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List of Abbreviations 

ADH Alcohol dehydrogenase 
AT/H ratio Acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratio 
bHSL Bacterial hormone-sensitive lipase 
CAL-A Pseudozyma antarctica lipase A 
CAL-B Pseudozyma antarctica lipase B 
CalLAc5 Candida albicans lipase acyltransferase 5 
CalLAc8 Candida albicans lipase acyltransferase 8 
CduLAc Candida dubliniensis lipase acyltransferase 
CHMO Cyclohexanone monooxygenase 
CpLIP2 Candida parapsilosis lipase 2 
Cryo-EM Cryo-electron microscopy 
E. coli Escherichia coli 
ee Enantiomeric excess 
ELSD Evaporative light scattering detector 
epPCR Error-prone polymerase chain reaction 
ESI Electrospray ionization 
EtOAc Ethyl acetate 
GC Gas chromatography 
HPLC High-performance liquid chromatography 
IPA Isopropenyl acetate 
MD Molecular dynamics 
MS Mass spectrometry 
MsAcT Mycobacterium smegmatis acyltransferase 
NADH Reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance 
PCR Polymerase chain reaction 
PDB code Protein Data Bank code 
pNP-AcT assay para-nitrophenyl acyltransferase assay 
pNPA para-nitrophenyl acetate 
QM Quantum mechanics 
SCPL-AT Serine carboxypeptidase-like acyltransferase 
SDM Site-directed mutagenesis 
TLC Thin-layer chromatography 

 

 

In addition to the listed abbreviations, the one- and three-letter codes for proteogenic amino 

acids, SI units, and SI-derived units were used.
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Scope and Outline 

This thesis deals with the discovery (Articles I, II, and IV) and engineering (Articles III, IV, 

and V) of promiscuous acyltransferases. Promiscuous acyltransferases preferentially 

catalyze acyl transfer over hydrolysis reactions in bulk water, offering an environmentally 

friendly and efficient alternative to the use of lipases/proteases in organic media. This study 

aims to contribute to the understanding of promiscuous acyltransferase activity in aqueous 

environments and to increase efficiency and applicability of these enzymes.  

Article I describes the discovery of a promiscuous acyltransferase catalyzing formation of 

oligomers in bulk water. This was the starting point for the identification of multiple 

acyltransferases via a sequence-based prediction technique presented in Article II. In the 

protein engineering study presented in Article III, the acyltransferase efficiency, substrate 

scope, and selectivity of Mycobacterium smegmatis acyltransferase (MsAcT) were 

enhanced by rational design. With the discovery of multiple remarkably efficient 

promiscuous acyltransferases in the group of family VIII carboxylesterases in Article IV, we 

could determine a three-amino acid motif acting as a substrate and specificity switch in 

these enzymes. Finally, we engineered an acyltransferase for selective and efficient 

acetylation of oligosaccharides (Article V). 

Article I A Novel High-Throughput Assay Enables the Direct Identification of 

Acyltransferases 

L. Reisky, V. S. T. Srinivasamurthy, C. P. S. Badenhorst, S. P. Godehard, U. T. 

Bornscheuer, Catalysts 2019, 9(1), 64. 

Applying a novel high-throughput acyltransferase assay, several hydrolases were screened 

and the acyltransferase activity of Est8, which can form oligomers from dimethyl carbonate 

and diols, was discovered. 

Article II Sequence-Based Prediction of Promiscuous Acyltransferase Activity in 

Hydrolases 

H. Müller, A.-K. Becker, G. J. Palm, L. Berndt, C. P. S. Badenhorst, S. P. 

Godehard, L. Reisky, M. Lammers, U. T. Bornscheuer, Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 

2020, 132(28), 11704-11709. 

The crystal structure of Est8 was solved, revealing large hydrophobic regions in its active 

site. Hydrophobicity in the substrate binding site is believed to facilitate binding of organic 

acyl acceptors and lower presence of water, playing a major role for promiscuous 

acyltransferase activity. Based on these prerequisites, a sequence-based prediction 
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technique for acyltransferase activity within the group of bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases 

was developed and verified by discovering further acyltransferases. 

Article III Protein Engineering for Enhanced Acyltransferase Activity, Substrate 

Scope, and Selectivity of the Mycobacterium smegmatis Acyltransferase 

MsAcT 

S. P. Godehard, C. P. S. Badenhorst, H. Müller, U. T. Bornscheuer, ACS Catal.  

2020, 10(14), 7552-7562. 

The most versatile acyltransferase known is MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis. Still, 

application of the enzyme was hampered by poor enantioselectivity, limited acyl donor 

acceptance, and, most importantly, acyl transfer efficiency. Using rational design, acyl 

transfer efficiency, defined as the ratio of initial acyl transfer to hydrolysis rate, was 

increased dramatically while retaining or even increasing acyltransferase activity. Moreover, 

MsAcT variants with enhanced and inverted enantioselectivity and broader acyl donor 

substrate scope were designed. 

Article IV Discovery and Design of Family VIII Carboxylesterases as Highly Efficient 

Acyltransferases 

H. Müller, S. P. Godehard, G. J. Palm, L. Berndt, C. P. S. Badenhorst, A.-K. 

Becker, M. Lammers, U. T. Bornscheuer, Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2020, DOI: 

10.1002/anie.202014169. 

In this study, remarkably efficient acyltransferases from carboxylesterase family VIII were 

discovered for the formation of esters, amides, carbonates, and carbamates. Moreover, the 

antidepressant moclobemide could be synthesized using EstCE1. Furthermore, a three-

amino acid motif important for acetyltransferase activity towards benzyl alcohol in these 

enzymes was identified enabling the transformation of a hydrolase into an acetyltransferase 

via a single point mutation. 

Article V Efficient Acylation of Sugars and Oligosaccharides in Aqueous 

Environment Using Engineered Acyltransferases 

S. P. Godehard, H. Müller, C. P. S. Badenhorst, C. Stanetty, C. Suster, U. T. 

Bornscheuer, ACS Catal., under review. 

Due to the hydrophobic active sites of known promiscuous acyltransferases, acylation of 

highly polar substances like sugars is challenging. In this article, acyltransferases were 

rationally engineered for acetylation of oligosaccharides, yielding highly efficient variants. 

Additionally, the first promiscuous acyltransferase known to preferentially acetylate sugars, 

rather than hydrophobic substrates, was identified. 
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Background 

 

Enzyme Promiscuity 

Enzyme promiscuity describes the ability of an enzyme to catalyze a transformation the 

biocatalyst did not evolve for and which is not relevant for the host organism under 

physiological conditions.[1–4] It can be divided into substrate promiscuity, which means that 

the enzyme catalyzes its native type of transformation on non-native substrates, and 

catalytic promiscuity, meaning that a different type of reaction is catalyzed.[4]  

In 1976, Jensen hypothesized that ancestral enzymes displayed broad specificities, 

catalyzing a wide range of metabolic reactions at low activities.[1,5,6] In the course of 

evolution, through gene duplication and divergence, more specialized and highly active 

enzymes arose.[6,7] Nevertheless, promiscuous activities can also be found in specialized 

enzymes, which can be enzymatic functions from their ancestors and are a crucial starting 

point for the rapid development of new enzymatic functions.[5,8,9] This enables adaption of 

biocatalysts and host organisms to external selection pressure.[5,8,9] The evolution of 

enzymes explains why enzymes from the same superfamily and fold can catalyze 

completely different reactions, sharing only a common intermediate or transition state, or 

even utilizing a different chemical mechanism.[7,10,11]  

In addition to its tremendous value for natural evolution, promiscuous activities of enzymes 

are of major importance for industrial application and engineering of enzymes.[4,12] While 

substrate promiscuity allows transformation of non-native substrates, catalytic promiscuity 

enables catalysis of diverse chemical reactions.[1,8] For example, certain hydrolases can 

catalyze aldol reactions, Michael additions, Mannich reactions, and oxidative reactions 

through oxyanionic intermediates.[8,13] 

 

Hydrolases 

Hydrolases are a highly important class of enzymes catalyzing reversible hydrolytic bond 

cleavage. They are classified into group three in the Enzyme Commission (EC) system and 

can be further divided, depending on the type of bond hydrolyzed.[14,15] Substrates include 

esters, glycosides, ethers, peptides, other amides, acid anhydrides, halides, and C-C, P-N, 

S-N, C-P, S-S, and C-S bonds.[14,15] In nature, hydrolases play a major role because they 

catalyze the hydrolysis of diverse substance classes.[16] Esterases (EC 3.1), like lipases, 

are needed for the cleavage of lipids, yielding glycerol and fatty acids. Glycosylases 
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(EC 3.2) break down glycosidic bonds.[16]  Peptidases (EC 3.4), like proteases, hydrolyze 

peptide bonds to degrade proteins and carbon-nitrogen bonds which are not peptide bonds 

are hydrolyzed by amidases, nitrilases, and deaminases (EC 3.5).[16]  

 

α/β-Hydrolase Fold 

The α/β-hydrolase fold superfamily contains a large group of structurally related enzymes 

exhibiting diverse catalytic functions.[17] The α/β-hydrolase fold was first described 1992 by 

the discovery that five hydrolases widely differing in function and phylogenetic origin share 

common structural elements.[17–19] This suggests that the fold of α/β-hydrolases may be 

adopted from common ancestral enzymes they diverged from.[19,20] The structural and 

functional diversity within the α/β-hydrolase fold enzymes is achieved by its architectural 

framework tolerating large insertions and high sequence variability.[17,21]  

The canonical α/β-hydrolase fold consists of eight central, mostly parallel, β-strands with 

one antiparallel strand (β2) in the order 12435678 (Figure 1A).[17–19,21,22] The β-sheet has a 

left-handed superhelical twist forming a half-barrel with the first and the last sheet being 

oriented in an angle of approximately 90° to each other.[17–19] The catalytic triad consists of 

a nucleophile (serine, aspartate, or cysteine), an acid, and a histidine in this well conserved 

order.[17–19,21] While the catalytic nucleophile is located on the so called ‘nucleophile elbow’ 

motif (G-x-Nu-x-G) in a turn between β5 and the following α-helix, the catalytic acid is 

located in a long loop downstream of β7.[17,19,21,22] Another important feature is the oxyanion 

hole, consisting of hydrogen bond donors, playing an important role in catalysis by 

stabilization of the transition state.[17] Tolerance towards large insertions, ranging from a few 

amino acids to additional domains, allows remarkable diversity and promiscuity within the 

α/β-hydrolase superfamily.[17,20,21] This makes the addition of structural elements like caps, 

lids, or flaps possible, which is important for defining the shape and accessibility of the 

catalytic center.[17] For example, the active site of most lipases is covered by a flap which 

changes conformation to allow substrate access.[17] This high diversity within the α/β-

hydrolase fold enzymes enables the various functions performed by lipases, esterases, 

proteases, serine carboxypeptidases, haloalkane dehalogenases, and epoxide 

hydrolases.[17,20,22,23] Structure and sequence information about α/β-hydrolase fold enzymes 

is accessible via the database for ESTerases, α/β-Hydrolase Enzymes and Relatives 

(ESTHER), created in 1995.[17,22,24,25] 
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Figure 1: Protein structures of a bacterial hormone-sensitive lipase (family IV carboxylesterase), a family II 
carboxylesterase, and a family VIII carboxylesterase. A) X-ray structure of the bacterial hormone-sensitive 
lipase Est8 (PDB code: 6Y9K)[26] adopting an α/β-hydrolase fold. The β-sheet consisting of eight mostly parallel 
β-strands is indicated in blue with the antiparallel β2-strand in dark blue. N-terminal α-helical cap domain 
characteristic for bHSLs is shown in violet. B) X-ray structure of the family II carboxylesterase MsAcT (PDB 
code: 2Q0Q).[27] The β-sheet consisting of five parallel β-strands is indicated in blue. C) X-ray structure of the 
family VIII carboxylesterase EstCE1 (PDB-code 7ATL)[28] adopting a β-lactamase-like fold. The antiparallel β-
sheet is indicated in blue and the characteristic Ω-loop is shown in violet. 

 

Bacterial Hormone-Sensitive Lipases (Family IV Carboxylesterases) 

Family IV carboxylesterases belong to the group of α/β-hydrolases (Figure 1A), sharing its 

β-sheet structure and the highly conserved ‘nucleophile elbow’ motif (G-x-Nu-x-G).[18,29] 

They are referred to as bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases (bHSLs) because of their high 

homology to the C-terminal domain of mammalian hormone-sensitive lipases (HSLs).[29–31] 

In addition to the C-terminal catalytic domain, HSLs harbor a regulatory domain with several 

phosphorylation sites and an N-terminal domain for protein-protein and protein-lipid 

interactions.[32,33] HSLs occur in tissues, are important for lipid metabolism, and are known 

Folds A BCap Domain

Bacterial Hormone-Sensitive Lipase 
Est8 (PDB code: 6Y9K)

Family II Carboxylesterase 
MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q)

C Ω-Loop

Family VIII Carboxylesterase 
EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL)
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to have a broad substrate scope, hydrolyzing for example tri-, di- and monoacylglycerols, 

cholesteryl esters, and steroid fatty acid esters.[33,34] 

In contrast to mammalian hormone-sensitive lipases, bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases 

have a highly diverse and flexible N-terminal cap domain (Figure 1A).[29,35–37] This cap 

domain consist of two to three α-helices and has been shown to play a significant role in 

enzyme activity, specificity, and stability.[29,38] Moreover, a highly conserved feature in 

bHSLs is the HGGG motif upstream of the catalytic serine corresponding to the GGG(A)x 

motif described by Henke et al.[29,39–41] The GGG(A)x motif enlarges the oxyanion hole, 

enabling hydrolysis of esters with sterically demanding quaternary carbons for synthesis of 

tertiary alcohols.[39,40] The ability to cleave esters of tertiary alcohols and the broad substrate 

scope make bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases interesting enzymes for synthetic 

applications.[29,35,42,43] 

 
GDSL Family and SGNH Hydrolases (Family II Carboxylesterases) 

Family II carboxylesterases adopt an α/β tertiary fold which resembles the central 4-5 β-

strands of a minimal α/β-hydrolase fold (Figure 1B).[32,44–46] This parallel β-sheet is flanked 

by α-helices.[45–47] In contrast to α/β-hydrolases, family II carboxylesterases do not exhibit 

the ‘nucleophile elbow’ motif but a conserved GDSL motif near the N-terminus containing 

the catalytic serine.[32,44,47,48] Therefore, these enzymes are often referred to as GDSL 

esterases/lipases. They have been divided into five clades via phylogenetic analysis by 

Akoh et al.[44] Based on this analysis, clades I and II contain GDSL enzymes of bacterial 

origin, and enzymes from higher plants are found in clades III-V.[44]  

Moreover, family II carboxylesterases have five conserved sequence blocks (I-V).[47–49] In 

2000, Mølgaard et al. classified enzymes containing the four residues serine, glycine, 

asparagine, and histidine important for catalytic activity in sequence blocks I, II, III, and V 

as SGNH hydrolases.[47] The catalytic serine in block I acts as a nucleophile and proton 

donor for the oxyanion hole. Glycine (block II) and asparagine (block III) are involved in the 

oxyanion hole and histidine (block V) acts as a base in the catalytic mechanism.[44] While 

Akoh et al. restricted the SGNH hydrolase superfamily to clade I,[44] Ašler et al. found that 

GDSL enzymes of bacterial origin from clades I and II belong to this subgroup.[50]  

Family II carboxylesterases can have various activities like thioesterase, protease, 

arylesterase, and lysophospholipase activity[44,46,51,52] and have industrial potential for 

preparation of food, flavors and pharmaceutical products.[44,53,54] 
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Family VIII Carboxylesterases 

Family VIII carboxylesterases show significant structural differences compared to most 

other carboxylesterases by adopting a fold similar to β-lactamases instead of α/β-

hydrolases (Figure 1C).[32,55–57]  

Expression of β-lactamases is a widespread bacterial mechanism to protect their D-alanyl-

D-alanine-peptidases, necessary for peptidoglycan synthesis and remodeling, from β-

lactam antibiotics.[56,58–61] This is accomplished by hydrolysis of the β-lactam ring of the β-

lactam antibiotics.[56,61] The structure of β-lactamases has an α-helical domain and an α/β-

domain consisting of a β-sheet with mainly antiparallel strands flanked by α-helices.[55–

57,62,63] 

Family VIII carboxylesterases show a conserved SxxK motif, harboring the catalytic serine 

in β-lactamases, and a GxSxG motif, which is known to include the catalytic serine in α/β-

hydrolase enzymes.[32,55,64] By site-directed mutagenesis targeting the serines of both motifs 

and crystallization of a complex between family VIII carboxylesterase EstB and the 

covalently bound inhibitor diisopropyl fluorophosphate, the serine within the SxxK motif 

could be identified to be the catalytic nucleophile.[55,65,66] Although the same catalytic 

nucleophile as in β-lactamases is used, only a few family VIII carboxylesterases show 

hydrolytic activity towards the β-lactam nitrocefin[67–69] and β-lactamase activity towards 

cephalosporins is rare.[66] It is hypothesized that differences in the tunnel leading to the 

active site and steric hindrance cause selectivity for ester hydrolysis over β-lactamase 

activity.[55] Family VIII carboxylesterases hydrolyze para-nitrophenyl esters, vinyl esters, 

and triglycerides.[65–67,70] Notably, EstB catalyzes hydrolysis of tertiary alcohol esters like 

linalyl acetate[71,72] and can even deacetylate cephalosporin derivates although no β-

lactamase activity towards this substrate was observed.[55,65] The unique substrate 

specificity and high stability make some members of the family VIII carboxylesterases great 

catalysts for biotechnological applications.[70] 

 

Hydrolases for Industrial Applications and Organic Synthesis 

In the past decades, biocatalysis has emerged to an important and widely used technology 

for industrial synthesis of bulk chemicals, pharmaceuticals, food ingredients, and 

agrochemical intermediates.[16,73,74] Especially hydrolases are interesting enzymes for 

industrial applications because of their broad substrate scope, catalytic efficiency, solvent 

tolerance, and stability.[13,16,74,75] In contrast to the use of chemical catalysts, biocatalytic 

processes using hydrolases can be performed at milder reaction conditions and are 
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superior in terms of regio- and enantioselectivity.[16,76] Due to their high solvent tolerance, 

several hydrolases can be used for synthetic applications in organic solvents, ionic liquids, 

or supercritical fluids.[13,16] In addition to hydrolysis reactions, this enables e.g. condensation 

and alcoholysis/transesterification reactions to be catalyzed (Figure 2).[13,16,77]  

In hydrolases the catalytic nucleophile attacks the substrate (e.g. ester/amide), forming a 

covalent acyl-enzyme intermediate which is subsequently cleaved by a nucleophilic 

substrate.[16,78] While in aqueous reaction systems the nucleophilic substrate is water, 

resulting in hydrolysis, in environments with low water concentrations other nucleophiles 

like alcohols or amines can yield transesterification/transamidation products.[16,78] 

For example, Pseudozyma antarctica lipase B (CAL-B) and other hydrolases catalyze 

transesterification of vinyl acetate and alcohols at low water activity.[16,79] Applications of 

hydrolases also include asymmetric synthesis via kinetic resolution or desymmetrization of 

prochiral compounds.[16,76,80,81] An example for asymmetric synthesis is the thermolysin-

catalyzed condensation of two amino acid derivatives for synthesis of an aspartame 

derivative.[16,82] Because of the high regio- and enantioselectivity of the biocatalyst, this 

process was possible from racemic starting materials and without the use of protection 

groups.[16,82]  

 

 

Figure 2: Example reactions for hydrolases in water and organic solvent are shown. Lipases/proteases can 
perform condensation reactions (acid acyl donor, R1=H) or transesterification reactions (ester acyl donor, 
R1=alkyl/aryl) to an acyl acceptor in organic solvent at low water activity. When conventional hydrolases are 
used in aqueous environments, hydrolysis of the ester substrate takes place. 

 

Biocatalytic Sugar Ester Synthesis 

Sugar esters are valuable biosurfactants[83,84] which are non-hazardous, can be generated 

from cheap, renewable materials, and are biodegradable.[85,86] Furthermore, they are useful 

for applications in pharmaceutical,[87,88] cosmetic,[89,90] agricultural,[91,92] and food 

industries.[84,93]  

Lipase
H

2O
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+ R3 OH
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Selective sugar esterification via chemical catalysis is highly challenging or requires 

complex protection and deprotection strategies.[94–96] Hydrolases like lipases and proteases 

can be used in organic solvents for selective acylation of sugars.[85] For example, porcine 

pancreatic lipase in pyridine was applied for selective monoacylation of sugars, resulting in 

high conversions.[97] Other options are the use of CAL-B either in ionic liquids[98–100] or in a 

‘solid-phase’ reaction containing sugar, fatty acid, and only a small amount of acetone or t-

butanol as adjuvant.[101,102]  

Although for some processes high conversions could be achieved, there are several 

downsides to the synthesis of sugar esters using hydrolases in non-aqueous reaction 

systems. First, often-toxic solvents like pyridine[97] or ionic liquids,[98–100] which are harmful 

for the environment and can be hard to separate, need to be used. This makes the use of 

the products especially for foods and cosmetics problematic. Moreover, highly polar sugar 

substrates, especially oligosaccharides, are poorly soluble in many organic solvents,[85] 

reaction times are often long, and upscaling can be difficult.[101,102]  

 

Acyltransferases 

Transferases (EC 2) are enzymes catalyzing the transfer of specific functional groups from 

a donor molecule to an acceptor molecule.[14,15] Distinguished by the functional group that 

is transferred, various classes of transferases like for example methyltransferases (EC 2.1), 

acyltransferases (EC 2.3), and glycosyltransferases (EC 2.4) are known.[14,15] 

Enzymes performing acyl transfer in nature often use activated substrates as acyl 

donors.[103] Several groups of acyl-transferring enzymes are known in numerous species, 

having different folds, sequence motifs, and even using different catalytic mechanisms.[103] 

This suggests that acyltransferase activity evolved multiple times from various ancestors in 

nature, yielding this diversity.  

A large group of acyltransferases contain a conserved motif harboring a catalytic histidine 

followed by an acidic amino acid.[104,105] In these acyltransferases, thioesters (e.g. acyl 

coenzyme A or acylated acyl carrier protein) are applied as acyl donor substrate and the 

catalytic mechanism features a reaction intermediate which is not covalently bound to the 

enzyme.[104] The acyl acceptor is activated by the catalytic base and performs a nucleophilic 

attack on the thioester substrate, yielding a tetrahedral intermediate (Figure 3A).[103–105] This 

intermediate is protonated by the catalytic base yielding the ester or amide product and free 

thiol.[104,105] A prominent example are enzymes of the BAHD family, named according to its 

first four characterized enzymes (BEAT, AHCT, HCBT, and DAT) which are involved in the 

formation of several plant metabolites.[105] 
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Figure 3: Reaction mechanisms of two different types of natural acyltransferases. A) Exemplary reaction 
mechanism of an acyltransferase with a catalytic base (Ba) and a non-covalent intermediate (adapted from 
Röttig et al.).[104] The catalytic base activates the acyl acceptor, which performs a nucleophilic attack on the 
thioester acyl donor (acyl coenzyme A in this example). The resulting tetrahedral intermediate is protonated by 
the catalytic base, yielding the transesterification product and the free coenzyme A. B) Exemplary reaction 
mechanism of an acyltransferase following a lipase-like catalytic mechanism with an acyl-enzyme complex 
(adapted from Stergiou et al.).[78] The catalytic nucleophile (Nu) is activated by the catalytic base (Ba) and 
performs a nucleophilic attack on the acyl donor ester. The resulting tetrahedral intermediate is protonated by 
the catalytic base which releases the alcohol moiety of the acyl donor. The acyl-enzyme complex is then 
deacylated by an alcohol, which is activated by the catalytic base via the same mechanism. 

 

Another group of acyl-transferring enzymes in nature utilizes a lipase-like catalytic 

mechanism characterized by a covalent acyl-enzyme intermediate.[103,104] These enzymes 

contain a catalytic triad consisting of a nucleophile, a base, and an acid and use the 

following catalytic mechanism. First, the enzyme is acylated by a nucleophilic attack of the 

catalytic nucleophile on the acyl donor substrate through a tetrahedral intermediate (Figure 

3B).[78,106,107] Second, the acyl group is transferred from the enzyme to an acyl acceptor, 

which is activated by an electron relay system of the catalytic base and acid.[78,106,107] An 

example for acyltransferases using this mechanism are serine carboxypeptidase-like 

acyltransferases (SCPL-ATs) from plants which likely have evolved from serine 

carboxypeptidases.[108,109] Similar to serine carboxypeptidases, SCPL-ATs adopt an α/β-

hydrolase fold and have a catalytic triad.[108–110] They perform acyl transfer reactions utilizing 

1-O-b-D-glucose esters as acyl donors and, interestingly, most SCPL-ATs known do not 

have hydrolytic activity.[109–112] Moreover, acyltransferases showing similarities to GDSL 

lipases have been identified.[113,114] These enzymes, which are involved e.g. in pyrethrin I 

biosynthesis[113] or xanthophyll esterification,[114] did however show hydrolase activity 
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towards chromogenic substrates or even their natural products but only at low levels. 

Hydrolase activity of some SCPL-ATs and the GDSL-lipase-like acyltransferases suggests 

that some acyltransferases are still evolving to become non-hydrolytic acyltransferases or 

displays a suitable compromise between acyltransferase and hydrolase activity in natural 

acyltransferases.[109,113,114]  

Although various natural acyltransferases are known, the mechanisms by which 

acyltransferases with a covalent acyl-enzyme intermediate preferentially catalyze acyl 

transfer rather than hydrolysis are still poorly understood.[108,110,115] It is believed that water 

is excluded from the active sites of efficient acyltransferases, which might be achieved by 

hydrophobic residues.[106,110] Additionally, a reorientation of the oxyanion hole in 

acyltransferases could yield activation of the acyl acceptor instead of water.[110,116] Most 

important, acyltransferases often show high affinity towards their acyl acceptor substrates, 

which facilitates binding and activation of the organic nucleophile preferentially over the 

activation of water.[106,117] Another hypothesis is that the histidine in the conserved GHSxG 

motif in some α/β-hydrolase fold acyltransferases might stabilize the acyl-enzyme 

intermediate, hindering hydrolysis.[118] 

Despite the identification of several natural acyltransferases, application of these for 

synthetic purposes remains challenging. This is due to the high specificity of 

acyltransferases for their native substrates and the requirement for expensive cofactors or 

special acyl donor substrates.[103–105,113] For example, the acyltransferase LovD from 

Aspergillus terreus requires an acyl carrier protein, LovF, for the biosynthesis of 

lovastatin.[119–121] Remarkably, 29 mutations needed to be introduced via directed evolution 

to achieve the synthesis of the important cholesterol-lowering agent simvastatin from small 

acyl thioesters (without acyl carrier protein) with a thousand-fold increased productivity 

compared to wild-type LovD.[119] 

 

Promiscuous Acyltransferases 

Promiscuous acyltransferases are enzymes which show acyltransferase activity although 

they are classified to catalyze a different type of reaction in nature. The few promiscuous 

acyltransferases which are known so far are enzymes from the CAL-A superfamily,[122–124] 

which have initially been identified as hydrolases, and Mycobacterium smegmatis 

acyltransferase (MsAcT)[27]. In contrast to solvent-tolerant hydrolases like CAL-B which 

perform acyl transfer reactions only in organic media,[16] promiscuous acyltransferases 

catalyze acyl transfer in aqueous environments.[27,125,126] While promiscuous 

acyltransferases of the CAL-A superfamily have an α/β-hydrolase fold,[127,128] MsAcT is an 
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SGNH hydrolase.[27] All of them have a catalytic triad consisting of serine, histidine, and 

aspartate.[27,127,128] Promiscuous acyltransferases have many similarities with natural lipase-

like acyltransferases and share their reaction mechanism (Figure 3B), but they do not 

require complex acyl donor substrates like e.g. sugar esters for SCPL-ATs, which is a huge 

advantage in terms of applicability.[109–112]  

The reason why promiscuous acyltransferases catalyze acyl transfer over hydrolysis in bulk 

water is not well studied. As for SCPL-ATs and GDSL-lipase-like acyltransferases, it is 

believed that hydrophobicity in the active site and affinity towards the acyl acceptor are key 

elements.[27,127,129–131] In contrast to most natural acyltransferases, promiscuous 

acyltransferases show significant hydrolase activity, which is probably due to the fact that 

most of them have been identified as hydrolases initially.  

Direct identification of acyltransferase activity in large enzyme libraries is challenging since 

suitable high-throughput assays are not available. Development of such an acyltransferase 

assay is difficult because of the complex reversible acyl transfer reaction and competing 

hydrolysis reactions.[125] In promiscuous acyltransferases, the catalytic nucleophile 

performs a nucleophilic attack on the ester substrate, forming an acyl-enzyme complex and 

releasing the alcohol moiety of the acyl donor substrate (Figure 4, reaction a). From this 

point three reactions are possible. First, the acylation of the enzyme can be reversed by a 

nucleophilic attack of the free alcohol (Figure 4, reaction a reversed). Second, the acyl 

acceptor can cleave the acyl-enzyme complex, yielding the desired product (Figure 4, 

reaction bAcT). Third, water can hydrolyze the acyl-enzyme complex, resulting in the free 

acid (Figure 4, reaction bH). Notably, all reactions are reversible (Figure 4) and formed 

products can act as a substrate for promiscuous acyltransferases and can undergo acyl 

transfer or hydrolysis as well (Figure 5A). 

 

 

Figure 4: Reactions catalyzed by promiscuous acyltransferases. The catalytic nucleophile (Nucat) of 
promiscuous acyltransferases is acylated by an acyl donor (a) yielding the acyl-enzyme intermediate. The acyl-
enzyme intermediate can then be deacylated by water (bH) or an acyl acceptor like an alcohol (bAcT), resulting 
in formation of the free acid or the product ester, respectively. Hydrolysis reaction bH and acyl transfer reactions 
a and bAcT are reversible. 
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Due to the fact that promiscuous acyltransferases have significant hydrolase activity, 

maximum product formation is reached under kinetic control.[125,132] Hence, increased 

reaction times lead to hydrolysis of the transiently formed product until the thermodynamic 

equilibrium is reached (Figure 5B).[26] Therefore, promiscuous acyltransferases are 

characterized by comparison of their initial acyl transfer and hydrolysis rates.[125] 

Furthermore, the hydrolysis of the acyl donor substrate and the product can cause 

significant acidification of the reaction, which might even inactivate the enzyme 

(Figure 5B).[26] 

 

 

Figure 5: Acyl transfer and hydrolysis reactions catalyzed by promiscuous acyltransferases and representation 
of the acyl transfer product concentration over time (Figure adapted from Müller et al.).[26] A) Promiscuous 
acyltransferases in aqueous environments catalyze reversible transesterification of an acyl donor and an acyl 
acceptor substrate. Both acyl donor and the acyl transfer product can undergo enzymatic hydrolysis. 
B) Transesterification reaction of promiscuous acyltransferases is under kinetic control, showing highest 
formation of the ester product at the kinetic maximum. Subsequently, the product is hydrolyzed until the 
thermodynamic equilibrium is reached. Due to hydrolysis, the pH in the reaction system can drop significantly, 
which might lead to inactivation of the biocatalyst, preventing product hydrolysis. 

 

To overcome these issues and enable application for synthetic purposes, it is desirable to 

identify/engineer acyltransferases displaying high acyltransferase activity and minimal 

hydrolase activity. The ratio of initial acyl transfer to hydrolysis rate can be described as 

acyltransferase efficiency. If this requirement can be met, promiscuous acyltransferases 

offer enormous potential for synthetic applications because they do not require often-toxic 

solvents like conventional hydrolases,[125,126] can use simple and cheap methyl, ethyl, vinyl, 

or phenyl esters as substrates,[129,131] have a broad substrate scope,[131,133] and high 

stability.[125] 

 

Promiscuous Acyltransferases CAL-A and Enzymes from CAL-A Superfamily 

One of the few promiscuous acyltransferases known is Pseudozyma antarctica lipase A 

(CAL-A). Acyltransferase activity of CAL-A has been used in a complex enzymatic cascade 

AcT

promiscuous acyltransferases can hydrolyze both the acyl
donor and the transesterification product. Therefore, the
product of transesterification only transiently accumulates,
and high conversions can only be achieved in a kinetically
controlled reaction (Figure 1B). Conventional hydrolases do
not show a transient kinetic maximum above the thermody-
namic equilibrium under the same conditions.[13] To judge the
efficiency of promiscuous acyltransferases in a specific kineti-
cally controlled reaction, the acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratio
(kt/kh; Figure 1A) has become a commonly accepted param-
eter.[3, 14]

The few known promiscuous acyltransferases come with
several synthetic limitations. Even though some CAL-A-
related acyltransferases show great efficiency, their applica-
tion is limited to long-chain fatty acid esters as acyl donors,
with CpLIP2 even being inhibited by short-chain esters like
ethyl acetate.[15] MsAcT is generally not enantioselective and
does not accept more polar substrates like amino acids.[10, 12,16]

Due to the small number of known acyltransferases, the
structural prerequisites for efficient acyltransferase activity in
water are also not fully understood. Jiang et al. discussed the
role of the immediate surrounding of the catalytic triad and
proposed a mechanism for acyltransferases that involves the
inactivation of attacking water molecules by acidic backbone
amide hydrogens.[17] For MsAcT, it has been speculated that
the highly hydrophobic microenvironment formed by its
oligomeric structure favors the binding of organic nucleo-
philes over water.[7,18] Supporting this, studies of CAL-A and
CpLIP2 revealed that substitution of active site residues by
more hydrophobic residues improves acyltransferase activ-
ity.[8, 19]

We recently reported a high-throughput assay for identi-
fying more enzymes with acyltransferase activity in water.[20]

By screening several hydrolases using this assay, we identified
a member of the family of bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases
(bHSLs), Est8, as a promiscuous acyltransferase.[20,21] Based
on a detailed structure–function analysis of Est8[22] and
several homologues, the present study aims to clarify molec-
ular prerequisites for promiscuous acyltransferase activity,
thereby enabling sequence-based prediction of this remark-
able phenomenon.

Results and Discussion

Est8 is the first member of the family of bacterial
hormone-sensitive lipases (bHSLs) for which promiscuous
acyltransferase activity in water has been reported. In order to
elucidate the structural basis for this activity, we solved the
crystal structure of Est8 (PDB ID: 6Y9K; Table S1 in the
Supporting Information). We observed that its substrate-
binding pocket consists of a well-defined tunnel, which leads
from the protein surface to the active site harboring a catalytic
triad (Ser146, Glu240, His270, Figure 2A). Remarkably, this
tunnel is highly hydrophobic due to the presence of several
methionine residues that are part of the N-terminal cap
domain, a helix-turn-helix motif covering the active site. As
discussed for CpLIP2, CAL-A, and MsAcT, we assumed that
active-site hydrophobicity also plays a role for the acyltrans-
ferase activity of Est8. As typical for bHSLs, the cap domain
forms the most significant part of the substrate-binding
pocket of Est8. In contrast to the conserved C-terminal
catalytic domain, the cap domain is highly variable (Figure S1
in the Supporting Information). Because of this structural
feature, we postulated that active-site hydrophobicity of
bHSLs could be estimated from the amino acid sequence of
the cap domain. For that purpose, we developed a sequence-
based hydrophobicity scoring system for bHSLs (Figure 2A)
based on a hydrophobicity scale for amino acids.[23] On this
scale, hydrophobic residues have positive values, while polar
and charged residues have negative values and thus contrib-
ute as penalties. We summed the values for the 45 N-terminal
residues, which form the cap domain, as visualized in Fig-
ure 2A. Hydrophobic pockets are thus expected to have high
scores while hydrophilic pockets have low or even negative
scores. In order to demonstrate the ability of the hydro-
phobicity score to reflect actual active site hydrophobicity, we
analyzed the crystal structures of five other bHSLs (PDB IDs:
3ZWQ, 1EVQ, 3FAK, 4XVC, and 3K6K). Hydrophobic
pocket surface areas (visualized in Figure 2B) calculated
from the crystal structures were plotted against the hydro-
phobicity scores, revealing nearly perfect coherence (corre-
lation coefficient r = 0.98, Figure 2A).

The same set of bHSLs was experimentally analyzed for
promiscuous acyltransferase activity in a model reaction

Figure 1. A) Enzymatic acetylation of 2-phenylethanol using vinyl acetate as an acyl donor. Acyl-donor hydrolysis (kh) and acyl transfer (kt) are
competing reactions. B) Schematic progression of product concentration in kinetically controlled reactions catalyzed by promiscuous
acyltransferases and conventional hydrolases. The dotted line represents the product hydrolysis that would be observed if the enzyme were not
inactivated by acidification.
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reaction for the formation of oligo-ε-caprolactone from cyclohexanol.[134] In this one-pot 

reaction cyclohexanol is first oxidized via a combination of an alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) 

and a cyclohexanone monooxygenase (CHMO).[134] The resulting ε-caprolactone was 

oligomerized using CAL-A to minimize product inhibition and shift the equilibrium via product 

precipitation, yielding more than 20 g/L oligo-ε-caprolactone from 200 mM cyclohexanol.[134] 

Moreover, a CAL-A variant (D122L) showing reduced hydrolase activity was rationally 

designed, resulting in increased formation of fatty acid methyl esters from palm kernel oil 

and methanol.[135]  

In addition to CAL-A, further enzymes of the CAL-A superfamily have shown excellent 

properties for formation of fatty acid methyl/ethyl esters in bulk water.[124,129] Some examples 

are CpLIP2 from Candida parapsilosis,[127,136,137] CalLAc5 and CalLAc8 from Candida 

albicans,[129] or CduLAc from Candida dubliniensis[137] which even show higher acyl transfer 

efficiency than CAL-A. Sequence/structure-function analysis of the CAL-A superfamily 

acyltransferases led to the identification of a key position for acyltransferase activity[137], the 

design of an ancestral protein, PaleoLAc,[129] and gave insights into the role of the “cap” and 

“flap” subdomains of the enzymes by generation of chimeric enzymes.[138] Furthermore, 

large and hydrophobic active site structures were identified to be a central requirement for 

efficient acyl transfer in this group of enzymes.[27,127,129–131] 

In summary, promiscuous acyltransferases of the CAL-A superfamily offer great potential 

for the production of fatty acid methyl/ethyl esters e.g. from oils[122,125] and CAL-A could even 

be used in a complex enzyme cascade.[134] Nevertheless, the acyl acceptor substrate scope 

of these enzymes is not well explored, limiting their application. 

 
Promiscuous Acyltransferase MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis 

For long time the most versatile and efficient promiscuous acyltransferase known was 

Mycobacterium smegmatis acyltransferase (MsAcT). In contrast to the promiscuous 

acyltransferases of the CAL-A superfamily, MsAcT was not initially identified as a hydrolase. 

By investigating the selective oxidation of alcohols using M. parafortuitum whole cells, 

stereospecific acylation of diols was observed when ethyl acetate was used as a solvent.[139] 

The protein responsible for this acylation activity could be purified and acylation activity was 

verified under aqueous conditions.[27] Isolation of two peptide fragments led to the 

identification of a gene sequence in the genome of M. smegmatis and the discovery of 

MsAcT having similar enzymatic properties.[27] In 2007, MsAcT’s crystal structure was 

solved by Mathews et al.[27] MsAcT has a molecular weight of 23 kDa and is tightly 

organized in an octameric structure.[27] The enzyme was classified as an SGNH hydrolase 
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although it has an alanine instead of the characteristic glycine in block II.[27] Notably, this 

does not change its function within the oxyanion hole for which the amide nitrogen is 

required.[27] The substrate entrance tunnel of the protein is formed by four neighboring 

subunits and is greatly restricted and hydrophobic.[27] Moreover, acyltransferase and 

perhydrolase activity of the enzyme in aqueous reactions was shown[27] and the discovery 

of MsAcT was patented in 2008.[140]  

Wiermans et al. conducted synthetic transesterification and peracid-mediated oxidation 

reactions using MsAcT in aqueous solution.[141] Furthermore, they could show moderate 

stereospecificity of the enzyme towards (R,S)-2-octanol and determined the pH optimum 

for transesterification reactions.[141] To enhance use for industrial applications, Szymańska 

et al. tested different strategies to immobilize MsAcT for use in siliceous monolithic 

microreactors.[142] By that, transesterification of neopentyl glycol (NPG) with ethyl acetate in 

a biphasic system was established in continuous flow.[142] By discovering that MsAcT is also 

able to catalyze amide formation, a cascade for the aqueous formation of amides from 

aldehydes or ketones could be established using an amine transaminase and MsAcT.[143] 

In the past years, further experimental studies dealing with the substrate scope, stereo- and 

enantioselectivity of MsAcT for acyl transfer reactions were published.[131–133,144,145] 

Moreover, a reaction mechanism for MsAcT, explaining the specificity for acyl transfer over 

hydrolysis, was proposed in a computational study.[130] In a second computational study, 

the enantiopreference of MsAcT was elucidated.[146] It was found that the orientation of the 

substrate in the rate-limiting transition state is crucial for determination of 

enantioselectivity.[146] To overcome the acyl donor restrictions of MsAcT, which only accepts 

up to C4-esters, variants hydrolyzing up to methyl nonanoate esters were generated.[147] 

Two of these variants could be further applied in a study investigating selective mono-

substitution of symmetric diesters.[148] 

Despite the potential of MsAcT, limitations in acyl transfer efficiency and enantioselectivity 

hinder further synthetic applications, demonstrating the need for better biocatalysts. 

 

Protein Engineering 

Enzymes can have shortcomings for industrial processes like low affinity towards the target 

substrate, unsatisfactory stability, or limited turnover.[149–151] Protein engineering is used to 

alter proteins with the aim of optimizing desired properties and adapt the biocatalysts for 

applications.[149–151] The substrate scope, selectivity, catalytic promiscuity, 

temperature/solvent/pH stability, and overall activity of an enzyme can be modified.[149–151] 
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Depending on the information about the protein and methods available, this can be 

achieved by directed evolution, rational design or a mixture of these strategies.[149,152] 

 

Directed Evolution 

For directed evolution, scientist are mimicking the Darwinian algorithm of mutation and 

selection for the evolution of enzymes in the lab.[153–155] In 2018, Frances H. Arnold was 

awarded the Nobel Prize in Chemistry for her pioneering work in directed evolution of 

enzymes.[156] To generate a diverse enzyme library, random mutations are introduced into 

the target gene sequence by methods like error-prone polymerase chain reaction 

(epPCR).[154,157] Due to this non-targeted mutagenesis no structural or mechanistic 

knowledge about the enzyme is required but large protein libraries are generated making a 

high-throughput screening method indispensable.[149,154] Depending on the library size, 

enzyme variants are tested e.g. on agar plates, in microtiter plates, or robotic platforms for 

medium sized libraries, or via growths selection, fluorescence-activated cell sorting, or 

microfluidic systems for larger libraries.[152,158] Recent advances in computational methods 

and DNA sequencing enable machine-learning-guided directed evolution, which can be 

used to accelerate directed evolution and expand the limits of this technique.[159] 

 
Rational and Semi-Rational Design 

Another approach in the field of protein engineering is rational design. Rational design 

requires knowledge about the structure and mechanism of the enzyme to enable targeted 

mutagenesis.[149,151,152] Smaller and smarter enzyme libraries can be generated, significantly 

reducing screening efforts.[149,151,152,160] Structural information for an increasing number of 

proteins is available due to the large amount of protein structures solved via x-ray 

crystallography, nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR spectroscopy), and cryo-

electron microscopy (cryo-EM).[161] Moreover, computational methods for structure 

predictions are evolving rapidly like for the generation of homology models from related 

structures[162–164] or the prediction of protein structures via artificial intelligence as presented 

recently for AlphaFold 2.[165] Furthermore, in silico methods for determination and evaluation 

of structure-function relationships and prediction of beneficial mutations are available.[166–

168] Increasing computational power and easy to use tools make these complex techniques, 

e.g. based on Rosetta algorithms, molecular dynamics (MD), quantum mechanics (QM), 

and advanced sequence alignments, accessible to scientists.[149,167,169] 

In contrast to directed evolution, only a limited number of rationally designed enzyme 

variants need to be investigated, which can be generated by site-directed mutagenesis 
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(SDM). Although the reduced library size and screening effort is a huge benefit of rational 

design compared to directed evolution, limited knowledge about structure/sequence-

function relationships might lead to false predictions. Beneficial mutations or potential hot 

spots can be missed. Therefore, semi-rational techniques are often employed, combining 

the benefits of both techniques by generating smart libraries which are small enough to be 

easily screened.[170,171] 
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Results 

 

Discovery of Promiscuous Acyltransferases in the Group of Bacterial Hormone-

Sensitive Lipases (Articles I and II) 

 

At the beginning of this study, only very few promiscuous acyltransferases, e.g. 

MsAcT,[27,131] CAL-A,[134,135] and other enzymes from the CAL-A superfamily,[124,129] were 

known. Acyltransferase activity of most of these enzymes (except MsAcT) was only 

discovered as promiscuous activity of those hydrolases, because of the lack of suitable 

high-throughput assays for direct identification of acyltransferase activity. This explains why 

only a small number of promiscuous acyltransferases were known and they still show 

significant hydrolase activity, limiting their efficiency for acyl transfer reactions.  

In Article I, a high-throughput assay for direct identification of acyltransferase activity was 

developed to overcome this limitation. For the assay, enzyme candidates are incubated with 

dimethyl carbonate and hexanediol under monophasic, aqueous reaction conditions 

(Figure 6A). Upon acyltransferase activity towards these substrates, insoluble oligomers 

can be formed, which is indicated by precipitation. This enables evaluation of the assay by 

eye or at 600 nm using a plate reader. Moreover, the fluorescent dye Nile Red can be used 

for staining,[172] which turns highly fluorescent when binding to the hydrophobic oligomer 

particles. Screening various hydrolases in our lab using this assay, we could identify 

acyltransferase activity of Est8, a previously characterized bacterial hormone-sensitive 

lipase (bHSL) from a metagenome.[173,174] Est8 showed formation of all possible linear 

intermediates up to a degree of polymerization of seven, which could be verified by mass 

spectrometry. Comparison to other known promiscuous acyltransferases revealed that 

MsAcT is also able to form precipitates from dimethyl carbonate and hexanediol. Notably, 

Est8 showed faster and higher formation of precipitates than MsAcT but absorbance in the 

assay reactions with Est8 decreased after long reaction times, which was not observed for 

MsAcT. This indicates that Est8 has high acyltransferase activity for formation of 

oligocarbonates but still exhibits high hydrolase activity, leading to product hydrolysis. 

Shortly after we reported the development of a high throughput assay for identification of 

acyltransferases and the discovery of promiscuous acyltransferase Est8, Mestrom et al. 

published another acyltransferase assay used for characterization of MsAcT.[132] For this 

assay two separate reactions need to be conducted.[132] First, hydrolase activity towards 

vinyl acetate is evaluated by detection of the released aldehyde using an alcohol 
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dehydrogenase (ADH) and monitoring the depletion of its cofactor, reduced nicotinamide 

adenine dinucleotide (NADH).[132] Second, a similar reaction is conducted with the addition 

of benzyl alcohol as acyl acceptor.[132] Increased release of aldehyde upon addition of the 

alcohol represents acyltransferase activity of the enzyme.[132] Using this assay, 

acyltransferase efficiency can be determined as the ratio between acyl transfer and 

hydrolysis activity (AT/H ratio) using simple substrates. Nevertheless, the complex assay 

system requires an ADH and its cofactor for detection and the quantification of volatile 

acetaldehyde might be inaccurate. Moreover, the ADH used was unstable when acyl 

acceptors other than benzyl alcohol are used.[26]  

 

 

Figure 6: Identification of promiscuous acyltransferases in the group of bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases. 
A) Reaction scheme for the precipitation-based acyltransferase assay which was used for the discovery of Est8. 
Dimethyl carbonate and hexanediol are incubated with enzyme candidates in monophasic, aqueous reaction 
conditions. Upon acyltransferase activity, oligomers are formed which can precipitate. B) Reaction scheme for 
the para-nitrophenyl acyltransferase assay (pNP-AcT assay) for determination of acyltransferase efficiency. 
Acyltransferase efficiency is evaluated as the ratio between initial hydrolase and acyltransferase activity in two 
separate reactions. C) X-ray structure of bHSL Est8 (PDB code: 6Y9K) and representation of the sequence-
based acyltransferase activity prediction strategy. The sequence of the cap domain (yellow ribbon) is used to 
predict the hydrophobic area within the active site (blue surface) using a hydrophobicity scoring system (inserted 
Table). Correlation between predicted and apparent hydrophobic area for some bHSLs is shown. D) Density of 
sequences over hydrophobicity score determined by the sequence-based prediction is shown and putative 
acyltransferase activity is predicted. Part A is adapted from Reisky et al.[175] and part B, C, and D are adapted 
from Müller et al.[26] 

 

In Article II we describe the para-nitrophenyl acyltransferase (pNP-AcT) assay, following a 

similar principle to the assay published by Mestrom et al.[132] but overcoming its limitations 

(Figure 6B). In this case, hydrolysis of the acyl donor para-nitrophenyl-ester (pNP-ester) 

can be followed photometrically at the absorbance maximum of para-nitrophenolate 

(Figure 1A) involving the acetylation of 2-phenylethanol in
the presence of a ten-fold excess of vinyl acetate as acyl donor
(Figure 2C). Formation of the product, 2-phenylethyl acetate,
was quantified by gas chromatography (GC). For Est8,
product hydrolysis became more dominant than acyl transfer
quickly after reaching a kinetic maximum at low concen-
trations (ca. 27% conversion) of 2-phenylethyl acetate. On
the way to reaching its thermodynamic equilibrium, the
reaction is rapidly quenched by acidification, thus indicating
high hydrolase activity. Enzymes with hydrophobicity scores
lower than Est8, such as 3K6K[24] and 4XVC,[25] behaved as
conventional hydrolases with nearly no acyltransferase activ-
ity (< 5% conversion) in water. 3FAK,[26] an esterase with
a hydrophobicity score equal to that of Est8, showed
acyltransferase activity comparable to Est8 (ca. 27% con-
version). Most strikingly, enzymes with hydrophobicity scores
higher than that of Est8, specifically 1EVQ[27] and 3ZWQ,[28]

were excellent acyltransferases that could nearly fully convert
2-phenylethanol into 2-phenylethyl acetate (Figure 2C).

Even though the prediction of promiscuous activities is
commonly considered to be extremely difficult,[29] the active-
site hydrophobicity calculated from crystal structures seems
to be highly predictive of acyltransferase activity in water.
Consequently, the hydrophobicity score, which accurately
reflects active-site hydrophobicity, can be used to predict
promiscuous acyltransferase activity within this enzyme
family.

In order to gain more insight into the acyltransferase
efficiency of the newly identified acyltransferases, we needed
a more sophisticated assay that provides information about
the relative rates of acyl transfer to acyl-donor hydrolysis.
However, our oligocarbonate assay[20] provides only qualita-
tive information. Mestrom et al. recently reported a coupled
spectrophotometric acyltransferase assay, which we could not
use since the employed alcohol dehydrogenase precipitates in
the presence of organic nucleophiles other than benzyl
alcohol. Therefore, we developed a robust and versatile
acyltransferase assay using para-nitrophenyl esters as acyl
donors. Our assay has the advantage of being compatible with
virtually any organic nucleophile as the acyl acceptor. Upon
formation of the acyl-enzyme intermediate, para-nitropheno-
late (pNP) is released and can be quantified by measuring the
increase in absorbance at 405 nm. In the absence of any other
nucleophile than water, the half-life of the acyl-enzyme
intermediate depends only on the rate of hydrolysis. How-
ever, if an organic nucleophile is preferred over water, the
half-life of the acyl-enzyme intermediate is expected to be
shorter in its presence, resulting in an overall faster release of
pNP (Figure S3A). To show that the increased release of pNP
is directly correlated with enzymatic transesterification, and
not due to a nonspecific acceleration of pNPA hydrolysis, the
formation of the transesterification product, benzyl acetate,
was confirmed by GC analysis. A direct correlation between
the rate of pNP release at different benzyl alcohol concen-
trations and benzyl acetate formation was observed (Fig-

Figure 2. A) An overview of our hydrophobicity scoring system, using the structure of Est8 (PDB ID: 6Y9K) as an example, with its catalytic triad
highlighted in purple. The 45 N-terminal residues of bHSL sequences were used to calculate hydrophobicity scores by calculating the sum of
values taken from the hydrophobicity scale of Abraham & Leo.[23] The hydrophobicity scores (4XVC =4.4, 3K6K= 4.6, Est8 =11.2, 3FAK =12.4,
1EVQ =18.2, 3ZWQ= 21.4) correlate well with the hydrophobic surface areas calculated from crystal structures (correlation coefficient r = 0.98).
B) Visualization of hydrophobicity inside the substrate-binding pockets of Est8 and its homologues. Darker shades of blue indicate increasing
acyltransferase activity and hydrophobicity. Hydrophobic surface areas are colored accordingly. C) Enzymatic acetylation of 2-phenylethanol
(20 mm) using a ten-fold excess of vinyl acetate (200 mm) as an acyl donor. Reactions were carried out in 200 mm buffer at the enzymes’ pH
optima.
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ure S3B). The above-described reactions were carried out for
Est8 and its homologues using both benzyl alcohol (Figure 3)
and 2-phenylethanol (Figure S7) as acceptors, and the in-
crease in activity relative to hydrolysis was plotted as
a function of the organic nucleophile concentration.

The fact that the ranking of acyltransferase activities is the
same with both acyl acceptors (Figure 3 and Figure S7)
demonstrates the suitability of the colorimetric assay for
determining whether a hydrolase has acyltransferase activity
or not. Moreover, we observed that the choice of alcohol can
have a tremendous influence on acyltransferase activity,
which is natural for an enzyme-catalyzed reaction. In general,
higher relative activities were observed when using benzyl
alcohol (Figure 3) instead of 2-phenylethanol (Figure S7).

For example, 3ZWQ showed three-fold higher acyltrans-
ferase activity with benzyl alcohol, outperforming 1EVQ. In

congruence with the time curves shown in Figure 2C, the two
enzymes show comparable activity in the colorimetric assay
when using 2-phenylethanol as acyl acceptor.

In order to put the hydrophobicity scores of these
enzymes in a broader context, we generated a sequence
library comprising 20 000 sequences by performing a BLAST
search with 3FAK as the query sequence. The library was
filtered by sequence length, redundant entries were removed,
and hydrophobicity scores were calculated for the remaining
6500 sequences. The calculated scores range from ˇ22 to 45,
with an average of 13.65 (Figure 4A).

Since bHSLs with scores (see Figure 2A) lower than the
mean value showed low (Est8 and 3FAK) or virtually no
(4XVC and 3K6K) acyltransferase activity, it seemed unlikely
that good acyltransferases have scores below the average. In
contrast, bHSLs with extremely high scores have high
numbers of hydrophobic residues in the cap domain. There-
fore, they are likely to be unstable in solution since it is known
that the rate of aggregation of proteins increases with exposed
hydrophobic surface area.[30] Consequently, we propose that
good acyltransferases within the family of bHSLs have
hydrophobicity scores above average but below the upper
quartile.

Following the predicted activity of database homologues,
a selection of proteins (WP1165, WP066, GCD93, WP039,
WP007) with above-average scores was expressed, purified,
and investigated using the colorimetric acyltransferase assay.
Supporting the reliability of the method, WP1165, and
WP066, which have scores similar to 1EVQ and 3ZWQ, also
have similar acyltransferase activities (Figure 4). Interesting-
ly, WP066 had good activity with benzyl alcohol (Figure 4) but
did not accept 2-phenylethanol as substrate (Figure S7).
Remarkably, activity is further elevated for WP066 with
benzyl alcohol concentrations exceeding 40 mm. For proteins
with a very hydrophobic cap domain (GCD93, WP039, and
WP007), we indeed observed major problems with protein

Figure 3. Changes in relative activity of bHSLs in the presence of
different concentrations of benzyl alcohol as an acyl acceptor in the
pNPA-acyltransferase assay. Rounded hydrophobicity scores are given
in parentheses. The ranking of acyltransferase activities agrees with
that determined using GC analysis (Figure 2C).

Figure 4. A) Density plot showing the relative frequency of hydrophobicity scores within the sequence library obtained from a BLAST search based
on the amino acid sequence of 3FAK. The values range from ˇ25 to 45, and the mean score is 13.65. The positions of Est8 and its homologues
on the distribution are indicated. B) Relative activities are plotted as a function of benzyl alcohol concentration for several previously
uncharacterized bHSLs. Rounded hydrophobicity scores are given in parentheses for each enzyme. Consistent with the prediction, WP066 and
WP1165 (blue), which have hydrophobicity scores similar to 1EVQ and 3ZWQ, show good acyltransferase activity while the overall activities of
those with scores in the upper quartile are negatively affected by the presence of higher concentrations of the alcohols.
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(405 nm). Acyl transfer upon addition of an acyl acceptor is indicated by an increased rate 

of release of para-nitrophenolate. The pNP-AcT assay is easily applicable, robust and 

versatile because it can be used for several pNP-ester substrates as acyl donors and 

various acyl acceptors. 

Using the pNP-AcT assay, we determined that acyltransferase activity of Est8 towards 

benzyl alcohol is about one third of its hydrolase activity towards para-nitrophenyl acetate 

(pNPA). To investigate the prerequisites for the acyltransferase activity of Est8, the first 

bacterial hormone sensitive lipase (bHSL) for which promiscuous acyltransferase activity 

was reported, its x-ray structure was solved (PDB code: 6Y9K). Est8’s substrate-binding 

pocket consists of a well-defined tunnel leading to the catalytic triad (S146, E240, and 

H270). As reported for other promiscuous acyltransferases,[27,127] the active site of Est8 is 

highly hydrophobic, probably restricting the occurrence of water. Interestingly, this 

hydrophobicity is caused by several methionine residues which are part of the N-terminal 

cap domain. This helix-turn-helix motif forms large parts of the substrate binding pocket in 

bHSLs and is highly variable. We postulated that active site hydrophobicity of bHSLs could 

be estimated from the amino acids forming the N-terminal cap domain and that 

hydrophobicity plays a major role in determining acyltransferase activity. Therefore, a 

sequence-based prediction technique for identification of promiscuous acyltransferases 

was envisioned (Figure 6C). Hydrophobicity scores for the 45 N-terminal residues based 

on the hydrophobicity scale of Abraham & Leo[176] were calculated for six bHSLs (PDB 

codes: 6Y9K (Est8), 3ZWQ, 1EVQ, 3FAK, 4XVC, and 3K6K) and compared to the 

hydrophobic pocket surface areas revealing a significant correlation (Figure 6C). 

Remarkably, analysis of the acyl transfer efficiency of these six bHSLs using the pNP-AcT 

assay showed that the hydrophobicity score is highly predictive for acyltransferase activity 

in bulk water. Specifically, 1EVQ and 3ZWQ, which had the highest hydrophobicity scores, 

were good acyltransferases with 3ZWQ reaching AT/H ratios of approximately 3. Moreover, 

they nearly yielded full conversion for the acetylation of 2-phenylethanol with a ten-fold 

excess of vinyl acetate (see Müller et al., Figure 2C).[26]  

In order to investigate acyltransferase activity in the bHSL family further, the sequence-

based prediction technique was applied to a larger dataset of 6,500 protein sequences 

(BLAST search with 3FAK query sequence filtered by length (300 ± 10 residues) and 

redundancy). The enzyme library with calculated hydrophobicity scores ranging from -22 to 

45 (average of 13.65) was categorized based on the previous results (Figure 6D). Bacterial 

hormone sensitive lipases with scores below the mean value showed low (Est8 and 3FAK) 

or virtually no (4XVC and 3K6K) acyltransferase activity while efficient acyltransferases 

(1EVQ and 3ZWQ) have scores between the mean value and the upper quartile. Enzymes 

with extremely high scores in the upper quartile are likely to suffer from instability because 
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of their highly hydrophobic cap domain/protein surface causing aggregation.[177] To verify 

these predictions, a selection of enzymes with above average scores were investigated. As 

expected, WP1165 and WP066, with scores around 20 similar to 1EVQ and 3ZWQ, have 

good acyltransferase specificity. Proteins with high scores above the upper quartile like 

GCD93, WP039, and WP007 showed expression and stability problems. Nevertheless, 

crude lysate of WP007 still showed significant acyltransferase activity. This shows that the 

sequence-based acyltransferase prediction strategy presented is valuable for identification 

of promiscuous acyltransferases. Moreover, the toolbox of synthetically useful 

acyltransferases could be greatly enhanced, and the presented concept suggests that the 

enzyme library generated contains at least 2000 other promiscuous acyltransferases.  

 

 

Rational Engineering of Acyltransferase MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis 

(Article III) 

 

The discovery of promiscuous acyltransferases in the group of bHSLs significantly 

broadens the field of possible applications. Nevertheless, the acyl transfer efficiencies of 

the discovered bHSLs and MsAcT in aqueous reaction systems are unsatisfactory and 

some of them suffer from limited acyl donor acceptance and poor enantioselectivity. To 

overcome these issues, we engineered MsAcT, the most versatile and efficient 

promiscuous acyltransferase known at the time. Target residues for rational design were 

identified via visual inspection of MsAcT’s x-ray structures (PDB codes: 2Q0S and 2Q0Q), 

information gathered from two computational studies,[130,146] and binding site and tunnel 

analysis using in silico tools. 

The active site of MsAcT can be divided into two cavities for coordination of the acyl moiety 

(small cavity) and the acyl acceptor (large cavity). We aimed to modify the acyl donor 

specificity by targeted replacement of residues within the small cavity. Affinity towards the 

acyl acceptor and enantioselectivity was tackled by modifications in the large cavity, 

supported by results from a computational study on the enantioselectivity of MsAcT.[146] 

Furthermore, it was attempted to eliminate constrictions in the tunnel leading to the active 

site using the Caver Web tool.[178] While the mechanism behind the acyltransferase 

specificity of MsAcT is still poorly understood, Kazemi et al. calculated energy profiles for 

the acyl transfer and hydrolysis reactions catalyzed by MsAcT using a combination of free 

energy perturbation methods.[130] This revealed that the hydrophobic properties of MsAcT’s 

active site result in higher affinity towards alcohols than water.[130] Moreover, residues 
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involved in the coordination of water in the active site of the acyl-enzyme complex were 

identified.[130] Therefore, we further selected residues involved in the coordination of water 

networks e.g. N94 and K97 (Figure 7A). We aimed to replace residues by common 

substitutions (BLOSUM62 matrix) or amino acids which increase space and hydrophobicity 

in the active site. 

 

 

Figure 7: Protein engineering of MsAcT. A) Predicted water network in the acetyl-enzyme complex of MsAcT 
with residues involved in the coordination of water molecules as described by Kazemi et al.[130] B) Acyl transfer 
to hydrolysis ratios for wild-type MsAcT and selected variants at 2 and 10 mM benzyl alcohol determined using 
the pNP-AcT assay with pNPA as acyl donor. C) Formation of benzyl acetate in the reaction of benzyl alcohol 
and vinyl acetate at equimolar ratios, catalyzed by wild-type MsAcT and MsAcT variant K97R/F150I in bulk 
water. D) Enantiomeric excess for the formation of 1-phenylethyl acetate from racemic 1-phenylethanol and 
vinyl acetate catalyzed by wild-type MsAcT and selected MsAcT variants in bulk water. Figure adapted from 
Godehard et al.[179] 

 

For evaluation of acyltransferase efficiency of wild-type MsAcT and the 59 variants 

generated, the AT/H ratio was determined using the pNP-AcT assay, with the acyl donor p-

nitrophenyl acetate and the acyl acceptor benzyl alcohol.[26] Wild-type MsAcT showed AT/H 

ratios of 1.1, 4.0, and 6.3 at 2, 10, and 100 mM benzyl alcohol, respectively. Remarkably, 

about two thirds of the designed variants had higher AT/H ratios, demonstrating the efficacy 
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sequence of MsAcT in the genome of the related strain M.
smegmatis.15 By solving the crystal structure of MsAcT,
Mathews et al. showed that the small enzyme of 23 kDa is
organized in a tightly associated octameric structure.15 The
octamer is very hydrophobic, restricting the access of water to
the active sites and perhaps explaining the high promiscuous
acyltransferase activity of the enzyme.15 MsAcT subsequently
became one of the most frequently studied acyltransferases
because of its high activity, stability, acyl transfer to hydrolysis
ratio (AT:H), and broad substrate scope for esterification
reactions.16−19 Wiermans et al. explored the synthetic potential
of MsAcT and determined the pH optimum (pH 8) for the
transesterification reaction.19 Furthermore, they observed
slight (∼8-fold) kinetic selectivity for (S)-2-octanol as acyl
acceptor.
Land et al. discovered that MsAcT can also catalyze

amidation reactions and could establish a transaminase-
MsAcT cascade for the formation of amides from aldehydes
and ketones.20 Subsequently, additional applications for
enzymatic amide synthesis using MsAcT in aqueous reaction
systems have been explored.21,22 Wild-type MsAcT can only
utilize acetate and butyrate esters as acyl donors, but variants
that hydrolyze up to methyl nonanoate have been discov-
ered.23 Recently, two MsAcT variants (L12A and T93A/
F154A) were used for selective mono/disubstitution of
divinyladipate.24

Despite its enormous potential, no systematic engineering of
MsAcT’s acyltransferase activity has been reported. Perhaps
this is because it is very challenging to predict the effects of
mutations on acyltransferase activity. Biochemists still do not
entirely understand the mechanisms distinguishing acyltrans-
ferase activity from hydrolase activity, despite the observation
that several acyltransferase families have evolved independently
from different hydrolase (α/β-hydrolase, GDSL, C−N hydro-
lase, and carboxylesterase) (super)families.25−31 It is thought
that essential factors include affinity to the acceptor substrate,
exclusion of water from the active site and disruption of water
networks, stabilization of the acyl-enzyme intermediate,
deactivation of water by the oxyanion hole, and selective

activation of the acyl acceptor by the catalytic base
residues.32−35

Our recent demonstration of how common promiscuous
acyltransferase activity is in nature13 helps us to understand
how this feature could so often be adopted for novel
biosynthetic functions. If acyltransferases so readily evolved
from hydrolases in nature, it is reasonable to assume that the
same could be achieved by directed evolution or rational
design.
In this study, we explored our current understanding of how

acyltransferases work by rationally designing variants of the
promiscuous hydrolase/acyltransferase MsAcT with signifi-
cantly improved acyltransferase activity toward several
substrates.

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rational Design of MsAcT Variants. In order to identify

target residues for site-directed mutagenesis, the crystal
structures of MsAcT with and without a covalently bound
inhibitor (PDB codes: 2Q0S and 2Q0Q, respectively) were
inspected and compared to the homologous Est24 from
Sinorhizobium meliloti (PDB code: 5HOE).15,36 Additionally,
sites suggested by computational studies to be relevant to
acyltransferase activity were investigated.35,37

Binding Site and Tunnel Analyses. Residues forming the
active site of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q) were examined. The
active site of MsAcT can be divided into a small cavity for
coordination of the acyl moiety and a large cavity for
coordination of the alcohol moiety. To modify acyl donor
specificity, we selected four residues lining the small cavity for
site-directed mutagenesis (Figure 1A, salmon-colored resi-
dues). Nine residues making up the large binding pocket were
selected for modifying acyl acceptor specificity and enantiose-
lectivity (Figure 1A, light blue residues). Residues forming
tunnels in the enzyme can also play a major role in catalytic
properties. Elimination of tunnel constrictions can increase
substrate/product flux, enhancing enzymatic activity and
acceptance of larger substrates.38 In the octameric MsAcT
structure, tunnels leading to its active sites are formed by four
neighboring monomers (Figure S1). The Caver Web tool was

Figure 1. (A) Crystal structure of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q)15 with catalytic residues (green), small cavity residues (salmon), large cavity
residues (light blue), and residues differing from Est24 (yellow) shown as sticks and S54-A55-R56 loop (light blue) and potential tunnel
bottlenecks (gray) shown as wires. (B) Optimized geometries for hydrolysis of the acyl-enzyme intermediate, proposed by Kazemi et al.,35 with
catalytic residues (green sticks), acyl moiety of the acyl-enzyme complex (dark gray sticks), and hydrogen bonds (broken lines) are shown.
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2 mM Benzyl Alcohol 10 mM Benzyl Alcohol

enantiomeric excess at the highest conversion could be
evaluated.
For both chiral substrates, variants with significantly

enhanced and even inverted enantioselectivity could be
identified (Figure 4). Wild-type MsAcT exhibits moderate
enantiopreference (71.4%ee) for (R)-1-phenylethanol.

Variation of residue F154 significantly impacts enantiose-
lectivity, as predicted by Kazemi et al.37 The five best (R)-
selective variants have a mutation at this position. For example,
the double mutant T93S/F154A is highly selective (95.8%ee)
for the (R)-enantiomer. Interestingly, 11 variants with inversed
enantioselectivity were discovered as well (Figure S8). For
example, the N94A/F150 variant is very enantioselective
(97.8%ee) for (S)-1-phenylethanol. Another important residue
for the enantioselectivity of wild-type MsAcT is W149 because

both mutations at this position resulted in complete loss of
selectivity (Figure S8).
To verify the results obtained, we investigated detailed time

courses for biocatalysis reactions using wild-type MsAcT, the
(R)-selective F154A variant, and the (S)-selective N94S/F150I
variant with racemic 1-phenylethanol (50 mM) and vinyl
acetate (200 mM) as substrates (Figure S10). The following
enantiomeric excess values could be verified at highest product
concentration: wild-type: 67.1 ± 0.6%eeR, F154A: 97.3 ±
0.02%eeR, N94S/F150I: 89.8 ± 0.3%eeS.
For 2-pentanol, MsAcT wild-type exhibits low (S)-selectivity

(32.9%ee) which is in good accordance with results obtained
by de Leeuw et al. (21%eeS for 2-pentanol) and Wiermans et
al. (8-fold kinetic (S)-selectivity toward 2-octanol).16,19 As for
1-phenylethanol, variants with high enantioselectivity for both
enantiomers were discovered (Figures 4 and S9). Interestingly,
the highest enantioselectivities for the (R)- and (S)-
enantiomers were observed for similar variants as for 1-
phenylethanol although the wild-type displays inverted
enantioselectivity. For example, variants with mutations at
F154 are highly (R)-selective, with up to 96.6%ee for variant
F154A/I194V. In contrast, variant W16F/N94S shows good
(S)-selectivity (90.5%ee).
These results show that we successfully generated MsAcT

variants with highly increased and even inverted enantiose-
lectivity and this suggests that enantioselectivity of the variants
could also apply to other substrates.

Manipulation of Catalytic Residues for Increased Acyl
Transfer Specificity. Results so far presented in this study
showed three strategies for enhancing the acyl transfer
capabilities of MsAcT. First, space in the active site and
tunnels can be increased to remove steric clashes between
enzyme and acyl acceptors/alcohols. Second, positioning/
stability of the acyl-enzyme intermediate could be altered and
third, disturbing the coordination of water in the active site
might be important. Additionally, we proposed that another

Table 1. Acyl Transfer to Hydrolysis Ratios for Wild-Type MsAcT and Selected Variants with Enhanced Acyltransferase
Activity or Acyl Donor Acceptance

aAT:H ratios were determined using p-nitrophenyl acetate/butyrate/hexanoate/octanoate as acyl donors and 10 mM benzyl alcohol as acyl
acceptor. Data are means ± standard deviations for three measurements. The best AT:H ratios for each substrate are bold. R = p-nitrophenyl;
< LOD = below limit of detection.

Figure 4. Enantiomeric excess of 1-phenylethyl acetate (A) and 2-
pentyl acetate (B) after acyl transfer reactions using wild-type and
variants of MsAcT. Enantiomeric excess values were calculated at
highest conversion observed for each variant (Tables S4 and S5).
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better than wild-type MsAcT. No significant effect was
observed for the other variants.
Surprisingly, A23S, T64N, and I153M, variants based on

comparison of MsAcT to the poorer acyltransferase Est24, did
not lead to significant loss of acyltransferase activity. While the
AT:H ratio at 100 mM benzyl alcohol was slightly decreased
for A23S (4.8 ± 0.3), it was increased for T64N (12.2 ± 0.9)
and I153M (10.7 ± 1.8), compared to wild-type MsAcT (6.3
± 0.9). This suggests that the lower AT:H ratio of Est24
compared to MsAcT cannot be explained by active site
residues and are caused by other factors (e.g., flexibility of the
protein).
For verification of the pNP-AcT result and to demonstrate

the significance of the improvement, GC analyses for wild-type
MsAcT and the K97R/F150I variant were carried out. Variant
K97R/F150I was selected for this purpose because of its 14-
fold increased AT:H ratio, resulting from over 3-fold reduced
hydrolase activity and more than 4-fold increased acyltransfer-
ase activity. A biocatalysis reaction with vinyl acetate and
benzyl alcohol at equimolar concentrations (20 mM) was
analyzed at several time points. Under these conditions, the
supply of acyl donor is limiting, making a high AT:H ratio
more important for achieving high conversions than when an
excess of acyl donor is used. Indeed, variant K97R/F150I
showed higher maximum product formation of 71.5% ± 1.2%
after 2 min than wild-type MsAcT of 51.4% ± 0.8% after 8 min
(conversion to benzyl acetate [%GC], Figure 3).

As characteristic for acyltransferases accumulation of the
ester product is transient but for MsAcT variant K97R/F150I
hydrolysis of the product benzyl acetate was drastically
reduced, demonstrating the great potential of this variant for
synthetic applications. After 45 min of reaction, wild-type
MsAcT had hydrolyzed >99% of the benzyl acetate formed. In
stark contrast, 63% of the product was left intact when the
K97R/F150I variant was used, corresponding to an overall
yield of 45%. This shows that we generated an MsAcT variant
that performs transesterification more efficiently, can reach
higher conversions and hydrolyses less of the product than the
wild-type.

Acyltransferase Activity toward Larger Acyl Donors.
Because of its small acyl-binding cavity, wild-type MsAcT is
limited to acyl donors with chain lengths between C2 and C4.
By determining AT:H ratio for wild-type MsAcT using the
pNP-AcT assay with p-nitrophenyl butyrate as acyl donor, a
∼35% increased AT:H ratio of 5.5 ± 0.4 compared to p-
nitrophenyl acetate was observed (Table 1). This trend of
increased AT:H ratio with the C4 acyl donor was displayed for
most of the variants (Table S1). Variant N94A/F150I which
already displayed a remarkable ratio of 44.3 ± 2.2 for p-
nitrophenyl acetate showed an exceptional AT:H ratio of 106.8
± 5.5 (Table 1). The increased AT:H ratios for the p-
nitrophenyl butyrate acyl donor may be explained by a close fit
of the enzyme-bound butyryl moiety. This could lower the
occurrence of productive poses of water for deacylation of the
enzyme. A similar effect was reported by Golczak et al. showing
that a tightly fitting acyl group can exclude water from the
active site of phospholipase HRASLS3.47

To enable acyl transfer reactions using even larger acyl
donors, variants with increased space in the small cavity were
generated. Variants previously shown to hydrolyze up to
nonanoate methyl esters (L12A, T93A, F154A, L12A/T93A,
L12A/F154A, and T93A/F154A) were also tested.23 For rapid
examination of acyl donor chain-length specificity in acyl
transfer reactions, the pNP-AcT assay was employed, using p-
nitrophenyl hexanoate and octanoate as acyl donors and benzyl
alcohol as acyl acceptor (Tables 1 and S1).
Enhanced acyl donor acceptance for acyl transfer reactions

was observed for five single and four double mutants (Table
1). Variation of L12 allows the acceptance of hexanoate esters
and L12A gives a good AT:H ratio of 5.5 ± 0.8. In contrast to
T93A, which has the same acyl donor limitations as wild-type
MsAcT (Table S1), the T93S variant is able to use hexanoate
and even octanoate esters as acyl donors. Residue F154 is of
particular importance for acceptance of larger acyl donors
because all tested F154 single and double mutants show
increased acyl donor acceptance, up to octanoate esters.
Changing F154 to isoleucine or alanine creates space, which is
essential for the acceptance of larger acyl donors (Figure 1A).
For pNP-hexanoate, remarkable AT:H ratios of up to 101.4 ±
13.5 (F154A) could be achieved (Table 1). The other F154
single and double mutants also have drastically increased AT:H
ratios (12- to 29-fold increase) for p-nitrophenyl hexanoate,
compared to p-nitrophenyl acetate as acyl donor. In addition to
the previously mentioned tight fit of enzyme bound acyl-
moieties, a hydrophobic microenvironment caused by the
hexanoyl chain might exclude hydrolytic water from the active
site, decreasing hydrolase activity of the enzyme.47

The formation of benzyl acetate/butyrate/hexanoate/octa-
noate products by F154A was verified by GCMS analysis
(Figure S6).

Enantioselectivity in Acyl Transfer Reactions. In a
previous study, de Leeuw et al. showed that wild-type MsAcT
has low enantioselectivity toward most secondary alcohol
substrates tested.16 Therefore, we determined the enantiose-
lectivity of our MsAcT variants using 1-phenylethanol and 2-
pentanol as chiral acyl-acceptor substrates. The reaction
products of MsAcT-catalyzed transesterification reactions in
aqueous environments can undergo enzymatic hydrolysis.
Hence, it is especially important to investigate the enantio-
meric excess of samples at multiple time points (5, 15, 30, and
60 min). We did this in order to verify that no transient
accumulation of one enantiomer is missed and that

Figure 3. Time course showing percentage of benzyl alcohol
converted to benzyl acetate in the acyl transfer reaction between
vinyl acetate (20 mM) and benzyl alcohol (20 mM). Wild-type
MsAcT and the K97R/F150I variant were used at equal
concentrations of 0.5 μM.
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of the rational design strategy. Moreover, 25% of the variants had increased acyltransferase 

activity compared to wild-type MsAcT, while hydrolase activity was decreased. For 

example, MsAcT variant K97A had less than one-third residual hydrolase activity but 

acyltransferase activity was increased 2.5-fold at 100 mM benzyl alcohol. The double 

mutant K97R/F150I even showed 4.25-fold increased acyltransferase activity and only 30% 

residual hydrolase activity (14-fold increased AT/H ratio).  

Residue K97 stabilizes the side chain carbonyl group of N94 via a hydrogen bond to K97’s 

ε-amino group while N94 is believed to play two essential roles in MsAcT’s hydrolysis 

reaction (Figure 7A). First, N94 side chain amide nitrogen stabilizes the acyl-enzyme 

intermediate. Second, N94’s side chain carbonyl group is involved in the coordination of 

water molecules within MsAcT’s active site. Therefore, it was predicted that mutation of N94 

and K97 would largely impact acyltransferase efficiency of MsAcT. MsAcT N94A reached 

an AT/H ratio of approximately 50 at 10 mM benzyl alcohol and variant N94S/F150I had a 

30-fold increased ratio at 2 mM benzyl alcohol compared to wild-type MsAcT (Figure 7B). 

This huge improvement of variant N94S/F150I is achieved by drastic suppression of 

hydrolase activity (2.4%) while mostly retaining acyltransferase activity (76.5%). Variants 

K97A and K97R showed remarkable AT/H ratios of 50 and 30.6 at 100 mM benzyl alcohol, 

demonstrating the huge impact lysine at position 97 has on the hydrolase activity of MsAcT, 

as we predicted. 

Interestingly, modification of residue F150, which was altered to increase space in the active 

site, only moderately increased acyltransferase efficiency. Nevertheless, double mutants 

N94S/F150I, N94A/F150I, and K97R/F150I had three of the top four AT/H ratios at 2 mM 

and 10 mM benzyl alcohol (Figure 7B). 

The significance of the rational improvement achieved is demonstrated by 

transesterification reactions of vinyl acetate and benzyl alcohol at equal concentrations, 

catalyzed by wild-type MsAcT and variant K97R/F150I, followed by GC analysis 

(Figure 7C). Variant K97R/F150I showed higher maximum product formation of 71.5% after 

only 2 min while wild-type MsAcT only reached 51.4% after 8 min. Wild-type MsAcT rapidly 

hydrolyzed >99% of the transiently formed product after 45 min. In stark contrast, 63% of 

the product remained intact after 45 min when MsAcT K97R/F150I was used. In summary, 

variant K97R/F150I performs transesterification more efficiently, reaches higher maximum 

conversion, and shows less product hydrolysis than wild-type MsAcT. 

We further investigated acyltransferase activity towards larger acyl donors. Wild-type 

MsAcT is limited to C2 to C4 acyl donors because of its small substrate binding cavity. 

Using the pNP-AcT assay with pNP-butyrate, we observed roughly 35% increased AT/H 

ratios for most MsAcT variants and an exceptional AT/H ratio of 106.8 for variant 
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N94A/F150I. These increased AT/H ratios may be explained by a close fit of the enzyme-

bound butyryl moiety, lowering the occurrence of productive poses for water in the active 

site.[117] By using pNP-hexanoate and pNP-octanoate as substrates in the pNP-AcT assay, 

variants F154A (AT/H ratio 101.4 for pNP-hexanoate) and F154A/I194V (AT/H ratio 2.7 for 

pNP-octanoate) were identified, expanding the acyl donor substrate scope of MsAcT. 

Formation of benzyl hexanoate and benzyl octanoate products was verified via GCMS 

analysis of transesterification reactions using benzyl alcohol and vinyl hexanoate/octanoate 

substrates catalyzed by MsAcT F154A. 

Poor enantioselectivity is a serious drawback of MsAcT for synthetic applications. 

Therefore, we determined the enantioselectivity of the MsAcT variants towards two chiral 

substrates, 1-phenylethanol (Figure 7D) and 2-pentanol. For both substrates, variants with 

drastically increased and/or inverted enantioselectivity could be identified. Wild-type MsAcT 

only shows moderate enantiopreference (71.4%ee) for (R)-1-phenylethanol while the 

double mutant T93S/F154A shows high selectivity for this enantiomer (95.8%ee). Inverted 

enantioselectivity was observed for eleven variants with N94A/F150I being highly selective 

(97.8%ee) for (S)-1-phenylethanol. For acetylation of 2-pentanol, MsAcT is even less 

selective (32.9%eeS) than for the aromatic 1-phenylethanol. But even for this substrate 

variants showing good selectivity for both enantiomers could be identified, e.g. 

F154A/I194V (96.6%eeR) and W16F/N94S (90.5%eeS). 

In this study we rationally engineered acyl transfer specificity of MsAcT, yielding over 30-

fold increased AT/H ratios compared to the wild-type enzyme. Moreover, the acyl donor 

substrate scope was enhanced and highly selective variants for both enantiomers of two 

substrates were identified. These findings not only greatly enhance applicability of MsAcT 

for synthetic applications but also contribute significantly to the understanding of 

promiscuous acyltransferase activity in bulk water. 

 

 

Discovery of Promiscuous Acyltransferases in Family VIII Carboxylesterases 

(Article IV) 

 

As described previously, we developed a novel screening assay for identification of 

promiscuous acyltransferases producing oligocarbonates (Article I)[175] and the pNP-AcT 

assay for further characterization of promiscuous acyltransferases (Article II).[26] However, 

not all promiscuous acyltransferases are expected to oligomerize dimethyl carbonate and 
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diols and the pNP-AcT assay is not easily applicable for screening large numbers of 

hydrolases. Therefore, we used a turbidity-based assay, to screen further hydrolases 

available in our laboratory. In this assay, acyltransferase activity is indicated by turbidity 

resulting from the formation of poorly soluble 2-phenylethyl acetate from 2-phenylethanol 

and vinyl acetate.[132] In this screening we discovered that the family VIII carboxylesterase 

EstCE1[70] has promiscuous acyltransferase activity. 

In addition to esterification, EstCE1 catalyzes formation of amides, carbonates and 

carbamates in bulk water, at high conversions (Figure 8A). Accumulation of the products 

benzyl acetate and benzyl methyl carbonate is transient, which is characteristic for 

promiscuous acyltransferases. Remarkably, formation of N-benzyl acetamide and methyl 

N-benzyl carbamate appears to be irreversible even after long reaction times. This enlarges 

the applicability of EstCE1 significantly because carbamates are used as protective groups 

and in the synthesis of pharmaceuticals for which a selective and environmentally friendly 

alternative to conventional phosgene-dependent routes is desirable.[180] To further 

demonstrate the potential of EstCE1, the antidepressant moclobemide was synthesized 

from methyl 4-chlorobenzoate and 4-(2-aminoethyl)morpholine, achieving approximately 

20% conversion. Moreover, EstCE1 was used for the resolution of several ‘difficult-to-

resolve’ secondary alcohols, displaying good to excellent enantioselectivity for most 

compounds and it appeared to be perfectly selective in the acetylation of (+)-menthol. 

Previous studies reported increased hydrolysis of pNP-esters by many family VIII 

carboxylesterases upon addition of methanol.[67,181–183] Taking into account that methanol is 

an acyl acceptor for acyl transfer reactions, the increased cleavage of pNP-esters might 

indicate acyltransferase activity of these enzymes as described previously for the pNP-AcT 

assay.[26] By testing several EstCE1 homologues it was confirmed that multiple family VIII 

carboxylesterases have promiscuous acyltransferase activity (Figure 8B), most of them 

clearly outperforming MsAcT and the previously discovered bHSLs.[26,132]  For example, 

EstCE1 shows an AT/H ratio of 66 which is even higher than the AT/H ratio of one of the 

most efficient MsAcT variants K97A (AT/H 50).[179] EstM2, a close homologue of EstCE1, 

even exceeds the efficiency of EstCE1 drastically, catalyzing acetylation of benzyl alcohol 

149 times faster than acyl donor hydrolysis. 

Subsequently, acyl donor substrate scope of family VIII carboxylesterases was investigated 

using the pNP-AcT assay with different pNP-ester substrates. This revealed that almost all 

of these novel promiscuous acyltransferases can be used for transesterification reactions 

with acyl donors with chain lengths from C2 to C8 but that they have different preferences. 

While EstCE1 and EstM2 show remarkably high acyltransferase activity with pNPA as acyl 

donor (2.6 and 5.5 kU/mg), EstSRT1 and EstU1 are superior for transfer of the octanoate 
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moiety (AT/H ratios of 4.6 and 5.6). Even EstA, which did not show transacetylase activity 

towards benzyl alcohol, showed moderate AT/H ratios with longer chain length acyl donors. 

This might be explained by the hydrophobic aliphatic chains in the acyl-enzyme complex 

lowering the occurrence of water in the active site and thereby inhibiting hydrolysis, as 

discussed previously.[179] 

 

 

Figure 8: Identification of promiscuous acyltransferases among family VIII carboxylesterases. A) EstCE1 
performs ester, carbonate, carbamate, and amide formation using benzyl alcohol acyl acceptor substrate. While 
benzyl acetate and benzyl methyl carbonate formation are transient, no product hydrolysis was observed for N-
benzyl acetamide and methyl N-benzyl carbamate. B) Acyltransferase efficiency of family VIII carboxylesterases 
at different benzyl alcohol concentrations and their maximum acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratio are shown. C) X-
ray structure of EstCE1 with the Ω-loop (yellow ribbon), substrate binding site (gray surface), and hydrophobic 
areas within the substrate binding site (yellow surface) shown. Moreover, induced fit docking of benzyl alcohol 
in the EstCE1 structure with an acyl-enzyme intermediate is shown on the right. Figure adapted from Müller et 
al.[28] 

 

To investigate the structural prerequisites for the remarkable acyltransferase activity of 

EstCE1, its crystal structure was solved (Figure 8C). The structure revealed the β-

lactamase-like fold of EstCE1, typical for family VIII carboxylesterases, with the active site 

containing the catalytic triad S65, K68, and Y171 at the interface of an α/β-subdomain and 

a more flexible helical subdomain. Moreover, the structure of EstCE1 shows an extended 

Ω-loop covering its substrate binding site. Similar to other promiscuous acyltransferases, 

EstCE1 has a hydrophobic cavity in the ligand binding site but in contrast to bHSL these 

However, the conversion is still at around 50% after three
hours. Furthermore, EstCE1 can catalyze the formation of N-
benzyl acetamide and methyl N-benzylcarbamate. Almost full
conversion is rapidly reached, and the reactions appear to be
irreversible. Even after 24 hours, no product hydrolysis was
detectable. Carbamates are essential intermediates in the
synthesis of pharmaceuticals and are commonly used as
protective groups.[12] The phosgene-independent carbamoy-
lation of amines presented here provides a much more
environmentally friendly and more selective alternative to
conventional routes. It is noteworthy that EstCE1’s synthetic
potential goes beyond the structurally rather simple model
compounds shown in Figure 1. As proof of concept, we used
EstCE1 to synthesize the antidepressant moclobemide from
methyl 4-chlorobenzoate (200 mm) as acyl donor and 4-(2-
aminoethyl)morpholine (50 mm) as acyl acceptor (Figure S4,
ca. 20% conversion).

Moreover, we used EstCE1 for the acetylation of several
“difficult-to-resolve” secondary alcohols (Table S2).[13]

EstCE1 exhibits enantioselectivity and, most strikingly,
appears to be perfectly selective in the acetylation of
(+)-menthol. This finding is in good agreement with
EstCE1’s high selectivity in the hydrolysis of (+)-menthyl
acetate.[11]

Interestingly, the hydrolysis of pNP-esters by many family
VIII carboxylesterases appears to be stimulated by meth-
anol.[14] We suspect that these enzymes actually catalyze the
acylation of methanol under the described conditions. The
acyl-enzyme intermediate of a promiscuous acyltransferase
would be degraded more rapidly in the presence of an organic
nucleophile like methanol, resulting in more rapid release of
p-nitrophenol and higher apparent hydrolysis activities. This
is the principle behind our recently published pNP-AcT
assay.[8] For EstCE1, we could demonstrate an eightfold
increase in apparent pNPA hydrolysis at only 6.3% (v/v)
methanol (Figure S1). To confirm that the accelerated release

of pNP is a result of transesterification to methanol, we
confirmed the EstCE1-catalyzed formation of methyl buty-
rate from pNP-butyrate and methanol by gas chromatogra-
phy–mass spectrometry (GC–MS, Figure S5). This suggests
that many of the methanol-stimulated hydrolases reported in
literature may actually be promiscuous acyltransferases,
suggesting an interesting avenue for future research.

To investigate whether promiscuous acyltransferase activ-
ity is as common in family VIII carboxylesterases as we
suspected, we expressed, purified, and assayed several
EstCE1 homologs. This demonstrated that promiscuous
acyltransferase activity is indeed widespread in this enzyme
family (Figure 2). With two exceptions, the family VIII
carboxylesterases showed significantly higher relative activ-
ities in the presence of benzyl alcohol than MsAcT and the

previously characterized bHSLs.[6,8] EstCE1 catalyzes acetyl
transfer to benzyl alcohol 66 times faster than hydrolysis of
the acyl donor, thereby outperforming even one of the most
efficient MsAcT variants (K97A; 50-fold faster) recently
reported by our group.[6] Strikingly, EstM2[15] catalyzes the
acetylation of benzyl alcohol 149 times faster than donor
hydrolysis, making it roughly 20 times more efficient than
wild-type MsAcT. Only EstA (PDB 3ZYT)[16] did not show
increased relative activity in the presence of benzyl alcohol,
suggesting that it is not capable of catalyzing the acetylation
of benzyl alcohol. Except for 3ZYT, none of the analyzed
enzymes suffered from significant substrate inhibition or
stability issues, even at 150 mm benzyl alcohol.

It is well known that the conformation of the acyl group in
the acyl-enzyme intermediate has a high impact on the
efficiency of the deacylation step.[17,18] Therefore, the acyl
donor scope of the family VIII carboxylesterases was inves-
tigated, using the pNP-AcT assay and pNP-esters of different
chain lengths as acyl donors (Table 1 and Table S3). Almost
all the enzymes examined turned out to be valuable for the
acylation of benzyl alcohol with chain lengths ranging from

Figure 1. EstCE1-catalyzed synthesis of benzyl acetate (gray), benzyl
methyl carbonate (cyan blue), methyl N-benzylcarbamate (violet), and
N-benzylacetamide (black) in aqueous buffer. The acceptor concentra-
tion was 50 mm for all reactions. For the ester formation, a fourfold
excess of vinyl acetate was used. For amide synthesis, a tenfold excess
of ethyl acetate was used. Carbonate and carbamate formation were
performed using a tenfold excess of dimethyl carbonate. Dotted lines
indicate the formation of the products in the absence of EstCE1.

Figure 2. Relative acyltransferase activities of EstCE1 homologs, plot-
ted on a logarithmic scale, as a function of benzyl alcohol concen-
tration. Relative activities were determined in triplicates using the
pNP-AcT assay and the highest value for each enzyme is noted. In
these reactions, pNPA is the acyl donor and benzyl alcohol is the acyl
acceptor.
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However, the conversion is still at around 50% after three
hours. Furthermore, EstCE1 can catalyze the formation of N-
benzyl acetamide and methyl N-benzylcarbamate. Almost full
conversion is rapidly reached, and the reactions appear to be
irreversible. Even after 24 hours, no product hydrolysis was
detectable. Carbamates are essential intermediates in the
synthesis of pharmaceuticals and are commonly used as
protective groups.[12] The phosgene-independent carbamoy-
lation of amines presented here provides a much more
environmentally friendly and more selective alternative to
conventional routes. It is noteworthy that EstCE1’s synthetic
potential goes beyond the structurally rather simple model
compounds shown in Figure 1. As proof of concept, we used
EstCE1 to synthesize the antidepressant moclobemide from
methyl 4-chlorobenzoate (200 mm) as acyl donor and 4-(2-
aminoethyl)morpholine (50 mm) as acyl acceptor (Figure S4,
ca. 20% conversion).

Moreover, we used EstCE1 for the acetylation of several
“difficult-to-resolve” secondary alcohols (Table S2).[13]

EstCE1 exhibits enantioselectivity and, most strikingly,
appears to be perfectly selective in the acetylation of
(+)-menthol. This finding is in good agreement with
EstCE1’s high selectivity in the hydrolysis of (+)-menthyl
acetate.[11]

Interestingly, the hydrolysis of pNP-esters by many family
VIII carboxylesterases appears to be stimulated by meth-
anol.[14] We suspect that these enzymes actually catalyze the
acylation of methanol under the described conditions. The
acyl-enzyme intermediate of a promiscuous acyltransferase
would be degraded more rapidly in the presence of an organic
nucleophile like methanol, resulting in more rapid release of
p-nitrophenol and higher apparent hydrolysis activities. This
is the principle behind our recently published pNP-AcT
assay.[8] For EstCE1, we could demonstrate an eightfold
increase in apparent pNPA hydrolysis at only 6.3% (v/v)
methanol (Figure S1). To confirm that the accelerated release

of pNP is a result of transesterification to methanol, we
confirmed the EstCE1-catalyzed formation of methyl buty-
rate from pNP-butyrate and methanol by gas chromatogra-
phy–mass spectrometry (GC–MS, Figure S5). This suggests
that many of the methanol-stimulated hydrolases reported in
literature may actually be promiscuous acyltransferases,
suggesting an interesting avenue for future research.

To investigate whether promiscuous acyltransferase activ-
ity is as common in family VIII carboxylesterases as we
suspected, we expressed, purified, and assayed several
EstCE1 homologs. This demonstrated that promiscuous
acyltransferase activity is indeed widespread in this enzyme
family (Figure 2). With two exceptions, the family VIII
carboxylesterases showed significantly higher relative activ-
ities in the presence of benzyl alcohol than MsAcT and the

previously characterized bHSLs.[6,8] EstCE1 catalyzes acetyl
transfer to benzyl alcohol 66 times faster than hydrolysis of
the acyl donor, thereby outperforming even one of the most
efficient MsAcT variants (K97A; 50-fold faster) recently
reported by our group.[6] Strikingly, EstM2[15] catalyzes the
acetylation of benzyl alcohol 149 times faster than donor
hydrolysis, making it roughly 20 times more efficient than
wild-type MsAcT. Only EstA (PDB 3ZYT)[16] did not show
increased relative activity in the presence of benzyl alcohol,
suggesting that it is not capable of catalyzing the acetylation
of benzyl alcohol. Except for 3ZYT, none of the analyzed
enzymes suffered from significant substrate inhibition or
stability issues, even at 150 mm benzyl alcohol.

It is well known that the conformation of the acyl group in
the acyl-enzyme intermediate has a high impact on the
efficiency of the deacylation step.[17,18] Therefore, the acyl
donor scope of the family VIII carboxylesterases was inves-
tigated, using the pNP-AcT assay and pNP-esters of different
chain lengths as acyl donors (Table 1 and Table S3). Almost
all the enzymes examined turned out to be valuable for the
acylation of benzyl alcohol with chain lengths ranging from

Figure 1. EstCE1-catalyzed synthesis of benzyl acetate (gray), benzyl
methyl carbonate (cyan blue), methyl N-benzylcarbamate (violet), and
N-benzylacetamide (black) in aqueous buffer. The acceptor concentra-
tion was 50 mm for all reactions. For the ester formation, a fourfold
excess of vinyl acetate was used. For amide synthesis, a tenfold excess
of ethyl acetate was used. Carbonate and carbamate formation were
performed using a tenfold excess of dimethyl carbonate. Dotted lines
indicate the formation of the products in the absence of EstCE1.

Figure 2. Relative acyltransferase activities of EstCE1 homologs, plot-
ted on a logarithmic scale, as a function of benzyl alcohol concen-
tration. Relative activities were determined in triplicates using the
pNP-AcT assay and the highest value for each enzyme is noted. In
these reactions, pNPA is the acyl donor and benzyl alcohol is the acyl
acceptor.
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C2 to C8. In general, the highest activities and AT/H ratios
were measured for chain lengths from C2 to C6. EstCE1 and
EstM2 have remarkably high acyltransferase activity in the
kU/(mg enzyme) range (Table 1). EstSRT1 (PDB 5GMX)[19]

and EstU1 (PDB 4IVI)[17, 18] turned out to be superior in
catalyzing transfer of a C8 chain, with AT/H ratios (4.6 and
5.6) in the range of the ratio of MsAcT for acetylation
(Table S3). Extensive protein engineering was necessary for
MsAcT to accept C8 chains, with even the best variant
(F154A/I194V) having an AT/H ratio below 3.[6] While 3ZYT
shows no transacetylase activity, moderate acyltransferase
activity emerges in reactions with donors of longer chain
lengths (Table S3). This may be explained by the hydrophobic
aliphatic chains excluding water from the binding pocket,
preventing hydrolysis and favoring binding of organic accept-
ors.[20]

We solved the crystal structure of EstCE1 (PDB 7ATL),
the first discovered and so far most versatile acyltransferase
from this enzyme family, in order to gain a more in-depth
insight into structural features contributing to high acyltrans-
ferase activity. Typical for family VIII carboxylesterases,
EstCE1 adopts a b-lactamase fold (Figure 3A) with the
catalytic triad (S65, K68, and Y171) and the active site placed
at the interface of an a/b-subdomain and a structurally more
flexible helical subdomain. As observed in several family VIII

Table 1: Acyl donor scope of EstCE1 and EstM2 determined by pNP-AcT
assays with benzyl alcohol as acyl acceptor. ATmax represents the
maximum acyltransferase activity measured in a range of 0 to 150 mm
benzyl alcohol.

Enzyme Donor ATmax

[Umg!1]
Hydrolysis
[Umg!1]

AT/H

EstCE1 C2
C4
C6
C8

2605"86
1081"28
26.1"0.9
0.29"0.05

40.1"2.2
38.7"3.3

0.22"0.03
0.13"0.01

65
28
119
2.2

EstM2 C2
C4
C6
C8

5583"221
361"33

181.2"17.3
0.013"0.01

37.7"1.2
54.2"5.5
23.7"2.3

0.02"0.01

148
6.7
7.6
0.7

Figure 3. A) Ribbon diagram of EstCE1 with the W-loop and the R1, R2, and R2’ segments highlighted. Hydrophobic volumes within the ligand-
binding site are shown in yellow with transparent surfaces. B) Active site of EstCE1. The acyl-enzyme intermediates formed in the reactions
summarized in Table 1 were modeled by covalent docking. The acyl acceptor, benzyl alcohol, was modeled into the structure using induced-fit
docking. Via p–p-stacking with F243 in the W-loop, benzyl alcohol is placed in a hydrophobic cavity near the nucleophilic center. The acyl-enzyme
intermediates of C6 and C8 are shown to clash with the putative benzyl alcohol binding site. C) Mutation of D323 to glycine heavily decreases the
polarity of the substrate-binding pocket (Figure S11) and introduces transacetylation activity into 3ZYT. D) and E) The acetyl-enzyme intermediates
of 3ZYT and 4IVI were modeled via covalent docking, and benzyl alcohol was placed in the acceptor-binding site by rigid receptor docking.
Hydrophobic regions are illustrated by yellow, transparent volumes. In the family VIII.1/2 esterase 4IVI, W381 of the WGG-motif significantly
contributes to the proper positioning of the acyl acceptor in a 3.8 ! distance to the acyl-enzyme intermediate. In contrast, D323 in the HDG motif
in 3ZYT leads to active repulsion of the acyl acceptor now placed more than 7 ! away from the acyl-enzyme intermediate. F) Acyltransferase
activity of several EstCE1 variants determined using the pNPA-AcT assay, with benzyl alcohol as acyl acceptor. Specific acyltransferase activity
refers to the maximum activity measured in a range of benzyl alcohol concentrations from 0 to 150 mm. The maximum AT/H ratios are shown for
each variant.
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hydrophobic regions are smaller.[26,27] By induced-fit docking of benzyl alcohol into the 

modeled acetyl-enzyme intermediate, π-π stacking between the aromatic substrate and 

residue F243 of the Ω-loop could be observed. An equivalent residue could be identified in 

the homology model of EstM2 (F244) but is not present in the other tested family VIII 

carboxylesterases. High affinity towards benzyl alcohol might explain the high AT/H ratios 

determined for EstCE1 and EstM2. Furthermore, covalent dockings of the EstCE1 acyl-

enzyme complexes with different linear aliphatic chains indicate that C6-C8 acyl moieties 

are likely to clash with benzyl alcohol acyl acceptor. This explains the reduced 

acyltransferase activity of EstCE1 with hexanoate and octanoate acyl donor substrates. 

Family VIII carboxylesterases are divided into three subclasses of which the first two 

classes share a conserved WGG motif located in close proximity to the catalytic triad.[184] 

Interestingly, all enzymes tested which showed acetyltransferase activity towards benzyl 

alcohol belong to these two classes and share the WGG-motif (WSG for 5ZWQ). EstA, 

which did not show acetyltransferase activity towards benzyl alcohol, belongs to subclass 

three and has HDG instead of WGG. As tryptophan in the WGG motif is important for the 

formation of the hydrophobic cavity close to the catalytic serine, it was proposed that the 

WGG motif could play a major role for transacetylation activity towards benzyl alcohol. 

Therefore, we introduced mutations to the HDG-motif of EstA and the WGG-motif of 

EstCE1. By introduction of HGG or WGG into EstA, we rationally transformed a ‘hydrolase’ 

into an ‘acetyltransferase’ with a similar AT/H ratio as wild-type MsAcT. Remarkably, for 

EstCE1, mutation of the tryptophan of the WGG-motif to phenylalanine or tyrosine improved 

AT/H ratios even further (212 and 330) giving variants roughly 50-fold more efficient than 

wild-type MsAcT and putting EstCE1 clearly above EstM2. 

We discovered unprecedentedly highly efficient promiscuous acyltransferases in the group 

of family VIII carboxylesterases. Furthermore, we could show that these enzymes clearly 

outperform available catalysts. Moreover, a three-amino acid motif acting as an activity and 

specificity switch was identified, enabling the transformation of a hydrolase to an 

acetyltransferase by a single mutation. 
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Rational Engineering of Promiscuous Acyltransferases for Acylation of Sugars 

(Article V) 

 

The previous results remarkably expanded the efficiency, applicability, and understanding 

of promiscuous acyltransferases. Nevertheless, acyl transfer reactions catalyzed by 

promiscuous acyltransferase have mostly been restricted to hydrophobic substrates. This 

can be explained by the highly hydrophobic substrate binding sites of efficient 

acyltransferases, restricting access to water and resulting in great affinity for organic 

nucleophiles.[26,179] This is a significant drawback because especially amphiphilic sugar 

esters are useful as biosurfactants[83,84] and in pharmaceutical,[87,88] cosmetic,[89,90] 

agricultural,[91,92] and food industries.[84,93]  

Investigation of glucose acetylation activity of wild-type MsAcT, 59 MsAcT variants, wild-

type Est24 (a close homolog of MsAcT), and 6 Est24 variants revealed only moderate 

conversions of up to 1.96% for the best variant, MsAcT N94S. This result was expected 

because MsAcT and Est24 have restricted and hydrophobic tunnels, which hinder binding 

of highly polar acyl acceptors in their active sites. 

The recently discovered promiscuous acyltransferases in the family VIII carboxylesterases 

offer enormous potential for sugar acylation because these enzymes are highly efficient 

acyltransferases requiring only small hydrophobic areas close to the catalytic triad.[28] 

Therefore, we investigated glucose acetylation using glucose and ethyl acetate substrates 

catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1, previously designed W339 variants,[28] and 27 novel EstCE1 

variants. EstCE1 variants were rationally designed for sugar acylation by targeted 

replacement of bulky residues in the substrate binding site by either smaller residues or 

residues often involved in the active sites of non-acidic sugar-binding proteins.[185] As 

expected, wild-type EstCE1 catalyzed monoacetylation of glucose 2.7-fold more efficiently 

(0.81% conversion) than wild-type MsAcT. Although the W339 variants did not show 

increased formation of glucose acetate, other rationally designed variants led to 

identification of four hotspots: L125, L239, F243, and V342 (Figure 9A). Remarkably, the 

best single mutant, EstCE1 F243H, increased glucose acetylation 6.7-fold (5.4% 

conversion, Figure 9B). Subsequently, seven combinatorial variants of the hotspot residues 

were designed. This led to the identification of EstCE1 variant L239M/F243A/V342A 

(EstCE1-MAA) displaying 17.1% conversion to glucose acetate, which is a 20-fold increase 

compared to wild-type EstCE1 and 57-fold to wild-type MsAcT (Figure 9B).  

Moreover, formation of maltose and maltotriose monoacetate via EstCE1 was verified via 

thin layer chromatography-mass spectrometry. To validate the success of our rational 
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design strategy, acyl transfer reactions with glucose, maltose, and maltotriose with ethyl 

acetate (EtOAc) catalyzed by EstCE1 wild-type and variant EstCE1-MAA were conducted 

(Figure 9C). This revealed that EstCE1-MAA outperformed the wild type for all substrates, 

forming 37.9% ± 1.5% maltose acetate and 12.7% ± 0.2% maltotriose acetate (7.7- and 

2.5-fold increase compared to wild-type EstCE1). Sugar ester formation by EstCE1-MAA 

could be further increased at reduced reaction times by using isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as 

acyl donor (Figure 9C). Notably, the byproduct isopropenyl alcohol from IPA hydrolysis 

tautomerizes to acetone, resulting in a virtually irreversible acyl transfer reaction.  

 

 

Figure 9: Acylation of sugars catalyzed by promiscuous acyltransferases. A) Hot-spot residues for engineering 
glucose acetylation activity in EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL). Catalytic serine (orange sticks), hot-spot residues 
L125, L239, F243, and V342 (blue sticks), W339 from the WGG motif (gray sticks), substrate binding site (gray 
surface), and hydrophobic regions within the active site (yellow surface) are shown. B) Conversion of glucose 
and ethyl acetate to glucose acetate catalyzed by wild-type MsAcT, MsAcT variant N94S, wild-type Est24, Est24 
variant N96S, wild-type EstCE1, and EstCE1 variants with at least 50% increased glucose acetate formation 
are shown. C) Conversion for the acetylation of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose using ethyl acetate (EtOAc) 
and isopropenyl acetate (IPA) acyl donors, catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 and EstCE1-MAA. In addition to the 
results of the small-scale reactions, conversion for scaled up reactions catalyzed by EstCE1-MAA are indicated. 
D) Structural comparison of EstCE1 (PDB code 7ATL) and EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT) to elucidate differences in 
active site hydrophobicity and residues important for sugar acylation. The catalytic serines (green sticks), 
selected residues (yellow sticks for EstCE1 and purple sticks with asterisks for EstA), substrate binding cavity 
of EstA (gray surface), and hydrophobic regions within the active sites (yellow surfaces for EstCE1, purple 
surfaces for EstA) are marked. Figure adapted from Godehard et al.[186] 
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In this study, MsAcT, the most versatile promiscuous acyl-
transferase identified so far, was applied for acetylation of glu-
cose, using ethyl acetate as acyl donor. Only 0.3% ± 0.1% con-
version to glucose monoacetate could be achieved (Figure S3). 
Although we could increase the formation of glucose acetate up 
to 6.5-fold by screening 59 MsAcT variants (Figure S2) from our 
previous study[20a] only 1.96% ± 0.08% conversion could be 
observed for the best variant, MsAcT N94S (Figure S3). Est24, a 
close homolog of MsAcT with a more flexible structure,[20a, 25] has 
hydrolase activity towards substrates like acetylated alginate 
and glucose pentaacetate.[25] Therefore, we also tested the 
acyltransferase activity of wild-type Est24 and six Est24 variants, 
using glucose as acceptor. However, Est24 only achieved 
0.62% ± 0.02% (wild type) and 0.87% ± 0.01% (N96S variant) 
conversion (Figure S4). 

The recent discovery of promiscuous acyltransferases in the 
family VIII carboxylesterases[23] offers enormous potential for 
sugar acylation. In contrast to MsAcT or the bHSLs, these en-
zymes do not require extensive hydrophobic regions for efficient 
acyl transfer but only small hydrophobic areas near the catalytic 
center.[23] By having a wide and partially hydrophilic substrate-
binding cavity, EstCE1 appeared to be more likely to bind polar 
compounds like sugars (Figure S1, Figure S5). Therefore, we 
investigated wild-type EstCE1, previously-designed W339 vari-
ants,[23] and 27 novel rationally-designed EstCE1 variants for the 

acetylation of glucose. The rational design strategy aimed to 
increase acyltransferase activity towards sugars by targeted 
replacement of bulky residues in the active site by either smaller 
residues or residues often involved in the substrate binding 
cavities of proteins that bind non-acidic sugars[26] (Figure S5). 

As expected, wild-type EstCE1 catalyzed glucose acetate 
formation (0.81% ± 0.10% conversion) about 2.7-fold more 
efficient than wild-type MsAcT (Figure 1B, Table S1). W339 
variants (including W339Y and W339F), which increased AT/H 
ratios using benzyl alcohol as acceptor up to 5-fold,[23] did not 
have any positive effect on the formation of glucose acetate 
(Figure S6, Table S1). Tryptophan is often found in the sub-
strate-binding cavities of proteins that bind non-acidic sugars,[26] 
perhaps explaining why wild-type EstCE1 was best for glucose 
acetylation. By testing the 27 novel EstCE1 variants (Figure S5-
S7) for glucose acetylation we identified L125, L239, F243, and 
V342 (Figure 1A) as hotspots for increasing glucose acetate 
formation. The best single mutant (F243H) remarkably increased 
formation of glucose acetate 6.7-fold to 5.4% ± 0.5% (Figure 1B, 
Table S1). Subsequently, we designed 7 combinatorial variants, 
of which the L239M/F243A/V342A variant (EstCE1-MAA) per-
formed best with 17.1% ± 0.3% glucose acetate formation after 
one hour (Figure 1B and Table S1). EstCE1-MAA thus yielded 
20-fold more product than wild-type EstCE1 and 57-fold more 
product than wild-type MsAcT.  

Figure 1. A) Crystal structure of EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL) with catalytic serine (orange sticks), residues L125, L239, F243, V342, and W339 (blue sticks), sub-
strate binding site (white surface), and hydrophobic regions within the substrate binding site (yellow surface) shown. B) Acetylation of glucose (200 mM) with ethyl 
acetate (500 mM) catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 and variants (4 µM of each purified enzyme) after one hour of reaction. Only conversions for wild-type EstCE1 
and variants with at least 50% increased conversion are shown. MsAcT (wild type and the N94S variant) and Est24 (wild type and the N96S variant) are shown 
for comparison. Results for all EstCE1 variants (Figure S6) and all measured time points (Figure S7, Table S1) can be found in the Supporting Information. 

As shown by thin layer chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(TLC-MS), wild-type EstCE1 could also catalyze the monoacety-
lation of maltose and maltotriose (Figure S8). Esters of oligosac-
charides have significant potential for several applications, e.g. 
as emulsifiers,[27] because of their amphiphilic character. By 
comparing wild-type EstCE1 and EstCE1-MAA in reactions of 
ethyl acetate with glucose/maltose/maltotriose, we observed that 
EstCE1-MAA outperformed the wild type for all three sugars 
(Figure 2). For example, 37.9% ± 1.5% maltose acetate and 
12.7% ± 0.2% maltotriose acetate could be generated in 2 h 
using EstCE1-MAA, representing 7.7-fold and 2.5-fold increases 

compared to wild-type EstCE1 (4.9% ± 0.3% and 5.0% ± 0.04%). 
Changing the acyl donor from ethyl acetate to the more reactive 
isopropenyl acetate (IPA), we could increase the formation of 
sugar esters via EstCE1-MAA even further and decrease reac-
tion times. The use of IPA leads to an irreversible acyl transfer 
reaction as the by-product isopropenyl alcohol tautomerizes to 
acetone. Remarkable conversions of 34.1% ± 5.9% glucose 
acetate after 1 h, 77.5% ± 9.4% maltose acetate after only 
15 min, and 53.7% ± 1.0% maltotriose acetate after 2 h, could 
be achieved (Figure 2 and Table S2). 
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Figure 2. Formation of monoacetates of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose by 
wild-type EstCE1 and EstCE1-MAA (L239M/F243A/V342A) using ethyl ace-
tate (EtOAc) or isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as acyl donors. Reactions consisted 
of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose as acyl acceptors 
and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl acetate as acyl donors. 
Reactions, in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2), were incubated at room 
temperature. Maximum product formation determined from multiple time 
samples between 15 and 240 min (Figure S9) is shown. Additionally, conver-
sions for scaled-up reactions (180 mg glucose/171 mg maltose/126 mg malto-
triose) with EstCE1-MAA under optimal reaction conditions are given. 

Due to the simple reaction conditions the transformations could 
be easily scaled up without loss of performance (Figure 2, black 
bars). We purified the monoacetylated glucose produced by 
EstCE1-MAA via acetonitrile precipitation and column chroma-
tography, yielding 64.9 mg (36% isolated yield) of a product 
which was determined to be 6-O-acetyl glucose by NMR spec-
troscopy (Table S3 and Figures S12-S15). Furthermore, the 
identities of 6-O’-acetyl maltose and 6-O’’-acetyl maltotriose and 
the conversions could be confirmed by NMR spectroscopy of 
reaction mixtures and purified products (Tables S4-S7 and Fig-
ures S16-S24). Selective 6-O-acylation of sugars of importance 
as biosurfactants[27] and in food industry[5, 28] from simple sub-
strates, has so far only been achieved in organic media or sol-

vent-free systems.[10b, 27, 29] A possible application for the 6-O-
acetyl glucose we prepared is as an important precursor in the 
biosynthesis of the high-intensity sweetener sucralose.[5, 28]  

Because of the exceptional sugar acetylation activity of 
EstCE1 variants, we studied additional family VIII carboxylester-
ases[23] using isopropenyl acetate as acyl donor (Figure S26). 
This led to the discovery that also EstM2, a close homolog of 
EstCE1, can also acetylate glucose. More remarkably, wild-type 
EstA from Arthrobacter nitroguajacolicus converted glucose to 
glucose monoacetate (42.2% ± 0.7% conversion) and glucose 
diacetate (0.67% ± 0.03% conversion, Figure 3A). These con-
versions are comparable to those for EstCE1-MAA, and approx-
imately 60-fold higher than the conversion achieved with wild-
type EstCE1 under the same reaction conditions. 

We previously identified a three-amino acid motif which was 
postulated to be a substrate and specificity switch in family VIII 
carboxylesterases.[23] While EstCE1 and EstM2 (WGG motif) 
display high acyltransferase activity using pNPA and benzyl 
alcohol, EstA (HDG motif) lacks acetyltransferase activity to-
wards these substrates.[23] Interestingly, the HDG motif seems to 
enable catalysis of acetyl transfer to sugars but not to hydropho-
bic acceptors like benzyl alcohol. In the reaction of glucose and 
ethyl acetate only 0.65% ± 0.06% glucose acetate formation 
could be observed for EstA which is even less than for wild-type 
EstCE1 (Figure 3A). That clearly shows that EstA’s acyltransfer-
ase activity significantly depends on the acyl donor and that 
EstA has a preference for acylation of sugars and not hydropho-
bic compounds, unlike previously described promiscuous acyl-
transferases. Acetylation of the larger sugars maltose and malto-
triose with isopropenyl acetate led to 6.6% ± 0.2% and 2.0% ± 
0.2% product formation. This indicates that EstA is more suitable 
for glucose acetylation while wild-type EstCE1 showed highest 
conversion towards maltotriose and EstCE1-MAA towards malt-
ose. 

Figure 3. A) Formation of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose acetates by EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT) using ethyl acetate (EtOAc) and isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as 
acyl donors. Reactions consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose as acyl acceptors and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl 
acetate as acyl donors. Reactions, in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2), were incubated at room temperature. Maximum product formation determined from 
multiple time samples between 15 and 120 min is shown (all data can be found in Figure S25 and Table S8). Additionally, conversion for the scaled-up reaction 
with glucose (180 mg, 100 mM) and isopropenyl acetate (200 mM) under optimal reaction condition is shown (black column). B) Alignment of EstA (PDB code: 
3ZYT) and EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL) crystal structures to show differences in active site hydrophobicity, residues important for sugar acylation activity, and the 
expanded Ω-loop in EstCE1 which is not present in EstA. The catalytic serine (green sticks) and selected residues (EstA: purple sticks, with asterisk; EstCE1: 
yellow sticks, without asterisk) are shown. The Ω-loop in EstCE1 (yellow loop), the substrate binding side of EstA (gray surface), and hydrophobic areas within the 
substrate binding site (EstA: purple surface, EstCE1: yellow surface) are marked (a side-by-side comparison of EstA and EstCE1 is shown in Figure S29). 
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In this study, MsAcT, the most versatile promiscuous acyl-
transferase identified so far, was applied for acetylation of glu-
cose, using ethyl acetate as acyl donor. Only 0.3% ± 0.1% con-
version to glucose monoacetate could be achieved (Figure S3). 
Although we could increase the formation of glucose acetate up 
to 6.5-fold by screening 59 MsAcT variants (Figure S2) from our 
previous study[20a] only 1.96% ± 0.08% conversion could be 
observed for the best variant, MsAcT N94S (Figure S3). Est24, a 
close homolog of MsAcT with a more flexible structure,[20a, 25] has 
hydrolase activity towards substrates like acetylated alginate 
and glucose pentaacetate.[25] Therefore, we also tested the 
acyltransferase activity of wild-type Est24 and six Est24 variants, 
using glucose as acceptor. However, Est24 only achieved 
0.62% ± 0.02% (wild type) and 0.87% ± 0.01% (N96S variant) 
conversion (Figure S4). 

The recent discovery of promiscuous acyltransferases in the 
family VIII carboxylesterases[23] offers enormous potential for 
sugar acylation. In contrast to MsAcT or the bHSLs, these en-
zymes do not require extensive hydrophobic regions for efficient 
acyl transfer but only small hydrophobic areas near the catalytic 
center.[23] By having a wide and partially hydrophilic substrate-
binding cavity, EstCE1 appeared to be more likely to bind polar 
compounds like sugars (Figure S1, Figure S5). Therefore, we 
investigated wild-type EstCE1, previously-designed W339 vari-
ants,[23] and 27 novel rationally-designed EstCE1 variants for the 

acetylation of glucose. The rational design strategy aimed to 
increase acyltransferase activity towards sugars by targeted 
replacement of bulky residues in the active site by either smaller 
residues or residues often involved in the substrate binding 
cavities of proteins that bind non-acidic sugars[26] (Figure S5). 

As expected, wild-type EstCE1 catalyzed glucose acetate 
formation (0.81% ± 0.10% conversion) about 2.7-fold more 
efficient than wild-type MsAcT (Figure 1B, Table S1). W339 
variants (including W339Y and W339F), which increased AT/H 
ratios using benzyl alcohol as acceptor up to 5-fold,[23] did not 
have any positive effect on the formation of glucose acetate 
(Figure S6, Table S1). Tryptophan is often found in the sub-
strate-binding cavities of proteins that bind non-acidic sugars,[26] 
perhaps explaining why wild-type EstCE1 was best for glucose 
acetylation. By testing the 27 novel EstCE1 variants (Figure S5-
S7) for glucose acetylation we identified L125, L239, F243, and 
V342 (Figure 1A) as hotspots for increasing glucose acetate 
formation. The best single mutant (F243H) remarkably increased 
formation of glucose acetate 6.7-fold to 5.4% ± 0.5% (Figure 1B, 
Table S1). Subsequently, we designed 7 combinatorial variants, 
of which the L239M/F243A/V342A variant (EstCE1-MAA) per-
formed best with 17.1% ± 0.3% glucose acetate formation after 
one hour (Figure 1B and Table S1). EstCE1-MAA thus yielded 
20-fold more product than wild-type EstCE1 and 57-fold more 
product than wild-type MsAcT.  

Figure 1. A) Crystal structure of EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL) with catalytic serine (orange sticks), residues L125, L239, F243, V342, and W339 (blue sticks), sub-
strate binding site (white surface), and hydrophobic regions within the substrate binding site (yellow surface) shown. B) Acetylation of glucose (200 mM) with ethyl 
acetate (500 mM) catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 and variants (4 µM of each purified enzyme) after one hour of reaction. Only conversions for wild-type EstCE1 
and variants with at least 50% increased conversion are shown. MsAcT (wild type and the N94S variant) and Est24 (wild type and the N96S variant) are shown 
for comparison. Results for all EstCE1 variants (Figure S6) and all measured time points (Figure S7, Table S1) can be found in the Supporting Information. 

As shown by thin layer chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(TLC-MS), wild-type EstCE1 could also catalyze the monoacety-
lation of maltose and maltotriose (Figure S8). Esters of oligosac-
charides have significant potential for several applications, e.g. 
as emulsifiers,[27] because of their amphiphilic character. By 
comparing wild-type EstCE1 and EstCE1-MAA in reactions of 
ethyl acetate with glucose/maltose/maltotriose, we observed that 
EstCE1-MAA outperformed the wild type for all three sugars 
(Figure 2). For example, 37.9% ± 1.5% maltose acetate and 
12.7% ± 0.2% maltotriose acetate could be generated in 2 h 
using EstCE1-MAA, representing 7.7-fold and 2.5-fold increases 

compared to wild-type EstCE1 (4.9% ± 0.3% and 5.0% ± 0.04%). 
Changing the acyl donor from ethyl acetate to the more reactive 
isopropenyl acetate (IPA), we could increase the formation of 
sugar esters via EstCE1-MAA even further and decrease reac-
tion times. The use of IPA leads to an irreversible acyl transfer 
reaction as the by-product isopropenyl alcohol tautomerizes to 
acetone. Remarkable conversions of 34.1% ± 5.9% glucose 
acetate after 1 h, 77.5% ± 9.4% maltose acetate after only 
15 min, and 53.7% ± 1.0% maltotriose acetate after 2 h, could 
be achieved (Figure 2 and Table S2). 
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Figure 2. Formation of monoacetates of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose by 
wild-type EstCE1 and EstCE1-MAA (L239M/F243A/V342A) using ethyl ace-
tate (EtOAc) or isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as acyl donors. Reactions consisted 
of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose as acyl acceptors 
and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl acetate as acyl donors. 
Reactions, in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2), were incubated at room 
temperature. Maximum product formation determined from multiple time 
samples between 15 and 240 min (Figure S9) is shown. Additionally, conver-
sions for scaled-up reactions (180 mg glucose/171 mg maltose/126 mg malto-
triose) with EstCE1-MAA under optimal reaction conditions are given. 

Due to the simple reaction conditions the transformations could 
be easily scaled up without loss of performance (Figure 2, black 
bars). We purified the monoacetylated glucose produced by 
EstCE1-MAA via acetonitrile precipitation and column chroma-
tography, yielding 64.9 mg (36% isolated yield) of a product 
which was determined to be 6-O-acetyl glucose by NMR spec-
troscopy (Table S3 and Figures S12-S15). Furthermore, the 
identities of 6-O’-acetyl maltose and 6-O’’-acetyl maltotriose and 
the conversions could be confirmed by NMR spectroscopy of 
reaction mixtures and purified products (Tables S4-S7 and Fig-
ures S16-S24). Selective 6-O-acylation of sugars of importance 
as biosurfactants[27] and in food industry[5, 28] from simple sub-
strates, has so far only been achieved in organic media or sol-

vent-free systems.[10b, 27, 29] A possible application for the 6-O-
acetyl glucose we prepared is as an important precursor in the 
biosynthesis of the high-intensity sweetener sucralose.[5, 28]  

Because of the exceptional sugar acetylation activity of 
EstCE1 variants, we studied additional family VIII carboxylester-
ases[23] using isopropenyl acetate as acyl donor (Figure S26). 
This led to the discovery that also EstM2, a close homolog of 
EstCE1, can also acetylate glucose. More remarkably, wild-type 
EstA from Arthrobacter nitroguajacolicus converted glucose to 
glucose monoacetate (42.2% ± 0.7% conversion) and glucose 
diacetate (0.67% ± 0.03% conversion, Figure 3A). These con-
versions are comparable to those for EstCE1-MAA, and approx-
imately 60-fold higher than the conversion achieved with wild-
type EstCE1 under the same reaction conditions. 

We previously identified a three-amino acid motif which was 
postulated to be a substrate and specificity switch in family VIII 
carboxylesterases.[23] While EstCE1 and EstM2 (WGG motif) 
display high acyltransferase activity using pNPA and benzyl 
alcohol, EstA (HDG motif) lacks acetyltransferase activity to-
wards these substrates.[23] Interestingly, the HDG motif seems to 
enable catalysis of acetyl transfer to sugars but not to hydropho-
bic acceptors like benzyl alcohol. In the reaction of glucose and 
ethyl acetate only 0.65% ± 0.06% glucose acetate formation 
could be observed for EstA which is even less than for wild-type 
EstCE1 (Figure 3A). That clearly shows that EstA’s acyltransfer-
ase activity significantly depends on the acyl donor and that 
EstA has a preference for acylation of sugars and not hydropho-
bic compounds, unlike previously described promiscuous acyl-
transferases. Acetylation of the larger sugars maltose and malto-
triose with isopropenyl acetate led to 6.6% ± 0.2% and 2.0% ± 
0.2% product formation. This indicates that EstA is more suitable 
for glucose acetylation while wild-type EstCE1 showed highest 
conversion towards maltotriose and EstCE1-MAA towards malt-
ose. 

Figure 3. A) Formation of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose acetates by EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT) using ethyl acetate (EtOAc) and isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as 
acyl donors. Reactions consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose as acyl acceptors and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl 
acetate as acyl donors. Reactions, in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2), were incubated at room temperature. Maximum product formation determined from 
multiple time samples between 15 and 120 min is shown (all data can be found in Figure S25 and Table S8). Additionally, conversion for the scaled-up reaction 
with glucose (180 mg, 100 mM) and isopropenyl acetate (200 mM) under optimal reaction condition is shown (black column). B) Alignment of EstA (PDB code: 
3ZYT) and EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL) crystal structures to show differences in active site hydrophobicity, residues important for sugar acylation activity, and the 
expanded Ω-loop in EstCE1 which is not present in EstA. The catalytic serine (green sticks) and selected residues (EstA: purple sticks, with asterisk; EstCE1: 
yellow sticks, without asterisk) are shown. The Ω-loop in EstCE1 (yellow loop), the substrate binding side of EstA (gray surface), and hydrophobic areas within the 
substrate binding site (EstA: purple surface, EstCE1: yellow surface) are marked (a side-by-side comparison of EstA and EstCE1 is shown in Figure S29). 
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Exceptional conversions of 34.1% ± 5.9% glucose acetate (1 h), 77.5% ± 9.4% maltose 

acetate (15 min), and 53.7% ± 1.0% maltotriose acetate (2 h) were achieved. Moreover, 

reactions were easily scalable to >100 mg scale without loss of performance due to simple 

reaction conditions (Figure 9C). We purified the reaction product of the acetylation of 

glucose catalyzed by EstCE1-MAA via acetonitrile precipitation and column 

chromatography. This yielded 64.9 mg (36% isolated yield) product which was identified to 

be 6-O-acetyl glucose by NMR spectroscopy. Additionally, reaction products for acetylation 

reactions of maltose and maltotriose were identified as 6-O’-acetyl maltose and 6-O’’-acetyl 

maltotriose by NMR analysis. Selective 6-O-acylation of sugars is important for synthesis 

of biosurfactants[187] and in food industry.[93,188] For example, the 6-O-acetyl glucose 

produced by EstCE1-MAA is an important precursor for the high-intensity sweetener 

sucralose.[93,188]  

Next, we investigated glucose acetylation ability of further promiscuous acyltransferases 

from family VIII carboxylesterases[28] using glucose and isopropenyl acetate substrates. We 

could not only observe glucose monoacetate formation for EstM2, a close homolog of 

EstCE1, but also for EstA from Arthrobacter nitroguajacolicus. Remarkably, EstA yielded 

42.2% ± 0.7% glucose monoacetate and 0.67% ± 0.03% glucose diacetate formation, which 

is comparable to the best variant of our screening (EstCE1-MAA). 

We previously postulated that the WGG motif present e.g. in EstCE1 and EstM2 acts as a 

substrate and specificity switch, enabling acetyltransferase activity towards benzyl alcohol. 

Although EstA with an HDG motif did not show acetyltransferase activity towards benzyl 

alcohol, EstA shows outstanding acetyltransferase activity towards glucose acyl acceptor. 

Interestingly, only 0.65% ± 0.06% glucose acetylation via EstA was observed with ethyl 

acetate as acyl donor and acetylation of maltose and maltotriose using isopropenyl acetate 

led to 6.6% ± 0.2% and 2.0% ± 0.2% product formation, respectively. This indicates that 

EstA’s acyltransferase activity is strongly acyl donor-dependent and that the small sugar 

glucose is the preferred acyl acceptor over maltose and maltotriose. In contrast, wild-type 

EstCE1 showed highest conversion towards maltotriose and variant EstCE1-MAA towards 

maltose as acyl acceptor. 

Comparison of the structures of EstA and EstCE1 revealed that the identified hotspot 

residues L125 and V342 of EstCE1 correspond to smaller residues A221 and A325 in EstA 

and L239 and F243 of EstCE1 belong to an extended Ω-loop not present in EstA 

(Figure 9D). Additionally, hydrophobic regions in EstCE1 are closer to the catalytic serine 

than in EstA. This less hydrophobic environment directly at the catalytic serine might explain 

EstA’s remarkable acetyltransferase activity towards glucose.  
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EstA is the first promiscuous acyltransferase known to preferentially perform acetyl transfer 

to highly hydrophilic substrates like sugars. Together with the rationally designed EstCE1-

MAA variant (L239M/F243A/V342A), EstCE1’s broad acyl donor acceptance and the ability 

to catalyze formation of esters, amides, carbonates, and carbamates,[28] this offers a great 

toolbox for selective acetylation of sugars.  
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Summary 

The publications presented in this thesis significantly enhance efficiency, applicability and 

understanding of promiscuous acyltransferases. Prior to these studies, only a very limited 

number of acyltransferases, including MsAcT and members of the CAL-A superfamily, were 

known and identification of novel acyltransferases was difficult.  

First, development of a high-throughput assay for direct identification of acyltransferase 

activity was reported and the promiscuous acyltransferase Est8, catalyzing oligocarbonate 

formation, was discovered (Article I). Subsequently, the x-ray structure of Est8 was solved 

and a sequence-based prediction technique for identification of promiscuous 

acyltransferases was envisioned (Article II). Using this method, several novel 

acyltransferases in the group of bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases were discovered solely 

from their sequence and the acyl transfer efficiencies of these enzymes were determined 

using a novel pNP-AcT assay. 

Next, we aimed to enhance applicability of the most versatile acyltransferase MsAcT by 

increasing its acyl transfer efficiency, acyl donor substrate scope, and enantioselectivity by 

means of protein engineering (Article III). Rationally designed MsAcT variants yielded up 

to 30-fold increased acyl transfer efficiency compared to wild-type MsAcT. Moreover, 

variants with high enantioselectivity for both enantiomers of two model substrates were 

identified. In addition, we succeeded in enhancing acyl donor acceptance of the enzyme. 

Discovery of multiple promiscuous acyltransferases in the group of family VIII 

carboxylesterases pushed the limits of acyl transfer efficiency even further (Article IV). The 

structure of the unprecedentedly efficient acyltransferase EstCE1, which is applicable for 

ester, amide, carbonate, and carbamate synthesis, was solved to elucidate its structural 

prerequisites. Furthermore, a three-amino acid motif important for acetyltransferase activity 

towards benzyl alcohol in family VIII carboxylesterases was discovered, enabling the 

transformation of a hydrolase into an acetyltransferase by a single mutation.  

Finally, the challenge of acetylation of highly polar sugar substrates by promiscuous 

acyltransferases was tackled by protein engineering (Article V). Rationally designed 

EstCE1 variants showed selective 6-O-acetylation of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose 

yielding up to 78% product within 15 min. Moreover, EstA was identified to be the first 

promiscuous acyltransferase known to preferentially catalyze acetyl transfer to highly polar 

sugars instead of hydrophobic acyl acceptor substrates. 

In summary, novel acyltransferases in the group of bHSLs and family VIII carboxylesterases 

were discovered, highly efficient and applicable acyltransferases were rationally 
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engineered, and the understanding of promiscuous acyltransferase activity was greatly 

enhanced.  
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Abstract: Acyltransferases are enzymes that are capable of catalyzing the transesterification of
non-activated esters in an aqueous environment and therefore represent interesting catalysts for
applications in various fields. However, only a few acyltransferases have been identified so far,
which can be explained by the lack of a simple, broadly applicable high-throughput assay for the
identification of these enzymes from large libraries. Here, we present the development of such an
assay that is based on the enzymatic formation of oligocarbonates from dimethyl carbonate and
1,6-hexanediol. In contrast to the monomers used as substrates, the oligomers are not soluble in the
aqueous environment and form a precipitate which is used to detect enzyme activity by the naked
eye, by absorbance or by fluorescence measurements. With activity detected and thus confirmed for
the enzymes Est8 and MsAcT, the assay enabled the first identification of acyltransferases that act on
carbonates. It will thus allow for the discovery of further efficient acyltransferases or of more efficient
variants via enzyme engineering.

Keywords: acyltransferase; lipase; esterase; enzyme; transesterification; oligocarbonate;
high-throughput screening; dimethyl carbonate; polycondensation; biocatalysis

1. Introduction

Esterases and lipases catalyze the hydrolysis of esters under physiological conditions. However,
their popularity as biocatalysts for the chemical industry is also based on their ability to catalyze
transesterification reactions in anhydrous organic solvents. While lipases are activated at the
interface of water-insoluble substrates like triglycerides, esterases tend to hydrolyze soluble esters.
The availability of a large number of esterases and lipases is based on the presence of various
high-throughput assays, which enable their discovery in metagenome libraries or optimization via
enzyme engineering. These assays target the natural hydrolase activity and are based on e.g., halo
formation in agar plates, detection of the carboxylic acid released, or formation of a chromophore or
fluorophore [1,2]. Furthermore, the large number of characterized esterases and lipases allows for
the reliable in silico prediction of novel hydrolases from the steadily growing number of sequenced
organisms and metagenomes.

Until now only a few hydrolases, so-called acyltransferases, were shown to catalyze the
transesterification of non-activated esters in an aqueous environment. Most of the characterized
acyltransferases belong to the group related to Pseudozyma antarctica lipase A, formerly known as Candida
antarctica lipase A (CAL-A) [3]. As the hydrolysis reaction is thermodynamically favored, the accumulation
of a transesterified product is only transient (Scheme 1). Acyltransferases enable a higher increase
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in the reaction rate of the transesterification reaction compared to the hydrolysis reaction. Efficient
acyltransferases catalyze transesterification more than 1000 times faster than hydrolysis [4].
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Scheme 1. Acyltransferase/hydrolase reaction. The acyltransferase activity allows for the
transesterification of an ester with an alcohol in an aqueous environment. The hydrolase activity,
which is also present to a certain degree in these enzymes, can lead to direct hydrolysis of the starting
ester or the transesterification product. The carboxylic acid produced is deprotonated at neutral pH
in the aqueous phase. As the hydrolysis is thermodynamically favored, the accumulation of the
transesterification product is only transient.

As acyltransferases allow for the direct transesterification reaction in aqueous media, they enable
novel reaction concepts in biocatalysis. Transesterification steps can be included in enzyme cascades
that demand the use of aqueous media due to the involvement of other enzymes [5]. Furthermore,
transesterifications with highly polar compounds e.g., sugars, that are not sufficiently soluble in the
typical non-polar organic solvents, could be established. Toxic organic solvents like toluene, which are
frequently used in lipase-catalyzed transesterification reactions, could be replaced by water.

The few currently known acyltransferases were identified from a pool of known hydrolases,
as homologs thereof or discovered by accident [6–8]. Direct screening for novel acyltransferases from
large libraries, e.g., from metagenome libraries, is unfeasible as typical acyltransferase assays are
laborious and time-consuming, and thereby limit throughput [4,9]. If a collection of pre-selected
hydrolases is screened to reduce library size, the identified acyltransferases will by definition have
substantial hydrolase activity. This fact complicates the discovery of very efficient acyltransferases,
which should exhibit very low or no hydrolase activity, and also explains the limited number of
acyltransferases known today. These drawbacks could be overcome by a high-throughput assay
suitable for the identification of new acyltransferases from large libraries. Such an acyltransferase
assay could enable the identification of acyltransferases with very low or even no detectable hydrolase
activity, also leading to the discovery of acyltransferases that are not related to the CAL-A group.

In this contribution, a new high-throughput screening method for acyltransferases, based on
the enzymatic synthesis of insoluble poly/oligoesters from water-soluble monomers is envisioned.
Acyltransferase activity would lead to product precipitation, which was demonstrated previously
and is easily detectable [10]. When the formation of insoluble oligomers is used as an indicator
for acyltransferase activity, the complete solubility of a suitable starting monomer in an aqueous
environment is required. The use of a monophasic system is also important as it was shown that
typical lipases such as CAL-B can exhibit strong acyltransferase activity in aqueous environments
when a second phase is present [11–13]. There are several options for monomers to realize the
envisioned oligomer formation assay. Besides small lactones for ring-opening-polymerization, also
a polycondensation approach with diesters and diols seemed possible. However, a drawback in the
formation of oligoesters is that an undesired hydrolysis event would split the growing oligoester chain
and generate a carboxylic acid end which can potentially acidify the reaction medium. As this is the
thermodynamically favored reaction, the chains will not be joined again. The formation of these ‘dead
ends’ can be prevented by the use of a carbonate-based system where highly water-soluble dimethyl
carbonate (DMC) is transesterified with a water-soluble diol like 1,6-hexanediol (HD) to form insoluble
oligocarbonate particles (Scheme 2). If a carbonate group within a growing oligomer is hydrolyzed,
the carbonic acid monoester formed rapidly decomposes to CO2 and the alcohol ends. The two
terminal alcohol groups (OH ends) can subsequently be joined together by an additional acyl transfer
step with another DMC molecule (Scheme S1). Therefore, this system is more likely to also detect
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acyltransferases despite some degree of hydrolase activity. The lipase-catalyzed transesterification of
DMC with diols has already been demonstrated under anhydrous conditions [14].

Here, we describe the first high-throughput assay for acyltransferases that is based on the formation of
insoluble oligocarbonate particles from a monophasic aqueous system. The applicability is demonstrated
by the first identification of a novel acyltransferase capable of forming oligocarbonates in water.
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Scheme 2. Different oligocarbonates potentially produced by acyltransferases. The transesterification
of dimethyl carbonate with 1,6-hexanediol could generally produce several oligocarbonates with
different end groups. These oligomers exhibit low solubility in the aqueous environment and form a
precipitate which is detected as an indication for acyltransferase activity.

2. Results

2.1. Initial Screening

To establish the high-throughput acyltransferase assay, a 96-well microtiter plate format was
chosen. This allows many enzymes to be screened in parallel and the formation of insoluble oligomers
is easily monitored by eye, by absorbance or by light scattering measurements in a plate reader. In a
first trial, known hydrolases from our collection were screened for the formation of oligocarbonates,
using DMC and HD as monomers. To verify that the precipitate formed was indeed produced by
transesterification, controls omitting either of the two substrates were included. One previously
characterized esterase from a metagenome (Est8) [15,16] led to the significant formation of white
precipitate that was not produced when either DMC or HD was omitted from the reaction (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Initial acyltransferase screening. Several hydrolases from our collection were screened for the
transesterification of dimethyl carbonate and 1,6-hexanediol in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4. Both substrates
were used at a final concentration of 8% (v/v) or (w/v), respectively. At these concentrations the
monomers were completely soluble in the buffer. Enzyme preparations were first dissolved in reaction
buffer and insoluble particles were removed by centrifugation prior to the addition of the substrate
solution. Negative controls omitting either DMC (rows C and D) or HD (rows E and F) were included.
The plate was sealed with a transparent plastic film and photographed after 2 h incubation at room
temperature. Oligocarbonate formation by Est8 can be seen in well B10.
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2.2. Analysis of the Carbonate Product

The precipitate formed by Est8 (Figure 2a) could be stained with Nile Red (Figure 2b), indicating
the hydrophobic character of the product, which is characteristic for oligocarbonates. This fluorescent
staining allows an alternative detection, as the Nile Red becomes highly fluorescent upon binding to
a hydrophobic phase. The absorbance and fluorescence spectra of Nile Red vary depending on the
hydrophobicity of the environment [17]. This is revealed by the blue color of Nile Red dissolved in
the aqueous phase of a negative control without Est8, which changes to pink when binding to the
Est8-generated product particles (Figure 2b). Fluorescence microscopy revealed that the precipitate
consists of small droplets of a second liquid phase that has a strong tendency to absorb Nile Red
(Figure 2d). Shortly after the addition of Est8 to the substrate solution, small spheres start to form,
which grow in size and merge to larger droplets over time. This is not observed in the control without
an enzyme (Figure 2c) and is a clear indication of oligocarbonate formation. To test if the precipitation
was indeed caused by the expected oligocarbonate, the reaction was repeated in larger scale to isolate
the product. It was analyzed by APCI-MS showing the expected m/z values for oligocarbonates
of different lengths (Figure 3). The detection of all possible linear carbonate intermediates up to a
degree of polymerization of seven demonstrates that Est8 is capable of extending the ends of various
oligocarbonates until their solubility in the aqueous medium is exceeded, leading to precipitation.
The isolated product was also analyzed by 1H-NMR showing a new signal at 4.14 ppm, which is
typical for the -CH2-OC(O)O- group in carbonate diesters [18] (Figure S1). This is, to the best of our
knowledge, the first demonstration of enzymatic oligocarbonate formation in an aqueous environment.
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Figure 2. Formation of insoluble oligocarbonate particles. Est8 was used to produce oligocarbonate
from dimethyl carbonate and 1,6-hexanediol in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4. Both substrates were used at
8% (v/v) or (w/v), respectively. At these concentrations the monomers were completely soluble in the
buffer. Samples without the addition of an enzyme were used as negative control. Picture (a) shows
the reactions after 1 hour at room temperature while picture (b) shows the same samples after Nile
Red staining for 30 min. Fluorescence microscopic images (540–580 nm excitation LED; 605/70 nm
emission filter) of the Nile Red-stained samples without addition of enzyme (c) and with Est8 (d) were
taken after 1 hour of incubation. In the enzyme reaction, it was observed that the fluorescent spheres
grow over time and tend to merge after longer incubation.

Figure 3. APCI-MS of the oligocarbonates formed by Est8. The products were extracted with
dichloromethane before measurement. All possible, linear oligomers up to a size of n=3 were detected
as the protonated form. For the structures of the different forms (A, B, C) see Scheme 2.
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2.3. Optimization of Assay Conditions

After it was shown that the transesterification of DMC with HD is suitable as a screening assay
for the identification of novel acyltransferases, the influence of the substrate concentrations on the
absorbance signal intensity was evaluated. While DMC was varied from 0 to 10% (v/v), HD was
used from 0 to 14% (w/v). The newly identified acyltransferase Est8 was used as a model enzyme for
optimizing the assay conditions for precipitate formation, and the reaction was monitored over time.
Already 30 min after the addition of the enzyme, heavy precipitate formation was observed in the wells
with the highest DMC concentrations (Figure S2). While reactions at 8% (v/v) DMC still produced a
significant amount of precipitate, lower concentrations were not suitable for generating a substantial
amount of insoluble oligocarbonate. In contrast to DMC, HD showed the best results when applied at
lower concentrations (Figure S2). While 4% HD led to a faster onset of precipitate formation, 6% HD
generated precipitate with a higher stability over time. The optimal substrate ratio for fast precipitation
(10% (v/v) DMC and 4% (w/v) HD) is expected to favor the synthesis of oligocarbonates with terminal
carbonate groups (product B in Scheme 2) [18]. As these products are more hydrophobic than their
OH end counterparts, they would tend to precipitate earlier, perhaps explaining the above-mentioned
optimal substrate ratio.

As all known acyltransferases, including Est8, also show hydrolase activity to some extent,
the transesterification product will be hydrolyzed after a longer reaction time (Scheme 1). When a
carbonate moiety is hydrolyzed, CO2 is generated, which was evident by the noticeable buildup
of pressure when the Est8 reactions were performed in closed tubes. Besides CO2 formation,
the disappearance of the precipitated oligocarbonate after longer incubation times is also a sign of
hydrolase activity. The time courses for reactions at optimal HD or DMC concentration are displayed
in Figure S3. While the absorbance increases relatively fast over the first hour, the oligocarbonate is
slowly hydrolyzed afterwards, reaching almost the turbidity level of the negative controls after 5 h
of incubation.

Furthermore, we tested if the assay could also be adapted for product detection by fluorescence
measurement. As shown in Figure 2, the oligocarbonate product can be stained with Nile Red
and the dye changes its spectral properties upon binding to the oligocarbonate. To identify
the optimal wavelength for the planned measurements, excitation and emission spectra of the
oligocarbonate-bound Nile Red were measured (Figure S4). The optimal excitation wavelength
was determined to be 560 nm while the optimal emission wavelength was 630 nm. It was also shown
that the Nile Red-stained controls, without the addition of Est8, exhibited much lower fluorescence,
making it possible to detect the Est8-catalyzed formation of insoluble oligocarbonates by Nile Red
staining. The increase in fluorescence in the Est8 reaction with Nile Red was compared to the increase
in absorbance (Figure 4a). The fluorescence signal already starts to increase before the onset of the
absorbance increase. Very small oligocarbonate particles that are formed at the beginning will bind Nile
Red from the aqueous environment and activate its fluorescence. While this represents an advantage
for the sensitivity at lower product concentrations, the fluorescence decreases over time, which is likely
caused by photobleaching of Nile Red.

2.4. Investigation of Known Acyltransferases with the New Assay

Finally, we tested whether previously identified acyltransferases also show activity in the newly
developed assay. Together with the CAL-A-related acyltransferases originating from yeasts [4]
and the acyltransferase from Mycobacterium smegmatis (MsAcT) [19], the esterases from Bacillus
stearothermophilus (BsteE) [20] and Pseudomonas fluorescens (PFEQ) [21] were tested as controls. Besides
Est8, MsAcT also shows detectable formation of oligocarbonates, revealing that the assay is not limited
to detecting the acyltransferase activity of Est8 (Figure 4b). Compared to Est8, the onset of precipitate
formation with MsAcT is observed later and only half of the absorbance intensity is reached. On the
other hand, the precipitate seems to be stable over the whole measurement while the precipitate
formed by Est8 is almost completely hydrolyzed after 8 h. This shows that it is necessary to monitor
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the oligocarbonate formation periodically over a longer time in order to not miss the transient product
formation that can occur with some enzymes.
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Figure 4. Monitoring acyltransferase activity over time. (a) Comparison between absorbance and
fluorescence measurements. Est8 was used to produce oligocarbonate from 10% (v/v) dimethyl
carbonate and 4% (w/v) 1,6-hexanediol in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4 with 1 µg mL�1 Nile Red.
The absorbance was measured at 600 nm while Nile Red fluorescence was measured at 630 nm
(excitation at 560 nm). Measurements were performed in triplicates and error bars represent standard
deviation. (b) Screening of known acyltransferases. Several acyltransferases from our collection were
tested in duplicates in the newly developed assay with 10% (v/v) dimethyl carbonate and 4% (w/v)
1,6-hexanediol in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4. The absorbance at 600 nm was monitored over time. The uneven
absorbance course in the reaction with MsAcT likely results from uneven precipitate sedimentation
and bubble formation. For all assays, a final concentration of 1 g L�1 enzyme preparation was used.

3. Discussion

While previously described acyltransferase assays demand time-consuming gas chromatography
(GC) measurements to detect the carboxylic acid esters formed [22] or depend on the use of an
additional enzyme reporter system [9], the herein described screening method can be applied in
microtiter plates and active enzymes can be identified by the naked eye or by absorbance and
fluorescence measurements. This new concept enables the direct detection of acyltransferase activity
from larger libraries. The assay is based on the formation of oligocarbonates which precipitate
from an aqueous solution and can also be easily adapted to fluorescence readout by staining of the
oligocarbonates with Nile Red. The reaction conditions were optimized with the newly identified
acyltransferase Est8 as a model enzyme. This enzyme was previously only known for its esterase
activity [16,23] which is in agreement with the observed disappearance of the transesterification
product after longer incubation times and the formation of CO2 in these reactions. As the presented
assay allows continuous measurement of product formation, in contrast to previously reported
end-point measurements, e.g. by GC, the chance of missing the potentially short time span of transient
product accumulation is greatly reduced. Finally, it was demonstrated that the assay is also applicable
to other acyltransferases.

While previously described acyltransferase assays utilize carboxylic acid esters [4,19], this study
presents the first example of an aqueous acyltransferase reaction involving a carbonate moiety. Besides
extending the scope of acyltransferase-generated products, the use of carbonates has advantages for
screening approaches. An undesired hydrolysis step during the oligocarbonate synthesis results in the
formation of CO2, which easily escapes the reaction, instead of forming a carboxylic acid, which would
strongly acidify the medium, potentially leading to enzyme inactivation. Another advantage is the
possibility to again combine two OH ends generated by an unwanted hydrolysis event within the
carbonate chain (Scheme S1). These characteristics of the oligocarbonate-based assay allow for the
identification of acyltransferases spanning a range of residual hydrolase activity. This is desired for an
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initial screening where only a few hits are expected and identified acyltransferases will be analyzed in
detail afterwards.

As the new assay allows for the direct screening of large libraries for acyltransferase activity, it has
the potential to identify novel enzymes e.g., from metagenomes. Since the enzymes identified from
metagenome libraries would not have been previously identified by hydrolase activity assays, it might
be possible to identify very efficient acyltransferases with very low hydrolase activity.

It has been shown that our new assay is also applicable to other acyltransferases as MsAcT also led
to oligocarbonate formation. Interestingly, none of the CAL-A-related enzymes were active (as judged
by precipitate formation) under the conditions tested. The reason for this could be their typical activity
on large hydrophobic substrates such as fatty acid esters or triglycerides [4,9]. As these substrates
are poorly soluble in aqueous media, they form a second organic phase that is known to strongly
promote acyltransferase activity [11,13]. This potential activating phase was intentionally avoided in
our screening, perhaps explaining the lack of activity using the CAL-A-related enzymes. Furthermore,
in our assay the comparably small acyl donor DMC is transesterified with the larger alcohol HD,
which is different from the typical reaction system for CAL-A-related acyltransferases where larger acyl
donors (fatty acid esters) are combined with smaller alcohols (like methanol or ethanol) [4]. On this
background it is not surprising that for MsAcT, which was previously demonstrated to utilize smaller
acyl donors like ethyl acetate [19], activity could indeed be detected in our assay.

The enzymatic formation of oligocarbonates in aqueous environments could also have broader
applications in other research areas. As the oligomers precipitate, they are easily separated from
the bulk aqueous phase. These oligomers represent a prime starting material for further water-free,
enzymatic polymerization which is described in the literature [18]. This pre-polymerization will
remove most of the co-product methanol that would reduce the molecular weight of the following
polymerization step. This could replace the typically used two-step polymerization where the
high-boiling oligomers need to be produced in an initial step before the final polymerization under
lower pressure can be performed.

4. Materials and Methods

4.1. Chemicals

Extra dry dimethyl carbonate (>99%) was obtained from Acros (Schwerte, Germany),
1,6-hexanediol (99%) was bought from Aldrich (Darmstadt, Germany) and Nile Red (pure) was
bought from Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany). Solvents used were HPLC grade. CAL-A and CAL-B
lyophilizate were obtained from c-LEcta (Leipzig, Germany).

4.2. Acyltransferase Assay

For the initial screening, the enzyme preparations were dissolved at a concentration of around
10 g L�1 in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4. Insoluble particles were removed by centrifugation at 12,000 g. Fifty
microliters of the enzyme solutions were added to a 200 µL substrate solution which consisted of
10% (v/v) DMC and 10% (w/v) HD in the same buffer. The plates were sealed with a transparent plastic
film and incubated at room temperature. Controls either without DMC or without HD were conducted.

Later, the formation of insoluble oligocarbonate was monitored by absorbance measurement
at 600 nm. All reactions were carried out in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4 at room temperature if not stated
otherwise. Continuous absorbance or fluorescence measurements in a plate reader could only be
performed between 24 �C and 28 �C due to the heat generated by the reader during the measurement.
Reactions in 96-well plates consisted of 270 µL reaction mixture to which 30 µL of enzyme solution
(10 g L�1) was added to start the reaction. The given substrate concentrations refer to the concentrations
in the substrate mixture before enzyme addition if not stated otherwise.
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4.3. Production of Enzymes

Est8 was heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) from pET26_Est8. The overnight
culture was grown at 37 �C in LB with 50 mg L�1 kanamycin and 1% (w/v) glucose. TB medium
supplemented with 50 mg L�1 kanamycin was inoculated from the overnight culture and incubated
at 37 �C at 180 rpm until the culture reached an OD600 of 1.0. Then the culture was cooled to 20 �C
and induced with 0.5 mM IPTG for 24 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4,500 g and 4 �C
for 1 h. Cells were washed with 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4 before they were resuspended in the same
buffer containing 5 mg L�1 DNase and lysed by one passage through a French press. Insolubles were
removed by centrifugation at 10,000 g and 4 �C for 30 min, and the lysate was passed through a 0.45 µm
filter before it was frozen and lyophilized. MsAcT was expressed as described in the literature [19].
The clarified and lyophilized lysate was stored at 4 �C.

The expression of the CAL-A-related acyltransferases was performed according to the literature [4].
Briefly, sequences of CaLIP4, CalLAc5 and CalLAc8 were obtained using accession numbers AF191317,
XP_717001.1 and XP_711685, respectively. For cloning into pPICZ↵B (via FastCloning), natural signal
peptides were replaced by Saccharomyces cerevisiae ↵-mating factor provided in the plasmid. After
transformation into Pichia pastoris X-33, colonies expressing active enzyme were selected via lipase
activity indicator plates. Five milliliters of YPD medium containing 100 mg L�1 zeocin were inoculated
with a Pichia pastoris strain harboring the expression plasmid. After 24 h at 30 �C, 50 mL BMGY
medium with 100 mg L�1 zeocin was inoculated and incubated for 24 h at 180 rpm and 30 �C. The cell
cultures were then centrifuged (10,000 g, 4 �C, 15 min) and the cell pellets were used to innoculate
50 mL BMMY media. The cells were cultured at 30 �C at 180 rpm for 120 h. One percent (v/v) methanol
was added every 24 h to induce protein expression. Later, cell cultures were centrifuged at 10,000 g
and 4 �C for 15 min to separate the cells from the supernatant. The supernatant, rich in the secreted
enzyme, was filtered through a 0.2 µm filter, frozen at �80 �C, and lyophilized.

4.4. Preparative Production of Oligocarbonate

To obtain the enzyme-generated oligocarbonates, the reaction was scaled up to 50 mL. DMC
(50 mmol) and HD (50 mmol) were dissolved in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4. Est8 lyophilizate was added to a
final concentration of 3.2 g L�1, and the reaction was performed for 23.5 h at room temperature. After
cooling at 4 �C for 3 h, the precipitate was collected by centrifugation. The raw product was extracted
four times with 4 mL dichloromethane, and the combined organic phases were dried over anhydrous
Na2SO4. After evaporation of the solvent, 443 mg of oligocarbonate was obtained as a slightly viscous
liquid which solidified at 4 �C.

The masses of the oligomers were determined using the Advion expressionL CMS. The direct
analysis probe, otherwise known as ASAP® (Atmospheric Solid Analysis Probe, Advion Ltd., Harlow,
UK) mode was used for the measurement. The analysis was performed under “high temperature
and low fragmentation” conditions to minimize the fragmentation of the oligomers. Vaporized
methanol was used as an additional running solvent to carry the organic compound. Firstly, the empty
ASAP® probe capillary was injected into the CMS to record the blank or background noise for 30–60 s.
Subsequently, the probe was immersed into the sample and injected into the CMS. The data was
analyzed using the Data Express software provided by Advion. The 1H-NMR spectrum of the isolated
oligocarbonates was recorded on a 300 MHz Avance II (Bruker Daltonik GmbH, Bremen, Germany)
in CDCl3.

4.5. Fluorescent Staining

Nile Red was used to fluorescently stain the enzymatically formed oligocarbonate particles.
As the emission and excitation wavelengths of Nile Red are highly variable depending on the
surrounding environment [17], spectral scans were performed to identify the optimal wavelengths for
oligocarbonate-bound Nile Red. Nile Red was added from a 1 mg mL�1 stock solution in DMSO. In the
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final reaction, the concentration was 1 µg mL�1. Excitation was realized at 560 nm, and emission was
recorded at 630 nm. Particles stained with Nile Red were also visualized by fluorescence microscopy
using a ZEISS Axio Vert.A1 inverted microscope with a 20x objective. For excitation, a 540-580 nm
LED module was used with a 545/25 nm bandpass filter, and emitted light was passed through a
605/70 nm bandpass filter. This combination of an LED module and filter set resembled the optics
used for fluorescence measurements in 96-well plates.

5. Conclusions

We here describe a screening method for the identification of novel acyltransferases. Unlike
previous methods, acyltransferases were identified directly by their transesterification activity and
not by hydrolysis activity. The assay method can be widely applied for high-throughput screening
of mutant or metagenome libraries. Using this method, esterase Est8 could be identified to have
substantial acyltransferase activity.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-4344/9/1/64/s1,
Scheme S1: Acyltransferase/hydrolase activity with carbonate system, Figure S1: 1H-NMR-spectra of the isolated
oligocarbonate, Figure S2: Optimization of the substrate concentrations, Figure S3: Time course of the formation of
oligocarbonate at optimal substrate concentrations, Figure S4: Determination of optimal excitation and emission
wavelength for Nile Red bound to oligocarbonate particles.
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Scheme S1. Acyltransferase/hydrolase activity within a carbonate system. The highly water-soluble 
monomers dimethyl carbonate and 1,6-hexanediol are transesterified by an acyltransferase in aqueous 
medium to form oligocarbonates. When undesired hydrolysis of the carbonates formed takes place, CO2 
is released, and both alcohols are formed. With an additional DMC molecule, the alcohols can be 
connected again by a subsequent enzymatic transesterification step. 

 

 

 

Figure S1. 1H-NMR of the isolated oligocarbonate. The NMR was recorded in CDCl3 and the shifts are 
in agreement with similar compounds reported in the literature. The methylene group, that is directly 
attached to the carbonate moiety (e) shows additional signals. This is likely caused by the different 
substitutions on the other side of the carbonate (methyl or hexyl) which are present in the product 
mixture and influence the chemical shifts.  



 

Figure S2. Optimization of the substrate concentrations. The absorbance at 600 nm was monitored over 
time to detect the formation of insoluble oligocarbonates. DMC was varied from 0 – 10% (v/v) while HD 
was varied from 0 – 14% (w/v) in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4 with 1 g L-1 Est8. Measurements were performed 
in duplicate and the average is shown after 30 min (a), 60 min (b), 120 min (c) and 180 min (d). 



  

 

Figure S3. Time course of the formation of oligocarbonate at optimal substrate concentrations. The 
absorbance at 600 nm was measured over time to detect the formation of insoluble oligocarbonate. DMC 
was varied from 0 – 10% (v/v) while HD was varied from 0 – 14% (w/v) in 50 mM NaPi, pH 7.4 with 1 g 
L-1 Est8. The time courses of the variation of the DMC concentration at the optimal HD concentration 
(4% (w/v)) is shown in (a) while the variation of the HD concentration at optimal DMC concentration 
(10% (v/v)) is shown in (b). Measurements were performed in duplicate.  

 

 

 

 

Figure S4. Determination of optimal excitation and emission wavelengths for Nile Red bound to 
oligocarbonate particles. Oligocarbonate particles formed with Est8 were diluted 1:2 in reaction buffer 
and stained with 2 µg mL-1 Nile Red. The reaction mixture without enzyme was used as a control. The 
optimal excitation wavelength (560 nm) was determined by a scan with fluorescence measurement at 
630 nm (a) while the optimal emission wavelength (630 nm) was determined with excitation at 550 nm 
(b). Optimal wavelengths were chosen to distinguish free and oligocarbonate-bound Nile Red. 
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Sequence-Based Prediction of Promiscuous Acyltransferase Activity in
Hydrolases
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Christoffel P. S. Badenhorst, Simon P. Godehard, Lukas Reisky, Michael Lammers, and
Uwe T. Bornscheuer*

Abstract: Certain hydrolases preferentially catalyze acyl
transfer over hydrolysis in an aqueous environment. However,
the molecular and structural reasons for this phenomenon are
still unclear. Herein, we provide evidence that acyltransferase
activity in esterases highly correlates with the hydrophobicity
of the substrate-binding pocket. A hydrophobicity scoring
system developed in this work allows accurate prediction of
promiscuous acyltransferase activity solely from the amino
acid sequence of the cap domain. This concept was exper-
imentally verified by systematic investigation of several
homologous esterases, leading to the discovery of five novel
promiscuous acyltransferases. We also developed a simple yet
versatile colorimetric assay for rapid characterization of novel
acyltransferases. This study demonstrates that promiscuous
acyltransferase activity is not as rare as previously thought and
provides access to a vast number of novel acyltransferases with
diverse substrate specificity and potential applications.

Introduction

Due to their robustness, lack of cofactor requirements,
and catalytic promiscuity, hydrolases have gained great
popularity in the field of biocatalysis.[1] In aqueous solution,
water usually acts as the nucleophile, thereby resulting in the
hydrolysis of esters or lipids (fats and oils). The ability of some
hydrolases to also maintain activity in a water-free organic

environment has enabled a broad spectrum of synthetically
interesting transformations like (trans-)esterification and
amide formation.[2] However, some hydrolases can catalyze
acyl transfer even in the presence of bulk water, thereby
providing a greener alternative by obviating the need for
expensive and hard-to-dispose-of organic solvents. For exam-
ple, penicillin acylases have been used for decades in a kineti-
cally controlled reaction to synthesize b-lactam antibiotics in
water.[3, 4] More recently, lactam synthesis from w-amino fatty
acids in water was described.[5] Apart from that, the ability to
catalyze acyl transfer in water has only been demonstrated for
a few lipases related to Pseudozyma antarctica lipase A
(CAL-A), including the widely studied CpLIP2 from Candida
parapsilosis, and an aryl esterase from Mycobacterium
smegmatis (MsAcT).[6, 7] For example, CAL-A can be used
for the production of fatty acid ethyl esters from plant oil in an
aqueous environment.[8] Because of their acyltransferase
activity in water, these enzymes can also be used in cascade
reactions with other enzymes. Thus, the acyltransferase
activity of CAL-A has been used by us to enhance the
production of e-caprolactone oligomers from cyclohexanol.
Here, CAL-A catalyzes the oligomerization of e-caprolac-
tone, thereby reducing product inhibition and shifting the
equilibrium towards product formation.[9] By following the
same strategy, MsAcT was used in a cascade reaction with
a transaminase to synthesize N-benzylacetamide from benz-
aldehyde.[10] MsAcT expands the range of possible reactions
by catalyzing transesterification from small and low-priced
acyl donors like ethyl acetate towards a broad range of
organic nucleophiles at a much higher rate than hydrolysis.
Figure 1A shows the biocatalytic acetylation of 2-phenyl-
ethanol, a typical reaction that can be catalyzed by a promis-
cuous acyltransferase like MsAcT. The use of vinyl esters as
acyl donors makes the reaction virtually irreversible. Fig-
ure 1B shows the schematic progression of product concen-
tration in this reaction for promiscuous acyltransferases in
contrast to conventional hydrolases. The acylated product is
only transiently accumulated, and the maximum achievable
conversion is determined by the ratio of the transfer to
hydrolysis rates (kt/kh) and the rate of product hydrolysis
(kp).[11] Hydrolysis is thermodynamically favored and leads to
progressive acidification of the reaction, which can eventually
result in the inactivation of the enzyme.[12] The product is then
not enzymatically hydrolyzed anymore, and its concentration
remains constant.

Unlike naturally occurring CoA-dependent acyltransfer-
ases, which often show virtually no hydrolase activity,
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promiscuous acyltransferases can hydrolyze both the acyl
donor and the transesterification product. Therefore, the
product of transesterification only transiently accumulates,
and high conversions can only be achieved in a kinetically
controlled reaction (Figure 1B). Conventional hydrolases do
not show a transient kinetic maximum above the thermody-
namic equilibrium under the same conditions.[13] To judge the
efficiency of promiscuous acyltransferases in a specific kineti-
cally controlled reaction, the acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratio
(kt/kh; Figure 1A) has become a commonly accepted param-
eter.[3, 14]

The few known promiscuous acyltransferases come with
several synthetic limitations. Even though some CAL-A-
related acyltransferases show great efficiency, their applica-
tion is limited to long-chain fatty acid esters as acyl donors,
with CpLIP2 even being inhibited by short-chain esters like
ethyl acetate.[15] MsAcT is generally not enantioselective and
does not accept more polar substrates like amino acids.[10, 12,16]

Due to the small number of known acyltransferases, the
structural prerequisites for efficient acyltransferase activity in
water are also not fully understood. Jiang et al. discussed the
role of the immediate surrounding of the catalytic triad and
proposed a mechanism for acyltransferases that involves the
inactivation of attacking water molecules by acidic backbone
amide hydrogens.[17] For MsAcT, it has been speculated that
the highly hydrophobic microenvironment formed by its
oligomeric structure favors the binding of organic nucleo-
philes over water.[7,18] Supporting this, studies of CAL-A and
CpLIP2 revealed that substitution of active site residues by
more hydrophobic residues improves acyltransferase activ-
ity.[8, 19]

We recently reported a high-throughput assay for identi-
fying more enzymes with acyltransferase activity in water.[20]

By screening several hydrolases using this assay, we identified
a member of the family of bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases
(bHSLs), Est8, as a promiscuous acyltransferase.[20,21] Based
on a detailed structure–function analysis of Est8[22] and
several homologues, the present study aims to clarify molec-
ular prerequisites for promiscuous acyltransferase activity,
thereby enabling sequence-based prediction of this remark-
able phenomenon.

Results and Discussion

Est8 is the first member of the family of bacterial
hormone-sensitive lipases (bHSLs) for which promiscuous
acyltransferase activity in water has been reported. In order to
elucidate the structural basis for this activity, we solved the
crystal structure of Est8 (PDB ID: 6Y9K; Table S1 in the
Supporting Information). We observed that its substrate-
binding pocket consists of a well-defined tunnel, which leads
from the protein surface to the active site harboring a catalytic
triad (Ser146, Glu240, His270, Figure 2A). Remarkably, this
tunnel is highly hydrophobic due to the presence of several
methionine residues that are part of the N-terminal cap
domain, a helix-turn-helix motif covering the active site. As
discussed for CpLIP2, CAL-A, and MsAcT, we assumed that
active-site hydrophobicity also plays a role for the acyltrans-
ferase activity of Est8. As typical for bHSLs, the cap domain
forms the most significant part of the substrate-binding
pocket of Est8. In contrast to the conserved C-terminal
catalytic domain, the cap domain is highly variable (Figure S1
in the Supporting Information). Because of this structural
feature, we postulated that active-site hydrophobicity of
bHSLs could be estimated from the amino acid sequence of
the cap domain. For that purpose, we developed a sequence-
based hydrophobicity scoring system for bHSLs (Figure 2A)
based on a hydrophobicity scale for amino acids.[23] On this
scale, hydrophobic residues have positive values, while polar
and charged residues have negative values and thus contrib-
ute as penalties. We summed the values for the 45 N-terminal
residues, which form the cap domain, as visualized in Fig-
ure 2A. Hydrophobic pockets are thus expected to have high
scores while hydrophilic pockets have low or even negative
scores. In order to demonstrate the ability of the hydro-
phobicity score to reflect actual active site hydrophobicity, we
analyzed the crystal structures of five other bHSLs (PDB IDs:
3ZWQ, 1EVQ, 3FAK, 4XVC, and 3K6K). Hydrophobic
pocket surface areas (visualized in Figure 2B) calculated
from the crystal structures were plotted against the hydro-
phobicity scores, revealing nearly perfect coherence (corre-
lation coefficient r = 0.98, Figure 2A).

The same set of bHSLs was experimentally analyzed for
promiscuous acyltransferase activity in a model reaction

Figure 1. A) Enzymatic acetylation of 2-phenylethanol using vinyl acetate as an acyl donor. Acyl-donor hydrolysis (kh) and acyl transfer (kt) are
competing reactions. B) Schematic progression of product concentration in kinetically controlled reactions catalyzed by promiscuous
acyltransferases and conventional hydrolases. The dotted line represents the product hydrolysis that would be observed if the enzyme were not
inactivated by acidification.
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(Figure 1A) involving the acetylation of 2-phenylethanol in
the presence of a ten-fold excess of vinyl acetate as acyl donor
(Figure 2C). Formation of the product, 2-phenylethyl acetate,
was quantified by gas chromatography (GC). For Est8,
product hydrolysis became more dominant than acyl transfer
quickly after reaching a kinetic maximum at low concen-
trations (ca. 27% conversion) of 2-phenylethyl acetate. On
the way to reaching its thermodynamic equilibrium, the
reaction is rapidly quenched by acidification, thus indicating
high hydrolase activity. Enzymes with hydrophobicity scores
lower than Est8, such as 3K6K[24] and 4XVC,[25] behaved as
conventional hydrolases with nearly no acyltransferase activ-
ity (< 5% conversion) in water. 3FAK,[26] an esterase with
a hydrophobicity score equal to that of Est8, showed
acyltransferase activity comparable to Est8 (ca. 27% con-
version). Most strikingly, enzymes with hydrophobicity scores
higher than that of Est8, specifically 1EVQ[27] and 3ZWQ,[28]

were excellent acyltransferases that could nearly fully convert
2-phenylethanol into 2-phenylethyl acetate (Figure 2C).

Even though the prediction of promiscuous activities is
commonly considered to be extremely difficult,[29] the active-
site hydrophobicity calculated from crystal structures seems
to be highly predictive of acyltransferase activity in water.
Consequently, the hydrophobicity score, which accurately
reflects active-site hydrophobicity, can be used to predict
promiscuous acyltransferase activity within this enzyme
family.

In order to gain more insight into the acyltransferase
efficiency of the newly identified acyltransferases, we needed
a more sophisticated assay that provides information about
the relative rates of acyl transfer to acyl-donor hydrolysis.
However, our oligocarbonate assay[20] provides only qualita-
tive information. Mestrom et al. recently reported a coupled
spectrophotometric acyltransferase assay, which we could not
use since the employed alcohol dehydrogenase precipitates in
the presence of organic nucleophiles other than benzyl
alcohol. Therefore, we developed a robust and versatile
acyltransferase assay using para-nitrophenyl esters as acyl
donors. Our assay has the advantage of being compatible with
virtually any organic nucleophile as the acyl acceptor. Upon
formation of the acyl-enzyme intermediate, para-nitropheno-
late (pNP) is released and can be quantified by measuring the
increase in absorbance at 405 nm. In the absence of any other
nucleophile than water, the half-life of the acyl-enzyme
intermediate depends only on the rate of hydrolysis. How-
ever, if an organic nucleophile is preferred over water, the
half-life of the acyl-enzyme intermediate is expected to be
shorter in its presence, resulting in an overall faster release of
pNP (Figure S3A). To show that the increased release of pNP
is directly correlated with enzymatic transesterification, and
not due to a nonspecific acceleration of pNPA hydrolysis, the
formation of the transesterification product, benzyl acetate,
was confirmed by GC analysis. A direct correlation between
the rate of pNP release at different benzyl alcohol concen-
trations and benzyl acetate formation was observed (Fig-

Figure 2. A) An overview of our hydrophobicity scoring system, using the structure of Est8 (PDB ID: 6Y9K) as an example, with its catalytic triad
highlighted in purple. The 45 N-terminal residues of bHSL sequences were used to calculate hydrophobicity scores by calculating the sum of
values taken from the hydrophobicity scale of Abraham & Leo.[23] The hydrophobicity scores (4XVC =4.4, 3K6K= 4.6, Est8 =11.2, 3FAK =12.4,
1EVQ =18.2, 3ZWQ= 21.4) correlate well with the hydrophobic surface areas calculated from crystal structures (correlation coefficient r = 0.98).
B) Visualization of hydrophobicity inside the substrate-binding pockets of Est8 and its homologues. Darker shades of blue indicate increasing
acyltransferase activity and hydrophobicity. Hydrophobic surface areas are colored accordingly. C) Enzymatic acetylation of 2-phenylethanol
(20 mm) using a ten-fold excess of vinyl acetate (200 mm) as an acyl donor. Reactions were carried out in 200 mm buffer at the enzymes’ pH
optima.
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ure S3B). The above-described reactions were carried out for
Est8 and its homologues using both benzyl alcohol (Figure 3)
and 2-phenylethanol (Figure S7) as acceptors, and the in-
crease in activity relative to hydrolysis was plotted as
a function of the organic nucleophile concentration.

The fact that the ranking of acyltransferase activities is the
same with both acyl acceptors (Figure 3 and Figure S7)
demonstrates the suitability of the colorimetric assay for
determining whether a hydrolase has acyltransferase activity
or not. Moreover, we observed that the choice of alcohol can
have a tremendous influence on acyltransferase activity,
which is natural for an enzyme-catalyzed reaction. In general,
higher relative activities were observed when using benzyl
alcohol (Figure 3) instead of 2-phenylethanol (Figure S7).

For example, 3ZWQ showed three-fold higher acyltrans-
ferase activity with benzyl alcohol, outperforming 1EVQ. In

congruence with the time curves shown in Figure 2C, the two
enzymes show comparable activity in the colorimetric assay
when using 2-phenylethanol as acyl acceptor.

In order to put the hydrophobicity scores of these
enzymes in a broader context, we generated a sequence
library comprising 20 000 sequences by performing a BLAST
search with 3FAK as the query sequence. The library was
filtered by sequence length, redundant entries were removed,
and hydrophobicity scores were calculated for the remaining
6500 sequences. The calculated scores range from ˇ22 to 45,
with an average of 13.65 (Figure 4A).

Since bHSLs with scores (see Figure 2A) lower than the
mean value showed low (Est8 and 3FAK) or virtually no
(4XVC and 3K6K) acyltransferase activity, it seemed unlikely
that good acyltransferases have scores below the average. In
contrast, bHSLs with extremely high scores have high
numbers of hydrophobic residues in the cap domain. There-
fore, they are likely to be unstable in solution since it is known
that the rate of aggregation of proteins increases with exposed
hydrophobic surface area.[30] Consequently, we propose that
good acyltransferases within the family of bHSLs have
hydrophobicity scores above average but below the upper
quartile.

Following the predicted activity of database homologues,
a selection of proteins (WP1165, WP066, GCD93, WP039,
WP007) with above-average scores was expressed, purified,
and investigated using the colorimetric acyltransferase assay.
Supporting the reliability of the method, WP1165, and
WP066, which have scores similar to 1EVQ and 3ZWQ, also
have similar acyltransferase activities (Figure 4). Interesting-
ly, WP066 had good activity with benzyl alcohol (Figure 4) but
did not accept 2-phenylethanol as substrate (Figure S7).
Remarkably, activity is further elevated for WP066 with
benzyl alcohol concentrations exceeding 40 mm. For proteins
with a very hydrophobic cap domain (GCD93, WP039, and
WP007), we indeed observed major problems with protein

Figure 3. Changes in relative activity of bHSLs in the presence of
different concentrations of benzyl alcohol as an acyl acceptor in the
pNPA-acyltransferase assay. Rounded hydrophobicity scores are given
in parentheses. The ranking of acyltransferase activities agrees with
that determined using GC analysis (Figure 2C).

Figure 4. A) Density plot showing the relative frequency of hydrophobicity scores within the sequence library obtained from a BLAST search based
on the amino acid sequence of 3FAK. The values range from ˇ25 to 45, and the mean score is 13.65. The positions of Est8 and its homologues
on the distribution are indicated. B) Relative activities are plotted as a function of benzyl alcohol concentration for several previously
uncharacterized bHSLs. Rounded hydrophobicity scores are given in parentheses for each enzyme. Consistent with the prediction, WP066 and
WP1165 (blue), which have hydrophobicity scores similar to 1EVQ and 3ZWQ, show good acyltransferase activity while the overall activities of
those with scores in the upper quartile are negatively affected by the presence of higher concentrations of the alcohols.
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expression and stability. For most of them, the relative activity
quickly dropped already at low alcohol concentrations, thus
suggesting low stability. While Est8 and the homologues
described above maintain their activity for over a month,
purified WP007 precipitates within minutes after purification,
resulting in a complete loss of activity.

Nevertheless, lyophilized crude lysate of WP007 was
shown to have significant acyltransferase activity, acetylating
more than 95 % of 20 mm 2-phenylethanol (Figure S8). Thus,
prediction of acyltransferase activity using the hydrophobicity
scoring system turned out to be highly accurate, and the newly
discovered enzymes, notably identified by testing less than
a dozen candidates, represent synthetically useful biocata-
lysts.

Conclusion

The results of this study provide evidence that promotion
of promiscuous acyltransferase activity by active-site hydro-
phobicity is a general concept for hydrolases. We demon-
strated that active-site hydrophobicity can be estimated from
the amino acid sequence of the N-terminal cap domain for
bHSLs. By using our hydrophobicity scoring, we were able to
identify five bHSLs with much higher acyltransferase activity
than Est8. This suggests that, following the prediction, at least
2000 other promiscuous acyltransferases await discovery in
the sequence library created. We have also introduced
a robust and versatile colorimetric acyltransferase assay for
the rapid identification and characterization of acyltransfer-
ase activity in esterases.
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Experimental Procedures 

Materials 
Benzyl alcohol and 2-phenylethanol were purchased from FLUKA (Buchs, Switzerland) and vinyl acetate from ACROS ORGANICS (Geel, 
Belgium). All other chemicals and solvents were purchased from Sigma, VWR, or Carl Roth and were used without further purification. Synthetic 
genes were codon-optimized for expression in Escherichia coli and subcloned into pET-28a(+) by BioCat GmbH (Heidelberg, Germany). Est8 
was obtained from BRAIN AG (Zwingenberg, Germany) and was expressed from pET-26 and PestE from pET-21, respectively. All plasmids 
encoded C-terminal His6-tags. 

Expression and Purification of His6-tagged bHSLs 
Chemically competent E. coli BL21(DE3) cells were transformed with expression vectors and plated on LB agar containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin. 
Pre-cultures (5 mL of LB containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin) were inoculated with single colonies and incubated overnight (37°C, 180 rpm). TB 
medium (200 mL containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin) was inoculated with 0.2% (v/v) of the pre-culture. The cultures were incubated (37°C, 
180 rpm) until they reached an OD600 of 0.6. Protein expression was induced by addition of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside to a final concentration 
of 0.4 mM, followed by incubation at 20°C (180 rpm) for 16 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 g and 4°C for 30 min and washed 
with 30 mL of 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.4). Washed cell pellets were stored at -20°C for later use. 

Cell pellets were resuspended in ~20 mL lysis buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate, 300 mM sodium chloride, pH 8.0) and lysed by sonification 
on ice (5 cycles of 1 min sonication (40% intensity, 50% pulsed cycle) followed by 1 min incubation on ice) using a SONOPULS HD 2070 
(BANDELIN electronic GmbH & Co. KG, Berlin, Germany). Lysates were clarified by centrifugation (10000 g, 4°C, 30 min).  The His6-tagged 
proteins were purified by immobilised metal-affinity chromatography using 3 ml of Roti®garose-His/Ni Beads (Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany). 
The Ni-NTA resin was washed with deionized water and equilibrated with lysis buffer. The lysates were applied by gravity and the flow-through 
discarded. Unspecifically bound proteins were removed by excessive washing of the resin with washing buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate, 
300 mM sodium chloride, 20 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). The recombinant proteins were eluted with approximately 6 ml of elution buffer (50 mM 
potassium phosphate, 300 mM sodium chloride, 300 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). Elution fractions were stored at 4°C after being desalted using 
PD-10 desalting columns (GE Healthcare, UK) equilibrated with storage buffer (200 mM potassium phosphate, pH 8.0). For crystallization 
experiments, Est8 was further purified by gel filtration on a Superdex200 16/60 column (GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany) with storage buffer. 
Protein concentrations were determined by measuring absorbance at 280 nm using a NanoDropTM (Thermo Fisher, Germany) device. 
Theoretical extinction coefficients and molecular weights were calculated from the protein sequences using ExPASy ProtParam.[1] If necessary, 
proteins were further concentrated using Vivaspin™ concentrators with 10 kDa cut-off (Sartorius, Germany).  

SDS-PAGE Analysis 
The purity of protein samples was analysed by SDS-PAGE. Samples of the purified proteins were denatured by heating (95°C, 10 min) in 
Laemmli-buffer[2] followed by centrifugation (20800 g, 5 min). The proteins were separated on 12.5% acrylamide gels at a constant voltage of 
120 V. The gels were stained using Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. 

Crystallization of Est8 and Data Collection 
Est8 in phosphate buffer (200 mM, pH 8.0) was concentrated to 30 mg/mL and screened for crystallization conditions by mixing 0.3 µL protein with 
0.3 µL well solution from JBScreen Classic Kits 1-10. The successful condition (25% PEG 4000, 0.1 M sodium citrate, pH 5.6, and 0.2 M ammonium 
sulfate) was refined in larger hanging drops (2 µL protein + 2 µL reservoir solution). A crystal from 29% PEG 4000, 0.1 M ammonium sulfate, and 
0.1 M sodium citrate, pH 5.6, was cryo-cooled in liquid nitrogen and measured at BESSY beamline 14.2 at 100 K. Data were processed using 
XDSAPP.[3]  
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Structure Solution and Refinement 
Molecular replacement was done with monomer A of PDB entry 4XVC using Phaser.[4] The resulting solution for 4 monomers in the asymmetric 
unit had an LLG of 3391 and an Rcryst of 0.442. Refinement was performed with REFMAC5 5.8.0258. Residues 1-43 had to be manually 
remodeled. TLS refinement did not improve the geometry and was omitted.  

Table 1: Statistics of the X-ray diffraction data collection and structure refinement. 

Data collection 

Detector PILATUS3 S 2M 

Radiation source  BESSY, Beamline 14.2 

Wavelength  0.9184 Å 

Resolution range (last shell) 49.5 – 2.30 Å (2.43-2.30 Å) 

Space group / a-axis / b-axis / c-axis / b P21 / 78.2 Å / 78.2 Å / 112.6 Å / 100.7° 

Number of independent reflections 59126 (9359)    

Completeness (last shell) 98.9 % (97.8 %) 

Redundancy 7.0 (7.1) 

I/σ(I) (last shell) 7.8 (1.4) 

Wilson B-factor 44 Å2 

Rsym (last shell) 0.194 (1.291) 

Rmeas
[5] (last shell) 0.210 (1.391) 

Rpim
[6] (last shell) 0.073 (0.484) 

CC(1/2)
[7] (last shell)  0.994 (0.591) 

 

Refinement 

Rcryst / Rfree (test data set with 2.5 % of all 
data) 

0.2051 / 0.2389 

Number of atoms of  
Est8 / water  

8837 / 179 

Average isotropic B-factors 

Protein main chain / side chain 44.2 / 48.0 Å2 

water 40.1 Å2 

R.m.s. deviations from ideal geometry 

Bond lengths  0.008 Å 

Bond angles  1.63 ° 

Torsion angles  7.28 ° 

Molprobity score/percentile 2.12 / 85 

Protein data bank entry 6Y9K 
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In Silico Prescreening 
A sequence library containing more than 20,000 sequences was generated by a BLAST search, using the sequence of 3FAK as query. The 
sequence library was post-processed using R Studio. Sequences longer or shorter than 300 ± 10 residues were removed from the library. 
Redundant entries were removed, and the remaining 6,500 sequences were ranked by cap domain hydrophobicity. Hydrophobicity scores were 
calculated by summing the values from the hydrophobicity scale (reported by Abraham and Leo[8]) for the 45 N-terminal residues.  

In silico Analysis of the Substrate Binding Pockets 
The substrate-binding sites in the crystal structures of 4XVC, 3K6K, 3FAK, Est8, 3ZWQ and 1EVQ were identified and analysed using the 
SiteMap tool[9] of the Schrödinger Maestro software suite (Schrödinger, New York City, USA). In order to guarantee comparability, all structures 
were processed with the same parameters. A minimum of 15 site points per reported site were set with a total number of 5 site-point groupings 
using the more restrictive definition of hydrophobicity and the standard grid. Maps were always cropped 4 Å from the nearest site point. In all 
cases, the actual binding pocket was represented as the top hit. The hydrophobic surface areas of the top-ranked binding site were calculated 
from that with the isovalue set to -0.4 for all structures.   

Biocatalysis reactions and GC Analysis 
Purified enzymes (0.05 mg/mL final concentration), 20 mM 2-phenylethanol, and 200 mM vinyl acetate in 1 mL buffer (200 mM potassium 
phosphate) were mixed to yield a monophasic reaction mixture. Reactions were carried out at the pH optima of the enzymes (4XVC[10], 3K6K[11], 
3FAK[12], 1EVQ[13], 3ZWQ[14]) Reactions with 3ZWQ, Est8 and 4XVC were carried out in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 8.0). Reactions with 
3K6K were carried out in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0). Reactions with 3FAK and 1EVQ were carried out in 200 mM CHES (pH 9.0). 
Reaction mixtures were shaken (1400 rpm) at room temperature (25°C). Time samples were taken after 0, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 150, 
180, 240, 300, 600, and 900 s. Additional samples were taken for Est8 at 40, 50, 70, 80, 100, 110, 130, 140, 160, 170, and 200 s. To obtain 
reproducible results, more vigorous stirring of Est8 reactions was necessary between 0 and 150 s. At each time point, a 50 µL sample of the 
reaction was quenched by extraction with 500 µL methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) containing 0.5 mM acetophenone as internal standard. The 
mixtures were rapidly vortexed, followed by phase separation by centrifugation (15000 g, 1 min). Organic phases were transferred to GC vials 
and analysed by GC. Samples (2 µl, split ratio 29) were analysed using a GC-QP2010 SE device (Shimadzu, Duisburg, Germany) equipped 
with a ZB-5MSi column (30m × 0.25 mm, thickness 0.25 µm). Injector temperature was 250°C and a flow rate of 1.08 mL/min was used. Column 
temperature was initially at 80°C for 2 min, then increased at 8°C/min until 150°C and finally increased to 330°C at 15°C/min. 

Colorimetric Acyltransferase Assay 
Activity assays were carried out at 25°C in transparent 96-well polystyrene plates. Changes in absorbance at 405 nm were measured using a 
Tecan Plate Reader (Tecan, Männedorf, SWITZERLAND). Reactions were started by addition of 100 µL of the enzyme solution (in 200 mM 
potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) to 100 µl of a 2x master mix containing all other components in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0). The final 
reactions contained pNPA (1 mM from a 2 M stock in DMSO, 0.05% DMSO in the final reactions) and 2-phenylethanol or benzyl alcohol (0, 
0.25, 0.5, 1.25, 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 37.5, or 50 mM). Reactions were measured in triplicate and corrected by subtraction of chemical 
background hydrolysis of pNPA in the buffer (background was measured for each concentration of alcohol used). The initial slope was 
determined as shown in Fig. S4 and the amount of pNPA formed was calculated from an external calibration curve of p-nitrophenol (in 200 mM 
potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) in the range of 0.0 to 1.0 mM (Fig. S6). The acyl transfer to hydrolysis rate ratios were then calculated by dividing 
the specific activities obtained for the reactions with varying amounts of alcohol (acyl transfer + hydrolysis) by that obtained for the reaction 
without alcohol (hydrolysis). The pNPA acyltransferase assay has the advantage of being compatible with virtually any alcohol as acyl acceptor 
substrate, compared to the alcohol dehydrogenase assay recently published by Mestrom et al.[15] We could not use this assay because the 
alcohol dehydrogenase precipitates in the presence of 2-phenylethanol.  
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Additional Results 

 

Figure S1: A) Alignment of the sequences of Est8 and homologous bHSLs. The variable cap domain sequence is highlighted by a yellow 
rectangle. Residues highlighted in black are identical while grey shading indicates similarity. B) The crystal structure of Est8, showing the 
position of the cap domain (yellow) relative to the catalytic triad consisting of Ser146, Glu240 and His270

 (purple carbons). Hydrophobic surface 
area within the substrate binding pocket is highlighted in blue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure S2: Specific activities for Est8 and homologs in the hydrolysis of vinyl acetate determined using the coupled spectrophotometric assay 
as described by Mestrom et al.[15] Reactions were performed in 200 mM phosphate buffer and vinyl acetate concentration was 200 mM.  
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Figure S3: A) Reaction scheme of the pNP-acyltransferase assay. An acetyl group is transferred from pNPA to the enzyme via nucleophilic 
attack of the catalytic serine on pPNA, leading to the release of p-nitrophenolate which can be monitored at 405 nm. The acyl-enzyme 
intermediate formed can be attacked by either a water molecule (hydrolase activity) or an organic nucleophile like an alcohol (acyltransferase 
activity). A good acyltransferase would preferentially utilize the organic nucleophile over water, resulting in accelerated release of p-
nitrophenolate in the presence of the alcohol compared to the reaction in its absence. B) GC was used to prove that the pNPA assay detects 
actual formation of benzyl acetate rather than nonspecific acceleration of pNPA hydrolysis. The increase in rate of 4-nitrophenolate release with 
increasing concentration of benzyl alcohol correlates well with the amount of benzyl acetate detected by GC. 
 

 

 
 
 

Figure S4: MS measurement after separation via GC of the reaction shown in Fig. S3 to prove that benzyl acetate is formed as product of 
enzyme-catalysed transesterification in the pNPA-acyltransferase assay. The exact mass of benzyl alcohol is 150.18 g/mol.  

 
Figure S5: Slope determination in the pNPA-assay. An example for the reaction of 3ZWQ in the presence of 5 mM benzyl alcohol is shown. 
The linear slopes were determined so that R2 in each case is ≥0.99. 
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Figure S6: pNP calibration curve for the quantification of pNP by measuring the absorbance at 405 nm at different concentrations of pNP.  

Figure S7. Changes in relative activity of bHSLs in the presence of different concentrations of 2-phenylethanol.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure S8. A) Reaction progression of the acetylation of 2-phenylethanol (20 mM) using a ten-fold excess of vinyl acetate (200 mM) as acyl 
donor in the presence of 1 mg/mL lyophilized crude lysate of WP007. Reactions were carried out in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 8.2). 
WP007 is able to almost fully convert 2-phenylethanol to 2-phenylethyl acetate. B) GC-chromatograms showing the conversion of the substrate 
to the product over time. 
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Figure S9: Hydrophobicity scale introduced by Abraham & Leo.[8] Residues which are more hydrophobic relative to glycine (0) have a positive 
value, while residues more hydrophilic than glycine were assigned negative values.  

Figure S10: Specific activities for hydrolysis and maximum acyltransfer for all investigated bHSLs in the pNPA assay using 2-phenylethanol 
(A) and benzyl alcohol (B) as acyl acceptor. 

 
 

Figure S11: SDS-PAGE analysis of samples of the purified and desalted bHSLs used in this study. MW(3K6K) = 33.09 kDa, MW(4XVC) = 32.09 
kDa, MW(Est8) = 31.06 kDa, MW(3FAK) = 31.91 kDa, MW(1EVQ) = 34.30 kDa, MW(3ZWQ) = 34.35 kDa, MW(WP1165) = 33.26 kDa, 
MW(WP066) = 32.75 kDa, MW(GCD93) = 32.50 kDa, MW(WP039) = 30.89 kDa, MW(WP007) = 31.72 kDa. PierceTM Unstained Protein MW 
Marker (Thermofischer) was used. 
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Sequences  

DNA Sequence of 4XVC 
ATGGCCAAAAGTCCGGAACTGGATCGTGTGATTGGCATGATTCGCGAACGTGCCGCCACCCCGCGTAAAACCACCGATG
ATGATCGCCGTCTGTATGAAACCATGCTGGGCAGTATGCCGCTGGATGATGATATTCAGACCGAACGCCTGGGTGTTAAT
GGTGTTCCGGCCGAATGGATCTATGCACCGGGTGCCCGTGATGATCAGGTTTTTCTGTATCTGCATGGCGGTGGCTATG
TGATTGGCAGTATGCGCACCCATCGTGTGATGCTGAGTCATATTGCACGCGCCGCCGGCTGTCGCGTGCTGGGTTTAGA
TTATCGTCTGGCACCGGAAACCCCGTTTCCGGCACCGGTTGAAGATACCGTTGCAGCCTATCGCTGGCTGCTGGCACAT
GGCTATGATCCGAGTCGTATTGCACTGGGTGGTGACAGCGCAGGCGGTGGTCTGGTTGTGGCCGCCCTGGTGGCCCTG
CGTTATATTGGTGAACCGCTGCCGGCAGCAGGCGTGTGCCTGTCACCGTGGATTGATATGGAAGCAACCGGCGAAAGTT
TTACCACCAATGCAACAATGGATCCGAGTGTGAATAAGGAACGCGTTATGAGCATTGCAGCCCTGTATCTGGGCGGCAAA
AATCCGCAGGCACCGCTGGCAAGTCCGCTGTATGCCGATCTGCAGGGTCTGCCGCCGCTGCTGGTTCAGGTTGGTGGC
ATTGAAACCCTGCTGGATGATGCCCGCGCCCTGACCACCCGTGCCAAAGCTGCCGGCGTGGATGCCGATCTGGAAGTTT
GGGATGATATGCCGCATGTGTGGCAGCATTTTGCACCGATTCTGCCGGAAGGCAAACAGGCAATTGCACGTATTGGTGA
ATTTCTGCGTAAACAGATTGGCTAA 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 4XVC 
MAKSPELDRVIGMIRERAATPRKTTDDDRRLYETMLGSMPLDDDIQTERLGVNGVPAEWIYAPGARDDQVFLYLHGGGYVIGS
MRTHRVMLSHIARAAGCRVLGLDYRLAPETPFPAPVEDTVAAYRWLLAHGYDPSRIALGGDSAGGGLVVAALVALRYIGEPLP
AAGVCLSPWIDMEATGESFTTNATMDPSVNKERVMSIAALYLGGKNPQAPLASPLYADLQGLPPLLVQVGGIETLLDDARALTT
RAKAAGVDADLEVWDDMPHVWQHFAPILPEGKQAIARIGEFLRKQIG 
 
DNA Sequence of 3K6K 
ATGGGCGCAATGGATCAGGAAATTGGCACCGTGACCGATACCAAAATGGATCCGCGTGATTTTCTGCAGCTGCTGAAAAT
TAATGCCGAAAAAGCAGAAAAGAATCTGCCGCTGGATCAGAAACGCGCCGGTATGGAAGCACTGTGTGAACGTTTTCCG
CGCGCCGAAGGCGTGGAACTGACCCTGACCGATCTGGGTGGTGTTCCGTGCATTCGCCAGGCAACCGATGGCGCAGGT
GCAGCCCATATTCTGTATTTTCATGGTGGCGGTTATATTAGCGGTAGTCCGAGTACCCATCTGGTGCTGACCACCCAGCT
GGCAAAACAGAGCAGTGCCACCCTGTGGAGCCTGGATTATCGTCTGGCCCCGGAAAATCCGTTTCCGGCCGCAGTTGAT
GATTGTGTTGCAGCATATCGCGCCCTGCTGAAAACCGCAGGTAGCGCAGATCGTATTATTATTGCCGGTGACAGTGCAG
GCGGTGGTCTGACCACCGCAAGCATGCTGAAAGCAAAAGAAGATGGCCTGCCGATGCCGGCAGGTCTGGTTATGCTGA
GTCCGTTTGTGGATCTGACCCTGAGTCGCTGGAGTAATAGCAATCTGGCCGATCGTGATTTTCTTGCAGAACCGGATACC
CTGGGTGAAATGAGTGAACTGTATGTGGGCGGTGAAGATCGTAAAAATCCGCTGATTAGTCCGGTGTATGCCGATCTGA
GTGGCCTGCCGGAAATGCTGATTCATGTGGGCAGCGAAGAAGCCCTGCTGAGTGATAGTACCACCCTGGCCGAACGTG
CAGGTGCCGCCGGTGTTAGCGTGGAACTGAAAATTTGGCCGGATATGCCGCATGTGTTTCAGATGTATGGCAAATTTGTG
AATGCCGCAGATATTAGCATTAAGGAAATTTGCCATTGGATTAGCGCCCGTATTAGCTAA 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 3K6K 
MGAMDQEIGTVTDTKMDPRDFLQLLKINAEKAEKNLPLDQKRAGMEALCERFPRAEGVELTLTDLGGVPCIRQATDGAGAAHI
LYFHGGGYISGSPSTHLVLTTQLAKQSSATLWSLDYRLAPENPFPAAVDDCVAAYRALLKTAGSADRIIIAGDSAGGGLTTASML
KAKEDGLPMPAGLVMLSPFVDLTLSRWSNSNLADRDFLAEPDTLGEMSELYVGGEDRKNPLISPVYADLSGLPEMLIHVGSEE
ALLSDSTTLAERAGAAGVSVELKIWPDMPHVFQMYGKFVNAADISIKEICHWISARIS 
 
DNA Sequence of 3FAK 
ATGGCCGGTCCGGAAATTGTTAAACTGAAAAAGATTCTGCGTGAAAAAGCCGTGCCGCCGGGCACCGAAGTGCCGTTAG
ATGTTATGCGTAAAGGTATGGAAAAAGTGGCATTCAAAGCAGCAGATGATATTCAGGTGGAACAGGTGACCGTTGCAGGT
TGCGCAGCAGAATGGGTTCGCGCACCGGGCTGCCAGGCAGGTAAAGCAATTCTGTATCTGCATGGCGGTGGCTATGTTA
TGGGCAGTATTAATACCCATCGCAGTATGGTGGGTGAAATTAGCCGCGCCAGCCAGGCCGCCGCACTGTTACTGGATTA
TCGTCTGGCCCCGGAACATCCGTTTCCGGCCGCAGTTGAAGATGGTGTTGCAGCATATCGCTGGCTGCTGGATCAGGGT
TTTAAACCGCAGCATCTGAGTATTAGTGGTGACAGCGCAGGCGGTGGTCTGGTTCTGGCCGTGCTGGTTAGTGCACGTG
ATCAGGGTCTGCCGATGCCGGCCAGTGCAATTCCGATTAGCCCGTGGGCAGATATGACCTGTACCAATGATAGCTTTAAA
ACCCGCGCCGAAGCAGATCCGATGGTGGCCCCGGGTGGCATTAATAAGATGGCAGCCCGCTATCTGAATGGTGCCGAT
GCCAAACATCCGTATGCAAGTCCGAATTTTGCAAATCTGAAAGGTCTGCCGCCGCTGCTGATTCATGTTGGTCGTGATGA
AGTTCTGCTGGATGATAGTATTAAGCTGGATGCAAAAGCCAAAGCCGATGGTGTGAAAAGTACCCTGGAAATTTGGGATG
ATATGATTCATGTTTGGCATGCCTTTCATCCGATGCTGCCGGAAGGCAAACAGGCAATTGTGCGTGTGGGCGAATTCATG
CGCGAACAGTGGGCAGCCTAA 
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Amino Acid Sequence of 3FAK 
MAGPEIVKLKKILREKAVPPGTEVPLDVMRKGMEKVAFKAADDIQVEQVTVAGCAAEWVRAPGCQAGKAILYLHGGGYVMGSI
NTHRSMVGEISRASQAAALLLDYRLAPEHPFPAAVEDGVAAYRWLLDQGFKPQHLSISGDSAGGGLVLAVLVSARDQGLPMP
ASAIPISPWADMTCTNDSFKTRAEADPMVAPGGINKMAARYLNGADAKHPYASPNFANLKGLPPLLIHVGRDEVLLDDSIKLDA
KAKADGVKSTLEIWDDMIHVWHAFHPMLPEGKQAIVRVGEFMREQWAA 
DNA Sequence of Est8 
ATGGCGAGTCCGCAACTACAGATGGCGCTTGATGGGTTCAAGATGATGGGAGAGAAGATGGCGCAGGCCGGTGGGGAC
GTGAAGGCAATGCGTGCCGTTATGGAAGAGATGGCCACCTTTCCCTCGGCAGGAGAAACGAAGTGCACTCCAGTGAATG
CGGGTGGCGTCCCAGCTGAGTGGATTGCTGCTCCGGGGGCAGCGGACGACCGCGTGATCTTGTATCTCCATGGTGGCG
GCTACGTGATGGGCTCTATTACCACGCACCGTGAGACGATCGCACGCTTATCGAAAGCCTCAGGAGCGCGAGCGCTGG
CGCTCGATTATCGCTTAGCTCCGGAGTATCCATTTCCCGCCGCCGTGGATGACGCAACGGCAGCCTATCGCTGGTTGTT
ATCACAAGATATCAAGCCGTCTCGTATTGTCGTGGCTGGAGACTCTGCCGGAGGCGGGCTCGTTCTGGCCACGCTGGTG
GCGCTGCGCGATGCGAAAGTCCCTCTGCCCGCGGCAGGAGTGTGCATTTCACCATGGGCGGATATGGAAGGGACCGGC
GCATCCATGACAACCAGAGCGAAGGCTGATCCGGTGGTGCAAAAAGAGATGCTCGTCAACATGGGAAAGACGTATCTCG
GTGGCAAAGACGCAAAATCACCGCTCGCGGCTCCACTTCATGCTGATTTCCGAGGACTGCCCCCGCTGTTCATTCAGGT
TGGCGACGCCGAGACGTTGCTTGATGACTCCACCCGTGTTGCGGAAAAGGCGAAGATGGCTGGGGTCAAGGTGGATCT
CGAGATCTGGCCGGAGATGCCACACGTATGGCATCTATTTGCTCCTTTCCTACCGGAAGGGCAACAAGCCATCGATAAG
ATCGGCCAGTACGTAAAGCAGCGAACTGCTTAG 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of Est8 
MASPQLQMALDGFKMMGEKMAQAGGDVKAMRAVMEEMATFPSAGETKCTPVNAGGVPAEWIAAPGAADDRVILYLHGGGY
VMGSITTHRETIARLSKASGARALALDYRLAPEYPFPAAVDDATAAYRWLLSQDIKPSRIVVAGDSAGGGLVLATLVALRDAKVP
LPAAGVCISPWADMEGTGASMTTRAKADPVVQKEMLVNMGKTYLGGKDAKSPLAAPLHADFRGLPPLFIQVGDAETLLDDST
RVAEKAKMAGVKVDLEIWPEMPHVWHLFAPFLPEGQQAIDKIGQYVKQRTA 
 
DNA Sequence of 1EVQ 
ATGCCGCTGGATCCGGTTATTCAGCAGGTGCTGGATCAGCTGAATCGTATGCCGGCCCCGGATTATAAACATCTGAGTG
CACAGCAGTTTCGTAGTCAGCAGAGCCTGTTTCCGCCGGTGAAAAAAGAACCGGTGGCAGAAGTTCGTGAATTTGATATG
GATCTGCCGGGTCGTACCCTGAAAGTTCGTATGTATCGTCCGGAAGGTGTGGAACCGCCGTATCCGGCCCTGGTTTATT
ATCATGGCGGTGGTTGGGTTGTGGGCGATCTGGAAACCCATGATCCGGTGTGCCGCGTTCTGGCCAAAGATGGTCGCG
CCGTGGTGTTTAGCGTTGATTATCGTCTGGCACCGGAACATAAATTTCCGGCCGCCGTTGAAGATGCATATGATGCACTG
CAGTGGATTGCAGAACGTGCCGCAGATTTTCATCTGGATCCGGCCCGCATTGCAGTTGGTGGTGACAGCGCCGGTGGTA
ATCTGGCAGCAGTGACCAGTATTCTGGCAAAAGAACGCGGCGGCCCGGCACTGGCATTTCAGCTGCTGATCTATCCGAG
CACCGGTTATGATCCGGCACATCCGCCGGCAAGTATTGAAGAAAATGCCGAAGGTTATCTGCTGACCGGTGGTATGATG
CTGTGGTTTCGCGATCAGTATCTGAATAGCCTGGAAGAACTGACCCATCCGTGGTTTAGTCCGGTTCTGTATCCGGATCT
GAGCGGCCTGCCGCCGGCCTATATTGCCACCGCACAGTATGATCCGCTGCGCGATGTGGGTAAACTGTATGCAGAAGC
ACTGAATAAGGCAGGTGTGAAAGTGGAAATTGAAAATTTTGAAGACCTGATTCACGGTTTTGCCCAGTTTTATAGCCTGAG
CCCGGGCGCCACCAAAGCACTGGTTCGCATTGCCGAAAAACTGCGCGATGCACTGGCC 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 1EVQ 
MPLDPVIQQVLDQLNRMPAPDYKHLSAQQFRSQQSLFPPVKKEPVAEVREFDMDLPGRTLKVRMYRPEGVEPPYPALVYYHG
GGWVVGDLETHDPVCRVLAKDGRAVVFSVDYRLAPEHKFPAAVEDAYDALQWIAERAADFHLDPARIAVGGDSAGGNLAAVT
SILAKERGGPALAFQLLIYPSTGYDPAHPPASIEENAEGYLLTGGMMLWFRDQYLNSLEELTHPWFSPVLYPDLSGLPPAYIATA
QYDPLRDVGKLYAEALNKAGVKVEIENFEDLIHGFAQFYSLSPGATKALVRIAEKLRDALA 
 
DNA Sequence of 3ZWQ 
ATGCCTCTTAGCCCTATACTAAGGCAAATTCTCCAACAGTTGGCCGCGCAGTTGCAGTTTAGACCCGACATGGACGTCAA
GACGGTGAGAGAGCAGTTTGAGAAGTCCTCCCTCATCCTCGTCAAAATGGCCAATGAGCCTATTCACCGTGTGGAGGAC
ATCACGATTCCGGGCAGGGGCGGGCCAATTAGGGCTAGGGTTTATAGGCCGCGGGATGGGGAGAGGTTGCCCGCGGT
GGTGTACTACCACGGCGGGGGCTTCGTCTTGGGGAGCGTGGAGACTCACGACCACGTGTGTAGGCGGTTGGCCAACCT
CTCCGGGGCAGTCGTCGTCTCTGTGGACTACCGCCTAGCCCCCGAGCACAAATTCCCCGCCGCCGTGGAAGACGCATA
CGACGCCGCCAAGTGGGTCGCCGACAACTACGACAAGCTCGGCGTCGACAATGGGAAAATCGCCGTGGCTGGGGACTC
GGCGGGGGGCAACTTAGCCGCGGTGACGGCCATCATGGCCAGGGACAGGGGGGAGAGCTTTGTGAAATACCAAGTGTT
AATCTACCCCGCGGTCAACCTCACTGGGTCTCCCACAGTGTCTAGAGTGGAGTACAGCGGGCCCGAATACGTCATCCTC
ACCGCCGACTTAATGGCGTGGTTTGGGAGACAGTATTTCTCAAAGCCGCAAGACGCCCTCAGTCCCTATGCCTCTCCCAT
ATTTGCAGATTTGTCAAACCTCCCGCCCGCCCTGGTGATAACCGCCGAGTACGACCCGCTACGCGACGAGGGAGAGCTC
TACGCCCACTTGTTGAAGACTAGGGGAGTTAGGGCCGTGGCGGTGAGGTACAACGGCGTCATCCACGGCTTCGTCAACT
TCTACCCCATATTAGAAGAGGGGAGAGAGGCAGTTTCGCAAATTGCGGCCTCAATAAAGTCGATGGCTGTGGCGTAA 
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Amino Acid Sequence of 3ZWQ 
MPLSPILRQILQQLAAQLQFRPDMDVKTVREQFEKSSLILVKMANEPIHRVEDITIPGRGGPIRARVYRPRDGERLPAVVYYHGG
GFVLGSVETHDHVCRRLANLSGAVVVSVDYRLAPEHKFPAAVEDAYDAAKWVADNYDKLGVDNGKIAVAGDSAGGNLAAVTA
IMARDRGESFVKYQVLIYPAVNLTGSPTVSRVEYSGPEYVILTADLMAWFGRQYFSKPQDALSPYASPIFADLSNLPPALVITAE
YDPLRDEGELYAHLLKTRGVRAVAVRYNGVIHGFVNFYPILEEGREAVSQIAASIKSMAVA 
 
DNA Sequence of WP_116581250.1 
ATGCCGCTGGATAAACAGATTGCCGGTGTGCTGCAGCAGTTTCGCGATCTGCGTGAACCGGATTTTAGTCAGGTGGATG
CCGCACAGTATCGTCAGTTTAGTGATAATCTGCTGCCGGCAATTCCGGGTGACCCGATGAGCGAAGTTCGCGATCTGAA
AGTTGCCGGCGCAGATGGTGACCTGGATGCCCGTCTGTATCGTCCGAGCGAAGCCCCGAATCTGCCGCTGCTGGTTTTC
TTTCATGGCGGCGGTTTTGTTATGGGCAATCTGGATACCCATGATAATCTGTGTCGCAGTCTGGCCCGCCAGACCGAAG
CAGTTGTGGTGAGTGTTGCATATCGTCTGGCACCGGAACATAAATTTCCGGTGGCACCGCTGGATTGTTATGCCGCAACC
TGTTGGCTGGTGGCCCATGCAGCCGAACTGGGCTTTGATGGCAGCCGCCTGGCAGTGGCCGGTGACTCAGCCGGTGG
CAATCTGGCCCTGGCAGTTAGTCGTCTGGCAGCCCAGGGTAAAGGCCCGAAAATTAGTTATCAGTGCCTGTTTTATCCGG
TTACCGATGCAGGTTGCGATAGTCAGAGTTTTGAAGAATTTGCCGAAAGTTATCTGCTGAGTGCCAAAGCCATGCGTTGG
TTTTGGCAGCAGTATCTGCAGGAAGATGGCCAGGCCGATGATCCGCTGGCAAGTCCGCTGCGTGCCGAAAGTCTGGCA
GGTCTGCCGCCGACCACCCTGTTTACCGCAGCATTTGATCCGCTGCGCGATGAAGGCGAAGCCCTGGCAGAATGTCTG
CGCGAAGCCGGCGTGGCAGTTCTGGTGCAGCGCTATGAAGGTATGATTCATGGCTTTATTAGTATGGCCCCGTTTGTTG
AAGCCGCCGCACAGGCCCTGACCGATGCCTGTGCCGATCTGCGCGGTGCACTGCAG 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of WP_116581250.1 
MPLDKQIAGVLQQFRDLREPDFSQVDAAQYRQFSDNLLPAIPGDPMSEVRDLKVAGADGDLDARLYRPSEAPNLPLLVFFHG
GGFVMGNLDTHDNLCRSLARQTEAVVVSVAYRLAPEHKFPVAPLDCYAATCWLVAHAAELGFDGSRLAVAGDSAGGNLALAV
SRLAAQGKGPKISYQCLFYPVTDAGCDSQSFEEFAESYLLSAKAMRWFWQQYLQEDGQADDPLASPLRAESLAGLPPTTLFT
AAFDPLRDEGEALAECLREAGVAVLVQRYEGMIHGFISMAPFVEAAAQALTDACADLRGALQ 
 
DNA Sequence of WP_066869841.1 
ATGCGCCTGGATCCGCAGATTGCACCGATTATTGAACAGCTGGATAGCGGCTTTCCGCCGGTTCATCAGATGAGTGGCG
CAGAAGCCCGCGCCCTGATTCGTAGTCGCCTGGTTCCGCCGGCCCGTCCTGAACCTGTTGCAGAAGTTACCGATCGCA
GTATTGAAGGTCAGGGTGGTCCGATTCCGGTGCGTAGTTATCGTCCGGAAGCAGCAGGTCCGCTGCCGGTGGTGGTGT
ATGCACATGGCGGCGGTTTTGTGTTTTGCGATCTGGATAGCCATGATGATCTGTGTCGTAGCCTGGCCAATCTGGTTCCG
GCCGTGGTGGTGAGTGTGGGTTATCGCCTGGCACCGGAAAATACCTGGCCGGCCGCAGCAGAAGATGTGTATGCAGCC
ACCTGCTGGGCCTATGATAATGCAGCCGCCCTGGGCAGCGATCCGGGTAGACTGGTTGTGGGTGGTGACAGTGCAGGT
GGTAATCTGGCCGCAGTGGCAACCGTGATTAGTCGCGATCGTGGCGGTCCGATGCCGGCCGCACAGTTACTGATCTATC
CGGTTATTGCAGCAGATTTTGATACCGAAAGCTATCGCCTGTTTGGTCAGGGTTATTATAATCCGAAACCGGCACTGCGT
TGGTATTGGGATTGTTATGTGCCGAGTAGCGAAGATCGTGCCCATCCGTATGCCACCCCGCTGAATGCCGATCTGCGCG
GTCTGCCGCCGGCCGTGTTAGTGGTGGCAGGCCATGATCCGCTGCGCGATGAAGGTCTGGCCTTTGGTGCCGCACTGG
AAGCCGCCGGCGTGCCTACACGCCAGCTGAGATATGAAGGCGGTATTCATGGTTTTATGACCATGCCGATGCTGGATCT
GGCCCATCGCGCCCGCAATGAAGCAGCCGCCGCACTGGCCGATCTGCTGCGTCGT 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of WP_066869841.1 
MRLDPQIAPIIEQLDSGFPPVHQMSGAEARALIRSRLVPPARPEPVAEVTDRSIEGQGGPIPVRSYRPEAAGPLPVVVYAHGGG
FVFCDLDSHDDLCRSLANLVPAVVVSVGYRLAPENTWPAAAEDVYAATCWAYDNAAALGSDPGRLVVGGDSAGGNLAAVAT
VISRDRGGPMPAAQLLIYPVIAADFDTESYRLFGQGYYNPKPALRWYWDCYVPSSEDRAHPYATPLNADLRGLPPAVLVVAGH
DPLRDEGLAFGAALEAAGVPTRQLRYEGGIHGFMTMPMLDLAHRARNEAAAALADLLRR 
 
DNA Sequence of GCD93300.1 
ATGACCATTGATCCGCAGCTGGTGGAACTGCTGGGTGTTCTGCCGGATGATCTGTTCGTTGGCGATGCAGCAACCGCCC
GTGCCACCATTGATGCAGGTGTTGCACTGCTGCCGGTTCTGACCGAACTGGCACGCGTGGAAGATCGCACCGTTCCGG
GCGCCGTGGATGCACGTCCGGCAAGAGTGTATCGCCCGAGTGAAGAACCGGGTCTGCCGGTTACCCTGTTCTTCCATG
GTGGCGGCTTCGTTATTGGTGGCCTGGATAGCCATGATGCCCTGGCACGCCGTATTGCACGCCATGCAAATTGCGTGGT
TGTGAGCACCGATTATCGTCTGGCCCCGGAATTCCCGTTCCCGGCAGCAACCGAAGATGCATTCGCAGCATATCGCTGG
CTGCTGGATCATGCAGGCGAACTGGGCGCAGATCCGACCCGCATTGCACTGGCAGGCGATAGTGCCGGCGCAACCCTG
AGCGCAACCGTGTGTCTGCTGGCACGTGAACATGGTCTGCCGCAGCCGGCCCTGCAGATGCTGTGGTATCCGACCACC
GGCGTGGAAGGCACCGCCAGTCAGGTTGAAAATGCAGATGCACCGCTGCTGACCGCAGCAAGTATTGCATGGTTCCTG
GGCCATTACTTCGGCGGCCGTGATCTGGATGATCTGGGTCCGTATGCACGCATTGGTACCATTGAAGATCTGAGCGGCC
TGGCCCCGGCCCATGTGGTTATTGCCGGTCATGATCCGCTGCGCGATGAAGGTGCAGATTATGCAGAACGTCTGCGCG
CCGCCGGCAATGCCGTTGAATGCGAAAGCTTCGATGATATGGTGCATGGCTTCATGAGCTTCGTTGATCTGGTGCCGCG
CTGTGAAGAATGCGCCACCGGTAGCTTCACCGCCCTGCGCCGTGCCCTGCATCCG 
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Amino Acid Sequence of GCD93300.1 
MTIDPQLVELLGVLPDDLFVGDAATARATIDAGVALLPVLTELARVEDRTVPGAVDARPARVYRPSEEPGLPVTLFFHGGGFVI
GGLDSHDALARRIARHANCVVVSTDYRLAPEFPFPAATEDAFAAYRWLLDHAGELGADPTRIALAGDSAGATLSATVCLLARE
HGLPQPALQMLWYPTTGVEGTASQVENADAPLLTAASIAWFLGHYFGGRDLDDLGPYARIGTIEDLSGLAPAHVVIAGHDPLR
DEGADYAERLRAAGNAVECESFDDMVHGFMSFVDLVPRCEECATGSFTALRRALHP 
 
DNA Sequence of WP_007531565.1 
CCATGCCGTATCTGCCGCTGCCGGTTGTTGCCGGTGCCCTGGCTCCGTTCTATCGTCTGGCACTGCATCCGGCCCTGCC
GGCACCTGTGGCACGTAGAATTATTGATGCCGGTAGTGTTCTGCAGGCACTGCCGCGTGATACCGTTGTTCGTCCGCTG
ACCCTGGCCGGTCGCCCTGCAGAACGTATTACCGTGGGTGCCACCGAACGCCGCACCGCTATTCTGTATCTGCATGGTG
GCGGCTATACCCTGGGTAGCCTGGATACCCATCGCAGCCTGGCAGCCCATCTGGCACGTGAAAGTGGCAGTGCAGTGT
ATGTTCTGGATTATCGCCTGGCACCGGAACATCCGTATCCGGCAGCAGTGGAAGATGCCGTTGCAGCATATCTGGAACT
GCTGGGCGAACATGGTCTGACCCCGGAAACCTTAGCCGTGGCCGGCGATAGCGCAGGCGGCGGTCTTAGTCTGGCAAC
CGCCCGTCGTCTGGTTGATCGTTATAGTGTGAAACCGGCAGCACTGGCACTGATTGCACCGTGGGTGGATCCGGGCGC
ACGTGATGCCCCGTTCGATCGTGATACCGTGATTAATACCGGTTGGAGCCATCGTGCCGCCGCAGCATATCTTGGTGAT
GGCGATGCACGCGATCCGGGTTATGCCCCGCTGCTGGGTGATCTGAGTGGCCTGCCGCCGACCGTTGTGCATGTGGGC
ATGAGTGAAGTTCTGTATCCGCAGGTTGTTGATCTGGTGGATCGCATGCGTAGTGCAGGCACCACCGTGGCATATACCG
AACATCCGACCCTGTGGCATGTGGCCCATCTGCAGGCAAGTCTGGTGCGCGAAAGTGCCGATGCAGTGGCCGAACTGG
GTGAATTCCTGCGTGCACGTCTGAGTGCACAGCCGGCCTAACTCGAG 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of WP_007531565.1 
MPYLPLPVVAGALAPFYRLALHPALPAPVARRIIDAGSVLQALPRDTVVRPLTLAGRPAERITVGATERRTAILYLHGGGYTLGSL
DTHRSLAAHLARESGSAVYVLDYRLAPEHPYPAAVEDAVAAYLELLGEHGLTPETLAVAGDSAGGGLSLATARRLVDRYSVKP
AALALIAPWVDPGARDAPFDRDTVINTGWSHRAAAAYLGDGDARDPGYAPLLGDLSGLPPTVVHVGMSEVLYPQVVDLVDRM
RSAGTTVAYTEHPTLWHVAHLQASLVRESADAVAELGEFLRARLSAQPA 
 
DNA Sequence of WP_039884751.1 
ATGAGTCTGGTGGAACTGGATGCCCTGCTGGCAGTGATGGCCGCCAATCCGCCGCCGCAGGGTGGTCCTCTGGAACTG
CGTGATTGGTTCAATGTTGCCCATGCCGCACTGCCGGTTCCGGAAGGCCTGGAAATTCGTCGCGTGGAAGCCGGTCCG
GTTGGCGGTGATCTGATTCTGCCGGCCGATGCAGTTCCGGGTCGTCTGATTATCTATTATCATGGCGGTGGCTTCGTTCT
GGGTAGCGCCCGCACCCATCGCACCGTTGCAGCAAATCTGGCCCGCGCAGCAAATATTGCAGTGCTGGCAGCCGATTA
TCGCCTGGCACCGGAACATGCCTTCCCGGCCGCCCATGATGATGCACTGAGTGCCTTCCATTGGGCACTGGCAGAAGG
CTATGAAGCAATTGCACTGAGCGGTGATAGCGCCGGTGGCAATCTGGCCCTGAGCACCGCCGTGCGCGCCCGTAATGG
CGGTGGTCAGAGCCCGGCCGCCCTGGCATTAATGAGTCCGGCCCTGGACTTCGCCGGTGATGGCGGTACCCATCATAG
CGTTAGCGATGATCCGATTCTGAGCAAAGAACTGGTGGATCTGTTCCTGAGTGCCTATCTGCCGGGTCAGAGCCTGCGT
GATCCGGCAGTGACCCCGCTGTTCGCCGAACTGAGTGGTCTGCCGCCGGTTCTGGTGCATGTGGGCAGCCGCGAAATG
CTGCGCGATGATAGCGTGACCATTGCACGTCGCCTGCGTGATGCCGGTGTTCAGGCAGAACTGCGTGTGTGGGATGGC
ATGTGCCATAGCTGGCAGCTGTATGCCCCGCTGGTGCGTGAAGGTCTGGATAGCATTGAAGAAGTGGCCAGCTTCCTGC
GCGGTCATCTGGTGGCAAGC 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of WP_039884751.1 
MSLVELDALLAVMAANPPPQGGPLELRDWFNVAHAALPVPEGLEIRRVEAGPVGGDLILPADAVPGRLIIYYHGGGFVLGSART
HRTVAANLARAANIAVLAADYRLAPEHAFPAAHDDALSAFHWALAEGYEAIALSGDSAGGNLALSTAVRARNGGGQSPAALAL
MSPALDFAGDGGTHHSVSDDPILSKELVDLFLSAYLPGQSLRDPAVTPLFAELSGLPPVLVHVGSREMLRDDSVTIARRLRDAG
VQAELRVWDGMCHSWQLYAPLVREGLDSIEEVASFLRGHLVAS 
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ABSTRACT: The highly efficient and versatile acyltransferase
MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis catalyzes aqueous acyl
transfer reactions, enabling applications in environmentally friendly
processes and enzyme cascades. We rationally designed several
variants with up to 30-fold increased acyl transfer to hydrolysis
ratios while mostly retaining initial activity. Variants exhibiting
broader acyl-donor substrate scope and higher or inverted
enantioselectivity were also designed. Alterations of the catalytic
His-Asp pair decreased the activation of hydrolytic water, thereby
increasing acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios. This study demon-
strates that targeting the disruption of water networks and
manipulating the activation of nucleophiles are promising
strategies for engineering promiscuous acyltransferase activities.
KEYWORDS: MsAcT, acyltransferase, rational design, protein engineering, acylation, transesterification, acyl transfer, biocatalysis

■ INTRODUCTION
Hydrolases are commonly employed for the hydrolysis of
esters, amides, or lipids in aqueous systems.1 Under anhydrous
conditions, some hydrolases can also catalyze the reverse
reaction, synthesizing esters and amides from carboxylic acids
and alcohols or amines.2 However, the industrial application of
hydrolases under anhydrous conditions requires the use of
large amounts of organic solvents which may be expensive and
toxic.
In contrast to conventional hydrolases, promiscuous hydro-

lase/acyltransferases can catalyze acyl transfer reactions in
aqueous systems. Some of these enzymes display high
selectivities for acyl transfer over hydrolysis, making them
synthetically valuable while reducing the demand for hazardous
organic solvents.3−6 For example, Pseudozyma antarctica lipase
A (CAL-A) and other enzymes of the CAL-A superfamily, like
CpLIP2 and CduLAc, can be used for the production of fatty
acid ethyl esters, valuable biofuels.7−10

Because promiscuous hydrolase/acyltransferases are active
in aqueous media, they can be used in cascades with other
enzymes. For example, CAL-A was used in a cascade with an
alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) and a Baeyer−Villiger mono-
oxygenase (BVMO) to produce oligocaprolactone. CAL-A
catalyzed the oligomerization of the ε-caprolactone produced
from cyclohexanol by the ADH and BVMO, reducing product
inhibition and shifting the equilibrium as the insoluble
oligocaprolactone precipitated from solution.11

We recently developed an ultrahigh-throughput acyltransfer-
ase assay and used it to discover Est8, a metagenome-derived
promiscuous hydrolase/acyltransferase.12 We subsequently
solved the structure of Est8, which turned out to be the first
reported acyltransferase in the bacterial hormone-sensitive
lipase (bHSL) family. Based on the structure of Est8, we
developed a method for sequence-based prediction of
promiscuous acyltransferase activity, leading to the discovery
and characterization of another five acyltransferases and the
suggestion that there must be thousands of undiscovered
acyltransferases in the bHSL family alone.13

One of the most efficient and versatile acyltransferases is
MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis. Enzymatic acylation
was unexpectedly observed while investigating the selective
oxidation of alcohols by lyophilized M. parafortuitum. M.
parafortuitum catalyzed the stereospecific transesterification
between prochiral diols and ethyl acetate, even at millimolar
concentrations of ethyl acetate.14 Sequencing N- and C-
terminal regions of the acyltransferase purified from M.
parafortuitum led to the identification of a full-length coding
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sequence of MsAcT in the genome of the related strain M.
smegmatis.15 By solving the crystal structure of MsAcT,
Mathews et al. showed that the small enzyme of 23 kDa is
organized in a tightly associated octameric structure.15 The
octamer is very hydrophobic, restricting the access of water to
the active sites and perhaps explaining the high promiscuous
acyltransferase activity of the enzyme.15 MsAcT subsequently
became one of the most frequently studied acyltransferases
because of its high activity, stability, acyl transfer to hydrolysis
ratio (AT:H), and broad substrate scope for esterification
reactions.16−19 Wiermans et al. explored the synthetic potential
of MsAcT and determined the pH optimum (pH 8) for the
transesterification reaction.19 Furthermore, they observed
slight (∼8-fold) kinetic selectivity for (S)-2-octanol as acyl
acceptor.
Land et al. discovered that MsAcT can also catalyze

amidation reactions and could establish a transaminase-
MsAcT cascade for the formation of amides from aldehydes
and ketones.20 Subsequently, additional applications for
enzymatic amide synthesis using MsAcT in aqueous reaction
systems have been explored.21,22 Wild-type MsAcT can only
utilize acetate and butyrate esters as acyl donors, but variants
that hydrolyze up to methyl nonanoate have been discov-
ered.23 Recently, two MsAcT variants (L12A and T93A/
F154A) were used for selective mono/disubstitution of
divinyladipate.24

Despite its enormous potential, no systematic engineering of
MsAcT’s acyltransferase activity has been reported. Perhaps
this is because it is very challenging to predict the effects of
mutations on acyltransferase activity. Biochemists still do not
entirely understand the mechanisms distinguishing acyltrans-
ferase activity from hydrolase activity, despite the observation
that several acyltransferase families have evolved independently
from different hydrolase (α/β-hydrolase, GDSL, C−N hydro-
lase, and carboxylesterase) (super)families.25−31 It is thought
that essential factors include affinity to the acceptor substrate,
exclusion of water from the active site and disruption of water
networks, stabilization of the acyl-enzyme intermediate,
deactivation of water by the oxyanion hole, and selective

activation of the acyl acceptor by the catalytic base
residues.32−35

Our recent demonstration of how common promiscuous
acyltransferase activity is in nature13 helps us to understand
how this feature could so often be adopted for novel
biosynthetic functions. If acyltransferases so readily evolved
from hydrolases in nature, it is reasonable to assume that the
same could be achieved by directed evolution or rational
design.
In this study, we explored our current understanding of how

acyltransferases work by rationally designing variants of the
promiscuous hydrolase/acyltransferase MsAcT with signifi-
cantly improved acyltransferase activity toward several
substrates.

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rational Design of MsAcT Variants. In order to identify

target residues for site-directed mutagenesis, the crystal
structures of MsAcT with and without a covalently bound
inhibitor (PDB codes: 2Q0S and 2Q0Q, respectively) were
inspected and compared to the homologous Est24 from
Sinorhizobium meliloti (PDB code: 5HOE).15,36 Additionally,
sites suggested by computational studies to be relevant to
acyltransferase activity were investigated.35,37

Binding Site and Tunnel Analyses. Residues forming the
active site of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q) were examined. The
active site of MsAcT can be divided into a small cavity for
coordination of the acyl moiety and a large cavity for
coordination of the alcohol moiety. To modify acyl donor
specificity, we selected four residues lining the small cavity for
site-directed mutagenesis (Figure 1A, salmon-colored resi-
dues). Nine residues making up the large binding pocket were
selected for modifying acyl acceptor specificity and enantiose-
lectivity (Figure 1A, light blue residues). Residues forming
tunnels in the enzyme can also play a major role in catalytic
properties. Elimination of tunnel constrictions can increase
substrate/product flux, enhancing enzymatic activity and
acceptance of larger substrates.38 In the octameric MsAcT
structure, tunnels leading to its active sites are formed by four
neighboring monomers (Figure S1). The Caver Web tool was

Figure 1. (A) Crystal structure of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q)15 with catalytic residues (green), small cavity residues (salmon), large cavity
residues (light blue), and residues differing from Est24 (yellow) shown as sticks and S54-A55-R56 loop (light blue) and potential tunnel
bottlenecks (gray) shown as wires. (B) Optimized geometries for hydrolysis of the acyl-enzyme intermediate, proposed by Kazemi et al.,35 with
catalytic residues (green sticks), acyl moiety of the acyl-enzyme complex (dark gray sticks), and hydrogen bonds (broken lines) are shown.
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used to identify eight residues that potentially constrict these
tunnels (Figure 1A, gray wires).39

Residues from Published Computational Studies. The
mechanisms behind the exceptional acyltransferase activity of
MsAcT are very poorly understood, despite multiple
publications dealing with the substrate scope and applications
of this enzyme. Using a combination of free energy
perturbation methods, Kazemi et al. calculated the energy
profiles of both the hydrolysis and acyl transfer reactions
catalyzed by MsAcT.35 This revealed that the overall activation
energy of a transesterification reaction is lower than for a
hydrolytic reaction and hydrophobic properties of the MsAcT
active site result in a higher affinity of MsAcT to alcohols than
to water. Molecular dynamics simulations identified several
residues involved in stabilization of the transition states for
both reactions. In an attempt to improve the acyl transfer
efficiency, we targeted the residues that are essential for
stabilizing the hydrolysis transition state.
We selected residues that coordinate water molecules in the

active site and residues that form hydrogen bonds to the acyl-
enzyme carbonyl group. For example, MD simulations suggest
that the side chain amide carbonyl of N94 forms a hydrogen
bond to a water molecule in the active site while its side chain
carbonyl is stabilized by the ε-amino group of K97 (Figure
1B). Moreover, the side chain amide nitrogen of N94 and the
backbone of S11 and A55 form the oxyanion hole, which
coordinates the carbonyl of the acyl-enzyme complex (Figure
1B). It was previously reported that mutation of a residue of
the oxyanion hole in a serine protease led to 80-fold decreased
deacylation rates, resulting in stabilization of the acyl-enzyme
intermediate and reduced hydrolase activity.40−42 MsAcT
oxyanion hole residues were therefore very important targets
in our study.
Aiming to destabilize hydrogen bonds that coordinate the

carbonyl function of the acyl-enzyme intermediate, we tried to
reposition the S54-A55-R56 loop (Figure 1A, blue wire),
which forms part of the oxyanion hole. Destabilization of the
oxyanion in the acyl-enzyme complex will decrease both
hydrolase and acyltransferase activity. However, due to the
changed positioning of the acyl moiety in the acyl enzyme
complex, hydrolase activity could be disturbed more
significantly because of the lower nucleophilicity of water
compared to an alcohol needed for acyl transfer reaction.43,44

Variation of A55 was expected to slightly affect positioning of
the backbone of this active site loop. To achieve more
extensive repositioning of the loop, variants with mutations of
residues S54 or R56 (larger than A55) and deletions of
residues S54 and A55 were created.
Another recently published computational study suggested

that W16, A55, F150, and F154 are important in determining
the enantioselectivity of MsAcT.37 This hypothesis was based
on differences in the stabilizing effects these residues have on
transition states, depending on the substrate enantiomer used.
Because of their roles in stabilization of transition states, these
residues probably also influence acyl transfer efficiency and are
therefore potential hotspots for improving the AT:H ratio and
enantioselectivity of MsAcT.
Comparison of MsAcT to the Homologous Est24.

MsAcT was compared to Est24 from Sinorhizobium meliloti
(PDB code: 5HOE), a close homologue of MsAcT (64%
sequence identity). Est24 also has acyltransferase activity in
aqueous environments although it was reported to be
significantly lower than that of MsAcT.15,45

Superposition of the MsAcT and Est24 crystal structures
revealed that the active sites are nearly identical and only three
residues differ (Figure S2). To investigate whether these
differences can explain the higher acyltransferase activity of
MsAcT, the Est24 residues were transferred to MsAcT by
A23S, T64N, and I153M substitutions (Figure 1A, yellow
residues).
Another important observation is the differences at the

surfaces of the octameric proteins, which lead to higher
flexibility of Est24 compared to that for MsAcT. This is
indicated by the higher B-factors of Est24 surface residues
(Figures S3 and S4). For investigation of the effect of increased
flexibility at the surface of MsAcT, numerous mutations and
loop exchanges would have been necessary. Therefore, we
decided to focus only on the three active site residues in this
study.

Mutagenesis Strategy. To minimize the number of
variants, a strategy for the selection of amino acid substitutions
was needed. Currently, a central hypothesis is that promiscu-
ous acyltransferase activity is facilitated by large hydrophobic
active site cavities that do not favor binding of water.
Therefore, for each selected residue, a variant with a common
substitution was chosen using the BLOSUM62 matrix,46 taking
care not to increase hydrophilicity or size of the residues.
Additionally, all target residues were mutated to alanine.

Improving MsAcT’s Acyltransferase Efficiency. MsAcT
is uniquely valuable for synthetic applications because of its
broad substrate scope and high acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratio
(AT:H). This ratio is an important parameter for estimating
how much of the acyl donor substrate or ester product
undergoes unwanted hydrolysis in addition to the desired acyl
transfer reaction. We recently described the p-nitrophenyl
acyltransferase (pNP-AcT) assay for determining AT:H ratios.
The rate of p-nitrophenolate release from p-nitrophenyl esters
is determined in two separate reactions, one with and one
without the acyl acceptor substrate. Increased release of p-
nitrophenolate in the presence of an acyl acceptor indicates
acyltransferase activity.13 AT:H ratios determined using 1 mM
p-nitrophenyl acetate and either 2, 10, or 100 mM benzyl
alcohol were determined for all variants (Figures 2 and S5).
Wild-type MsAcT has a modest AT:H ratio (1.1 ± 0.1) at

2 mM benzyl alcohol because this benzyl alcohol concentration
is significantly below the reported Kd of 13.6 ± 1.7 mM.18 At
higher benzyl alcohol concentrations of 10 and 100 mM, ratios
of 4 ± 0.4 and 6.3 ± 0.9 were determined, demonstrating
MsAcT’s good acyltransferase activity and stability of the
enzyme toward higher alcohol concentrations. The AT:H ratio
at benzyl alcohol saturation (100 mM) is lower than the AT:H
ratio of 14.2 reported previously.18 This difference can be
explained by different assay setups because in the studies of
Mestrom et al. the more activated and less sterically
demanding acyl donor vinyl acetate was used at a higher
concentration (10 mM vinyl acetate vs 1 mM pNPA).
Remarkably, about two-thirds of the 59 designed variants

(Figure S5) had higher AT:H ratios than the wild-type, even at
2 mM benzyl alcohol, demonstrating the efficacy of our
rational design strategy. For wild-type MsAcT and most
variants, the highest AT:H ratios were achieved at 100 mM
benzyl alcohol. However, for nine variants, the highest AT:H
ratios were observed at 10 mM benzyl alcohol (Figure S5 and
Table S1). This could be an indication of decreased stability of
these variants at high alcohol concentrations or substrate
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inhibition due to increased affinity to the acyl acceptor as
described for other promiscuous acyltransferases.13

Notably, no significant drop of acyltransferase and hydrolase
activities at the same time was observed for 72% of the
designed variants (Figure S7 and Table S2). Remarkably, for
25% of the variants, acyltransferase activity was increased
compared to wild-type MsAcT, while hydrolase activity was
decreased, resulting in a considerable change in AT:H ratio.
For example, the K97A variant had less than one-third residual
hydrolase activity while acyltransferase activity was increased
2.5-fold at 100 mM benzyl alcohol (Table S2). The
acyltransferase activity of the double mutant K97R/F150I at
2 mM benzyl alcohol was increased 4.25-fold while hydrolase
activity was reduced to 30% of the wild-type activity (Figure S7
and Table S2).
In contrast, deletion of the residues S54 and A55 resulted in

a significant loss of both hydrolase and acyltransferase
activities. The backbone carbonyl function of A55 is part of
the oxyanion hole and forms a hydrogen bond to the acyl-
enzyme intermediate (Figure 1B). We attempted to distort the
S54-A55-R56 active site loop by deleting S54 and A55. The
resulting disruption of hydrogen bonding would reposition the
acyl-enzyme intermediate and impair the hydrolysis reaction.
Interestingly, deleting S54 led to a completely inactive enzyme
while deleting A55 resulted in 99.2% decreased hydrolysis
activity and 97.8% decreased acyl transfer activity at 2 mM
benzyl alcohol (Figure S7). This resulted in an improved
AT:H ratio of 11.4 ± 1.2 at 100 mM benzyl alcohol. Variant
R56K, which was also created to reposition the S54-A55-R56
loop, had a 28−80% increased AT:H ratio, depending on
benzyl alcohol concentration (Table S1). In this case hydrolase
activity was decreased by 26.7% while acyltransferase activity
was increased by 34.5% at 2 mM benzyl alcohol (Figure S7).
This indicates that the acyltransferase specificity of MsAcT can
be enhanced by repositioning the S54-A55-R56 loop, probably
by disrupting hydrogen bonding to the acyl-enzyme
intermediate and repositioning of its acyl moiety. Nevertheless,
this needs to be tuned carefully as destabilization of acyl-

enzyme intermediates due to missing hydrogen bonds can also
affect acyl transfer activity.
Another residue involved in coordination of the acyl-enzyme

intermediate is N94. We argued that residue N94 plays two
essential roles in the wild-type MsAcT hydrolysis reaction and
that mutations of this residue would strongly impact the AT:H
ratio. Its side chain amide nitrogen forms a hydrogen bond to
the acyl-enzyme intermediate while its side chain carbonyl
group is involved in coordination of the water network in the
active site (Figure 1B). As predicted, the N94A variant had a
drastically increased AT:H ratio, reaching 49.9 ± 2.7 at 10 mM
benzyl alcohol (Figure 2). At only 2 mM benzyl alcohol, the
N94S/F150I variant had a ∼30-fold increased AT:H ratio of
34.0 ± 2.8. This remarkable effect of variant N94S/F150I is
caused by suppression of hydrolase activity of the enzyme
while retaining acyltransferase activity. The N94S/F150I
variant had only 2.4% residual hydrolase activity but 76.5%
residual acyltransferase activity at 2 mM benzyl alcohol (Table
S2).
Another important residue is K97, which stabilizes the side

chain carbonyl group of N94 via a hydrogen bond to K97’s ε-
amino group (Figure 1B). Variant K97A exhibited the highest
AT:H ratio of 50 ± 1.8 in the presence of 100 mM benzyl
alcohol (Figure 2). Similarly, the K97R variant has a high
AT:H ratio (30.6 ± 1.7), suggesting that lysine itself in this
position is more critical for hydrolase activity than the size or
charge of the residue. Mutation of K97 likely results in
destabilization of hydrogen bonds which are important to the
hydrolase reaction.
In our rational design process, residue F150 was chosen

because the bulky residue restricts the large cavity of MsAcT.
Although the F150I and F150A substitutions only moderately
increased AT:H ratios, the double mutants N94S/F150I,
N94A/F150I, and K97R/F150I had three of the top four
AT:H ratios at 2 and 10 mM benzyl alcohol.
Four of the 14 variants which were designed based on the

Caver Web analysis (Figure S1) of MsAcT’s tunnels have
increased AT:H ratios, with D65A and F174A being 2-fold

Figure 2. Acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios of wild-type MsAcT and the best variants, determined using 1 mM p-nitrophenyl acetate and 2, 10, and
100 mM benzyl alcohol.
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better than wild-type MsAcT. No significant effect was
observed for the other variants.
Surprisingly, A23S, T64N, and I153M, variants based on

comparison of MsAcT to the poorer acyltransferase Est24, did
not lead to significant loss of acyltransferase activity. While the
AT:H ratio at 100 mM benzyl alcohol was slightly decreased
for A23S (4.8 ± 0.3), it was increased for T64N (12.2 ± 0.9)
and I153M (10.7 ± 1.8), compared to wild-type MsAcT (6.3
± 0.9). This suggests that the lower AT:H ratio of Est24
compared to MsAcT cannot be explained by active site
residues and are caused by other factors (e.g., flexibility of the
protein).
For verification of the pNP-AcT result and to demonstrate

the significance of the improvement, GC analyses for wild-type
MsAcT and the K97R/F150I variant were carried out. Variant
K97R/F150I was selected for this purpose because of its 14-
fold increased AT:H ratio, resulting from over 3-fold reduced
hydrolase activity and more than 4-fold increased acyltransfer-
ase activity. A biocatalysis reaction with vinyl acetate and
benzyl alcohol at equimolar concentrations (20 mM) was
analyzed at several time points. Under these conditions, the
supply of acyl donor is limiting, making a high AT:H ratio
more important for achieving high conversions than when an
excess of acyl donor is used. Indeed, variant K97R/F150I
showed higher maximum product formation of 71.5% ± 1.2%
after 2 min than wild-type MsAcT of 51.4% ± 0.8% after 8 min
(conversion to benzyl acetate [%GC], Figure 3).

As characteristic for acyltransferases accumulation of the
ester product is transient but for MsAcT variant K97R/F150I
hydrolysis of the product benzyl acetate was drastically
reduced, demonstrating the great potential of this variant for
synthetic applications. After 45 min of reaction, wild-type
MsAcT had hydrolyzed >99% of the benzyl acetate formed. In
stark contrast, 63% of the product was left intact when the
K97R/F150I variant was used, corresponding to an overall
yield of 45%. This shows that we generated an MsAcT variant
that performs transesterification more efficiently, can reach
higher conversions and hydrolyses less of the product than the
wild-type.

Acyltransferase Activity toward Larger Acyl Donors.
Because of its small acyl-binding cavity, wild-type MsAcT is
limited to acyl donors with chain lengths between C2 and C4.
By determining AT:H ratio for wild-type MsAcT using the
pNP-AcT assay with p-nitrophenyl butyrate as acyl donor, a
∼35% increased AT:H ratio of 5.5 ± 0.4 compared to p-
nitrophenyl acetate was observed (Table 1). This trend of
increased AT:H ratio with the C4 acyl donor was displayed for
most of the variants (Table S1). Variant N94A/F150I which
already displayed a remarkable ratio of 44.3 ± 2.2 for p-
nitrophenyl acetate showed an exceptional AT:H ratio of 106.8
± 5.5 (Table 1). The increased AT:H ratios for the p-
nitrophenyl butyrate acyl donor may be explained by a close fit
of the enzyme-bound butyryl moiety. This could lower the
occurrence of productive poses of water for deacylation of the
enzyme. A similar effect was reported by Golczak et al. showing
that a tightly fitting acyl group can exclude water from the
active site of phospholipase HRASLS3.47

To enable acyl transfer reactions using even larger acyl
donors, variants with increased space in the small cavity were
generated. Variants previously shown to hydrolyze up to
nonanoate methyl esters (L12A, T93A, F154A, L12A/T93A,
L12A/F154A, and T93A/F154A) were also tested.23 For rapid
examination of acyl donor chain-length specificity in acyl
transfer reactions, the pNP-AcT assay was employed, using p-
nitrophenyl hexanoate and octanoate as acyl donors and benzyl
alcohol as acyl acceptor (Tables 1 and S1).
Enhanced acyl donor acceptance for acyl transfer reactions

was observed for five single and four double mutants (Table
1). Variation of L12 allows the acceptance of hexanoate esters
and L12A gives a good AT:H ratio of 5.5 ± 0.8. In contrast to
T93A, which has the same acyl donor limitations as wild-type
MsAcT (Table S1), the T93S variant is able to use hexanoate
and even octanoate esters as acyl donors. Residue F154 is of
particular importance for acceptance of larger acyl donors
because all tested F154 single and double mutants show
increased acyl donor acceptance, up to octanoate esters.
Changing F154 to isoleucine or alanine creates space, which is
essential for the acceptance of larger acyl donors (Figure 1A).
For pNP-hexanoate, remarkable AT:H ratios of up to 101.4 ±
13.5 (F154A) could be achieved (Table 1). The other F154
single and double mutants also have drastically increased AT:H
ratios (12- to 29-fold increase) for p-nitrophenyl hexanoate,
compared to p-nitrophenyl acetate as acyl donor. In addition to
the previously mentioned tight fit of enzyme bound acyl-
moieties, a hydrophobic microenvironment caused by the
hexanoyl chain might exclude hydrolytic water from the active
site, decreasing hydrolase activity of the enzyme.47

The formation of benzyl acetate/butyrate/hexanoate/octa-
noate products by F154A was verified by GCMS analysis
(Figure S6).

Enantioselectivity in Acyl Transfer Reactions. In a
previous study, de Leeuw et al. showed that wild-type MsAcT
has low enantioselectivity toward most secondary alcohol
substrates tested.16 Therefore, we determined the enantiose-
lectivity of our MsAcT variants using 1-phenylethanol and 2-
pentanol as chiral acyl-acceptor substrates. The reaction
products of MsAcT-catalyzed transesterification reactions in
aqueous environments can undergo enzymatic hydrolysis.
Hence, it is especially important to investigate the enantio-
meric excess of samples at multiple time points (5, 15, 30, and
60 min). We did this in order to verify that no transient
accumulation of one enantiomer is missed and that

Figure 3. Time course showing percentage of benzyl alcohol
converted to benzyl acetate in the acyl transfer reaction between
vinyl acetate (20 mM) and benzyl alcohol (20 mM). Wild-type
MsAcT and the K97R/F150I variant were used at equal
concentrations of 0.5 μM.
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enantiomeric excess at the highest conversion could be
evaluated.
For both chiral substrates, variants with significantly

enhanced and even inverted enantioselectivity could be
identified (Figure 4). Wild-type MsAcT exhibits moderate
enantiopreference (71.4%ee) for (R)-1-phenylethanol.

Variation of residue F154 significantly impacts enantiose-
lectivity, as predicted by Kazemi et al.37 The five best (R)-
selective variants have a mutation at this position. For example,
the double mutant T93S/F154A is highly selective (95.8%ee)
for the (R)-enantiomer. Interestingly, 11 variants with inversed
enantioselectivity were discovered as well (Figure S8). For
example, the N94A/F150 variant is very enantioselective
(97.8%ee) for (S)-1-phenylethanol. Another important residue
for the enantioselectivity of wild-type MsAcT is W149 because

both mutations at this position resulted in complete loss of
selectivity (Figure S8).
To verify the results obtained, we investigated detailed time

courses for biocatalysis reactions using wild-type MsAcT, the
(R)-selective F154A variant, and the (S)-selective N94S/F150I
variant with racemic 1-phenylethanol (50 mM) and vinyl
acetate (200 mM) as substrates (Figure S10). The following
enantiomeric excess values could be verified at highest product
concentration: wild-type: 67.1 ± 0.6%eeR, F154A: 97.3 ±
0.02%eeR, N94S/F150I: 89.8 ± 0.3%eeS.
For 2-pentanol, MsAcT wild-type exhibits low (S)-selectivity

(32.9%ee) which is in good accordance with results obtained
by de Leeuw et al. (21%eeS for 2-pentanol) and Wiermans et
al. (8-fold kinetic (S)-selectivity toward 2-octanol).16,19 As for
1-phenylethanol, variants with high enantioselectivity for both
enantiomers were discovered (Figures 4 and S9). Interestingly,
the highest enantioselectivities for the (R)- and (S)-
enantiomers were observed for similar variants as for 1-
phenylethanol although the wild-type displays inverted
enantioselectivity. For example, variants with mutations at
F154 are highly (R)-selective, with up to 96.6%ee for variant
F154A/I194V. In contrast, variant W16F/N94S shows good
(S)-selectivity (90.5%ee).
These results show that we successfully generated MsAcT

variants with highly increased and even inverted enantiose-
lectivity and this suggests that enantioselectivity of the variants
could also apply to other substrates.

Manipulation of Catalytic Residues for Increased Acyl
Transfer Specificity. Results so far presented in this study
showed three strategies for enhancing the acyl transfer
capabilities of MsAcT. First, space in the active site and
tunnels can be increased to remove steric clashes between
enzyme and acyl acceptors/alcohols. Second, positioning/
stability of the acyl-enzyme intermediate could be altered and
third, disturbing the coordination of water in the active site
might be important. Additionally, we proposed that another

Table 1. Acyl Transfer to Hydrolysis Ratios for Wild-Type MsAcT and Selected Variants with Enhanced Acyltransferase
Activity or Acyl Donor Acceptance

aAT:H ratios were determined using p-nitrophenyl acetate/butyrate/hexanoate/octanoate as acyl donors and 10 mM benzyl alcohol as acyl
acceptor. Data are means ± standard deviations for three measurements. The best AT:H ratios for each substrate are bold. R = p-nitrophenyl;
< LOD = below limit of detection.

Figure 4. Enantiomeric excess of 1-phenylethyl acetate (A) and 2-
pentyl acetate (B) after acyl transfer reactions using wild-type and
variants of MsAcT. Enantiomeric excess values were calculated at
highest conversion observed for each variant (Tables S4 and S5).
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important factor could be the strength of activation of the
nucleophile attacking the acyl-enzyme intermediate. In many
serine hydrolases, the histidine and aspartate residues in the
catalytic triad act as bases to activate the nucleophile, which is
water in hydrolases and an alcohol in acyltransferases. Taking
into account that nucleophilicity of alcohols is higher
compared to water, it can be assumed that weaker action of
bases might be sufficient for activation of alcohols for acyl
transfer reactions but not for water in hydrolysis reactions.43,44

Similar investigations have been made by Ruzzini et al., who
solved the crystal structure of a stable acyl-enzyme
intermediate for a catalytic histidine variant of BphD, an
enzyme from Burkholderia xenovorans with promiscuous
hydrolase and acyltransferase activity.34 Rapid-scanning kinetic
studies revealed distinct contributions of the catalytic histidine
residue to the different half-reactions. This residue contributes
to the acylation of the catalytic serine by an order of magnitude
but contributes 5 orders of magnitude to the deacylation of the
acyl-enzyme intermediate. This suggests that by altering the
catalytic bases the AT:H ratio could be increased with the
payoff that total activity might decrease. To test this
hypothesis, we designed three mutants of the catalytic
aspartate (D192A, D192E, and D192N) and two mutants of
the catalytic histidine (H195N and H195D).
Analysis using the pNP-AcT assay showed that none of the

five variants completely lost activity (Table S2 and Figure S7).
For example, mutation D192E did not result in significant
differences in AT:H ratio or enzyme activity (Figure 5).

Glutamate at position 192 could completely compensate for
the loss of aspartate. Variant D192A instead showed slightly
decreased total activity and decreased AT:H ratio. Interest-
ingly, the D192N variant showed approximately 100-times
lower activity and a 2-fold decreased AT:H ratio (1.9 ± 0.3) at
10 mM benzyl alcohol but nearly 2-fold increased AT:H ratio
at 100 mM benzyl alcohol (12.4 ± 2.4). This might be caused
by a combination of better acyltransferase capabilities and
decreased affinity for benzyl alcohol.
Variation of the catalytic histidine had even more significant

effects. Both the H195N and H195D variants had about 1000-
fold decreased total activity but significantly improved AT:H
ratios (Figure S7 and Table S2). Variant H195D even

displayed an AT:H ratio of 18.6 ± 2.1 at 10 mM benzyl
alcohol, which is about 5-fold higher than that of the wild type.
Acyltransferase activity of the H195D variant of MsAcT was
verified by GC and GCMS analyses of biocatalysis reactions
using vinyl acetate and benzyl alcohol as substrates (Figures
S11 and S12).
The discovery of higher AT:H ratios for variants with

mutations of the catalytic aspartate and histidine residues
supports the hypothesis that decreased activation of water
favors the acyl transfer reaction by impairing deacylation of the
acyl-enzyme intermediate.

■ CONCLUSIONS
The acyltransferase MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis is a
highly efficient and versatile enzyme utilized for biocatalytic
formation of esters and amides under aqueous conditions.
Nevertheless, wild-type MsAcT has limitations in terms of acyl
donor acceptance, poor enantioselectivity and unwanted
substrate and product hydrolysis. In this study, we successfully
engineered MsAcT by rational design, aiming to circumvent
these obstacles. The AT:H ratio of wild-type MsAcT could be
increased over 30-fold. In addition to that, we could show that
variant K97R/F150I displays more efficient transesterification,
higher conversion and significantly less product hydrolysis.
These variants provide a dramatic increase in efficiency for
biocatalytic applications.
The mutations also enabled the efficient use of larger acyl

donors, up to octanoate esters, for acyl transfer reactions.
Variant N94A/F150I had an exceptional AT:H ratio over 100
when p-nitrophenyl butyrate was used as acyl donor while
variant F154A showed an AT:H ratio of over 100 toward p-
nitrophenyl hexanoate acyl donor. In terms of enantioselectiv-
ity toward the secondary alcohols 1-phenylethanol and 2-
pentanol, we found variants that were more selective than wild-
type MsAcT as well as highly selective variants with inverted
enantiopreference. Therefore, a toolbox of variants with
different specificities and selectivities was created, boosting
the applicability of MsAcT even further.
Serine carboxypeptidase-like acyltransferases (SCPL-ATs)

are examples of extensively characterized acyltransferases with
clearly defined biological functions. They evolved from
peptidases in nature, yet residual (promiscuous) hydrolase
activity is a rare exception, not the rule.26 Today, two decades
after the first discovery of a SCPL-AT, it remains unclear what
makes a good acyltransferase a bad hydrolase.48,49 This study is
one of the first and very few systematic investigations greatly
contributing to the understanding of promiscuous acyltransfer-
ase activity by providing valuable data on the efficacy of several
acyltransferase engineering strategies.8,50 We enhanced acyl-
transferase properties by targeted disruption of water networks
in the active site, manipulation of hydrogen bonds to the acyl-
enzyme intermediate and even mutation of catalytic residues to
reduce activation of water. These methods have been proven
to be very successful for rational engineering of MsAcT as two-
thirds of 59 designed variants showed enhanced acyltransferase
properties. Therefore, our strategies should also be applicable
to other proteins.

■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Chemicals and Kits. All chemicals were from Sigma-

Aldrich (Germany), Carl Roth (Germany), Fluka (Germany)

Figure 5. Acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios for acyl transfer reactions
of benzyl alcohol (10 or 100 mM) and p-nitrophenyl acetate (1 mM)
using wild-type MsAcT and catalytic residue variants. Concentrations
of MsAcT variants are given in the figure.
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or VWR (Germany) if not stated otherwise and used without
further purification.
Computational Methods. UCSF Chimera51 and PyMOL

(Schrödinger, U.S.A.) were used for visualization and
inspection of protein structures. Tunnels in the wild-type
MsAcT structure were identified using the Caver Web v1.0
tool.39 Common amino acid substitutions were investigated
using the NCBI Amino Acid Explorer. Theoretical extinction
coefficients and molecular weights of wild-type MsAcT and
variants were determined using Geneious (Biomatters Ltd.,
New Zealand).
Expression Vector and Site-Directed Mutagenesis.

The coding sequence of Mycobacterium smegmatis acyltransfer-
ase MsAcT with a C-terminal His6-tag in pET-16b (pET16b-
MsAcT-stop)16 was kindly provided by Ulf Hanefeld. Non-
overlapping mutagenesis primers (Table S6) were designed
using the online NEBaseChanger tool. Variants were
constructed using the Q5 Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit
(New England Biolabs, U.K.) by following the manufacturer’s
instructions. Correct introduction of the desired mutations was
confirmed by Sanger sequencing (Eurofins Genomics GmbH,
Germany).
Protein Expression and Purification. Plasmid DNA was

transformed into chemocompetent E. coli BL21(DE3) for
protein expression. Precultures (5 mL) of LB medium
containing 100 μg/mL ampicillin were grown at 37 °C and
180 rpm for 16 h. Subsequently, 50 mL cultures of TB
autoinduction medium (TB supplemented with 0.2% (w/v)
lactose, 0.05% (w/v) glucose, and 1 mM MgSO4) containing
100 μg/mL ampicillin were inoculated using 500 μL of
preculture. The cultures were incubated for 6 h at 37 °C and
180 rpm, followed by 16 h at 20 °C and 180 rpm. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation at 4500g and 4 °C for 20 min and
washed twice with 15 mL of sodium phosphate (50 mM, pH
7.5). Cells were resuspended in 10 mL of sodium phosphate
(50 mM, pH 7.5) and disrupted on ice by two sonification
steps (60% intensity, 50% pulsed cycle, 2 min, 30 s break)
using a SONOPULS HD 2070 (BANDELIN electronic
GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). Lysates were clarified by
centrifugation (10 000g, 4 °C, 30 min) and lyophilized for
storage at 4 °C. For purification, ∼100 mg of lyophilized crude
lysate was dissolved in sodium phosphate (50 mM, pH 7.5)
and applied to 1 mL of ROTI garose His/Ni Beads (Carl Roth,
Karlsruhe, Germany). The resin was washed extensively with
washing buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 500 mM sodium
chloride, 10 mM imidazole, and pH 7.5) before target protein
was eluted using elution buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate,
500 mM sodium chloride, 500 mM imidazole, and pH 7.5).
Elution fractions were desalted using PD-10 desalting columns
(GE Healthcare, U.K.) which were equilibrated with sodium
phosphate (50 mM, pH 7.5). Purity of the proteins was
confirmed by SDS-PAGE. Protein concentration was deter-
mined from the mean of two absorbance measurements at
280 nm using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo-
Fisher, Germany). Purified proteins were stored at 4 °C prior
to use.
Acyltransferase Activity Assay pNP-AcT. Hydrolase and

acyltransferase activities of the MsAcT variants were
determined using the p-nitrophenyl acyltransferase (pNP-
AcT) assay. Hydrolase activity was determined by monitoring
the release of p-nitrophenolate from p-nitrophenyl esters at
410 nm. If alcohols are added to the reaction, acyltransferase
activity can be determined by the increased release of p-

nitrophenolate. For all reactions, negative controls were
performed to subtract nonenzymatic hydrolysis. All reactions
were conducted in triplicate. Values shown are means with
standard deviation calculated according to Gaussian error
propagation as the sum of relative errors of hydrolase and
acyltransferase reactions. Assay reactions were conducted in
200 μL scale in 96-well microtiter plates at 25 °C and
monitored using a Varioskan LUX multimode microplate
reader (ThermoFisher, Germany). Reactions for determination
of activity toward p-nitrophenyl acetate (1 mM) as acyl donor
contained benzyl alcohol (0, 2, 10, or 100 mM), enzyme (2−
10 nM) and 0.1% (v/v) DMSO in 200 mM potassium
phosphate (pH 7.5). Reactions for determination of activity
toward longer chain acyl donors contained p-nitrophenyl
butyrate/hexanoate/octanoate (250 μM), benzyl alcohol (0 or
10 mM), enzyme (25 or 100 nM) and 0.1% (v/v) DMSO in
200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). Limits of detection
were ∼0.1 units/mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity for
reactions with pNPA, pNPB, and pNPH and ∼0.05 units/
mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity for reactions with pNPO
substrate

Transesterification of Vinyl Acetate and Benzyl
Alcohol. Purified wild-type or the K97R/F150I variant of
MsAcT, at a final concentration of 0.5 μM, was added to a
reaction mixture of 20 mM vinyl acetate and 20 mM benzyl
alcohol in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). Reactions
were conducted in triplicate and incubated at 25 °C and
1000 rpm in a ThermoMixer Comfort (Eppendorf, Germany).
Time samples of 50 μL were collected (1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15,
20, 25, 30, and 45 min) and extracted once with 300 μL tert-
butyl methyl ether. Subsequently, samples were analyzed by
GC. For verification of the acyltransferase activity of MsAcT
variant H195D, the enzyme was added at a final concentration
of 50 μM to a reaction mixture of 200 mM vinyl acetate and 20
mM benzyl alcohol in 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5). The reaction was incubated at room temperature
and a sample of 50 μL was taken after 15 min and extracted
once with 500 μL of tert-butyl methyl ether containing 2 mM
acetophenone as internal standard. Subsequently, the sample
was analyzed by GCMS. For verification of good acyl transfer
to hydrolysis activity of MsAcT variant H195D, the enzyme
was added at a final concentration of 50 μM to a reaction
mixture of 20 mM vinyl acetate and 20 mM benzyl alcohol in
200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). The reaction was
incubated at room temperature and time samples of 50 μL (1,
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 30, and 45 min) were collected and
extracted once with 500 μL of tert-butyl methyl ether
containing 2 mM acetophenone as internal standard.
Subsequently samples were analyzed by GC.

Transesterification of Vinyl Acetate/Butyrate/Hexa-
noate/Octanoate and Benzyl Alcohol. Purified wild-type
MsAcT or the F154A variant, at a final concentration of
0.5 μM, was added to a reaction mixture of 100 mM vinyl
acetate/butyrate/hexanoate/octanoate and 20 mM benzyl
alcohol in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). Reactions
were incubated at room temperature and after 15 min a sample
of 50 μL was extracted with 500 μL of tert-butyl methyl ether.
Subsequently samples were analyzed by GCMS.

Transesterification of Vinyl Acetate and 1-Phenyl-
ethanol or 2-Pentanol. Purified MsAcT wild-type or variant,
at a final concentration of 1 μM, were added to reaction
mixtures of 50 mM racemic 1-phenylethanol or 20 mM
racemic 2-pentanol and 100 mM vinyl acetate in 200 mM
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potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). Reactions were incubated in
sealed 96-well microtiter plates at 25 °C and 800 rpm in a
TiMix microtiter plate shaker with a TH 30 for temperature
control (Edmund Bühler GmbH, Germany). Time samples
were collected after 5, 15, 30, and 60 min and extracted with
500 μL of tert-butyl methyl ether. Subsequently, samples were
dried over sodium sulfate and analyzed by GC. For verification
of enantioselectivity results, more time samples were collected
for wild-type MsAcT and variants F154A and N94S/F150I.
Purified wild-type or variant MsAcT, at a final concentration of
2 μM, was added to a reaction mixture of 50 mM racemic 1-
phenylethanol and 200 mM vinyl acetate in 200 mM
potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). Reactions were conducted in
triplicate and incubated at 25 °C and 1000 rpm in a
ThermoMixer Comfort (Eppendorf, Germany). Time samples
of 50 μL were collected (1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, and
45 min) and extracted once with 300 μL of tert-butyl methyl
ether. Subsequently, samples were dried over sodium sulfate
and analyzed by GC.
GC-FID Analysis. Biocatalysis reactions with vinyl acetate

and benzyl alcohol were analyzed using a GC2010 (Shimadzu,
Germany) equipped with a ZB-5MSi column (30.0 m × 0.25,
0.25 μm film thickness, Phenomenex, U.S.A.). Injector
temperature was 250 °C, a flow rate of 0.92 mL/min was
used and 1 μL of sample at a split ratio of 29 was injected.
Column temperature was held at 80 °C for 5 min, increased to
150 °C at 8 °C/min, and then increased to 330 °C at 40 °C/
min. Retention times were: benzyl alcohol: 8.3 min;
acetophenone: 9.2 min; benzyl acetate: 11.5 min. Biocatalysis
reactions with vinyl acetate and 1-phenylethanol were analyzed
using a GC2010 (Shimadzu, Germany) equipped with a
Hydrodex-ß-3P column (25.0 m × 0.25, 0.25 μm film
thickness, Macherey-Nagel, Germany). Injector temperature
was 220 °C, a flow rate of 1.31 mL/min was used and 1 μL of
sample at a split ratio of 10 was injected. Column temperature
was held at 110 °C for 22 min. Retention times were (S)-1-
phenylethyl acetate: 7.0 min; (R)-1-phenylethyl acetate: 8.8
min; acetophenone: 12.2 min; (R)-1-phenylethanol: 14.3 min;
(S)-1-phenylethanol: 15.8 min. Please note that (after
consulting Prof. Hanefeld) the absolute configuration for the
kinetic resolution of 1-phenylethanol given in this publication
is correct and not the one given in the paper by de Leeuw et
al.16 Biocatalysis reactions with vinyl acetate and 2-pentanol
were analyzed using a GC2010 (Shimadzu, Germany)
equipped with CP Chirasil-Dex CB column (25.0 m × 0.25,
0.25 μm film thickness, Agilent, U.S.A.). Injector temperature
was 250 °C, a flow rate of 1.69 mL/min was used, and 1 μL of
sample at a split ratio of 10 was injected. Column temperature
was held at 45 °C for 7 min and then increased to 180 °C at
16 °C/min and held at 180 °C for 3 min. Retention times were
(R)-2-pentanol: 6.4 min; (S)-2-pentanol: 6.7 min; (S)-2-pentyl
acetate: 7.6 min; (R)-2-pentyl acetate: 9.2 min; acetophenone:
12.1 min.
GCMS Analysis. Biocatalysis reactions with vinyl acetate

and benzyl alcohol were analyzed using a GC-QP2010 SE
(Shimadzu, Germany) equipped with ZB-5MSi column
(30.0 m × 0.25, 0.25 μm film thickness, Phenomenex,
U.S.A.). Injector temperature was 250 °C, a flow rate of 1.0
mL/min was used and 1 μL of sample at a split ratio of 11 was
injected. Column temperature was held at 80 °C for 8 min,
increased to 150 °C at 8 °C/min, increased to 330 °C at 15
°C/min, and then held at 330 °C for 5 min. The mass
spectrometer ion source temperature was 250 °C, and the

interface temperature was 310 °C. Retention times were benzyl
alcohol: 7.4 min; acetophenone: 8.9 min; benzyl acetate: 12.2
min; benzyl butyrate: 16.5 min; benzyl hexanoate: 19.4 min;
benzyl octanoate: 21.4 min.
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Figure S1: Tunnels in the MsAcT crystal structure (PDB code: 2Q0Q)1 were calculated by Caver Web2 

for identification of potential bottlenecks. Tunnels are indicated as mesh, potential bottleneck residues 

chosen for mutagenesis are shown as purple sticks, and the catalytic triad is shown as green sticks. 

 

 

 
MsAcT    1 MAK--RILCFGDSLTWGWVPVEDGAPTERFAPDVRWTGVLAQQLGADFEVIEEGLSARTT 
Est24    1 MVEKRSVLCFGDSLTWGWIPVKESSPTLRYPYEQRWTGAMAARLGDGYHIIEEGLSARTT 
 
 
MsAcT   59 NIDDPTDPRLNGASYLPSCLATHLPLDLVIIMLGTNDTKAYFRRTPLDIALGMSVLVTQV 
Est24   61 SLDDPNDARLNGSTYLPMALASHLPLDLVIIMLGTNDTKSYFHRTPYEIANGMGKLVGQV 
 
 
MsAcT  119 LTSAGGVGTTYPAPKVLVVSPPPLAPMPHPWFQLIFEGGEQKTTELARVYSALASFMKVP 
Est24  121 LTCAGGVGTPYPAPKVLVVAPPPLAPMPDPWFEGMFGGGYEKSKELSGLYKALADFMKVE 
 
 
MsAcT  179 FFDAGSVISTDGVDGIHFTEANNRDLGVALAEQVRSLL 
Est24  181 FFAAGDCISTDGIDGIHLSAETNIRLGHAIADKVAALF 
 
 

Figure S2: An alignment of the sequences of MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis (PDB code: 

2Q0Q)1 and Est24 from Sinorhizobium meliloti (PDB code: 5HOE)3 generated by T-Coffee4 and colored 

using ExPASy BOXSHADE. The protein sequences are 64% identical and 78% similar (BLOSUM45). 

Active site residues that differ between MsAcT and Est24 are indicated by yellow arrows while residues 

of the catalytic triad (green), small cavity (brown), and large cavity (blue) are indicated by colored bars 

above the alignment. 
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Figure S3: Protein surfaces of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q)1 and Est24 (PDB code: 5HOE)3 colored by B-

factor. Red surfaces indicate high flexibility while blue surfaces indicate rigid structures. 

 

 

 

 

Figure S4: Alignment of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q)1 and Est24 (PDB code: 5HOE)3 crystal structures. 

A closeup of monomer ribbons colored by B-factor is shown. Catalytic residues of MsAcT (S11, D192, 

H195) are shown in green while active site residues differing between the two enzymes (A23, T64, I153) 

are shown in yellow. 
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Figure S5: Acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios of wild-type MsAcT and variants, determined using 1 mM p-

nitrophenyl acetate and 2 mM (A), 10 mM (B), or 100 mM (C) benzyl alcohol. 
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Table S1: Acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios of wild-type MsAcT and variants, determined using the 

pNP-AcT assay.    
1 mM pNPA 

2 mM BA 
1 mM pNPA 
10 mM BA 

1 mM pNPA 
100 mM BA 

250 µM pNPB 
10 mM BA 

250 µM 
pNPH 

10 mM BA 

250 µM pNPO 
10 mM BA 

wild-type 1.11 ± 0.14 4.04 ± 0.41 6.34 ± 0.88 5.52 ± 0.42 <LOD  <LOD  
D10E 1.83 ± 0.30 3.83 ± 0.48 1.26 ± 0.22 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  
D10A 3.24 ± 0.36 9.55 ± 0.71 20.94 ± 1.81 6.22 ± 0.56 <LOD  <LOD  
L12V 2.16 ± 0.20 6.94 ± 0.58 11.06 ± 0.86 3.07 ± 0.13 1.84 ± 0.26 <LOD  
L12A 3.63 ± 0.35 13.17 ± 0.47 14.80 ± 0.99 6.21 ± 0.38 5.53 ± 0.79 <LOD  
W16F 0.18 ± 0.02 0.53 ± 0.03 2.14 ± 0.11 1.21 ± 0.09 <LOD  <LOD  
W16A <LOD 

 
0.12 ± 0.00 1.47 ± 0.08 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  

W16F/N94S 2.20 ± 0.39 4.95 ± 0.95 5.23 ± 0.86 11.12 ± 1.10 <LOD  <LOD  
W16F/K97R 2.61 ± 0.29 7.68 ± 0.72 9.31 ± 0.48 15.84 ± 0.89 <LOD  <LOD  
W16F/F150I 0.38 ± 0.04 1.63 ± 0.10 5.92 ± 0.47 1.95 ± 0.16 <LOD  <LOD  
W16A/N94A <LOD 

 
0.29 ± 0.07 0.17 ± 0.02 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  

A23S 0.51 ± 0.05 2.43 ± 0.36 4.85 ± 0.33 4.68 ± 0.27 <LOD  <LOD  
S54T 0.35 ± 0.03 1.46 ± 0.11 3.14 ± 0.31 1.61 ± 0.05 <LOD  <LOD  
S54A 1.64 ± 0.21 5.69 ± 0.59 7.16 ± 1.03 5.20 ± 0.30 <LOD  <LOD  
dS54 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  

dS54/dA55 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  
dA55 1.89 ± 0.29 5.02 ± 0.63 11.41 ± 1.18 6.35 ± 0.41 <LOD  <LOD  
A55G 0.84 ± 0.12 3.03 ± 0.22 5.60 ± 0.60 3.26 ± 0.17 <LOD  <LOD  
R56K 2.04 ± 0.51 6.42 ± 0.62 8.11 ± 0.83 7.91 ± 0.25 <LOD  <LOD  
T64S 1.10 ± 0.16 4.76 ± 0.88 6.36 ± 0.78 6.19 ± 0.44 <LOD  <LOD  
T64A 1.46 ± 0.22 6.06 ± 0.68 9.96 ± 1.42 7.43 ± 0.64 <LOD  <LOD  
T64N 1.52 ± 0.15 6.19 ± 0.51 12.21 ± 0.88 9.01 ± 0.22 <LOD  <LOD  
D65S 1.62 ± 0.19 6.81 ± 0.96 11.81 ± 1.36 10.26 ± 0.80 <LOD  <LOD  
D65A 1.23 ± 0.19 8.78 ± 1.11 13.05 ± 1.83 10.12 ± 1.18 <LOD  <LOD  
R67K 1.10 ± 0.12 4.78 ± 0.40 6.79 ± 0.95 6.95 ± 0.39 <LOD  <LOD  
R67A 1.11 ± 0.15 4.61 ± 0.59 7.45 ± 1.23 7.53 ± 0.66 <LOD  <LOD  
L68V 1.65 ± 0.17 7.06 ± 0.58 9.44 ± 0.77 9.16 ± 0.60 <LOD  <LOD  
T93S 1.66 ± 0.14 5.94 ± 0.45 10.26 ± 0.93 3.18 ± 0.26 0.87 ± 0.08 1.89 ± 0.14 
T93A 2.32 ± 0.19 9.42 ± 0.40 13.61 ± 1.49 4.70 ± 0.43 0.84 ± 0.05 <LOD  

T93S/F154A 1.36 ± 0.05 3.25 ± 0.10 2.17 ± 0.10 5.75 ± 0.29 44.79 ± 7.29 0.31 ± 0.04 
T93A/F154A 1.08 ± 0.14 2.81 ± 0.29 1.53 ± 0.16 5.26 ± 0.35 46.85 ± 6.19 0.23 ± 0.02 

N94S 14.20 ± 2.73 19.23 ± 3.08 13.87 ± 1.97 70.62 ± 8.90 <LOD  <LOD  
N94A 28.67 ± 2.23 49.84 ± 2.70 10.76 ± 0.67 58.82 ± 1.65 <LOD  <LOD  

N94S/F150I 33.97 ± 2.83 30.70 ± 2.40 6.12 ± 0.66 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  
N94A/F150I 25.99 ± 1.50 44.27 ± 2.18 10.91 ± 0.67 106.83 ± 5.49 <LOD  <LOD  

K97R 6.11 ± 0.55 24.09 ± 1.56 30.64 ± 1.65 38.43 ± 3.23 <LOD  <LOD  
K97A 4.87 ± 0.24 18.80 ± 0.93 49.97 ± 1.77 14.11 ± 0.59 <LOD  <LOD  

K97R/F150I 15.78 ± 1.85 29.25 ± 4.77 13.54 ± 2.51 20.40 ± 1.92 <LOD  <LOD  
T116S 1.12 ± 0.13 3.85 ± 0.18 5.82 ± 0.39 7.21 ± 0.17 <LOD  <LOD  
T116A 1.39 ± 0.20 5.01 ± 0.40 7.24 ± 0.79 7.07 ± 0.53 <LOD  <LOD  
L119V 1.32 ± 0.13 4.45 ± 0.48 7.59 ± 0.58 6.28 ± 0.38 <LOD  <LOD  
L119A 1.38 ± 0.12 4.45 ± 0.23 7.91 ± 0.42 6.74 ± 0.50 <LOD  <LOD  
T120S 1.21 ± 0.15 4.48 ± 0.42 7.14 ± 0.93 6.67 ± 0.43 <LOD  <LOD  
T120A 1.42 ± 0.07 3.62 ± 0.26 5.91 ± 0.51 6.46 ± 0.32 <LOD  <LOD  
V125A 1.34 ± 0.02 4.87 ± 0.12 7.18 ± 0.32 4.41 ± 0.26 <LOD  <LOD  
W149F 0.88 ± 0.07 2.86 ± 0.23 7.96 ± 0.60 3.08 ± 0.36 <LOD  <LOD  
W149A 1.38 ± 0.16 4.24 ± 0.57 10.26 ± 1.20 9.07 ± 0.92 <LOD  <LOD  

F150I 3.26 ± 0.38 6.24 ± 0.37 7.25 ± 0.78 9.17 ± 0.71 <LOD  <LOD  
F150A 0.77 ± 0.06 4.60 ± 0.52 16.12 ± 1.49 4.39 ± 0.38 <LOD  <LOD  
I153V 0.39 ± 0.03 2.52 ± 0.12 5.18 ± 0.39 3.32 ± 0.18 <LOD  <LOD  
I153A 0.41 ± 0.03 2.61 ± 0.15 6.52 ± 0.48 2.73 ± 0.23 <LOD  <LOD  
I153M 0.58 ± 0.08 3.12 ± 0.43 10.70 ± 1.83 3.21 ± 0.28 <LOD  <LOD  
F154I 1.40 ± 0.25 5.32 ± 0.37 8.35 ± 0.72 8.91 ± 0.89 63.33 ± 6.46 1.50 ± 0.24 

F154A 1.38 ± 0.08 3.53 ± 0.21 2.71 ± 0.18 4.41 ± 0.28 101.4 ± 13.5 2.32 ± 0.40 
F154A/I194V 0.73 ± 0.11 2.09 ± 0.24 4.38 ± 0.77 2.30 ± 0.11 44.36 ± 4.71 2.71 ± 0.57 
F154A/I194A 0.26 ± 0.03 1.29 ± 0.16 0.98 ± 0.15 4.20 ± 0.30 28.76 ± 3.32 0.60 ± 0.07 

F174I 0.90 ± 0.08 3.09 ± 0.23 8.44 ± 0.65 3.16 ± 0.23 <LOD  <LOD  
F174A 0.65 ± 0.08 4.97 ± 0.58 13.97 ± 1.61 5.22 ± 0.34 <LOD  <LOD  
I194V 1.39 ± 0.18 5.51 ± 0.57 7.20 ± 1.15 6.72 ± 6.72 <LOD  <LOD  
I194A 2.55 ± 0.46 7.79 ± 0.69 8.25 ± 0.67 19.70 ± 1.17 <LOD  <LOD  

 
BA = benzyl alcohol; pNPA = p-nitrophenyl acetate; pNPB = p-nitrophenyl butyrate; pNPH = p-nitrophenyl hexanoate; pNPO = 
p-nitrophenyl octanoate; <LOD = below limit of detection of ~0.1 Units/mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity for reactions with 
pNPA, pNPB, and pNPH and ~0.05 Units/mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity for reactions with pNPO substrate.  
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Table S2: Specific hydrolase and acyltransferase activity of wild-type MsAcT and variants, determined 

using the pNP-AcT assay with p-nitrophenyl acetate and p-nitrophenyl butyrate.   

 

specific 
activity 

[units/mg] 

1 mM pNPA 
hydrolysis 

1 mM pNPA 
2 mM BA 

1 mM pNPA 
10 mM BA 

1 mM pNPA 
100 mM BA 

250 µM pNPB 
hydrolysis 

250 µM pNPB 
10 mM BA 

wild-type 68,3 ± 6,5 75,9 ± 2,5 275,7 ± 1,9 432,6 ± 18,6 14,7 ± 0,5 96 ± 3,9 
D10E 1,4 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.2 5.5 ± 0.2 1.8 ± 0.2 1.1 ± 0.1 0.865 ±0.119 
D10A 2.3 ± 0.1 7.4 ± 0.6 21.9 ± 0.9 48 ± 2.5 1.4 ± 0.1 10.1 ± 0.3 
L12V 28.9 ± 1.7 62.5 ± 2.2 200.8 ± 5.2 320 ± 6.2 13.8 ± 0.4 56.3 ± 0.6 
L12A 24.6 ± 0.7 89.3 ± 6.2 324.2 ± 2.7 364.3 ± 14.3 5.8 ± 0.2 41.7 ± 1.1 
W16F 24.3 ± 0.6 4.4 ± 0.3 12.8 ± 0.3 51.9 ± 1.3 4 ± 0.2 8.9 ± 0.2 
W16A 7.1 ± 0.1   0.826 ± 0.014 10.4 ± 0.4 0.575 ±0.052 0.5 ± 0.1 

W16F/N94S 0.65 ± 1.432 1.4 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.2 3.4 ± 0.1 0.106 ±0.028 0.6 ± 0.2 
W16F/K97R 13.8 ± 0.2 36.1 ± 3.5 106.4 ± 8.7 128.9 ± 5 1.2 ± 0 19.8 ± 0.4 
W16F/F150I 19.2 ± 0.8 7.2 ± 0.5 31.2 ± 0.6 113.5 ± 4.3 2.1 ± 0.1 6.1 ± 0.2 
W16A/N94A 0.36 ± 0.017   0.104 ± 0.02 0.06 ±0.003 <LOD  <LOD  

A23S 79.5 ± 4.2 40.7 ± 1.7 193 ± 18.6 385.3 ± 5.8 14.2 ± 0.4 80.9 ± 2.6 
S54T 31.5 ± 1.9 11.1 ± 0.2 45.9 ± 0.6 99.1 ± 3.8 9 ± 0.1 23.4 ± 0.3 
S54A 60 ± 5.9 98.6 ± 2.9 341.6 ± 1.7 429.7 ± 19.4 15.7 ± 0.4 97.6 ± 2.8 
dS54 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  

dS54/dA55 <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  
dA55 27.3 ± 2 22.9 ± 1.7 82.7 ± 0.1 153 ± 5.4 7.7 ± 0.2 32.6 ± 0.8 
A55G 0.57 ± 0.054 1.6 ± 0.1 3.4 ± 0.1 7.1 ± 0.1 0.007 ±0.033 0.551 ±0.245 
R56K 50 ± 3.2 102.1 ± 19.1 321.1 ± 10.7 405.5 ± 16 9.9 ± 0.1 87.8 ± 2.2 
T64S 54.2 ± 4.4 59.8 ± 3.6 257.7 ± 26.9 344.8 ± 14.5 11.4 ± 0.3 82.2 ± 3.4 
T64A 51.4 ± 5 75 ± 4.3 311.2 ± 4.9 511.7 ± 23.5 10.5 ± 0.2 88.3 ± 5.5 
T64N 55.3 ± 2 84 ± 5.2 342.5 ± 15.7 675.4 ± 24 10.9 ± 0.2 109.6 ± 0.7 
D65S 33.6 ± 3.3 54.4 ± 1.2 229.1 ± 9.9 397.2 ± 7 5.6 ± 0.2 63.1 ± 2.5 
D65A 5.3 ± 0.6 6.5 ± 0.3 46.5 ± 0.9 69.1 ± 2.2 0.984 ± 0.07 10.9 ± 0.5 
R67K 45.5 ± 3.5 49.9 ± 1.7 217.7 ± 1.4 309 ± 19.5 8.7 ± 0.3 69.4 ± 1.8 
R67A 47.2 ± 5.4 52.6 ± 1.3 217.6 ± 3.3 352.1 ± 18 4.6 ± 0.2 38.9 ± 1.6 
L68V 21.1 ± 1 34.9 ± 1.9 149.2 ± 4.9 199.5 ± 6.4 4.9 ± 0.2 50.2 ± 1.7 
T93S 33.6 ± 2 55.7 ± 1.5 199.7 ± 3 345.1 ± 10.3 20.4 ± 0.8 85.1 ± 3.5 
T93A 45.3 ± 1.9 104.9 ± 4.2 426.6 ± 0.1 616.2 ± 41.5 19.1 ± 0.6 108.7 ± 6.3 

T93S/F154A 36.8 ± 0.9 50.1 ± 0.5 119.6 ± 0.7 79.7 ± 1.6 5.8 ± 0.1 39.3 ± 1.4 
T93A/F154A 39.1 ± 2.6 42.4 ± 2.6 110 ± 4 60 ± 2.3 6 ± 0.3 37.4 ± 0.7 

N94S 0.719 ± 0.093 10.2 ± 0.6 13.8 ± 0.4 10 ± 0.1 0.022 ±0.021 1.3 ± 0.1 
N94A 0.234 ± 0.008 2.5 ± 0.1 6.7 ± 0.3 11.7 ± 0.3 0.033 ±0.035 2.4 ± 0.2 

N94S/F150I 1.7 ± 0.1 58.1 ± 1.2 52.6 ± 0.8 11.8 ± 0.5 <LOD  1.2 ± 0.1 
N94A/F150I 1.1 ± 0 28.5 ± 1.5 47.8 ± 2.1 12.6 ± 0.7 0.079 ±0.002 8.5 ± 0.2 

K97R 22.4 ± 0.3 136.6 ± 10.1 538.9 ± 26.7 685.5 ± 26.5 2.2 ± 0.1 87.7 ± 2.7 
K97A 21.3 ± 0.3 103.9 ± 3.8 400.9 ± 14.5 1065.4 ± 23.2 6.9 ± 0.1 103.9 ± 2.4 

K97R/F150I 20.4 ± 1.4 322.3 ± 15.3 597.2 ± 55.7 276.4 ± 32 2.9 ± 0.2 61.8 ± 1.4 
T116S 46.1 ± 1 51.7 ± 4.9 177.6 ± 4.6 268.5 ± 12.4 8.7 ± 0.1 71 ± 0.8 
T116A 41.8 ± 2.6 58.1 ± 4.7 209.5 ± 3.4 303 ± 13.8 9.3 ± 0.5 75 ± 1.6 
L119V 47.4 ± 2.7 62.5 ± 2.5 210.8 ± 10.8 359.7 ± 7.4 10.2 ± 0.3 74.5 ± 2.3 
L119A 44.2 ± 2.1 61 ± 2.1 196.7 ± 0.4 350.1 ± 1.6 9.8 ± 0.3 76 ± 3.4 
T120S 35.8 ± 2.3 43.5 ± 2.6 160.5 ± 4.5 256 ± 16.8 9.2 ± 0.4 70.4 ± 1.8 
T120A 41.4 ± 0.7 58.8 ± 1.7 149.8 ± 8.3 244.6 ± 16.9 8.7 ± 0.3 65.1 ± 1.1 
V125A 57.8 ± 0.2 77.7 ± 1 281.5 ± 6 414.9 ± 16.7 9.8 ± 0.5 53.1 ± 0.7 
W149F 161.5 ± 6.1 142.9 ± 5.8 462.2 ± 20.2 1286.6 ± 48.1 26.8 ± 0.7 109.2 ± 10.1 
W149A 30.6 ± 2.4 42.3 ± 1.7 129.6 ± 7.5 313.8 ± 12.4 4.1 ± 0.1 41.1 ± 3.1 

F150I 46.6 ± 2.2 152 ± 10.9 291 ± 3.6 338.3 ± 20.6 8.1 ± 0.2 82.5 ± 4.3 
F150A 13.6 ± 0.6 10.4 ± 0.3 62.6 ± 4.1 219.4 ± 10 5.1 ± 0.2 27.3 ± 1.2 
I153V 36.2 ± 1.1 14.3 ± 0.6 91 ± 1.6 187.4 ± 8.3 8.5 ± 0.2 36.6 ± 1.1 
I153A 37.6 ± 2 15.5 ± 0.2 98 ± 0.3 244.9 ± 5.1 8.1 ± 0.3 30.1 ± 1.5 
I153M 42.6 ± 4.2 24.6 ± 1 133.1 ± 5.3 455.9 ± 32.9 10.8 ± 0.4 45.6 ± 2.1 
F154I 199.1 ± 12.9 279.3 ± 31.4 1058.2 ± 6.2 1661.8 ± 36.4 12.4 ± 0.2 123.2 ± 9.9 

F154A 59.8 ± 1.8 82.8 ± 2.5 211 ± 6.4 162.2 ± 5.9 5.6 ± 0.1 30.4 ± 1.2 
F154A/I194V 26.5 ± 2.6 19.3 ± 1 55.5 ± 1 116 ± 9.1 4.2 ± 0.1 13.9 ± 0.3 
F154A/I194A 16 ± 1.7 4.1 ± 0.1 20.6 ± 0.3 15.6 ± 0.6 3.1 ± 0.2 16 ± 0.3 

F174I 41.3 ± 1.6 37.2 ± 2 127.5 ± 4.6 348.3 ± 13.3 9.7 ± 0.4 40.5 ± 1.2 
F174A 35.9 ± 3 23.2 ± 0.9 178.5 ± 5.7 501.6 ± 15.5 6.5 ± 0.1 40.2 ± 1.9 
D192A 7.265 ± 0.331 nt  11.5 ± 0.7 24.2 ± 0.2 nt  nt  
D192E 2.74 ± 0.018 nt  14.6 ± 0.2 20.4 ± 1 nt  nt  
D192N 0.278 ± 0.045 nt  0.814 ± 0.004 3.7 ± 0.1 nt  nt  
I194V 28.4 ± 2.368 39.3 ± 1.9 156.4 ± 3.1 204.3 ± 15.6 8.4 ± 0.2 65 ± 3.9 
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I194A 32.9 ± 2.258 83.9 ± 9.5 256.6 ± 5.2 271.7 ± 3.3 3.4 ± 0.1 70.5 ± 2.7 
H195N 0.024 ± 0.001 nt  0.266 ± 0.012 0.312 ±0.004 nt  nt  
H195D 0.022 ± 0.002 nt  0.436 ± 0.018 0.341 ±0.002 nt  nt  

 
BA = benzyl alcohol; pNPA = p-nitrophenyl acetate; pNPB = p-nitrophenyl butyrate; nt = not tested; <LOD = below limit of detection 
of ~0.1 Units/mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity for reactions with pNPA and pNPB substrates.  
 
 
 

 

Table S3: Specific hydrolase and acyltransferase activity of wild-type MsAcT and selected variants, 

determined using the pNP-AcT assay with p-nitrophenyl hexanoate and p-nitrophenyl octanoate.   

 

specific 
activity 

[units/mg] 

250 µM pNPH 
hydrolysis 

250 µM 
pNPH 

10 mM BA 

250 µM pNPO 
hydrolysis 

250 µM pNPO 
10 mM BA 

wild-type <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  <LOD  
L12V 4.7 ± 0.44 13.3 ± 0.62 <LOD  <LOD  
L12A 1.9 ± 0.15 12.5 ± 0.78 <LOD  <LOD  
T93S 3.4 ± 0.17 6.4 ± 0.28 0.07 ± 0.005 0.2 ± 0 

T93S/F154A 0.35 ± 0.042 16.1 ± 0.72 0.72 ± 0.052 0.94 ± 0.052 
T93A/F154A 0.35 ± 0.027 16.9 ± 0.93 0.62 ± 0.043 0.77 ± 0.009 

F154I 0.11 ± 0.005 7.1 ± 0.4 0.3 ± 0.01 0.76 ± 0.097 
F154A 0.13 ± 0.013 12.8 ± 0.39 0.23 ± 0.013 0.76 ± 0.087 

F154A/I194V 0.19 ± 0.014 8.7 ± 0.3 0.22 ± 0.022 0.81 ± 0.09 
F154A/I194A 0.4 ±0.03 11.99 ± 0.49 0.45 ± 0.022 0.72 ± 0.047 

 
BA = benzyl alcohol; pNPH = p-nitrophenyl hexanoate; pNPO = p-nitrophenyl octanoate; <LOD = below limit of detection of 
~0.1 Units/mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity for reactions with pNPH and ~0.05 Units/mg hydrolase/acyltransferase activity 
for reactions with pNPO substrate.  
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Figure S6: Mass spectra of transesterification products detected by GCMS analysis of biocatalysis 

reactions. Reactions contained 20 mM benzyl alcohol, 100 mM vinyl acetate (A), butyrate (B), hexanoate 

(C), or octanoate (D), and 0.5 µM MsAcT variant F154A. Spectra could be assigned to benzyl acetate 

(A, 12.2 min retention time), benzyl butyrate (B, 16.5 min retention time), benzyl hexanoate (C, 19.4 min 

retention time), and benzyl octanoate (D, 21.4 min retention time) by similarity search in the NIST14 and 

NIST14s databases (Scientific Instrument Services, USA). Control reactions with wild-type MsAcT 

showed formation of benzyl acetate and benzyl butyrate but benzyl hexanoate and benzyl octanoate 

formation could not be detected. 
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Figure S8: Enantiomeric excess of 1-phenylethyl acetate for biocatalysis reactions with wild-type MsAcT 
and MsAcT variants. GC was used to determine the conversions of duplicate reactions at 5, 15, 30, and 
60 min. The enantiomeric excess values were calculated from the conversions at the time points with 
the highest conversions.  
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Figure S9: Enantiomeric excess of 2-pentyl acetate for biocatalysis reactions with wild-type MsAcT and 
MsAcT variants. GC was used to determine the conversions of duplicate reactions at 5, 15, 30, and 
60 min. The enantiomeric excess values were calculated from the conversions at the time points with 
the highest conversions.  
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Table S4: Enantiomeric excess, conversion and time of maximum detected conversion of 1-phenyl 
ethanol acetylation using MsAcT wild-type and variants.   
 

 enantiomeric excess conversion time [min] 
wild-type 71.36% eeR ± 6.11% 2.40% ± 0.13% 30 

D10E 28.88% eeS ± 1.25% 0.25% ± 0.03% 60 
D10A 10.68% eeS ± 0.44% 0.29% ± 0.00% 60 
L12V 56.19% eeR ± 4.61% 1.30% ± 0.04% 60 
L12A 24.34% eeR ± 3.58% 1.53% ± 0.01% 60 
W16F 42.39% eeR ± 0.33% 4.76% ± 0.11% 30 
W16A 69.73% eeS ± 0.16% 5.15% ± 0.05% 30 

W16F/N94S 48.81% eeS ± 1.77% 3.38% ± 0.02% 60 
W16F/K97R 16.53% eeS ± 1.57% 6.13% ± 0.23% 30 
W16F/F150I 26.50% eeR ± 2.30% 2.49% ± 0.03% 30 
W16A/N94A 84.91% eeS ± 1.13% 1.97% ± 0.07% 60 

A23S 61.47% eeR ± 2.23% 1.54% ± 0.03% 15 
S54T 11.10% eeS ± 0.07% 1.15% ± 0.01% 30 
S54A 58.83% eeR ± 3.05% 3.00% ± 0.56% 30 
dS54     <LOD    

dS54/dA55     <LOD    
dA55 78.18% eeR ± 5.57% 4.04% ± 0.19% 30 
A55G     <LOD    
R56K 76.44% eeR ± 2.62% 2.58% ± 0.08% 30 
T64S 71.57% eeR ± 6.27% 1.89% ± 0.11% 30 
T64A 68.88% eeR ± 8.24% 2.10% ± 0.12% 30 
T64N 82.05% eeR ± 0.51% 3.04% ± 0.16% 30 
D65S 77.34% eeR ± 5.52% 3.53% ± 0.15% 30 
D65A 73.70% eeR ± 4.85% 3.78% ± 0.16% 30 
R67K 74.43% eeR ± 5.79% 2.72% ± 0.12% 30 
R67A 83.56% eeR ± 3.99% 3.87% ± 0.18% 30 
L68V 80.37% eeR ± 5.69% 3.95% ± 0.12% 30 
T93S 71.83% eeR ± 0.40% 1.50% ± 0.09% 30 
T93A 71.14% eeR ± 5.69% 2.55% ± 0.16% 30 

T93S/F154A 95.77% eeR ± 0.68% 12.07% ± 0.47% 15 
T93A/F154A 95.35% eeR ± 0.34% 14.74% ± 0.61% 15 

N94S 11.40% eeS ± 2.57% 1.13% ± 0.04% 60 
N94A 78.42% eeS ± 0.10% 4.42% ± 0.07% 60 

N94S/F150I 89.42% eeS ± 0.44% 3.32% ± 0.02% 60 
N94A/F150I 97.81% eeS ± 0.18% 9.16% ± 0.38% 60 

K97R 36.76% eeR ± 1.88% 2.10% ± 0.03% 30 
K97A 3.92% eeR ± 0.57% 5.33% ± 0.03% 30 

K97R/F150I 89.92% eeR ± 0.29% 12.03% ± 0.49% 15 
T116S 73.08% eeR ± 0.85% 1.90% ± 0.08% 30 
T116A 73.30% eeR ± 2.50% 1.80% ± 0.05% 30 
L119V 75.97% eeR ± 0.02% 1.90% ± 0.01% 30 
L119A 75.36% eeR ± 0.46% 1.68% ± 0.08% 30 
T120S 73.47% eeR ± 2.19% 1.95% ± 0.03% 30 
T120A 75.13% eeR ± 2.31% 1.84% ± 0.02% 30 
V125A 78.44% eeR ± 0.81% 3.80% ± 0.03% 15 
W149F 76.98% eeR ± 4.37% 3.81% ± 0.16% 30 
W149A 77.76% eeR ± 1.95% 1.52% ± 0.03% 30 

F150I 87.92% eeR ± 0.20% 8.34% ± 0.13% 30 
F150A 79.36% eeR ± 7.04% 2.79% ± 0.17% 30 
I153V 70.62% eeR ± 6.57% 2.92% ± 0.20% 30 
I153A 13.47% eeR ± 0.59% 1.64% ± 0.07% 30 
I153M 28.61% eeR ± 5.47% 1.67% ± 0.04% 30 
F154I 95.01% eeR ± 2.33% 22.17% ± 3.39% 5 

F154A 95.67% eeR ± 3.29% 14.91% ± 1.43% 5 
F154A/I194V 94.72% eeR ± 0.50% 11.16% ± 0.29% 15 
F154A/I194A 86.57% eeR ± 0.24% 6.64% ± 0.03% 15 

F174I 93.91% eeR ± 0.34% 6.56% ± 0.10% 30 
F174A 89.97% eeR ± 2.18% 5.93% ± 0.30% 30 
I194V 84.69% eeR ± 2.41% 2.77% ± 0.90% 60 
I194A 86.89% eeR ± 1.52% 3.77% ± 0.06% 60 
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Table S5: Enantiomeric excess, conversion and time of maximum detected conversion of 1-pentanol 
acetylation using MsAcT wild-type and variants.   
 

 enantiomeric excess conversion time [min] 
wild-type 32.89% eeS ± 0.33% 4.75% ± 0.01% 15 

D10E     <LOD    
D10A     <LOD    
L12V 53.62% eeS ± 3.30% 6.01% ± 1.22% 30 
L12A 77.52% eeS ± 0.34% 11.28% ± 0.36% 30 
W16F 74.44% eeS ± 0.23% 9.12% ± 0.27% 15 
W16A 64.57% eeS ± 1.43% 0.44% ± 0.01% 30 

W16F/N94S 90.50% eeS ± 1.83% 0.87% ± 0.06% 30 
W16F/K97R 80.73% eeS ± 0.37% 27.56% ± 0.49% 30 
W16F/F150I 1.34% eeS ± 0.00% 1.38% ± 0.09% 30 
W16A/N94A     <LOD    

A23S     <LOD    
S54T 75.00% eeS ± 3.24% 2.70% ± 0.31% 15 
S54A 50.26% eeS ± 4.53% 13.51% ± 2.00% 15 
dS54     <LOD    

dS54/dA55     <LOD    
dA55 71.17% eeS ± 0.07% 6.08% ± 0.06% 15 
A55G     <LOD    
R56K 44.31% eeS ± 0.13% 6.89% ± 0.20% 15 
T64S 44.70% eeS ± 3.86% 3.93% ± 0.13% 15 
T64A 35.29% eeS ± 0.42% 4.82% ± 0.11% 15 
T64N     <LOD    
D65S 57.01% eeS ± 0.17% 7.34% ± 0.20% 15 
D65A 39.65% eeS ± 1.02% 4.32% ± 0.09% 15 
R67K 35.78% eeS ± 0.95% 5.17% ± 0.08% 15 
R67A 34.77% eeS ± 2.02% 4.77% ± 0.07% 15 
L68V 59.22% eeS ± 1.45% 8.83% ± 0.36% 30 
T93S 22.46% eeS ± 2.17% 2.77% ± 0.17% 15 
T93A 28.14% eeS ± 2.01% 5.26% ± 0.16% 15 

T93S/F154A 87.47% eeR ± 0.69% 19.73% ± 0.23% 30 
T93A/F154A 91.98% eeR ± 0.21% 15.71% ± 0.01% 15 

N94S     <LOD    
N94A 78.17% eeS ± 1.64% 4.78% ± 0.21% 60 

N94S/F150I     <LOD    
N94A/F150I 43.60% eeS ± 0.95% 5.42% ± 0.10% 15 

K97R 45.66% eeS ± 0.78% 10.21% ± 0.16% 15 
K97A 16.42% eeR ± 0.55% 28.57% ± 0.23% 15 

K97R/F150I 70.34% eeR ± 0.13% 13.38% ± 0.36% 30 
T116S 25.83% eeS ± 1.50% 3.46% ± 0.03% 15 
T116A 34.82% eeS ± 2.84% 4.37% ± 0.23% 15 
L119V 25.70% eeS ± 2.35% 3.56% ± 0.09% 15 
L119A 23.74% eeS ± 1.27% 3.13% ± 0.08% 15 
T120S 29.22% eeS ± 4.27% 3.70% ± 0.11% 15 
T120A 26.03% eeS ± 2.91% 3.18% ± 0.11% 15 
V125A 20.20% eeS ± 1.31% 6.60% ± 0.16% 15 
W149F 6.91% eeS ± 0.25% 8.03% ± 0.63% 15 
W149A 30.99% eeS ± 3.32% 4.42% ± 0.35% 30 

F150I 67.89% eeR ± 1.95% 1.96% ± 0.01% 30 
F150A 29.81% eeR ± 3.45% 0.94% ± 0.00% 15 
I153V 12.64% eeS ± 1.11% 3.31% ± 0.06% 15 
I153A 50.61% eeS ± 2.21% 3.97% ± 0.05% 15 
I153M     <LOD    
F154I 79.82% eeR ± 0.68% 21.75% ± 0.16% 5 

F154A 93.40% eeR ± 0.18% 23.86% ± 0.00% 15 
F154A/I194V 96.56% eeR ± 0.62% 10.63% ± 0.09% 15 
F154A/I194A 91.66% eeR ± 0.12% 3.62% ± 0.27% 15 

F174I 49.15% eeR ± 2.07% 6.38% ± 0.29% 30 
F174A 74.39% eeR ± 0.53% 3.73% ± 0.07% 15 
I194V 18.66% eeR ± 6.01% 2.36% ± 0.13% 30 
I194A 49.22% eeR ± 2.12% 1.94% ± 0.03% 30 
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Figure S10: Formation 1-phenylethyl acetate by wild-type MsAcT (squares) and variants F154A 
(triangles) and N94S/F150I (diamonds). Relative 1-phenylethyl acetate concentrations for R- (black) 
and S-enantiomer (gray) are shown. The following enantiomeric excess values were determined: wild 
type: 67.7 ± 0.6%eeR, F154A: 97.1 ± 0.02%eeR, N94S/F150I: 89.6 ± 0.3%eeS.
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Figure S11: Overlay of chromatograms from GC analysis of a biocatalysis reaction at different 
timepoints. The reaction contained 20 mM benzyl alcohol, 20 mM vinyl acetate, and 50 µM MsAcT 
variant H195D. The reaction was incubated at room temperature and time samples (50 µl) were 
extracted with MTBE (500 µl) and analyzed by GC-FID. Acetophenone was used as internal standard 
(2 mM in the MTBE phase). Peaks were assigned by comparison to commercial standards. 
 

 

 

Figure S12: Mass spectrum of the transesterification product detected by GCMS analysis of a 
biocatalysis reaction. The reaction contained 20 mM benzyl alcohol, 200 mM vinyl acetate, and 50 µM 
MsAcT variant F154A. After incubation at room temperature for 15 min, a sample (50 µl) was extracted 
with MTBE (500 µl) and analyzed by GCMS. The spectrum could be assigned to benzyl acetate 
(12.2 min retention time) by similarity search against the NIST14 and NIST14s databases (Scientific 
Instrument Services, USA). 
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Table S6: Sequences of mutagenesis primers used for construction of MsAcT variants. Lowercase 
letters indicate nucleotides that were exchanged. 
 

Mutation Forward primer Reverse primer 
D10E GTGTTTCGGTgaaTCCCTGACCT AGAATTCGCTTGGCCATTTAG 
D10A GTGTTTCGGTgctTCCCTGACCT AGAATTCGCTTGGCCATTTAG 
L12V CGGTGATTCCgttACCTGGGGCT AAACACAGAATTCGCTTGGC 
L12A CGGTGATTCCgccACCTGGGGCT AAACACAGAATTCGCTTGG 
W16F GACCTGGGGCtttGTCCCCGTCG AGGGAATCACCGAAACACAGAATTC 
W16A GACCTGGGGCgctGTCCCCGTCG AGGGAATCACCGAAACAC 
A23S GCTCGGTGGGggaCCCGTCTTCG GGTTCGCCCCCGACGTGC 
S54T GGAGGGACTGactGCGCGCACCA TCGATCACCTCGAAGTCC 
S54A GGAGGGACTGgctGCGCGCACCA TCGATCACCTCGAAGTCC 
dS54 GCGCGCACCACCAACATC CAGTCCCTCCTCGATCACC 
dS54/dA55 CGCACCACCAACATCGAC CAGTCCCTCCTCGATCAC 
dA55 CGCACCACCAACATCGAC GCTCAGTCCCTCCTCGAT 
A55G GGGACTGAGCggcCGCACCACCA TCCTCGATCACCTCGAAGTC 
R56K ACTGAGCGCGaaaACCACCAACATC CCCTCCTCGATCACCTCG 
T64S CGACGACCCCagcGATCCGCGGC ATGTTGGTGGTGCGCGCGC 
T64A CGACGACCCCgcgGATCCGCGGC ATGTTGGTGGTGCGCGCG 
T64N GCCGCGGATCgttGGGGTCGTCG TCAACGGCGCGAGCTACCTG 
D65S CGACCCCACCagcCCGCGGCTCA TCGATGTTGGTGGTGCGC 
D65A CGACCCCACCgcgCCGCGGCTCA TCGATGTTGGTGGTGCGCG 
R67K CACCGATCCGaaaCTCAACGGCG GGGTCGTCGATGTTGGTG 
R67A CACCGATCCGgcgCTCAACGGCG GGGTCGTCGATGTTGGTG 
L68V CGATCCGCGGgtgAACGGCGCGA GTGGGGTCGTCGATGTTGGTGG 
T93S CATGCTGGGCtctAACGACACCA ATGATCACCAGGTCGAGC 
T93A CATGCTGGGCgcgAACGACACCA ATGATCACCAGGTCGAGC 
N94S GCTGGGCACCtctGACACCAAGG ATGATGATCACCAGGTCG 
N94A GCTGGGCACCgctGACACCAAGG ATGATGATCACCAGGTCG 
K97R CAACGACACCagaGCCTACTTCC GTGCCCAGCATGATGATC 
K97A CAACGACACCgctGCCTACTTCCG GTGCCCAGCATGATGATC 
T116S GGTGCTCGTCagcCAGGTGCTCACCAG GACATGCCCAGCGCGATG 
T116A GGTGCTCGTCgcgCAGGTGCTCA GACATGCCCAGCGCGATGTC 
L119V CACGCAGGTGgtgACCAGCGCGG ACGAGCACCGACATGCCC 
L119A CACGCAGGTGgcgACCAGCGCGG ACGAGCACCGACATGCCC 
T120S GCAGGTGCTCagcAGCGCGGGCG GTGACGAGCACCGACATGCCCAGC 
T120A GCAGGTGCTCgcgAGCGCGGGCG GTGACGAGCACCGACATGCCC 
V125A CGCGGGCGGCgcgGGCACCACGT CTGGTGAGCACCTGCGTGACG 
W149F GCCGCACCCCtttTTCCAGTTGATCTTCGAGGGC ATGGGCGCCAGCGGTGGC 
W149A GCCGCACCCCgctTTCCAGTTGATCTTCGAGGGCGG ATGGGCGCCAGCGGTGGC 
F150I GCACCCCTGGattCAGTTGATCTTCGAGGGC GGCATGGGCGCCAGCGGT 
F150A GCACCCCTGGgctCAGTTGATCTTCGAGGGCGGC GGCATGGGCGCCAGCGGT 
I153V GTTCCAGTTGgttTTCGAGGGCGGCG CAGGGGTGCGGCATGGGC 
I153A GTTCCAGTTGgctTTCGAGGGCGGCGAGCAGAAG CAGGGGTGCGGCATGGGC 
I153M CGCCCTCGAAcatCAACTGGAAC GCGAGCAGAAGACCACTG 
F154I CCAGTTGATCattGAGGGCGGCG AACCAGGGGTGCGGCATG 
F154A CCAGTTGATCgctGAGGGCGGCGAGCAG AACCAGGGGTGCGGCATG 
F174I GCTCGCGTCGattATGAAGGTGCCGTTCTTC GCGCTGTACACGCGGGCG 
F174A GCTCGCGTCGgcgATGAAGGTGCCGTTCTTCG GCGCTGTACACGCGGGCG 
D192A AGTGGATTCCcgcGACGCCGTCG TCACCGAGGCCAACAATC 
D192E AGTGGATTCCttcGACGCCGTCG TCACCGAGGCCAACAATCG 
D192N AGTGGATTCCgttGACGCCGTCG TCACCGAGGCCAACAATCG 
I194V CGTCGACGGAgttCACTTCACCG CCGTCGGTGCTGATCACC 
I194A CGTCGACGGAgctCACTTCACCGAGG CCGTCGGTGCTGATCACC 
H195N CCTCGGTGAAgttGATTCCGTCG CCAACAATCGCGATCTCG 
H195D CCTCGGTGAAatcGATTCCGTCG CCAACAATCGCGATCTCG 
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Abstract: Promiscuous acyltransferase activity is the ability of
certain hydrolases to preferentially catalyze acyl transfer over
hydrolysis, even in bulk water. However, poor enantioselectiv-
ity, low transfer efficiency, significant product hydrolysis, and
limited substrate scope represent considerable drawbacks for
their application. By activity-based screening of several hydro-
lases, we identified the family VIII carboxylesterase, EstCE1,
as an unprecedentedly efficient acyltransferase. EstCE1 cata-
lyzes the irreversible amidation and carbamoylation of amines
in water, which enabled the synthesis of the drug moclobemide
from methyl 4-chlorobenzoate and 4-(2-aminoethyl)morpho-
line (ca. 20 % conversion). We solved the crystal structure of
EstCE1 and detailed structure–function analysis revealed
a three-amino acid motif important for promiscuous acyl-
transferase activity. Introducing this motif into an esterase
without acetyltransferase activity transformed a “hydrolase”
into an “acyltransferase”.

Enzymes are generally considered to be highly specific.
However, exposure to non-natural substrates can sometimes
result in a reaction as well. “Substrate promiscuity” occurs if
the chemical transformation complies with the enzyme!s
typical catalytic function. More interestingly, enzymes may
also catalyze distinctly different chemical transformations.[1]

This phenomenon is referred to as “catalytic promiscuity”

and, along with gene duplication and divergence, marks the
starting point for the evolution of new enzymes.[2] Combined
with protein engineering, promiscuous enzymes represent
attractive alternatives to conventional chemical catalysts.[3]

Promiscuous acyltransferases for catalyzing bond-forming
reactions in aqueous solutions are of increasing interest as
they represent an attractive alternative to conventional
biocatalytic or chemical routes by making the use of
expensive and less sustainable organic solvents dispensable.
Moreover, they can be used in cascade reactions with other
enzymes that are not active or stable in the presence of
organic solvents.[4] Since being reported in 2007, the promis-
cuous acyltransferase MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegma-
tis had been unrivalled in terms of transfer efficiency.[5–7]

However, we recently demonstrated that many esterases
from the bacterial hormone-sensitive lipase (bHSL) family
have promiscuous acyltransferase activity, some comparable
to that of MsAcT, suggesting that this phenomenon might be
more widespread than previously thought.[8] However, enzy-
matic product hydrolysis and low transfer efficiency has
always been a major drawback for application on industrial
scale. In this study, we report the discovery that exceptional
promiscuous acyltransferase activity is prominent in family
VIII carboxylesterases.

We previously showed that the acyltransferase-catalyzed
formation of oligocarbonates from dimethyl carbonate and
1,6-hexanediol opacifies an initially transparent, aqueous
solution.[9] However, not all promiscuous acyltransferases are
expected to produce oligocarbonates from these substrates. In
this study, we used a general emulsion-based assay, employing
2-phenylethanol and vinyl acetate as substrates, to screen the
hydrolases available in our laboratory. Acyltransferase activ-
ity is indicated by the occurrence of turbidity, which results
from the low water solubility of the reaction product, 2-
phenylethyl acetate.[10] This approach led to the discovery that
EstCE1,[11] a family VIII carboxylesterase, has promiscuous
acyltransferase activity with a preference for aromatic acyl-
acceptor substrates (Figure S1).

We found that EstCE1 can catalyze not only the
formation of esters, but also the formation of amides,
carbonates, and carbamates in water (Figure 1). The ester
formation from the reaction of benzyl alcohol with a fourfold
excess of vinyl acetate is very fast, reaching> 90 % conversion
within seconds. However, the benzyl acetate formed is
hydrolyzed again within two hours. Benzyl methyl carbonate
formation is slower, even at higher excess of the acyl donor.
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However, the conversion is still at around 50% after three
hours. Furthermore, EstCE1 can catalyze the formation of N-
benzyl acetamide and methyl N-benzylcarbamate. Almost full
conversion is rapidly reached, and the reactions appear to be
irreversible. Even after 24 hours, no product hydrolysis was
detectable. Carbamates are essential intermediates in the
synthesis of pharmaceuticals and are commonly used as
protective groups.[12] The phosgene-independent carbamoy-
lation of amines presented here provides a much more
environmentally friendly and more selective alternative to
conventional routes. It is noteworthy that EstCE1’s synthetic
potential goes beyond the structurally rather simple model
compounds shown in Figure 1. As proof of concept, we used
EstCE1 to synthesize the antidepressant moclobemide from
methyl 4-chlorobenzoate (200 mm) as acyl donor and 4-(2-
aminoethyl)morpholine (50 mm) as acyl acceptor (Figure S4,
ca. 20% conversion).

Moreover, we used EstCE1 for the acetylation of several
“difficult-to-resolve” secondary alcohols (Table S2).[13]

EstCE1 exhibits enantioselectivity and, most strikingly,
appears to be perfectly selective in the acetylation of
(+)-menthol. This finding is in good agreement with
EstCE1’s high selectivity in the hydrolysis of (+)-menthyl
acetate.[11]

Interestingly, the hydrolysis of pNP-esters by many family
VIII carboxylesterases appears to be stimulated by meth-
anol.[14] We suspect that these enzymes actually catalyze the
acylation of methanol under the described conditions. The
acyl-enzyme intermediate of a promiscuous acyltransferase
would be degraded more rapidly in the presence of an organic
nucleophile like methanol, resulting in more rapid release of
p-nitrophenol and higher apparent hydrolysis activities. This
is the principle behind our recently published pNP-AcT
assay.[8] For EstCE1, we could demonstrate an eightfold
increase in apparent pNPA hydrolysis at only 6.3% (v/v)
methanol (Figure S1). To confirm that the accelerated release

of pNP is a result of transesterification to methanol, we
confirmed the EstCE1-catalyzed formation of methyl buty-
rate from pNP-butyrate and methanol by gas chromatogra-
phy–mass spectrometry (GC–MS, Figure S5). This suggests
that many of the methanol-stimulated hydrolases reported in
literature may actually be promiscuous acyltransferases,
suggesting an interesting avenue for future research.

To investigate whether promiscuous acyltransferase activ-
ity is as common in family VIII carboxylesterases as we
suspected, we expressed, purified, and assayed several
EstCE1 homologs. This demonstrated that promiscuous
acyltransferase activity is indeed widespread in this enzyme
family (Figure 2). With two exceptions, the family VIII
carboxylesterases showed significantly higher relative activ-
ities in the presence of benzyl alcohol than MsAcT and the

previously characterized bHSLs.[6,8] EstCE1 catalyzes acetyl
transfer to benzyl alcohol 66 times faster than hydrolysis of
the acyl donor, thereby outperforming even one of the most
efficient MsAcT variants (K97A; 50-fold faster) recently
reported by our group.[6] Strikingly, EstM2[15] catalyzes the
acetylation of benzyl alcohol 149 times faster than donor
hydrolysis, making it roughly 20 times more efficient than
wild-type MsAcT. Only EstA (PDB 3ZYT)[16] did not show
increased relative activity in the presence of benzyl alcohol,
suggesting that it is not capable of catalyzing the acetylation
of benzyl alcohol. Except for 3ZYT, none of the analyzed
enzymes suffered from significant substrate inhibition or
stability issues, even at 150 mm benzyl alcohol.

It is well known that the conformation of the acyl group in
the acyl-enzyme intermediate has a high impact on the
efficiency of the deacylation step.[17,18] Therefore, the acyl
donor scope of the family VIII carboxylesterases was inves-
tigated, using the pNP-AcT assay and pNP-esters of different
chain lengths as acyl donors (Table 1 and Table S3). Almost
all the enzymes examined turned out to be valuable for the
acylation of benzyl alcohol with chain lengths ranging from

Figure 1. EstCE1-catalyzed synthesis of benzyl acetate (gray), benzyl
methyl carbonate (cyan blue), methyl N-benzylcarbamate (violet), and
N-benzylacetamide (black) in aqueous buffer. The acceptor concentra-
tion was 50 mm for all reactions. For the ester formation, a fourfold
excess of vinyl acetate was used. For amide synthesis, a tenfold excess
of ethyl acetate was used. Carbonate and carbamate formation were
performed using a tenfold excess of dimethyl carbonate. Dotted lines
indicate the formation of the products in the absence of EstCE1.

Figure 2. Relative acyltransferase activities of EstCE1 homologs, plot-
ted on a logarithmic scale, as a function of benzyl alcohol concen-
tration. Relative activities were determined in triplicates using the
pNP-AcT assay and the highest value for each enzyme is noted. In
these reactions, pNPA is the acyl donor and benzyl alcohol is the acyl
acceptor.
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C2 to C8. In general, the highest activities and AT/H ratios
were measured for chain lengths from C2 to C6. EstCE1 and
EstM2 have remarkably high acyltransferase activity in the
kU/(mg enzyme) range (Table 1). EstSRT1 (PDB 5GMX)[19]

and EstU1 (PDB 4IVI)[17, 18] turned out to be superior in
catalyzing transfer of a C8 chain, with AT/H ratios (4.6 and
5.6) in the range of the ratio of MsAcT for acetylation
(Table S3). Extensive protein engineering was necessary for
MsAcT to accept C8 chains, with even the best variant
(F154A/I194V) having an AT/H ratio below 3.[6] While 3ZYT
shows no transacetylase activity, moderate acyltransferase
activity emerges in reactions with donors of longer chain
lengths (Table S3). This may be explained by the hydrophobic
aliphatic chains excluding water from the binding pocket,
preventing hydrolysis and favoring binding of organic accept-
ors.[20]

We solved the crystal structure of EstCE1 (PDB 7ATL),
the first discovered and so far most versatile acyltransferase
from this enzyme family, in order to gain a more in-depth
insight into structural features contributing to high acyltrans-
ferase activity. Typical for family VIII carboxylesterases,
EstCE1 adopts a b-lactamase fold (Figure 3A) with the
catalytic triad (S65, K68, and Y171) and the active site placed
at the interface of an a/b-subdomain and a structurally more
flexible helical subdomain. As observed in several family VIII

Table 1: Acyl donor scope of EstCE1 and EstM2 determined by pNP-AcT
assays with benzyl alcohol as acyl acceptor. ATmax represents the
maximum acyltransferase activity measured in a range of 0 to 150 mm
benzyl alcohol.

Enzyme Donor ATmax

[Umg!1]
Hydrolysis
[Umg!1]

AT/H

EstCE1 C2
C4
C6
C8

2605"86
1081"28
26.1"0.9
0.29"0.05

40.1"2.2
38.7"3.3

0.22"0.03
0.13"0.01

65
28
119
2.2

EstM2 C2
C4
C6
C8

5583"221
361"33

181.2"17.3
0.013"0.01

37.7"1.2
54.2"5.5
23.7"2.3

0.02"0.01

148
6.7
7.6
0.7

Figure 3. A) Ribbon diagram of EstCE1 with the W-loop and the R1, R2, and R2’ segments highlighted. Hydrophobic volumes within the ligand-
binding site are shown in yellow with transparent surfaces. B) Active site of EstCE1. The acyl-enzyme intermediates formed in the reactions
summarized in Table 1 were modeled by covalent docking. The acyl acceptor, benzyl alcohol, was modeled into the structure using induced-fit
docking. Via p–p-stacking with F243 in the W-loop, benzyl alcohol is placed in a hydrophobic cavity near the nucleophilic center. The acyl-enzyme
intermediates of C6 and C8 are shown to clash with the putative benzyl alcohol binding site. C) Mutation of D323 to glycine heavily decreases the
polarity of the substrate-binding pocket (Figure S11) and introduces transacetylation activity into 3ZYT. D) and E) The acetyl-enzyme intermediates
of 3ZYT and 4IVI were modeled via covalent docking, and benzyl alcohol was placed in the acceptor-binding site by rigid receptor docking.
Hydrophobic regions are illustrated by yellow, transparent volumes. In the family VIII.1/2 esterase 4IVI, W381 of the WGG-motif significantly
contributes to the proper positioning of the acyl acceptor in a 3.8 # distance to the acyl-enzyme intermediate. In contrast, D323 in the HDG motif
in 3ZYT leads to active repulsion of the acyl acceptor now placed more than 7 # away from the acyl-enzyme intermediate. F) Acyltransferase
activity of several EstCE1 variants determined using the pNPA-AcT assay, with benzyl alcohol as acyl acceptor. Specific acyltransferase activity
refers to the maximum activity measured in a range of benzyl alcohol concentrations from 0 to 150 mm. The maximum AT/H ratios are shown for
each variant.
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carboxylesterases, EstCE1’s active site pocket is covered by
a so-called W-loop. The substrate-binding cavity (Figure 3A,
gray transparent volume) can be divided into the R1 and R2
subsites.[18] In contrast to many structural homologs, the W-
loop in EstCE1 is significantly larger and therefore blocks the
central part of the R1 subsite. Analysis of the ligand-binding
site revealed the presence of a hydrophobic cavity (Fig-
ure 3B). Induced-fit docking of benzyl alcohol into the
modeled acetyl-enzyme intermediate suggests a unique role
of F243, which is part of the extended W-loop in EstCE1
(Figure 3B). Via p–p-stacking, F243 helps to position the
benzyl alcohol in a productive pose near the carbonyl of the
acyl-enzyme intermediate. Structural alignment revealed that
there is no equivalent residue in Est-Y29 (PDB 5ZWQ),[21]

4IVI, 5GMX, or 3ZYT. Homology modeling suggests that
F244 of EstM2 corresponds to F243 of EstCE1 (Figure S9).
This may explain why EstCE1 and EstM2 show significantly
higher activity in the acetylation of benzyl alcohol compared
to their homologs. Moreover, we used covalent docking to
shed light on the donor chain length preference of EstCE1. In
good agreement with the experimental data shown in Table 1,
the modeling suggests that linear aliphatic chains with more
than four carbons are likely to clash with the benzyl alcohol
binding site (Figure 3B).

Based on sequence alignments, the division of family VIII
carboxylesterases into three subclasses was previously sug-
gested.[15] EstCE1, EstM2, 5ZWQ, 5GMX, and 4IVI belong
either to subclass VIII.1 or VIII.2, both sharing a conserved
WGG motif (WSG for 5ZWQ) in the region where the so-
called KTG-box exists in class C b-lactamases (Figure S6).[22]

Due to its proximity to the catalytic triad, this motif appears
to largely influence the physical properties of the ligand-
binding site. Most interestingly, tryptophan in the first
position (W339 in EstCE1) largely contributes to the
formation of the hydrophobic cavity in family VIII.1 and
VIII.2 carboxylesterases and thereby facilitates the binding
and positioning of organic nucleophiles, as shown for EstCE1
and 4IVI (Figure 3B,E). In 3ZYT, a member of the subclass
VIII.3 (H-x-x motif), HDG is found in place of the WGG of
EstCE1, causing a dramatic decrease in active site hydro-
phobicity (Figure 3D). This may explain why 3ZYT is the
only one of the investigated family VIII carboxylesterases
that does not exhibit any transacetylase activity. Therefore,
we had a closer look at the role of this motif in promiscuous
acyltransferase activity. By mutation of the HDG in 3ZYT to
HGG or WGG (Figure 3C), we rationally transformed
a “hydrolase” into an “acyltransferase” comparable to
MsAcT, the current benchmark for promiscuous acyltransfer-
ase activity.[5, 6]

To further improve our understanding of this motif on
both hydrolase and acyltransferase activities, we constructed
several EstCE1 variants which were investigated using the
pNPA-AcT assay (Figure 3F). Strikingly, the W339F variant
shows significantly reduced hydrolase activity while the
acyltransferase activity remains comparable to that of wild-
type EstCE1. The AT/H ratio exceeds 200, clearly putting this
variant above EstM2. However, the highest transfer efficiency
was measured for the W339Y variant, reaching a remarkable
AT/H ratio of 330. This variant is a roughly 50-fold more

efficient acyltransferase than MsAcT and acyl donor hydrol-
ysis can almost be considered to be a negligible side reaction.
Analogous to the HDG motif of 3ZYT, we introduced an
aspartate residue into the second position of the motif in
EstCE1 (giving WDG). As expected, this led to a drastically
decreased AT/H ratio. These data underline the significance
of this motif for promiscuous acyltransferase activity and acyl
acceptor specificity in family VIII carboxylesterases.

The purpose of the current study was to identify novel
biocatalysts for overcoming the synthetic limitations of
available acyltransferases and to improve our understanding
of promiscuous acyltransferase activity. We demonstrated
that many family VIII carboxylesterases exceed the limits of
what was previously thought possible by showing unprece-
dentedly high efficiency in the formation of esters, carbonates,
carbamates, and amides like the antidepressant drug moclo-
bemide. The identified three-amino acid motif adjacent to the
catalytic triad could be considered as an activity and
specificity switch in this enzyme family. Most remarkably, it
took only one rationally introduced mutation to transform
3ZYT, an esterase without promiscuous acetyltransferase
activity, into an acetyltransferase. To the best of our knowl-
edge, such a feat is unprecedented in the literature.
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Experimental Procedures 

Materials 
Chemicals were obtained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium), or Sigma-Aldrich (Munich, Germany) if not stated 
otherwise. All chemicals were used without further purification. The pET-24c-EstCE1 expression vector was obtained from B.R.A.I.N. AG 
(Zwingenberg, Germany). Genes were synthesized (codon-optimized for expression in Escherichia coli) and subcloned into pET-28a(+) by 
BioCat GmbH (Heidelberg, Germany). All plasmids encoded C-terminal His6-tags for purification. 

Acyltransferase Screening Assay 
An initially monophasic and clear reaction mixture (200 mM vinyl acetate and 20 mM 2-phenylethanol in 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer, 
pH 8.0) were transferred to a transparent 96-well flat-bottom polystyrene plate (200 µL per well). Lyophilized crude lysates containing hydrolytic 
enzymes were dissolved in 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) to a concentration of about 15 mg/mL. Insoluble particles were 
removed by centrifugation (12,000 g, 3 min). For each enzyme, 20 µL of the crude lysate was added to the reaction mixture in the microtiter 
plate. Plates were incubated at room temperature (25 °C) and the formation of emulsions as a result of promiscuous acyltransferase activity 
was monitored by eye and/or by measuring the OD600 of the reaction mixture over time. 

Expression and Purification of His6-tagged Family VIII Carboxylesterases 
Expression and purification of Family VIII carboxylesterases were performed according to a standard protocol previously used for expression 
and purification of bacterial hormone-sensitive lipases (bHSL).[1] Chemically competent E. coli BL21(DE3) cells were transformed with 
expression vectors and plated on LB agar containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin. Pre-cultures (5 mL of LB containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin) were 
inoculated with single colonies and incubated overnight (37 °C, 180 rpm). TB medium (125 mL containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin) was inoculated 
with 0.5% (v/v) of the pre-cultures. The cultures were incubated (37 °C, 180 rpm) until they reached an OD600 between 0.6 and 0.8. Protein 
expression was induced by addition of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside to a final concentration of 400 µM, followed by incubation at 20 °C 
(180 rpm) for 16 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4,000 g and 4 °C for 30 min and washed with 30 mL of 50 mM potassium phosphate 
(pH 7.4). Washed cell pellets were stored at -20 °C for later use. 

Cell pellets were resuspended in 20 mL lysis buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate and 300 mM sodium chloride, pH 8.0) and lysed by sonication 
on ice (5 cycles of 1 min sonication (40% intensity, 50% pulsed cycle) followed by 1 min incubation on ice) using a SONOPULS HD 2070 
(BANDELIN electronic GmbH & Co. KG, Berlin, Germany). Lysates were clarified by centrifugation for 30 min (10,000 g, 4 °C). The His6-tagged 
proteins were purified by immobilized metal-affinity chromatography using 3 mL of Roti®garose-His/Co Beads (Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, 
Karlsruhe, Germany). The Co-NTA resin was washed with deionized water and equilibrated with lysis buffer. The lysates were applied by gravity 
and the flow-through discarded. Weakly bound proteins were removed by extensive washing of the resin with washing buffer (50 mM potassium 
phosphate, 300 mM sodium chloride, and 20 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). The recombinant proteins were eluted with approximately 6 mL of elution 
buffer (50 mM potassium phosphate, 300 mM sodium chloride, and 300 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). Elution fractions were stored at 4°C after being 
desalted using PD-10 desalting columns (GE Healthcare, UK) equilibrated with storage buffer (200 mM potassium phosphate, pH 8.0). For 
EstCE1 crystallization experiments, the buffer was exchanged with 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5). 

SDS-PAGE Analysis 
The purity of protein samples was analysed by SDS-PAGE. Samples of the purified proteins were denatured by heating (95°C, 10 min) in 
Laemmli-buffer[2] followed by centrifugation at 20,800 g for 5 min. The proteins were separated on 12.5% acrylamide gels at a constant voltage 
of 120 V. The gels were stained using Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250. 

Biocatalytic Reactions 
Reactions for benzyl acetate formation contained purified EstCE1 (0.34 mg/mL), 50 mM benzyl alcohol, and 200 mM vinyl acetate in 1 mL of 
200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Reactions for benzyl methyl carbonate formation contained purified EstCE1 (0.34 mg/mL), 50 mM 
benzyl alcohol, and 500 mM dimethyl carbonate (DMC) in 1 mL of 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Reactions for 
N-benzylacetamide formation contained purified EstCE1 (0.34 mg/mL), 50 mM benzyl alcohol, and 500 mM ethyl acetate in 1 mL of 200 mM 
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Reactions for methyl N-benzylcarbamate formation contained purified EstCE1 (0.34 mg/mL), 50 mM 
benzyl alcohol, and 500 mM DMC in 1 mL of 200 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). All reaction mixtures were shaken (1400 rpm) at 
room temperature (25°C). Time samples (50 µL) were taken after 0, 1, 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, and 210 min. The reactions 
were quenched by extraction with 500 µL methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE). The mixtures were rapidly vortexed and then centrifuged to separate 
the phases (15,000 g, 1 min). The organic phases were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate prior to analysis by gas chromatography (GC).
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Moclobemide (4-chloro-N-(2-morpholin-4-ylethyl)benzamide) was synthesized in a 1 mL reaction containing 50 mM 4-(2-aminoethyl)morpholine 
and 200 mM methyl 4-chlorobenzoate (added from a 4 M stock in DMSO). The final DMSO concentration in the mixture was 5% (v/v). The 
reaction was started by the addition of purified EstCE1 to a final concentration of 0.3 mg/mL. Time samples were taken at 15, 90, 150, 270, 
380, 1350, 1800 and 2670 min and prepared for GC as described above (Fig. S3). All reactions were carried out in triplicate. Negative controls 
without enzyme were conducted to verify that product formation was not the result of spontaneous chemical reactions. Products were 
characterized by GC-MS (Fig. S3) and validated by comparison to commercial standards.  

Biocatalytic Kinetic Resolutions 
For the kinetic resolution of secondary alcohols, reactions contained purified EstCE1 (0.37 mg/mL), 20 mM of the secondary alcohol, and 
200 mM vinyl acetate in 1 mL 200 mM potassium phosphate. Reaction mixtures were shaken (1400 rpm) at room temperature (25 °C). Time 
samples were taken after 20 s, 2 min, 4 min, and 6 min and were extracted for GC analysis as described above.   

GC-MS Analysis  
The organic phases of all samples were transferred into GC vials and analysed by GC. Samples (2 µL, split ratio 29) were analyzed using a 
GCMS-QP2010 SE device (Shimadzu, Duisburg, Germany) equipped with a ZB-5MSi column (30 m × 0.25 mm, diameter 0.25 µm, 
Phenomenex, USA). Injector temperature was 250 °C and a column flow rate of 0.92 mL/min was used. To prevent thermal degradation of 
methyl N-benzylcarbamate upon injection, the injector temperature was lowered to 120 °C. Column temperature was initially at 80 °C for 2 min, 
then increased at 8 °C/min until 150 °C, and finally increased to 330 °C at 15 °C/min. Chiral samples were analyzed using the same GC device 
but equipped with a Hydrodex β-3P column (25 m x 0.25 mm, diameter 0.25 µm, Macherey-Nagel, Germany). Injector temperature was 220 °C, 
the column flow rate was set to 1.31 ml/min, and 1 µL sample was injected at a split ratio of 10. The column was held at 50 °C for 10 min, 
followed by heating to 220 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min. Temperature was then held constant at 220 °C for 15 min.  

Colorimetric pNP-AcT Assay 
Activity assays were carried out as described in our recent publications.[1] Reactions were performed at 25 °C in transparent 96-well polystyrene 
microtiter plates. Changes in absorbance at 405 nm were measured using a Tecan Infinite M200PRO3 Plate Reader (Tecan, Männedorf, 
Switzerland). Reactions were started by addition of 100 µL of the enzyme solution (in 200 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) to 100 µL of a 2x 
concentrated master mix containing all other components in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0). The final reactions contained benzyl 
alcohol (0, 0.75, 1.5, 3.75, 7.5, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 112.5 or 150 mM) and the pNP-ester. Final concentrations were 1 mM for pNPA (C2) and 
pNPB (C4) and, due to lower water solubility, 0.5 mM for pNPH (C6), pNPO (C8), and pNPD (C10). Reactions were measured in triplicate and 
corrected by subtraction of chemical background hydrolysis of the pNP-ester in the buffer (background was measured for each concentration 
of alcohol used). The initial slope was determined and the amount of pNP formed was calculated from an external calibration curve of 
p-nitrophenol (in 200 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0) in the range of 0.0 mM to 1.0 mM (Fig. S5). Relative activities were calculated by 
dividing the specific activities obtained for the reactions with varying amounts of alcohol (acyl transfer + hydrolysis) by that obtained for the 
reaction without alcohol (hydrolysis). In contrast, the AT:H ratios were calculated by dividing acyltransferase activity (rate in the presence of 
alcohol - rate of hydrolysis) by hydrolysis activity.  

Protein Crystallization and Data Collection 
For crystallization experiments, EstCE1 was further purified by gel filtration on a HiLoad® 26/600 Superdex® 200 column (GE Healthcare, 
Freiburg, Germany) with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). Protein concentrations were determined by measuring absorbance at 280 nm using 
a NanoDropTM (Thermo Fisher, Germany) device. Theoretical extinction coefficients and molecular weights were calculated from the protein 
sequences using ExPASy ProtParam. EstCE1 was concentrated to 17 mg/mL using a Vivaspin™ concentrator with 10 kDa molecular weight 
cut-off (Sartorius, Germany). Crystals were obtained at 20 °C from hanging drops with 2 µL protein solution mixed with 2 µL reservoir solution 
(10% PEG 8000 in 200 mM magnesium acetate) over 0.5 mL reservoir solution. After two weeks, crystals were briefly soaked in cryo solution 
(10% PEG 8000 and 12% PEG 400 in 200 mM magnesium acetate) and transferred to liquid nitrogen. Data were collected at BESSY, 
beamline 14.2. The structure was solved by molecular replacement, using EstB from Burkholderia gladioli (PDB 1CI8, 51.6% sequence identity 
in 380 residues overlap) as template.  
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Site-Directed Mutagenesis 
Variants were constructed using the Q5® Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (New England Biolabs GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany). Non-overlapping 
DNA-oligonucleotides were designed using the online NEBaseChanger tool (Tab. S1). PCR amplifications and KLD reactions were performed 
following the manufacturer’s instructions. To confirm introduction of the desired mutations, plasmid DNA was isolated (innuPREP Plasmid Mini 
Kit 2.0, Analytic Jena, Jena, Germany) and sent for Sanger sequencing (Eurofins Genomics Germany GmbH, Ebersberg, Germany).  

Table S1. DNA oligonucleotides used for site-directed mutagenesis. 

Template Mutation  Forward primer (5‘→3‘) Reverse primer (5‘→3‘) 

3ZYT D323G CTTCGGTCATggtGGTGCCAGCGC GCGCGATAACTACCGAACGG 
H322W_D323G CGCCTTCGGTtggggtGGTGCCAGC CGATAACTACCGAACGGCATAC 

EstCE1 

W339F CACTCTGCAGtttGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 
W339H CACTCTGCAGcatGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 
W339Y CACTCTGCAGtatGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 
W339A CACTCTGCAGgcgGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 
W339N CACTCTGCAGaacGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 
D340D TCTGCAGTGGgacGGTGTCTATG GTGCCATTGTGCTGAGGC 

 
In Silico Methods 
For the structural analysis and molecular modelling experiments on the structure of EstCE1 and homologs, UCSF Chimera[3] (San Francisco, 
CA, US), Schrödinger Maestro (New York City, NY, US), and YASARA[4] (Vienna, Austria) were used. Structures were prepared for molecular 
modelling using Schrödinger Maestro’s ‘Protein Preparation Wizard’ using the default settings.  
The substrate-binding sites in the crystal structures of EstCE1, 4IVI, 5GMX, 5ZWQ and 3ZYT were analysed using the SiteMap[5] tool of the 
Schrödinger Maestro software suite (Schrödinger, New York City, NY, US). All structures were processed with the same parameters. A minimum 
of 15 site points per reported site were set with a total number of 5 site-point groupings using the more restrictive definition of hydrophobicity 
(isovalue set to -0.4) and the standard grid. Maps were always cropped 4 Å from the nearest site point.   
Docking experiments were performed with Glide[6] using the default settings. The OPLS3e force field was used for all modelling experiments. 
For induced-fit docking, conformational sampling of the ligand was enabled with the energy window set to 2.5 kcal/mol. Residues were refined 
in 5.0 Å around the docked ligand (Prime refinement). Glide redocking was limited to an energy window of 30.0 kcal/mol with the output limited 
to the top 20 poses (standard precision (SP)).  
Covalent docking was performed using CovDock[7] and the default program settings. For EstCE1, the simulation box was centered to the 
catalytic serine (S65). Ligands were input as carboxylic acid chlorides and the reaction type set to ‘nucleophilic substitution’. Docking mode was 
set to ‘Pose prediction‘ (thorough) and the cutoff to retain poses for further refinement set to 2.5 kcal/mol. The output was limited to the top 3 
poses. For rigid receptor ligand docking, glide was used to generate the receptor grid with the enclosing box centered around the nucleophilic 
serine. Docking precision was set to standard precision (SP) and ligands were treated as flexible. Automatic post-docking minimization was 
performed and the number of poses to report was limited to 20.  
The homology model of EstM2 was created in YASARA using the default settings (MD_run.mcr). The final model is based on the crystal 
structure of EstB from Burkholderia gladioli (PDB ID: 1CI8; 96% coverage, 49.9% identity) and was rated ‘satisfactory’ by the program.  
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Additional Results & Discussion 

Acyl Donor and Acyl Acceptor Pre-Screening for EstCE1 
 

 

Figure S1. EstCE1 acyl acceptor pre-screening. The pNPA-AcT assay and crude lysate were used. Data plotted are the means and standard 
deviations calculated from three independent measurements.  

 

Figure S2. EstCE1 acyl donor pre-screening. Reactions contained EstCE1 (0.1 mg/mL), 20 mM benzyl alcohol, and 20 mM of the acyl donor 
in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 8.0) to form benzyl acetate. The kinetic maximum of a reaction with MsAcT wild-type (AT:H = 7) with vinyl 
acetate as acetyl donor carried out under the same conditions was reported to be at significantly lower (~50% conversion) than that achievable 
by EstCE (AT:H = 65, ~75% conversion).[8]  
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Synthesis of Ester, Amide, Carbonate and Carbamate  

 

Figure S3. GC-MS verification of the EstCE1-catalyzed formation of N-benzylacetamide, benzyl acetate, methyl N-benzylcarbamate and benzyl 
methyl carbonate. The actual MS measurement is shown above the corresponding database hit. Note that benzyl methyl carbamate and benzyl 
methyl carbonate are not available in the database which is why the hits represent isomers.  
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Synthesis of Moclobemide Using EstCE1 

 

 

Figure S4. A) Reaction scheme for the EstCE1-catalyzed synthesis of the antidepressant drug moclobemide from methyl 4-chlorobenzoate as 
acyl donor and 4-(2-aminoethyl)morpholine as acyl acceptor. B) Linear calibration curve of moclobemide with acetophenone as internal standard, 
measured by GC. C) EstCE1-catalyzed synthesis of moclobemide from 50 mM 4-(2-aminoethyl)morpholine and a fourfold excess of methyl 
4-chlorbenzoate in 200 mM potassium phosphate (pH 8.0). Conversion after 42h was approximately 20%. The enzyme concentration was 0.25 
mg/mL. D) The formation of moclobemide was verified by GC-MS. The actual MS-measurement is shown above the corresponding database 
hit.  
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Enantioselectivity of EstCE1 

 
Table S2. Enantioselectivity of EstCE1 in the acetylation of secondary alcohols. 

 
Entry Acceptor conv. [%] eep [%] E-Value[b] 

1 
 

30.9 5.1 1 

2 
 

41.5 5.7 1 

3 
 

57.1 37.8 4 

4 
 

40.9 49.2 4 

5 
 

38.6 66.7 8 

6 
 

38.5 80.6 15 

7 
 

39.1 89.2 31 

8 
 

50.3 86.6 40 

9 
 

42.7 93.3 61 

10 
 

47.5 93.4 79 

11 
 

41.8 100 >200 

[a] Conditions: 20 mM acceptor, 200 mM vinyl acetate, and 0.37 mg purified 
EstCE1 in 1 mL potassium phosphate (pH 8.0). [b] based on eep and 
conversion.  

 
The examples shown are in accordance with the ‘Kazlauskas rule’ and thus high to excellent E-values were observed for the secondary 
alcohols 10 and 11.[9] 
 

 
Methanol Can be an Acyl Acceptor in the pNP-AcT Assay 
 
 

 

Figure S5. Formation of methyl butyrate in the pNPB-AcT assay was verified by GC-MS. The actual MS measurement is shown above the 
corresponding database hit. 
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Acyl Donor Scope of Several Family VIII Carboxylesterases 

 
Table S3. Acyl donor scope of several family VIII carboxylesterases determined by pNP-AcT assays with benzyl alcohol as acyl acceptor. ATmax 
represents the maximum acyltransferase activity measured in a range of 0 to 150 mM benzyl alcohol.  

Enzyme Donor ATmax in U/mg Hydrolysis in U/mg AT:H 

EstCE1 C2 
C4 
C6 
C8 

2605 ± 86 
1081 ± 28 
26.1 ± 0.9 

0.29 ± 0.05 

40.1 ± 2.2 
38.7 ± 3.3 

0.22 ± 0.03 
0.13 ± 0.01 

65 
28 

119 
2.2 

EstM2 C2 
C4 
C6 
C8 

5583 ± 221 
361 ± 33 

181.2 ± 17.3 
0.013 ± 0.01 

37.7 ± 1.2 
54.2 ± 5.5 
23.7 ± 2.3 

0.02 ± 0.01 

148 
6.7 
7.6 
0.7 

4IVI C2 
C4 
C6 
C8 

35.7 ± 2.8 
77.4 ± 4.6 
45.6 ± 4.5 
6.2 ± 1.0 

1.07 ± 0.02 
3.40 ± 0.06 
1.01 ± 0.07 
1.35 ± 0.22 

33 
23 
45 
4.6 

5ZWQ C2 
C4 
C6 
C8 

204.9 ± 7.3 
59.5 ± 2.7 
12.8 ± 1.4 
8.8 ± 0.5 

12.1 ± 0.6 
68.5 ± 1.1 
27.7 ± 1.4 
6.0 ± 0.3 

17 
0.9 
0.5 
1.5 

5GMX C2 
C4 
C6 
C8 

105.4 ± 5.9 
341.7 ± 20.4 

89.2 ± 8.3 
30.2 ± 2.3 

33.1 ± 0.7 
108.4 ± 7.7 
81.4 ± 4.4 
5.4 ± 0.3 

3.2 
3.2 
1.1 
5.6 

3ZYT C2 
C4 
C6 
C8 

C10 

0 ± 0 
22.6 ± 2.6 
35.7 ± 2.6 
40.1 ± 9.9 
1.9 ± 0.7 

96.7 ± 1.4 
62.0 ± 2.6 
28.4 ± 2.6 
14.4 ± 0.9 
1.0 ± 0.3 

0 
0.4 
1.3 
2.8 
1.9 

While EstM2 strongly prefers acetylation, EstCE1 is the more versatile acyltransferase, also being highly active towards the bulkier C4 donor. 
For EstCE1, the AT:H ratio for pNP-hexanoate (C6) is twice as high as observed for for pNP-acetate (C2). However, the overall activity is three 
orders of magnitude lower.  

 
Multiple-Sequence Alignment Highlighting the Putative Acyltransferase-Motif 

 

 

Figure S6. Multiple-sequence alignment of the set of investigated esterases shows good conservation of the WGG-motif. However, the family 
VIII.3 carboxylesterase 3ZYT shows a distinct HDG motif at this position 
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Crystallographic Data 

 
Table S4. Statistics of the X-ray diffraction data collection and structure refinement. 

Data collection 

Detector Pilatus 3S 2M 

Radiation source  BESSY, beamline 14.2 

Wavelength  0.9184 Å 

Resolution range (last shell) 50 - 2.48 Å (2.63 – 2.48 Å) 

Space group / a-axis / b-axis / c-axis / b P6122  

Number of independent reflections 44456 (7166) 

Completeness (last shell) 99.1% (99.0%)  

Redundancy 10.4 (10.5) 

I/σ(I) (last shell) 7.2 (1.1) 

Rsym (last shell) 0.406 (2.092) 

Rmeas (last shell) 0.465 (2.424) 

Rpim (last shell)* 0.132 (0.682) 

CC1/2 (last shell) 97.8% (44.6%) 

Wilson B-factor 36.0 Å2 

*values were calculated using Rmeas/sqrt(redundancy) 

 

Refinement 

Rcryst / Rfree (test data set with 2.5 % of all 
data) 

0.202 / 0.241 

Number of atoms of  
EstCE1 / water  

2925 / 58 / 169 

Average isotropic B-factors 

Protein main chain / side chain 20.8 / 22.4 Å2 

ligands 46.2 Å2 

water 29.7 Å2 

R.m.s. deviations from ideal geometry 

Bond lengths  0.013 Å 

Bond angles  1.819° 

Torsion angles  8.098° 

Molprobity score 2.1 

PDB accession code 7ATL 
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pNP-AcT Assay 

 

 

Figure S7. Linear calibration curve of pNP. Data plotted are the means and standard deviations calculated from three measurements.  

 

Acyl-Donor Scope of EstCE1 and its Homologs 

 

Figure S8. Specific activities of several family VIII carboxylesterases, determined using pNP-AcT assays. Activities are plotted as a function of 
benzyl alcohol (acyl acceptor) concentration. Different acyl donors were tested. C2: pNPA, C4: pNPB, C6: pNPH, C8: pNPO, C10: pNPD. 
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Homology Model of EstM2 in Comparision to the Crystal Structure of EstCE1 
 

 

Figure S9. Crystal structure of EstCE1 compared to the homology model of EstM2. The F243 (EstCE1) and F244 (EstM2) residues are shown 
in red. Hydrophobic surface areas within the substrate-binding pockets are shown in yellow. Sequence identity of EstM2 with EstCE1 is 46.9%. 
The catalytic serine and lysine as part of the catalytic triad such as the tryptophan as part of the WGG motif are shown. 

Acyltransferase Activity of 3ZYT Variants 

 

Figure S10. Relative (to a reaction in the absence of benzyl alcohol) and specific activities of 3ZYT variants as a function of the benzyl alcohol 
concentration. For the corresponding wild-type data see Fig. S7. The acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios are nearly identical for the HGG and the 
WGG variants. However, the HGG variant shows a significantly enhanced overall activity compared to the WGG variant. 
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Molecular Modelling of the Active-Site Hydrophobicity in 3ZYT and Variants 

 

 

Figure S11. Molecular modelling of the ligand-binding site of the different 3ZYT variants shows that the hydrophobicity (yellow surface) 
increases by substitution of aspartate in the second position of this motive by glycine.  

 

Acyltransferase Activity of EstCE1 Variants 

 

 

Figure S12. Specific (A) and relative (B) activities of several EstCE1 variants as a function of benzyl alcohol concentration. 
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SDS-PAGE  

 
 

Figure S13. SDS-PAGE analysis of purified and desalted family VIII carboxylesterases and 3ZYT variants. 

 
 

Figure S14. SDS-PAGE of purified and desalted EstCE1 variants. 
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Sequences  

DNA Sequence of EstCE1 
ATGTCGATAGCGGATCAGTCATTAGCAAAAAGAGTGCAGGGCGTTAGCCAACAGGCGATTGATGAAGGGCGTATCGTTG
GCAGCGTGGTGCTGATCGCTCGGCACGGTCGCGTGATTTACGCCAATGCCAGCGGCTATGCCGATCGTGAACAGAAGA
AACCTATGGTGCGTGAGACCCAATTTCGGCTGTCGTCGGTGTCCAAGCCTTATATTACGCTGGCGGCCATGCGTATGATC
GAACAGCAGAAGCTGGGGCTGGATGATACCGTCAGCCGTTGGTTGCCGTGGTTTACCCCGGCGCTGGCCGATGGGGTT
CGCCCGCCAATTAAAATCCGTCACTTGTTGAGCCACACTGCCGGCCTGGATTATCGTTTGAGCCAACCTGCGGAAGGAC
CGTATCATCGACTCGGTATTAAAGACGGTATGGAACTGTCGTCGTTAACGCTGGAACAGAATCTGCGCCTGTTGGCGCA
GGCGGATCTGTTGGCCGAGCCGGGCAGCGAGTTTCGATATTCACTGGCAATCGATGTGCTGGGGGCGGTGCTGGAACA
GGTGGCGGGCGAGCCCTTGCCGCAGGTGTTCAACCATTGGGTTGCCCAACCTTTGGGGTTGCGTAATACCGGTTTTTAC
ACCACCGATGTCGATAATCTGGCAACGGCGTATCACGACACCGCCGCGGAGCCGGAACCTATACGAGATGGCATGTTGC
TGACCCTGCCGGAAGGGTTCGGCTTCGAGATTGAACTGGCACCCTCGCGCGCACTGGACGCTCAGGCCTATCCTTCTG
GCGGCGCTGGCATGGTCGGCGATGCAGACGATGTGTTGCAGTTGGTGGAAACCTTGCGCACTGGCAAGGAAGGCATTT
TACAGCCGGCCACCGCAGCGCTGATGCGTCAAGCGCATGTCGGGTCGCACGCCGAGACTCAGGGGCCCGGCTGGGGG
TTTGGTTTCGGCGGTGCGGTACTGGAAGATGCGCAGTTGGCGGCGACGCCTCAGCACAATGGCACTCTGCAGTGGGGC
GGTGTCTATGGCCACAGTTGGTTTTACGATCCGCAAGCGGCGATCAGCGTGGTAGCCTTGACCAATACGGCCTTTGAAG
GCATGAGTGGACGTTATCCACTGCAAATCCGCGATGCTGTTTACGGGACAAACGAACCTACTCGC 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of EstCE1 
MSIADQSLAKRVQGVSQQAIDEGRIVGSVVLIARHGRVIYANASGYADREQKKPMVRETQFRLSSVSKPYITLAAMRMIEQQKL
GLDDTVSRWLPWFTPALADGVRPPIKIRHLLSHTAGLDYRLSQPAEGPYHRLGIKDGMELSSLTLEQNLRLLAQADLLAEPGSE
FRYSLAIDVLGAVLEQVAGEPLPQVFNHWVAQPLGLRNTGFYTTDVDNLATAYHDTAAEPEPIRDGMLLTLPEGFGFEIELAPS
RALDAQAYPSGGAGMVGDADDVLQLVETLRTGKEGILQPATAALMRQAHVGSHAETQGPGWGFGFGGAVLEDAQLAATPQ
HNGTLQWGGVYGHSWFYDPQAAISVVALTNTAFEGMSGRYPLQIRDAVYGTNEPTR 
 
DNA Sequence of EstM2 
ATGAACGCCGTGCCGAGTCTGGCCCCGGCACCTACACTGCCGAGTGTTCAGCGTCTGCTGCAGCATGTTCATCCGCAG
CGTCTGGTGGGTGCAGTTGTTCTGGTGCGTGAACATGGTGTTCTGCGCCATGCCAGTGCAACCGGTCTGGCAGATCGTG
AAAGCGCCACCCCGATGCAGCGTGATCAGCTGTTCCGCCTGGCAAGTGTGAGCAAACCGCTGCTGACCACCGTTATTCT
GCGTCTGGTTGCAGGTGGTGTGCTGGATCTGGATGTGCCGGTGCAGCGCTGGCTGCCGGACTTCCGTCCGGCTCTGCC
GGATGGCAGCACCCCTGCAATTAGTCTGCGCCAGCTGCTGAGCCATAGCAGTGGCCTGGGCTATCGCTTCCTGGAAGC
CGATGCAGATGGTCCGTATGCCCGTGCAGGTGTGAGCGATGGTATGGATGCAAATCCGGTTAGTCTGGCCGATAATGTG
CAGCGTATTGGCCAGGCCCCGCTGCTGTTCGCCCCGGGTTCACAGTGGCTGTATAGCCTGGGCGTTGATGTTGCAGGC
GCCGCAGCCGAAGCAGCAACCGGTGAAACCTTACAGGCACTGTTCGCACGTCTGCTGGCCACCCCGCTGGGCTTACGT
GATACCGCCTTCGCAATTGATGATGCCGCCCGTCTGGCAACCCCGTATGTTACCGATACCCCGCAGCCGCATCGTCTGC
AGGAAGGTGAAGTTGTTGCCCCGTTCGAAGGTACCGTTGGTATTGCATATAGCCTGGCACGTGCCACCGATGCAAGCCG
CTTCCCGAGTGCCGGCGCAGGTCTGGTGGGCACAGCCGATGAAGTTATGGCCGTGCTGGAAGCACTGCGCGATGTTCA
GAGTAGCGGTCTGCTGCCGCCGGCACTGGCAGCTCAGATGGCCACCCCGCAGGTTGGCGAACAGGGCCCTCCGGAAC
CGGCCGGTTGGGGCTTCGGTCTGGGCTTCGCCGTTCTGCGCGATGCCGCCAATAGCGGCACCCCGCAGAATGTTGGTA
CCTGGCGCTGGGGTGGTGCCTATGGTCATAGCTGGTTCGTTGATCCGGCCCGTGGTCTGAGCGTGGTTGCCCTGACCA
ATACCCTGTATGAAGGTATGGATGGCGCATTCGTGGATGAACTGCGTGATGCCGTGTATGCAGATCTGGAAACCGTTCG
C 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of EstM2 
MNAVPSLAPAPTLPSVQRLLQHVHPQRLVGAVVLVREHGVLRHASATGLADRESATPMQRDQLFRLASVSKPLLTTVILRLVA
GGVLDLDVPVQRWLPDFRPALPDGSTPAISLRQLLSHSSGLGYRFLEADADGPYARAGVSDGMDANPVSLADNVQRIGQAPL
LFAPGSQWLYSLGVDVAGAAAEAATGETLQALFARLLATPLGLRDTAFAIDDAARLATPYVTDTPQPHRLQEGEVVAPFEGTV
GIAYSLARATDASRFPSAGAGLVGTADEVMAVLEALRDVQSSGLLPPALAAQMATPQVGEQGPPEPAGWGFGLGFAVLRDAA
NSGTPQNVGTWRWGGAYGHSWFVDPARGLSVVALTNTLYEGMDGAFVDELRDAVYADLETVR 
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DNA Sequence of 4IVI (EstU1) 
ATGAAGACCAGCGCCAAATTCCTGAGCTTCGCCGTTAGCTTCGTTCTGCTGATTATTGCCAGCACCAGCTTCGCAGAAGG
CCCGGTTACCGCCACCAAACCGAAAGAAGCAGGCTTCACCAGCGAAGGCCTGGCACGTATTGATGCATATCTGAAAAAT
GAAATCCAGGCCAAAACCATGCCGGGCGCCGTTATGATGATTAAACGTAATGGCGAAACCGCCTACTTCAGCAGCTTCG
GCCTGCGCGATCCGGATACCAAAGAACCGATGACCGCCGAAACCATCTTCCGTATCTATAGCATGAGTAAACCGATTACC
ACCGTTGCCGCAATGATGCTGGTTGAAGAAGGTAAACTGCAGCTGGATGAACCGGTTAGCAAATATATTCCGAGCTTCGC
CAATGTTAAAGTTGGTGTGGAAACCAAAGGTGAAAATGGTATGGCCCTGGAAACCGGCCCGGTTAAACGCGCCATTACC
ATTCAGGATCTGATGCGCCATACCAGCGGCATTACCTATGGCTTCGTTGGTGATGGCCTGGTTAAAAAAGCCTATATTGC
CAGCAATCTGTTCGATGGTGACTTCGATAATGCAGAATTCGCAGAACGCATTGCCAAACTGCCGCTGGTGTATCAGCCGG
GTACCACCTGGGATTATGGTCATAGCACCGATATTCTGGGTCGTGTGGTTGAAGTGGTGAGTGGCAAAAGCCTGTATCA
GTTCGAAAAAGAACGTCTGCTGGATCCGCTGGGTATGAAAGATACCGGCTTCTATGTGACCGATCCGGCAAAAAAAAGTC
TGGTGGCCGAAGCCATGCCGAATGATCGTAAAATTGGTGGTAGTGAAATGTTCGATCCGCGTGTTCAGAAAAAATGGGAA
CCGGGCGGCCAGGGTATGGTTAGTACCATTGGCGATTATGCCCGCTTCACCCAGATGGTTCTGAATGGCGGCACCCTG
GATGGTAAACGTTATCTGAGTCCGAAAACCATTGCATATATGGGCAGCAATCATATTCCGCAGGCAAGCGGCATTGTGCC
GGGTGCCTATTATCTGCCGGGTCCGGGCGTTGGCTTCGGTCTGGGCTTCGCCGTTCGTACCGAAGCCGGCGTGACCCC
GGTTGAAGGCAGTGTTGGCGATCTGAGCTGGGGCGGCGCAGGTGGTACCGTGTTCTGGATTGATCCGAAAGAAAATCT
GACCGTTGTGTTCATGGCCCCGATGGTTAGTCCGCGTGCCCGTGTGTGGCGCACCCTGAGAAATATTGTGTATGGTGCA
TTCGATCGTCTGGAA 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 4IVI (EstU1) 
MKTSAKFLSFAVSFVLLIIASTSFAEGPVTATKPKEAGFTSEGLARIDAYLKNEIQAKTMPGAVMMIKRNGETAYFSSFGLRDPD
TKEPMTAETIFRIYSMSKPITTVAAMMLVEEGKLQLDEPVSKYIPSFANVKVGVETKGENGMALETGPVKRAITIQDLMRHTSGIT
YGFVGDGLVKKAYIASNLFDGDFDNAEFAERIAKLPLVYQPGTTWDYGHSTDILGRVVEVVSGKSLYQFEKERLLDPLGMKDT
GFYVTDPAKKSLVAEAMPNDRKIGGSEMFDPRVQKKWEPGGQGMVSTIGDYARFTQMVLNGGTLDGKRYLSPKTIAYMGSN
HIPQASGIVPGAYYLPGPGVGFGLGFAVRTEAGVTPVEGSVGDLSWGGAGGTVFWIDPKENLTVVFMAPMVSPRARVWRTL
RNIVYGAFDRLE 
 
DNA Sequence of 5GMX (EstSRT1) 
ATGAGCACCGGCATTGAAATTCAGGGTATCTGTGCCCCGGAATTCACCAAAGTGCGCGATGCATTCGCCGCCAACTTCA
AAGATGGCAAAGAAGTTGGTGCCAGCTTCGGTCTGGCAATTGAAGGCGAAATTGTGGTTGATCTGTGGGGCGGCTTCGC
CGATGCCGGTCGTAGCCGTCCGTGGCGTAGCGATACCCTGATTAATACCTATAGCACCACCAAAGGCATGGCAGCCACC
GTTGTGGGTGTGCTGGCAGATGAAGGTCTGATTGATTATAATGCCCGCGTGGCAGATTATTGGCCGGAATTCGCAGCCG
CCGGTAAAAAAGATGTGACCGTTGCACAGCTGCTGAGCCATCAGGCAGGCATCTGTGGTCCGCGCGAACGTGTTGAAAT
GGCCGATCTGTATGATTGGGATAAACTGTGTGCAATGCTGGCCGCACAGTGGCCGTTCTTCGAACCGGGTACCGCAAAT
GGTTATCATGCCGTTGTGTTCGGCCATATTGCAGGTGAAGTGGCCCGCCGTGTGACCGGCCGTACCAAAAGCCTGGGTC
AGCTGTTCGCCGAAAAAGTGGCAAGCCCGATTGGTGCCGGTAATGATTATTATATTGGCCTGCCGGCCAGTGAAGATCAT
CGTGTGGCAGAAATGCTGCCGGTTATTGGTAGTGAACAGCTGGGTACCGGCCTGGGTGGTAAAAAACGTATGAGTGATG
CCCTGTATTGCGCCATGGCACATCCGCCGCTGACCGCCCATATTGCCAATGATCGTGCATGGCGCGCAGCCGAAGTTCC
GGGTGCAAATGGTCAGGGCAATGGTCGTGGTATTGCCAAAGTGTATGGTGCCCTGGCAAATGGTGGCACCCTGGGTGG
CACCCGTATTATTAGCGCAAAAGGTATTGCAGAAATGACCCGTGAAGAATGCTTCCGTAAAGATGAAGTTATTGGCGTTC
GCATGCGTTGGAGCCGCGGCTTCATTCTGAATAAAGCCGAACTGTATGGCCCGAATCCGGATGCATTCGGCCATAGCGG
CTGGGGTGGTAGCTTCGGCTTCGCAGATACCAAAGCCCGCCTGGGCATGGGTTATGCCATGAATCAGATGGATACCAAT
ATCTTCGGTGATCCGCGCGGCGTTCGCCTGATTGAAGCAGCCTATCGTTGCCTGCCGAATAGTCTGGAA 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 5GMX (EstSRT1) 
MSTGIEIQGICAPEFTKVRDAFAANFKDGKEVGASFGLAIEGEIVVDLWGGFADAGRSRPWRSDTLINTYSTTKGMAATVVGVL
ADEGLIDYNARVADYWPEFAAAGKKDVTVAQLLSHQAGICGPRERVEMADLYDWDKLCAMLAAQWPFFEPGTANGYHAVVF
GHIAGEVARRVTGRTKSLGQLFAEKVASPIGAGNDYYIGLPASEDHRVAEMLPVIGSEQLGTGLGGKKRMSDALYCAMAHPPL
TAHIANDRAWRAAEVPGANGQGNGRGIAKVYGALANGGTLGGTRIISAKGIAEMTREECFRKDEVIGVRMRWSRGFILNKAEL
YGPNPDAFGHSGWGGSFGFADTKARLGMGYAMNQMDTNIFGDPRGVRLIEAAYRCLPNSLE 
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DNA Sequence of 5ZWQ (Est-Y29) 
ATGCCGGATCTGCTGACCAATGTTGCCGAAAATTATGTGAATCAGGATCTGTTCGCCGGTATTGAATGGCGTATTGATCA
GGATGGTAAACCGATCTTCCAGGGTTGCGCAGGCGTGAAAGATATTGAAACCAGAACCTTCATTCCGAAAAATGCAATCT
ATCGTATCTATAGTATGACCAAACCGATTGTGAGCTTCCTGGCCATGATGCTGATTGAACGCGGCGTGTTCCGCCTGAGT
AGTCCGATTCAGAACTTCGATCCGCGCTTCAAAAGTATGAAAGTGATTGATCAGCATGCACATATTGAACCGGCAACCGC
CCTGATTACCATTGAACATCTGCTGACCCATCAGGCCGGCTTCAGCTATGACTTCAGCCTGGGTTGTCCGATTAGTGCAC
ATTATCGCGATGCACAGCTGATTGAAGATGGCGGTCGTGATCTGACCGATATGATGGGTGTGCTGGCCGAACTGCCGCT
GGTGTTCCATCCGGGCACCCAGTGGAAATATAGTATTAGCACCGATGTTCTGGCACATATTATTGAATGTGCCACCGGTG
AACGCGTTGATGATCTGCTGCAGCGCCTGATCTTCGATCCGCTGGATATGCAGGATACCGGCTTCAGTCTGCCGCTGGA
TGGCGCCAGTCGTCTGATGGAAGTGTATGGTATGCGTAGTCTGCATGGCCTGCCGGCACTGAAACCGGCCCCGCATGTT
CTGGTGCCGGCAGATCTGGGCAGTAGCCATCCGACCGATGATCCGGACTTCCGTCGCGGTGGTCATGGCCTGTATAGT
ACCCTGGATGATTATATGGCATTCGCAAATATGCTGCTGAGTGGTCAGACCCCGGAAGGTGAAACCTTACTGAGCCCGG
CAGTGCTGAAACTGGCCCTGGCACCGCGCGTGCACTTCGGTGCACGCGGTATGCGCATTAATGATGAACCGTTCGCCG
GTTATAGTTGGAATCTGCTGGGCCGCGTGATGACCGATGTGGGCGCCGCTGCATATGCCACCCATCTGGGTGAATTCGG
TTGGAGCGGTGTGGCAGCCACCTACTTCTGGGTTGATCCGACCAAAAATATGACCGGTTGCGTGATGACCCAGTTCCTG
GGCAGCCAGCATCCGATTGGTAGTGATATGCAGGCCGCAGCCATGAGCATGCTGGGT 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 5ZWQ (Est-Y29) 
MPDLLTNVAENYVNQDLFAGIEWRIDQDGKPIFQGCAGVKDIETRTFIPKNAIYRIYSMTKPIVSFLAMMLIERGVFRLSSPIQNF
DPRFKSMKVIDQHAHIEPATALITIEHLLTHQAGFSYDFSLGCPISAHYRDAQLIEDGGRDLTDMMGVLAELPLVFHPGTQWKYS
ISTDVLAHIIECATGERVDDLLQRLIFDPLDMQDTGFSLPLDGASRLMEVYGMRSLHGLPALKPAPHVLVPADLGSSHPTDDPD
FRRGGHGLYSTLDDYMAFANMLLSGQTPEGETLLSPAVLKLALAPRVHFGARGMRINDEPFAGYSWNLLGRVMTDVGAAAYA
THLGEFGWSGVAATYFWVDPTKNMTGCVMTQFLGSQHPIGSDMQAAAMSMLG 
 
DNA Sequence of 3ZYT (EstA) 
ATGCATAGTCAGGTTATTGCACCGGGCTTCGAACCGGTGGCCGAACTGTTCGGCGTGTTCCTGGAACAGGATCCGGATT
ATAGTGCACAGGTGGCCGCCTATCATCGTGGTGTTAAAGTGCTGGATCTGAGCGGCGGCCCGCATATTCGTCCGGATAG
TGTGACCGGTGTGTTCAGTTGTAGTAAAGGTATGGCCGGTCTGGTTATGGCACTGCTGGTGCAGGATGGTGAACTGGAT
CTGGAAGCAGAAGTGGTGAAATATTGGCCGGAATTCGGTGTTGAAGGCAAAAGCAGTATTACCGTTGCACAGCTGCTGA
GCCATCGTGCAGGTCTGCTGGGTGTTGAAGGTGGCCTGACCCTGCATGAAGTGAATAATAGCGAACTGGCCGCAGCCAA
ACTGGCCGAACTGCCGCCGCTGTGGAAACCGGGCACCGCATTCGGTTATCATGCACTGACCATTGGTATCTTCATGGAA
GAACTGTGTCGCCGTATTACCGGCAGTACCCTGCAGGAAGTGTTCGAACAGCGTATTCGTGCCGTGACCGGTGCCAACT
TCTATCTGGGTCTGCCGGAAAGCGAAGAAAGCCGCTTCGCACAGTTCCGTTGGGCAGCAGATCCGAGCTGGCCGTGGG
TGGATCCGGCCTCACACTTCGGCCTGGCCGCAAATGCCGCAGTGGGTGATATTCTGGATCTGCCGAATATTCGCGAAGT
TCGTGCAGCAGGCCTGAGTAGTGCCGCCGGCGTGGCAAGCGCCGAAGGTATGGCACGTATCTATGCCGCAGCACTGAC
CGGCCTGGAAGGTAAAAGTGCAATGCCGCCGCTGCTGACCGAAGAAACCATTCGCACCGTGAGCGCCGAACAGGTGTT
CGGTATTGATCGCGTGTTCGGTGAAACCGGCTGCTTCGGCACCGTGTTCATGAAAAGCCATACCCGTATGCCGTTCGGT
AGTTATCGCGCCTTCGGTCATGATGGTGCCAGCGCAAGCCTGGGCTTCGCAGATCCGGTGTATGAACTGGGCTTCGGTT
ATGTGCCGCAGACCGCAGAACCGGGTGGTGTGGGCTGTCGCAACTTCCAGCTGAGCAGTGCCGTTCGCGAAGTTATTG
CAGGCTTCGCAGCA 
 
Amino Acid Sequence of 3ZYT (EstA) 
MHSQVIAPGFEPVAELFGVFLEQDPDYSAQVAAYHRGVKVLDLSGGPHIRPDSVTGVFSCSKGMAGLVMALLVQDGELDLEA
EVVKYWPEFGVEGKSSITVAQLLSHRAGLLGVEGGLTLHEVNNSELAAAKLAELPPLWKPGTAFGYHALTIGIFMEELCRRITG
STLQEVFEQRIRAVTGANFYLGLPESEESRFAQFRWAADPSWPWVDPASHFGLAANAAVGDILDLPNIREVRAAGLSSAAGVA
SAEGMARIYAAALTGLEGKSAMPPLLTEETIRTVSAEQVFGIDRVFGETGCFGTVFMKSHTRMPFGSYRAFGHDGASASLGFA
DPVYELGFGYVPQTAEPGGVGCRNFQLSSAVREVIAGFAA 
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Efficient Acylation of Sugars and Oligosaccharides in Aqueous Envi-
ronment Using Engineered Acyltransferases 
Simon P. Godehard,[a] Henrik Müller,[a] Christoffel P. S. Badenhorst,[a] Christian Stanetty,[b] Christoph 
Suster,[b] Marko D. Mihovilovic,[b] and Uwe T. Bornscheuer*[a] 

[a] Department of Biotechnology & Enzyme Catalysis, Institute of Biochemistry, University of Greifswald, 17487 
Greifswald, Germany  

[b] Institute for Applied Synthetic Chemistry, TU Wien, A-1060 Vienna, Austria 
 

Keywords: acyl transfer, enzyme catalysis, promiscuous acyltransferase, protein engineering, sugar ester  

ABSTRACT: A major challenge for the enzymatic synthesis of sugar esters is the low solubility of sugars in anhydrous often-toxic 
organic solvents. We could overcome these limitations by using acyltransferases for efficient acetylation of sugars in water. Selective 
6-O-acetylation of glucose, maltose, and maltotriose with conversions of up to 78% was achieved within 15 min using engineered 
acyltransferases. Moreover, we identified EstA as the first promiscuous acyltransferase known to preferentially acetylate sugars in-
stead of hydrophobic acyl acceptors. This expands the applicability of promiscuous acyltransferases to sugar modifications and con-
tributes to the understanding of how to adapt acyltransferases to hydrophilic substrates.  

Amphiphilic sugar esters have interesting physical proper-
ties, are useful as biosurfactants,1–3 and are of interest for phar-
maceutical,4,5 cosmetic,6,7 agricultural,8,9 and food industries.2,10 
They can be generated from cheap renewable materials and are 
completely biodegradable, not harmful to the environment, and 
non-toxic.11,12 Selective acylation of sugars can be catalyzed by 
lipases or proteases in organic solvents11,13 or ionic liquids14,15 
obviating the need for the complex protection and deprotection 
strategies16,17 required for chemical synthesis. For example, por-
cine pancreatic lipase was applied in pyridine as solvent18 and a 
‘solid-phase’ system, where a fatty acid and a sugar are mixed 
with a small amount of acetone or t-butanol as phase transfer 
adjuvant, employing the lipase CAL-B, was reported.19,20 Nev-
ertheless, long reaction times, difficult upscaling,19,20 less envi-
ronmentally friendly or toxic solvents11,18 and the challenging 
separation of the product from expensive ionic liquids are 
downsides of these processes.14,15,21,22 Moreover, enzymatic 
sugar acylation can be performed in acyl donor-saturated aque-
ous biphasic systems23,24 but the low acyltransferase specificity 
of the biocatalysts limits efficiency and applicability. Recently, 
enzymatic N-acylation of glucosamine in bulk water was 
achieved using CmCDA from Cyclobacterium marinum, an en-
zyme catalyzing deacetylation of N-acetylglucosamine in na-
ture.25 Unfortunately, the acylase activity of CmCDA is re-
stricted to its natural substrate/product.25  

A solution to these issues could be the use of promiscuous 
acyltransferases which increasingly attract attention because of 
their ability to efficiently catalyze acyl transfer in monophasic 
aqueous environments, thereby overcoming the need for or-
ganic solvents, harsh reaction conditions, and long reaction 
times.26–28 For example, CAL-A from Pseudozyma antarctica 
and other enzymes of the CAL-A superfamily can be applied in 
bulk water for the production of biodiesel29–31 or in complex 

cascade reactions for the formation of oligocaprolactone from 
cyclohexanol.32 To date, the most widely studied promiscuous 
acyltransferase is MsAcT from Mycobacterium smegmatis 
which has been used for the formation of various esters33,34 and 
amides,35,36 including flavor compounds37 and high-value tryp-
tamine derivatives.38 Recently, two protein engineering studies 
successfully increased the acyltransferase efficiency, substrate 
specificity, and enantioselectivity of MsAcT, further enhancing 
its potential for synthetic applications.39,40 The promiscuous 
acyltransferase Est8 catalyzes the formation of oligomers from 
dimethyl carbonate and diols.41 Based on the crystal structure of 
Est8 and a sequence-based prediction technique, we identified 
several novel promiscuous acyltransferases in the bacterial hor-
mone-sensitive lipase (bHSL) family.42  

It is believed that hydrophobicity in the active site of promis-
cuous acyltransferases and high affinity towards the acyl accep-
tor are key requirements for facilitating binding of the organic 
nucleophile for acyl transfer and prevent water from hydrolyz-
ing the acyl-enzyme intermediate.42–44 Unfortunately, their 
highly hydrophobic active sites42 (Figure S1) so far mostly re-
stricted acyl transfer to hydrophobic, aromatic substrates and 
limits their applicability for sugar acylation in aqueous reaction 
systems. 

In this study, we applied MsAcT, 59 MsAcT variants,39 
Est24, a close homolog of MsAcT with a more flexible struc-
ture,39,45 and six Est24 variants for acetylation of glucose, using 
ethyl acetate as acyl donor (2.5 equivalents, monophasic sys-
tem). Only 0.3% ± 0.1% conversion to glucose monoacetate 
could be achieved using wild-type MsAcT and 1.96% ± 0.08% 
for the best variant, MsAcT N94S (Figures S2-3). For Est24, 
0.62% ± 0.02% (wild type) and 0.87% ± 0.01% (N96S variant) 
conversion to glucose acetate was observed (Figure S4). 
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Further interesting candidates for sugar acylation are the re-
cently discovered, exceptionally efficient promiscuous acyl-
transferases from the family VIII carboxylesterases, showing up 
to 20-fold higher acyl transfer to hydrolysis ratios towards ben-
zyl alcohol than MsAcT.46 In contrast to MsAcT or the bHSLs, 
these enzymes do not require extensive hydrophobic regions for 
efficient acyl transfer but only small hydrophobic areas near the 
catalytic center.46 By having a wide and partially hydrophilic 
substrate-binding cavity, EstCE1 appeared to be more likely to 
bind polar compounds like sugars (Figures S1 and S5). There-
fore, we investigated wild-type EstCE1, previously-designed 
W339 variants,46 and 27 novel rationally-designed EstCE1 var-
iants for the acetylation of glucose. The rational design strategy 
aimed to increase acyltransferase activity towards sugars by tar-
geted replacement of bulky residues in the active site by either 
smaller residues or residues often involved in the substrate bind-
ing cavities of proteins that bind non-acidic sugars47 (Figure 
S5). 

As expected, wild-type EstCE1 catalyzed glucose acetate for-
mation (0.81% ± 0.10% conversion) about 2.7-fold more effi-
ciently than wild-type MsAcT under identical reaction condi-
tions (Figure 1B, Table S1). W339 variants (including W339Y 
and W339F), which increased AT/H ratios using benzyl alcohol 
as acceptor up to 5-fold,46 did not have any positive effect on 
the formation of glucose acetate (Figure S6, Table S1). Trypto-
phan is often found in the substrate-binding cavities of proteins 
that bind non-acidic sugars,47 perhaps explaining why wild-type 
EstCE1 was best for glucose acetylation. By testing the 27 novel 
EstCE1 variants (Figure S5-S7) for glucose acetylation we 
identified L125, L239, F243, and V342 (Figure 1A) as hotspots 
for increasing glucose acetate formation. The best single mutant 
(F243H) increased formation of glucose acetate 6.7-fold to 
5.4% ± 0.5% (Figure 1B, Table S1). Subsequently, we designed 
7 combinatorial variants, of which the L239M/F243A/V342A 
variant (EstCE1-MAA) performed best with 17.1% ± 0.3% glu-
cose acetate formation after one hour (Figure 1B and Table S1). 
EstCE1-MAA thus yielded 20-fold more product than wild-
type EstCE1 and 57-fold more product than wild-type MsAcT. 

 

 
Figure 1. A) Crystal structure of EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL)46 with catalytic serine (orange sticks), residues L125, L239, F243, V342, and 
W339 (blue sticks), substrate binding site (white surface), and hydrophobic regions within the substrate binding site (yellow surfaces) shown. 
B) Conversions for acetylation of glucose (200 mM) with ethyl acetate (500 mM) catalyzed by purified wild-type MsAcT, MsAcT-N94S, 
wild-type Est24, Est24-N96S, wild-type EstCE1, and selected EstCE1 variants after one hour reaction time. Results for all EstCE1 variants 
(Figure S6) and all measured time points (Figure S7, Table S1) can be found in the Supporting Information. 
 

As shown by thin layer chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(TLC-MS), wild-type EstCE1 could also catalyze the monoa-
cetylation of maltose and maltotriose (Figure S8). Esters of oli-
gosaccharides have significant potential for applications as, for 
example, emulsifiers.48 By comparing wild-type EstCE1 and 
EstCE1-MAA in reactions of ethyl acetate with glucose/malt-
ose/maltotriose, we observed that EstCE1-MAA outperformed 
the wild type for all three sugars (Figure 2). For example, 37.9% 
± 1.5% maltose acetate and 12.7% ± 0.2% maltotriose acetate 
could be generated in 2 h using EstCE1-MAA, representing 
7.7-fold and 2.5-fold increases compared to wild-type EstCE1 
(4.9% ± 0.3% and 5.0% ± 0.04%). Changing the acyl donor 
from ethyl acetate to the more reactive isopropenyl acetate 
(IPA), we could increase the formation of sugar esters via 
EstCE1-MAA even further and decrease reaction times. The 
use of IPA leads to an irreversible acyl transfer reaction as the 
by-product isopropenyl alcohol tautomerizes to acetone. 

Remarkable conversions of 34.1% ± 5.9% glucose acetate after 
1 h, 77.5% ± 9.4% maltose acetate after only 15 min, and 53.7% 
± 1.0% maltotriose acetate after 2 h, could be achieved (Figure 
2 and Table S2). 

Due to the simple reaction conditions the transformations 
could be easily scaled up without loss of performance (Figure 
2, black bars). We purified the monoacetylated glucose pro-
duced by EstCE1-MAA via acetonitrile precipitation and col-
umn chromatography, yielding 64.9 mg (36% isolated yield) of 
a product which was determined to be 6-O-acetyl glucose by 
NMR spectroscopy (Table S3 and Figures S12-S15). Further-
more, the identities of 6'-O-acetyl maltose and 6''-O-acetyl 
maltotriose and the conversions could be confirmed by NMR 
spectroscopy of reaction mixtures and purified products (Tables 
S4-S7 and Figures S16-S24). Selective 6-O-acylation of sugars 
which are important as biosurfactants48,49 and in food indus-
try10,50,51 from simple substrates, has so far mostly been 
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achieved in organic media or solvent-free systems.20,48,52 A pos-
sible application for the 6-O-acetyl glucose we prepared is as a 
precursor in the biosynthesis of the high-intensity sweetener su-
cralose.10,50  

 

 

Figure 2. Acetylation of glucose (100 mM), maltose (50 mM), and 
maltotriose (25 mM) catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 and EstCE1-
MAA using ethyl acetate (EtOAc, 500 mM) or isopropenyl acetate 
(IPA, 200 mM) as acyl donors. Maximum product formation deter-
mined from multiple time samples (15-240 min, Figure S9) and 
conversions for scaled-up reactions (180 mg glucose/171 mg malt-
ose/126 mg maltotriose) with EstCE1-MAA are given. 
 

Because of the exceptional sugar acetylation activity of the 
EstCE1 variants, we studied additional family VIII carboxyles-
terases,46 using isopropenyl acetate as acyl donor (Figure S26). 
This led to the discovery that EstM2, a close homolog of 
EstCE1, can also acetylate glucose. More remarkably, wild-
type EstA from Arthrobacter nitroguajacolicus converted glu-
cose to glucose monoacetate (42.2% ± 0.7% conversion) and 
glucose diacetate (0.67% ± 0.03% conversion, Figure 3A). 
These conversions are comparable to those for EstCE1-MAA, 
and are approximately 60-fold higher than the conversion 

achieved with wild-type EstCE1 under the same reaction con-
ditions. 

We previously identified a three-amino acid motif which was 
postulated to be a substrate and specificity switch in family VIII 
carboxylesterases.46 While EstCE1 and EstM2 (WGG motif) 
display high acetyltransferase activity using pNPA and benzyl 
alcohol, EstA (HDG motif) lacks acetyltransferase activity to-
wards these substrates.46 Interestingly, the HDG motif seems to 
enable acetyl transfer to sugars but not to hydrophobic accep-
tors like benzyl alcohol. This is supported by docking studies of 
glucose into the acetyl-enzyme complex of EstA showing polar 
contacts between D323 of the HDG motif and the 6-O-position 
of glucose (Figure S30).  

In the reaction of glucose and ethyl acetate, only 0.65% ± 
0.06% glucose acetate formation could be observed for EstA 
which is even less than for wild-type EstCE1 (Figure 3A). That 
clearly shows that EstA’s acyltransferase activity significantly 
depends on the acyl donor and that EstA has a preference for 
acetylation of sugars and not hydrophobic compounds, unlike 
previously described promiscuous acyltransferases. Acetylation 
of the larger sugars maltose and maltotriose with isopropenyl 
acetate led to 6.6% ± 0.2% and 2.0% ± 0.2% product formation. 
This indicates that EstA is more suitable for glucose acetylation 
while wild-type EstCE1 showed highest conversion towards 
maltotriose and EstCE1-MAA towards maltose. 

Structural comparison of EstA and EstCE1 revealed that the 
EstCE1 hotspot residues L125 and V342 correspond to smaller 
residues (A221 and A325) in EstA. Furthermore, the extended 
Ω-loop containing EstCE1 hotspot residues L239 and F243 is 
not present in EstA (Figure 3B). Moreover, hydrophobic re-
gions in EstA are not as close to the catalytic serine as in EstCE1 
(Figure 3B). Therefore, we assume that increased space in the 
EstA active site and a less hydrophobic environment around the 
catalytic serine have a positive impact on the binding of glu-
cose, resulting in the remarkable glucose-acetylation activity of 
wild-type EstA.

 

Figure 3. A) Acetylation of glucose (100 mM), maltose (50 mM), and maltotriose (25 mM) by EstA using ethyl acetate (EtOAc, 500 mM) 
or isopropenyl acetate (IPA, 200 mM) as acyl donors. Maximum product formation determined from multiple time samples (15-120 min, 
Figure S25 and Table S8) and conversion for the scaled-up reaction with glucose (180 mg, 100 mM, black bar) and isopropenyl acetate 
(200 mM) is shown. B) Alignment of EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT)53 and EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL)46 crystal structures to show differences in 
active site hydrophobicity (EstA: purple surface, EstCE1: yellow surface), residues important for sugar acylation activity (EstA: purple 
sticks, with asterisks; EstCE1: yellow sticks, without asterisks), and the expanded Ω-loop in EstCE1 (yellow loop) which is not present in 
EstA (gray surface). A side-by-side comparison of EstA and EstCE1 is shown in Figure S29. 
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We here reported the selective acetylation of glucose oligo-
mers in aqueous media using promiscuous acyltransferases. We 
could identify the family VIII carboxylesterase EstCE1 as a bi-
ocatalyst which could be substantially improved by rational 
protein engineering. Thus, the EstCE1 variant 
L239M/F243A/V342A enabled the selective formation of 6-O-
acetyl glucose, 6'-O-acetyl maltose and 6''-O-acetyl maltotriose 
in high yields within short reaction times (15 min to 2 h) at room 
temperature. This expansion of EstCE1’s substrate scope to-
wards sugar substrates together with its broad acyl donor ac-
ceptance and the ability to catalyze ester, amide, carbonate, and 
carbamate formation46 creates great potential for novel biocata-
lytic processes. Furthermore, we discovered the remarkable 
glucose acetylation activity of EstA – the first promiscuous 
acyltransferase known to preferentially catalyze acyl transfer to 
highly polar acceptor substrates. Our work demonstrates the 
usefulness of promiscuous acyltransferases for selective acyla-
tion of sugars in aqueous reactions, which is hard to achieve by 
chemical methods. 
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Experimental Procedures 

Materials 

All chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany), Carl Roth (Germany), Fluka (Germany), Acros Organics™ 
(part of Thermo Fisher Scientific, Belgium) or VWR (Germany) if not stated otherwise and were used without further 
purification. Maltotriose (98 % purity) was from Alfa Aesar (USA) and 6-O-acetyl glucose (98 % purity) was from 
Carbosynth Ltd. (UK). A pET-16b-based MsAcT expression vector was kindly provided by Prof. Ulf Hanefeld and the pET-
24c-based EstCE1 and pET26-based Est8 expression vectors were obtained from B.R.A.I.N. AG (Zwingenberg, Germany). 
Genes encoding Est24 and EstA were codon-optimized for expression E. coli, synthesized, and subcloned into pET-28a 
by BioCat GmbH (Heidelberg, Germany). 

Expression and Purification of Promiscuous Acyltransferases  

Expression and purification of promiscuous acyltransferases were conducted as described previously.1 Briefly, precultures 
(5 ml) of LB medium containing 100 µg/ml ampicillin (wild-type MsAcT and variants) or 50 µg/ml kanamycin (variants of 
Est24, EstCE1, and EstA) were inoculated with E. coli BL21(DE3) cells harboring the expression plasmid and grown at 
37 °C and 180 rpm for 16 h. Subsequently, 50 ml cultures of TB autoinduction medium (Terrific Broth supplemented with 
0.2% (w/v) lactose, 0.05% (w/v) glucose, and 1 mM MgSO4) containing the appropriate antibiotics were inoculated (1 % 
(v/v) preculture) and incubated for 6 h at 37 °C and 180 rpm, followed by 16 h at 20 °C and 180 rpm. Cells were harvested, 
washed twice using 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5), and resuspended in 10 ml sodium phosphate (50 mM, pH 7.5) 
prior to disruption on ice by two ultrasonication steps (60% intensity, 50% pulsed cycle, 2 min, 30 s break) using a 
SONOPULS HD 2070 (BANDELIN electronic GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). Lysates were clarified by centrifugation 
(10,000 g, 4 °C, 30 min) and applied to 1 ml Roti®garose-His/Ni Beads (Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) for purification. 
The resin was washed extensively with washing buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 500 mM sodium chloride, and 20 mM 
imidazole, pH 7.5) before target protein was eluted using elution buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 500 mM sodium 
chloride, and 500 mM imidazole, pH 7.5). Elution fractions were desalted using PD-10 desalting columns (GE Healthcare, 
UK) which were equilibrated with 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.5). Purity of the proteins was confirmed by SDS-PAGE. 
Protein concentration was determined from the mean of two absorbance measurements at 280 nm using a NanoDropTM 
1000 spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher, Germany). Desalted purified proteins were stored at 4 °C. 

Site-Directed Mutagenesis 

Plasmids for expression of MsAcT variants and EstCE1 W339 variants were reported previously.1,2 Expression plasmids 
for EstCE1 and Est24 variants were generated by site-directed mutagenesis using the Q5® Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit 
(New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, US) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Non-overlapping mutagenesis 
primers for this purpose were designed using the NEBaseChanger online tool (New England Biolabs) and can be found 
in Tables S9 and S10. Successful introduction of the desired mutations was confirmed by Sanger sequencing (Eurofins 
Genomics GmbH, Germany). 

Biocatalytic Glucose Acetylation Screening Reactions 

Promiscuous wild-type acyltransferases and variants were tested for glucose acetylation activity by high pressure liquid 
chromatography-evaporative light scattering detector (HPLC-ELSD) analysis of biocatalysis reactions. Reactions were 
conducted in triplicates and consisted of 200 mM glucose, 500 mM ethyl acetate, 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2), 
and 4 µM enzyme. Reactions (300 µl) were incubated at room temperature, without shaking, in 96-deepwell plates sealed 
with silicon mats. Time samples after 15, 60, and 120 min were quenched by addition of acetonitrile (60% (v/v) final 
concentration), vortexing, and centrifugation (1 min, 13,000 g) to remove precipitated enzyme. Subsequently, samples 
were injected into an HPLC equipped with an ELSD. 

Biocatalytic Glucose/Maltose/Maltotriose Acetylation using Ethyl Acetate/Isopropenyl Acetate 

Variants of the promiscuous acyltransferases EstCE1 and EstA were tested for glucose, maltose, and maltotriose 
acetylation activity by HPLC-ELSD analysis of biocatalysis reactions. Reactions were conducted in triplicates and 
consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl 
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acetate. Reactions (300 µl) in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2) contained 4 µM enzyme. Reactions were incubated at 
room temperature in 96-deepwell plates sealed with silicon mats. Time samples after 15, 60, 120, and 240 min were 
quenched by addition of acetonitrile (60% (v/v) final concentration), vortexing, and centrifugation (1 min, 13,000 g) to 
remove precipitated enzyme. Subsequently, samples were injected into an HPLC equipped with an ELSD. 

Large-Scale Biocatalytic Acetylation of Glucose/Maltose/Maltotriose  

For NMR analysis, sugar acetylation reactions were conducted on larger scale. Reactions (10 ml) contained 100 mM 
glucose (180.2 mg), 50 mM maltose (171.2 mg), or 25 mM maltotriose (126.1 mg) and 200 mM isopropenyl acetate in 
200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2). Reactions were initiated by the addition of enzyme (4 µM EstCE1-MAA or EstA). 
Reactions were incubated in 50 ml Falcon tubes at room temperature. Reactions were stopped after 15 min (maltose 
acetylation), 60 min (glucose acetylation) or 120 min (maltotriose acetylation) and quenched by addition of acetonitrile 
(60% (v/v) final concentration), vortexing, and centrifugation (3 min, 10,000 g) to remove precipitated enzyme. 
Subsequently, samples of the supernatant were injected into an HPLC equipped with an ELSD for evaluation of reaction 
progress and the rest of the reactions were dried by rotary evaporation and lyophilization.  

Preparative Purification of 6-O-Acetyl Glucose 

A 180 mg glucose acetylation reaction catalyzed by EstCE1-MAA was quenched (see previous section) and reduced to 
approximately 2 ml by rotary evaporation. The concentrated sample was applied to a silica column (25 cm length, 3 cm 
diameter) equilibrated with acetonitrile:water:acetic acid (70:2:8). Subsequently, the sample was eluted from the column 
with 1.5 L of mobile phase and fractions of approximately 15 mL were collected. Fractions containing the product, identified 
by thin layer chromatography, were pooled and dried using a rotary evaporator and lyophilizer. 

HPLC-ELSD Analysis of Sugar Acetylation Reactions 

Sugar acetylation reactions were monitored by HPLC-ELSD analysis. Samples (6 µl) were injected into a Chromaster 
HPLC (VWR Hitachi, USA) equipped with a low temperature evaporative light scattering detector ELSD 90 (VWR, USA) 
and a LUNA® 5 µm NH2 100 Å column (Phenomenex Inc., US). The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile and water 
(60:40). The flow rate was 0.4 ml/min and the column temperature was 60 °C. The ELSD was set to 40 °C, 3.5 bar, and a 
gain of 2. Determination of standard curves for glucose, maltose, maltotriose, and 6-O-acetyl glucose showed linear 
correlation of concentration and peak area over a wide concentration range (up to 250 mM, Figure S28). HPLC-ELSD 
analysis of mixtures of glucose and 6-O-acetyl glucose (100 mM total concentration) showed great correlation between 
concentration ratios and peak area ratios (Figure S28E). Therefore, conversion of the quenched small- and large-scale 
reactions was evaluated by the ratio of the product peak to the sum of substrate and product peaks. Conversion determined 
via HPLC-ELSD for large scale glucose, maltose, and maltotriose acetylation reactions were confirmed via NMR analysis. 
The yield of purified 6-O-acetyl glucose was determined using the calibration curve of the commercial 6-O-acetyl glucose 
standard. 

TLC-MS Analysis of Sugar Acetylation Reactions 

Sugar acetylation reactions were monitored by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and mass spectrometry (MS) analysis. 
For TLC analysis, 1 or 2 µl aqueous reaction was spotted on ALUGRAM® SIL G/UV254, 40 x 80 mm TLC plates 
(Macherey-Nagel, DE). TLCs were developed in trichloromethane, methanol, acetic acid, and water (70:20:8:2 for glucose 
acetylation reactions and 70:30:8:2 for maltose and maltotriose acetylation reactions) and stained using vanillin. For MS 
measurements, non-stained spots were eluted from the TLC plates using methanol on an Advion expression compact 
mass spectrometer (CMS) equipped with a TLC Express (Advion Inc., US). Samples were ionized using electrospray 
ionization and measured with standard settings (low temperature and low fragmentation) in positive and negative ionization 
modes. 

NMR Analysis of Crude Sugar Acetylation Materials 

NMR spectra were recorded at 297 K with the solvent indicated on a Brucker AVANCE III HD 600 MHz spectrometer. 
Spectra were calibrated to the residual peaks of the undeuterated solvent. Chemical shifts (δ) and coupling constants (J) 
were expressed in ppm and Hz, respectively. All three starting materials and isolated products were analyzed and fully 
assigned from solutions in MeOH-d4 to pin down diagnostic shift (differences) throughout the series of compounds and 
be able to compare to a literature report of maltose-6-O’-acetate in the same solvent. Assignments of the 1H and 
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13C signals are based on DEPTQ, COSY, HSQC, TOCSY, HSQC-TOCSY and HMBC spectra and are reported in tabular 
form (Tables S3-S7) and the respective 1D spectra and selected 2D spectra for the most complex maltotriose case are 
depicted below (Figures S11-S24).   

In Silico Methods 

In silico studies were conducted using UCSF Chimera and Maestro Suite (Schrödinger, USA). Active sites of promiscuous 
acyltransferases were predicted using the Protein Preparation Wizard and Surface (Binding Site) tool of Maestro with 
default settings. Hydrophobic regions within the active sites of the enzymes were displayed using the more restrictive 
definition of hydrophobicity (isovalue: -0.4). Docking experiments were performed with Glide3–5 (default settings) and the 
OPLS3e force field. Conformational sampling of the ligand was enabled (energy window: 2.5 kcal/mol) and residues were 
refined in 5 Å around the docked ligand. Glide redocking was limited to an energy window of 30 kcal/mol and 20 poses 
output (standard precision). 
 
 

Additional Results and Discussion 

Comparison of Active Site Hydrophobicity of Promiscuous Acyltransferases 

 

 

Figure S1: Monomeric structures of promiscuous acyltransferases Est8 (PDB code: 6Y9K), PestE (PDB code: 3ZWQ), MsAcT 
(PDB code: 2Q0Q), and EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL). Substrate binding sites are indicated by gray surfaces and hydrophobic areas 
within substrate binding sites are shown in yellow. Catalytic serine residues are represented by green sticks. 
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Site-Directed Mutagenesis of MsAcT and Est24 and Screening for Glucose Acetylation Activity 

 

Figure S2: Crystal structure of MsAcT (PDB code: 2Q0Q) for visualization of residues mutated in this study. The catalytic triad 
(green sticks), residues mutated in this study (gray sticks), substrate binding site (gray surface), and hydrophobic regions within 
the substrate binding site (yellow surface) are shown on an MsAcT monomer (gray ribbon) and neighboring monomers (white 
ribbon) which are involved in forming the substrate entrance tunnel. 

 

Figure S3: Results of MsAcT screening for glucose acetylation. Reactions contained 200 mM glucose, 500 mM ethyl acetate, 
and 4 µM purified enzyme in ammonium acetate (200 mM, pH 8.2). Reactions were incubated at room temperature and time 
samples after 15, 60, and 120 min were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. Formation of glucose acetate after 60 min is shown. 
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Figure S4: Results of Est24 screening for glucose acetylation, compared to wild-type MsAcT. An S13A catalytic serine mutant of 
Est24 was used as negative control. Reactions contained 200 mM glucose, 500 mM ethyl acetate, and 4 µM purified enzyme in 
ammonium acetate (200 mM, pH 8.2). Reactions were incubated at room temperature and time samples after 15, 60, and 120 min 
were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. Formation of glucose monoacetate after 60 min is shown.  
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Site-Directed Mutagenesis of EstCE1 and Screening for Glucose Acetylation Activity 

 

 

Figure S5: EstCE1 structure (PDB code: 7ATL) with the substrate binding site (gray surface), hydrophobic regions within the 
substrate binding site (yellow surface), catalytic serine (green sticks), and residues which were mutated in this study (gray sticks) 
shown. 

 
 

 

Figure S6: Screening of EstCE1 variants for glucose acetylation. Reactions contained 200 mM glucose, 500 mM ethyl acetate, 
and 4 µM purified enzyme in ammonium acetate (200 mM, pH 8.2). Reactions were incubated at room temperature and time 
samples after 15, 60, and 120 min were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. Formation of glucose monoacetate after 60 min is shown. 
Conversions at all time points are shown in Figure S7. Data plotted here are shown in Table S1. 
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Table S1: Results of EstCE1 variant screening for glucose acetylation. Reactions contained 200 mM glucose, 500 mM ethyl 
acetate, and 4 µM purified enzyme in ammonium acetate (200 mM, pH 8.2). Reactions were incubated at room temperature and 
time samples after 15, 60, and 120 min were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. N.d.: not detectable. 

 Conversion 

Enzyme 15 min 60 min 120 min 

Wild-type EstCE1  0.46% ± 0.26% 0.81% ± 0.10% 1.04% ± 0.11% 

S65A n.d.   n.d.   n.d.   

K68Y n.d.   0.04% ± 0.07% n.d.   

Y123A 0.46% ± 0.18% 0.48% ± 0.04% 0.56% ± 0.10% 

Y123H 0.42% ± 0.20% 0.38% ± 0.10% 0.57% ± 0.11% 

Y123K 0.28% ± 0.17% 0.35% ± 0.10% 0.41% ± 0.03% 

Y123N 0.44% ± 0.18% 0.39% ± 0.04% 0.51% ± 0.05% 

L125A 1.51% ± 0.27% 3.17% ± 0.39% 2.90% ± 0.11% 

L125V 1.27% ± 0.31% 4.01% ± 0.65% 4.43% ± 0.48% 

M142A 0.13% ± 0.22% 0.14% ± 0.02% 0.22%  ± 0.00% 

Y171H n.d.   0.09% ± 0.16% n.d.   

Y171K n.d.   n.d.   n.d.   

L239A 0.24% ± 0.18% 0.24% ± 0.04% 0.29% ± 0.04% 

L239M 0.85% ± 0.17% 2.53% ± 0.29% 2.53% ± 0.17% 

L239V 0.41% ± 0.12% 0.54% ± 0.09% 0.60% ± 0.07% 

F243A 2.25% ± 0.22% 4.74% ± 0.73% 4.45% ± 0.51% 

F243H 2.78% ± 0.26% 5.42% ± 0.50% 3.96% ± 0.04% 

F243L 0.64% ± 0.11% 1.94% ± 0.23% 2.27% ± 0.24% 

F243V 1.83% ± 0.20% 5.10% ± 0.83% 4.72% ± 0.42% 

Q309A n.d.   0.05% ± 0.09% 0.22% ± 0.05% 

Q309N n.d.   0.21% ± 0.07% 0.32% ± 0.09% 

Q309R n.d.   0.17% ± 0.09% 0.36% ± 0.07% 

W339A n.d.   n.d.   0.11% ± 0.10% 

W339F 0.42% ± 0.21% 0.72% ± 0.04% 1.14% ± 0.12% 

W339H n.d.   0.04% ± 0.07% 0.37% ± 0.04% 

W339N n.d.   0.09% ± 0.08% 0.40% ± 0.02% 

W339Y 0.25% ± 0.18% 0.40% ± 0.04% 0.71% ± 0.06% 

V342A 0.61% ± 0.20% 1.46% ± 0.18% 1.89% ± 0.32% 

V342L 0.30% ± 0.10% 1.03% ± 0.37% 1.73% ± 0.22% 

V342M 0.87% ± 0.15% 1.57% ± 0.34% 2.07% ± 0.27% 

M368A 0.30% ± 0.09% 0.61% ± 0.08% 0.85% ± 0.07% 

M368H n.d.   0.31% ± 0.08% 0.54% ± 0.06% 

M368L 0.15% ± 0.02% 0.68% ± 0.17% 0.84% ± 0.19% 

M368V 0.38% ± 0.12% 0.86% ± 0.20% 1.05% ± 0.11% 

L125V/F243A 4.30% ± 0.11% 8.12% ± 0.36% 10.58% ± 2.13% 

L239M/F243A 6.12% ± 1.26% 12.68% ± 0.38% 13.06% ± 0.49% 

F243A/V342A 2.72% ± 0.12% 6.63% ± 1.66% 6.63% ± 0.81% 

F243A/W339F 0.89% ± 0.09% 2.84% ± 0.88% 3.62% ± 0.60% 

L125V/L239M/F243A n.d.   n.d.   n.d.   

L125V/F243A/V342A 4.67% ± 0.22% 13.78% ± 2.28% 16.95% ± 1.74% 

L239M/F243A/V342A 9.83% ± 0.87% 17.12% ± 0.32% 17.74% ± 0.30% 

L125V/L239M/F243A/V342A 2.56% ± 0.13% 7.29% ± 0.52% 12.24% ± 0.56% 
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Acetylation of Glucose, Maltose, and Maltotriose using Wild-Type EstCE1 and the EstCE1-MAA variant 

 

Figure S8: Thin layer chromatography-mass spectrometry (TLC-MS) analysis of acyl transfer reactions with wild-type EstCE1 
(wt) and the L239M/F243A/V342A (MAA) variant of EstCE1 (4 µM). Reactions contained 100 mM glucose (A), 50 mM maltose 
(B), or 25 mM maltotriose (C) and 200 mM isopropenyl acetate in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2). Reactions were incubated 
at room temperature until maximum conversion was reached (Figure S9 and Table S2). Product spots (black arrows) were 
identified by TLC-MS analysis using an Advion expression CMS (glucose acetate: [M+Na]+: 245.3 m/z, [M-H]-: 221.2 m/z, [M+Cl]-: 
257.2 m/z; maltose acetate: [M+Na]+: 407.6 m/z, [M+Cl]-: 419.5 m/z; maltotriose acetate: [M+Na]+: 569.8 m/z, [M+Cl]-: 581.7 m/z). 
TLCs were developed in trichloromethane, methanol, acetic acid, and water (70:20:8:2 for glucose acetylation reactions and 
70:30:8:2 for maltose and maltotriose acetylation reactions) and stained using vanillin. 

 

Figure S9: Sugar acetylation reactions catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 (wt) and the L239M/F243A/V342A (MAA) variant. 
Conversions for the reactions of glucose, maltose, or maltotriose as acyl acceptor and ethyl acetate (EtOAc) or isopropenyl acetate 
(IPA) as acyl donor are shown. Reactions consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose and 500 mM ethyl 
acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl acetate in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2) and were incubated at room temperature. Samples 
after 15, 60, 120, and 240 min were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. Data plotted in this figure are shown in Table S2. 
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Table S2: Conversion for the reaction of glucose, maltose, or maltotriose as acyl acceptor and ethyl acetate (EtOAc) or 
isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as acyl donor catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 (wt) and the L239M/F243A/V342A (MAA) variant. 
Reactions consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl 
acetate in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2) and were incubated at room temperature. Samples after 15, 60, 120, and 240 min 
reaction time were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. N.d.: not detectable. 

   Conversion 

Sugar Acyl donor Enzyme 15 min 60 min 120 min 240 min 

Glucose EtOAc wt 0.37% ± 0.04% 1.05% ± 0.12% 1.30% ± 0.04% 1.36% ± 0.21% 

Glucose EtOAc MAA 9.98% ± 0.05% 14.89% ± 0.51% 16.61% ± 0.32% 17.93% ± 0.12% 

Maltose EtOAc wt 1.57% ± 0.06% 4.05% ± 0.02% 4.94% ± 0.27% 4.95% ± 0.01% 

Maltose EtOAc MAA 34.97% ± 3.26% 37.69% ± 1.63% 37.85% ± 1.50% 36.37% ± 0.93% 

Maltotriose EtOAc wt 2.31% ± 0.09% 4.76% ± 0.09% 5.06% ± 0.04% 5.00% ± 0.32% 

Maltotriose EtOAc MAA 6.51% ± 0.35% 10.99% ± 0.10% 12.72% ± 0.19% 12.61% ± 0.03% 

Glucose IPA wt 0.67% ± 0.26% 0.27% ± 0.13% n.d.   n.d.   

Glucose IPA MAA 27.64% ± 1.73% 34.10% ± 5.87% 24.51% ± 7.01% 16.80% ± 8.86% 

Maltose IPA wt 3.54% ± 2.63% 0.49% ± 0.42% n.d.   n.d.   

Maltose IPA MAA 77.54% ± 9.37% 58.30% ± 3.72% 29.77% ± 4.39% 11.28% ± 0.48% 

Maltotriose IPA wt 8.29% ± 1.19% 2.65% ± 0.75% 1.36% ± 0.31% 1.04% ± 0.19% 

Maltotriose IPA MAA 16.57% ± 3.03% 47.08% ± 1.40% 53.70% ± 1.02% 50.09% ± 1.22% 

 
 
 

 

Figure S10: Overlay of HPLC-ELSD chromatograms from analysis of biocatalysis reactions for acetylation of glucose (A), maltose 
(B), and maltotriose (C) with isopropenyl acetate. Reactions were catalyzed by wild-type EstCE1 (dark gray) or EstCE1-MAA 
(black). Negative controls without enzyme (light gray) are also shown.  
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NMR Analysis of Sugar Esters 

 
NMR Analysis of Crude Sugar Esters for Confirmation of Conversions 
 
As no standards for the acetylated maltose and maltotriose species were available, also crude reaction mixtures of maltose 
and maltotriose were analyzed via NMR to confirm the ratios determined by HPLC-ELSD analysis. Moreover, the NMR 
analysis aimed to verify that only one main acetylated species was present in both cases.  
 
This analysis was initially complicated by intermediately formed side-products in the crude mixtures that showed 13C-NMR 
Signals between 85 and 87 ppm, which is an untypical shift for normal glycosides. We were able to pinpoint those 
structures as 1-amino-glycosides,6 which had formed upon evaporation of solvent, with the residual ammonium acetate 
buffer at basic pH. HPLC analysis of the crude mixtures before and after evaporation confirmed this downstream 
processing phenomenon, as two additional peaks (acetylated and non-acetylated amino sugar) were observed in the 
processed samples compared to the original reaction monitoring. 
 
We were able to revert the formation of 1-amino-sugars in the NMR-solutions by stirring the samples in D2O with small 
amounts of AcOH-d4 (acidic pH) for 6 h and observing the re-converging towards mixtures of only starting material and 
the 6-O-acetylated reaction products with disappearance of the characteristic 1-amino-signals in the NMR samples. 
Thereby, ratios of starting material and product were determined via integration of the diagnostic H6-protons of the 
acetylated position and comparison to all H1-protons. The determined NMR-ratios (maltose acetylation reaction: 78 mol%; 
maltotriose acetylation reaction: 40 mol%) are in line with the ratios from HPLC-ELSD analysis (maltose acetylation 
reaction 77.1% ± 0.5%; maltotriose acetylation reaction 37.7% ± 0.3%) observed for the large-scale reactions in both 
cases. 
 
 
Purification of Maltose and Maltotriose Acetate Products for Structural Analysis via NMR 
 
Analytical samples (~25 mg) of processed crude materials were purified via column chromatography and were then fully 
characterized via NMR to elucidate their structures in respect to the acetylated position. Conditions for column 
chromatography: maltose: (3 g SiO2, isocratic EtOAc:MeOH 3:1, material submitted in the eluent), maltotriose (9 g SiO2, 
gradient ACN:H2O:AcOH 70:10:2 to 70:20:2, material submitted in the eluent). Homogenous fractions were pooled, 
evaporated and subjected to full NMR-characterisation by appropriate 1D and 2D NMR-methods. In case of the maltose-
6’O-acetate, the assigned spectrum (MeOH-d4) was in consistence with existent literature data in the same solvent.7 In 
all cases the acetylation is clearly attributed to the or a O6-position, based on the diagnostic shift of the shifts in 1H and 
13C-NMR, in case of maltose and maltotriose a thorough assignment of the signals for all starting materials and products 
was conducted to unambiguously prove the position of the acetate to the specific sugar unit.  
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Table S3: NMR Shifts (MeOD-d4) of the purified glucose-6O-acetate. The assigned signals are compared to the signals of the 
corresponding unacetylated species (glucose). Indicative shifts, caused by acetylation, in the 1H-NMR as well as 13C-NMR are 
colored blue. 

 
 

Assignments 
13C-NMR - Data 1H-NMR - Data 

Glucose Glu-6O-Ac Delta Glucose Glu- 6O-Ac Delta 
A… α-D-glucose A1 93.97 93.91 -0.06 5.12 5.09 -0.03 

A2 73.87 73.76 -0.11 3.37 3.36 -0.01 

A3 74.87 74.68 -0.19 3.68 3.67 -0.01 

A4 71.88 71.89 0.01 3.3 3.3 0 

A5 72.97 70.56 -2.41 3.79 3.96 0.17 

A6a 
62.76 65.07 2.31 

3.79 4.33 0.54 

A6b 3.69 4.18 0.49 

B… β-D-glucose B1 98.22 98.16 -0.06 4.49 4.48 -0.01 

B2 76.3 76.11 -0.19 3.14 3.14 0 

B3 78.12 77.83 -0.29 3.35 3.35 0 

B4 71.75 71.65 -0.1 3.32 3.3 -0.02 

B5 78.04 75.24 -2.8 3.29 3.48 0.19 

B6a 
62.88 64.99 2.11 

3.87 4.38 0.51 

B6b 3.66 4.15 0.49 

Referenced to: MeOH-d4 residual = 49.00 ppm MeOH-d4 residual = 4.87 ppm (HDO) 

Discussion of diagnostic NMR shift differences 

With both species fully assigned, a comparison reveals 2 major chemical shift differences. First, the signals of the 6-
position experience the expected acyl-shift of about 0.5 ppm (1HNMR) and ~2.2 ppm (13C-NMR both anomers) towards 
low-field. Further, the carbons at the 5-position get shifted by 2.4 ppm (a-anomer) and 2.8 ppm (b-anomer) towards high-
field. Noteworthy, the proton and carbon shift at 4-position are nearly unaffected by the acetylation. These diagnostic shifts 
and the lack thereof are seen throughout the series of compounds and aid further support assignment and thus structural 
confirmation. The reported proton-signal shifts are based on the corresponding HSQC cross-peak as overlap prevent 
readout in the 1D-spectra. 
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Table S4: NMR Shifts and assignments of maltose including a comparison to the signals of glucose. Indicative shifts, caused by 
glycosylation at O4-positon, in the 1H-NMR as well as 13C-NMR are colored red. 
 

 

Assignments 
13C-NMR - Data 1H-NMR-Data 

Glucose Maltose Delta Glucose Maltose Delta 
G…. Glycosidic bound glucose 
unit 

G1 (A)  102.88   5.17  

G1 (B)  102.9   5.17  

(A), (B) correspond to the 
reducing end isomers G2(A) or 

G2 (B) 

 
74.14 
74.3 

  
3.46 

 

    

  G3 (A) or 
G3 (B) 

 
75.06 
75.11 

  
3.62 

 

      

  G4 (A) or 
G4 (B) 

 
71.46 
71.52 

  
3.28 

 

      

  G5 (A) or 
G5 (B) 

 
74.72 
74.74 

  
3.71 

 

      

  G6a (A) or 
G6a (B) 

 

62.71 
62.76 

  
3.84 

 

      

  G6b (A) or 
G6b (B) 

   
3.67 

 

      

A… α-D-Glucose A1 93.97 93.84 -0.13 5.12 5.11 -0.01 
A2 73.87 73.47 -0.4 3.37 3.42 0.05 
A3 74.87 74.67 -0.2 3.68 3.92 0.24 
A4 71.88 81.84 9.96 3.3 3.53 0.23 
A5 72.97 71.63 -1.34 3.79 3.84 0.05 
A6a 

62.76 62.15 -0.61 
3.79 3.88 0.09 

A6b 3.69 3.8 0.11 
B… β-D-Glucose B1 98.22 98.17 -0.05 4.49 4.5 0.01 

B2 76.3 75.85 -0.45 3.14 3.19 0.05 
B3 78.12 77.86 -0.26 3.35 3.65 0.3 
B4 71.75 81.84 10.09 3.32 3.53 0.21 
B5 78.04 76.67 -1.37 3.29 3.4 0.11 
B6a 

62.88 62.32 -0.56 
3.87 3.88 0.01 

B6b 3.66 3.8 0.14 

Referenced to: MeOH-d4 residual = 49.00 ppm MeOH-d4 residual = 4.87 ppm (HDO) 

Discussion of diagnostic NMR shift differences 

Also, the signals from maltose (MeOH-d4) spectra have been fully and independently assigned and compared to glucose 
(see Table S4) to give an excellent match. The expected diagnostic shift (upon glycosylation) of the 13C as well as the 1H-
signal for the O4-positions of the reducing glucose of about 10 ppm (13C-NMR) and 0.2 ppm (1H-NMR) towards low-field 
is observed which leaved the H4’ signal for the non-reducing end as a separate diagnostic signal without overlap which 
can be utilized for the identification of the signals of the corresponding ring system via TOCSY and HSQC-TOCSY 
experiments. Further, the H3-protons are shifted 0.25-0.30 ppm low-field and a small shift of the C5-carbons (~1.3) is also 
observed.  
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Table S5: NMR Shifts and assignments of maltose-6’O-acetate. The assigned shifts are compared to the corresponding non-
acetylated compound (maltose). Characteristic shifts of signals, caused by acetylation, are marked in blue. 

 

Assignments 
13C-NMR - Data 1H-NMR - Data 

Maltose Mal-6’O-Ac Delta Maltose Mal-6’O-Ac Delta 

G…. Glycosidic 
bound glucose unit 

G1 (A) 102.88 103.15 0.27 5.17 5.11 -0.06 

G1 (B) 102.90 103.18 0.28 5.17 5.11 -0.06 

(A), (B) correspond 
to the reducing end 
isomers. 

G2(A) or 
G2 (B) 

74.14 
74.30 

74.10 
74.28 

0.14 
-0.20 3.46 3.46 0.00 

 
G3 (A) or 
G3 (B) 

75.06 
75.11 

75.00 
75.06 

-0.06 
-0.05 3.62 3.61 -0.01  

 
G4 (A) or 
G4 (B) 

71.46 
71.52 

71.70 
71.72 

0.24 
0.20 3.28 3.25 -0.03 

 

 
G5 (A) or 
G5 (B) 

74.72 
74.74 

72.24 
72.24 

-2.48 
-2.50 3.71 3.88 0.17  

 
G6a (A) or 
G6a (B) 

62.71 
62.76 

65.18 
65.20 

2.47 
2.44 

3.84 4.38 0.54  

 
G6b (A) or 
G6b (B) 3.67 4.16 0.49  

A…reducing end of 
maltose α-anomer  

A1 93.84 93.83 -0.01 5.11 5.11 0.00 
A2 73.47 73.40 -0.07 3.42 3.40 -0.02 
A3 74.67 74.64 -0.03 3.92 3.90 -0.02 
A4 81.84 82.73 0.89 3.53 3.46 -0.07 
A5 71.63 71.66 0.03 3.84 3.86 0.02 
A6a 

62.15 62.47 0.32 
3.88 3.82 -0.06 

A6b 3.80 3.82 0.02 

B…reducing end of 
maltose β-anomere  

B1 98.17 98.17 0.00 4.50 4.49 -0.01 
B2 75.85 75.77 -0.08 3.19 3.18 -0.01 
B3 77.86 77.85 -0.01 3.65 3.63 -0.02 
B4 81.84 82.30 0.46 3.53 3.46 -0.07 
B5 76.67 76.75 0.08 3.40 3.38 -0.02 
B6a 

62.32 62.30 -0.02 
3.88 3.90 0.02 

B6b 3.80 3.75 -0.05 
Referenced to: MeOH-d4 residual = 49.00 ppm MeOH-d4 residual = 4.87 ppm (HDO) 

Discussion of diagnostic NMR shift differences 

In the comparison between maltose and maltose-6’O-acetate, the same diagnostic shifts for differences of G6 (1H- and 
13C-Signals) and G5 (13C) as determined in the gluco-case become apparent. With no significant shift difference in the 
reducing sugar portion, the acetylation can clearly be assigned to be on the non-reducing glucose unit (G) and was further 
confirmed by HMBC-measurement. The reported proton-signal shifts are based on the corresponding HSQC cross-peak 
as overlap prevent readout in the 1D-spectra.  
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Table S6: NMR Shifts of maltotriose, the assigned signals are compared to the signals of maltose. Both, the middle (M) and the 
non-reducing glucose unit (G), were compared to the non-reducing unit of maltose (M). Assignments are based on 2D-
correlations and peak-shape of 13C-signals (broad signals in G and pairs of signals for M based on the effect of the anomeric 
configuration). 

 
Assignments 

13C-NMR - Data 1H-NMR-Data 
Maltose MT Delta Maltose MT Delta 

G…. last glucose 
unit 

G1 (A) 102.88 102.70 -0.18 5.17 5.16 -0.01 

G1 (B) 102.90 102.71 -0.19 5.17 5.16 -0.01 

G2(A) or 
G2 (B) 

74.14 
74.30 74.28 0.14 

-0.02 3.46 3.45 -0.01 

(A), (B) correspond 
to the reducing end 
isomers  

G3 (A) or 
G3 (B) 

75.06 
75.11 75.10 0.04 

-0.01 3.62 3.61 -0.01 

G4 (A) or 
G4 (B) 

71.46 
71.52 

71.49 
71.51 

0.03 
-0.01 3.28 3.27 -0.01 

G5 (A) or 
G5 (B) 

74.72 
74.74 

74.77 
74.77 

0.05 
0.03 3.71 3.70 -0.01 

G6a (A) or 
G6a (B) 62.71 

62.76 62.74 0.03 
-0.02 

3.84 3.80 -0.04 

G6b (A) 
or 
G6b (B) 

3.67  3.68  0.01  

M… Middle glucose 
unit of maltotriose 

M1 (A) 102.88 102.87 -0.01 5.17 5.16 -0.01 

M1 (B) 102.90 102.91 0.01 5.17 5.16 -0.01 

(A), (B) correspond 
to the reducing end 
isomers 

Compared to “G” of 
Maltose  

M2(A) or 
M2 (B) 

74.14 73.79 
73.95 

-0.35 
3.46 3.51 0.05 

74.30 -0.35 

M3 (A) or 
M3 (B) 

75.06 74.93 
74.99 

-0.13 
3.62 3.86 0.24 

75.11 -0.12 

M4 (A) or 
M4 (B) 

71.46 81.30 
81.32 

9.84 
3.28 3.51 0.23 

71.52 9.80 

M5 (A) or 
M5 (B) 

74.72 73.31 
73.34 

-1.41 
3.71 3.76 0.05 

74.74 -1.40 
M6a (A) 
or 
M6a (B) 62.71 

62.76 
62.13 
62.18 

-0.58 
-0.58 

3.84 3.8 -0.04 

M6b (A) 
or 
M6b (B) 

3.67 3.75 0.08 

A…reducing End 
(α-anomer) 

A1 93.84 93.86 0.02 5.11 5.11 0.00 

A2 73.47 73.49 0.02 3.42 3.41 -0.01 

A3 74.67 74.66 -0.01 3.92 3.92 0.00 

A4 81.84 81.88 0.04 3.53 3.52 -0.01 

A5 71.63 71.66 0.03 3.84 3.86 0.02 

A6a/b 62.32 62.37 0.05 3.88 3.80 -0.08 

B…reducing end 
(β-anomer) 

B1 98.17 98.19 0.02 4.50 4.49 -0.01 

B2 75.85 75.87 0.02 3.19 3.18 -0.01 

B3 77.86 77.87 0.01 3.65 3.61 -0.04 

B4 81.84 81.48 -0.36 3.53 3.52 -0.01 

B5 76.67 76.70 0.03 3.40 3.39 -0.01 

B6a/b 62.15 62.21 0.06 3.88 3.80 -0.08 

referenced to MeOH-d4 residual = 49.00 ppm MeOH-d4 residual = 4.87 ppm (HDO) 
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Table S7: NMR Shifts of maltotriose-6’’O-acetate, the assigned signals are compared to the signals of the corresponding 
unacetylated species (maltotriose).  

  

Assignments 
13C-NMR - Data 1H-NMR - Data 

Maltotriose MT-6‘‘O-Ac Delta Maltotriose MT-6‘‘O-Ac Delta 
G…. Glycosidic 
bound glucose 
unit 

G1 (A) 102.70 103.19 
103.19 

0.49 5.16 
5.10 

-0.06 

G1 (B) 102.71 0.48 5.16 -5.16 

(A), (B) 
correspond to the 
reducing end 
isomers 

G2(A) 
G2 (B) 74.28 74.21 -0.07 3.45 3.46 0.01 

 G3 (A) 
G3 (B) 75.10 75.01 -0.09 3.61 3.62 0.01  

 G4 (A) or 
G4 (B) 

71.49 
71.51 

71.66 
71.66 

0.17 
0.15 3.27 3.24 -0.03  

 G5 (A) 
G5 (B) 74.77 72.28 -2.49 3.70 3.89 0.19  

 G6a (A) 
G6a (B) 

62.74 65.16 
65.16 2.42 

3.80 4.38 0.58  
 G6b (A) 

G6b (B) 3.68 4.16 0.48 
  
M… Middle 
glucose unit of 
maltotriose 

M1 (A) 102.87 102.68 -0.19 5.16 5.16 0.00 

M1 (B) 102.91 102.68 -0.23 5.16 5.16 0.00 
(A), (B) 
correspond to the 
reducing end 
isomers 

M2(A) or 
M2 (B) 

73.79 
73.95 

73.69 
73.85 

-0.10 
-0.10 3.51 3.51 0.00 

 M3 (A) or 
M3 (B) 

74.93 
74.99 

74.90 
74.96 

-0.03 
-0.03 3.86 3.86 0.00 

 
 M4 (A) or 

M4 (B) 
81.3 

81.32 
82.23 
82.24 

0.93 
0.92 3.51 3.46 -0.05 

  M5 (A) or 
M5 (B) 

73.31 
73.34 

73.38 
73.4 

0.07 
0.06 3.76 3.78 0.02  

 M6a (A) or 
M6a (B) 62.13 

62.18 
62.34 
62.34 

0.21 
0.16 

3.8 3.89 0.09 
 
 M6b (A) or 

M6b (B) 3.8 3.79 -0.01 
  

A…reducing end 
(α-anomer)  

A1 93.86 93.86 0.00 5.11 5.10 -0.01 
A2 73.49 73.48 -0.01 3.41 3.41 0.00 
A3 74.66 74.65 -0.01 3.92 3.91 -0.01 
A4 81.88 81.89 0.01 3.52 3.52 0.00 
A5 71.66 71.66 0.00 3.86 3.86 0.00 
A6a 

62.37 62.29 -0.08 
3.80 3.80 0.00 

A6b 3.80 3.80 0.00 

B…reducing end  
(β-anomer)  

B1 98.19 98.19 0.00 4.49 4.49 0.00 
B2 75.87 75.86 -0.01 3.18 3.18 0.00 
B3 77.87 77.84 -0.03 3.61 3.61 0.00 
B4 81.48 81.49 0.01 3.52 3.52 0.00 
B5 76.70 76.69 -0.01 3.39 3.40 0.01 
B6a 

62.21 62.18 -0.03 
3.80 3.88 0.08 

B6b 3.80 3.78 -0.02 

referenced to MeOH-d4 residual = 49.00 ppm MeOH-d4 residual = 4.87 ppm (HDO) 
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Discussion of diagnostic NMR shift differences of the maltotriose case 

The analysis of the purified maltotriose reaction product showed 80% purity, together with a very similar second species 
of glycosidic nature (~20%), that strongly resembles the enriched unidentified impurity from the starting material 
maltotriose (~5%). 
The assignments of the trisaccharides – maltotriose and its respective acetylated derivatives – are also generally based 
on independent 2D-NMR analysis but also made use of Tables S3-S5 as the observed trends upon acetylation and 
glycosylation for the shorter homologues were applied to distinguish certain cross-peaks. In the 13C-NMR, corresponding 
carbon-signals of the middle glucose unit (M) appeared as pairs of signals as the effect of α/β-configuration affects those 
carbon shifts. The signals of the non-reducing-end (G) appear as (broad) singlets, thus slightly higher than the pairs of 
signals in M. Additionally, the signals could be assigned to their respective glucose-unit by selective 1D-TOCSY and 
HSQC-TOCSY experiments, respectively. 
The position of the acetate substituent was conclusively proven via several 2D-experiments. 
The acetate can easily be assigned to an O6-position of a glucose unit via HMBC-correlation while the position of the 
acetylated O6-position is identifiable in the phase sensitive HSQC-experiment as a diastereotopic CH2 signal with a 
characteristic acyl-shift as compared to the non-acetylated O6-positions. Next, the H4’’-position (G) appears as a 
standalone-triplet and with all other H4 signals (M, A, B) shifted to low-field because of their glycosidic shift (see Tables 
S4 and S6). The TOCSY, 1D-TOCSY (exciting at the H4’’-signal) and HSQC-TOCSY-experiments all show correlation 
between G4 and G6 positions, thus proving that the acetylation appears on the non-reducing end of the maltotriose at 
position O6’’. 

 

Figure S11: TOCSY spectrum of the purified maltotriose-6’’O-acetate, with the most important crosspeaks marked. The existence 
of crosspeaks of the signals marked G6a, G6b and G4 directly proves the assumed structure of the reaction product. 
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NMR Spectra of Purified Compounds and Starting Materials 

 

 
Figure S12: 1H-NMR (MeOH-d4) of glucose starting material (equilibrated in MeOH-d4 for approx. 3 h). Anomeric 
ratio α:β=1:0.16. Top spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S13: 13C-NMR (MeOH-d4) of glucose starting material (equilibrated in MeOH-d4 for approx. 3 h). Anomeric ratio 
α:β=1:0.16. Top spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S14: 1H-NMR (MeOH-d4) of purified glucose-6O-acetate, as an anomeric mixture α:β=1:0.87. Top spectrum is 
the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. The relevant shifts of signals compared to glucose 
are marked blue. 
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Figure S15: 13C-NMR (MeOH-d4) of purified glucose-6O-acetate, as an anomeric mixture α:β=1:0.87. Top spectrum is 
the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. The relevant shifts of signals compared to glucose 
are marked blue. 
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Figure S16: 1H-NMR of commercial maltose (equilibrated approx. 12 h in MeOH-d4), as an anomeric mixture α:β=1:1. Top 
spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S17: 13C-NMR (MeOH-d4) of commercial maltose (equilibrated approx. 12 h in MeOH-d4), as an anomeric mixture 
α:β=1:1. Top spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S18: 1H-NMR (MeOH-d4) of purified maltose-6’O-acetate as an anomeric mixture approx. α:β = 1:1. Top spectrum 
is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. Relevant shifts compared to the maltose starting 
material are marked in blue. 
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Figure S19: 13C-NMR of purified maltose-6’O-acetate as an anomeric mixture approx. α:β = 1:1. Top spectrum is the full 
view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. Relevant shifts compared to the maltose starting material are 
marked in blue. 
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Figure S20: 1H-NMR (MeOH-d4) of commercial maltotriose standard as an anomeric mixture approx. α:β = 1:1. Top 
spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S21: 13C-NMR (MeOH-d4) of commercial maltotriose standard as an anomeric mixture approx. α:β = 1:1. Top 
spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S22: 1H-NMR (MeOH-d4) of purified maltotriose-6’’O-acetate as an anomeric mixture approx. α:β = 1:1 (>80% 
purity) together with an enriched second component of glycosidic nature that was already present in the starting material. 
Top spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S23: 13C-NMR (MeOH-d4) of purified maltotriose-6’’O-acetate as an anomeric mixture approx. α:β = 1:1 (>80% purity) 
together with an enriched second component of oligo-glycosidic nature that was already present in the starting material. The 
top spectrum is the full view, while the bottom one is a zoom into the relevant region. 
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Figure S24: HSQC-NMR of purified maltotriose-6’’O-acetate with assignments of all crosspeaks, as an explanatory 
assignment based on 2D-NMR. 
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Acetylation of Glucose, Maltose, and Maltotriose using EstA 

 

 
Figure S25: Conversion for the EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT) catalyzed reaction of glucose, maltose, or maltotriose as acyl acceptor 
and ethyl acetate (EtOAc) or isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as acyl donor. Reactions consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM maltose, 
or 25 mM maltotriose and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl acetate in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2) and were 
incubated at room temperature. Samples after 15 (light gray), 60 (dark gray), and 120 min (black) were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. 
Data plotted are means of triplicates and standard deviations are shown as error bars. Full data are shown in Table S8. 

Table S8: Conversions for the EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT) catalyzed reactions between glucose, maltose, or maltotriose as acyl 
acceptor and ethyl acetate (EtOAc) or isopropenyl acetate (IPA) as acyl donor. Reactions consisted of 100 mM glucose, 50 mM 
maltose, or 25 mM maltotriose and 500 mM ethyl acetate or 200 mM isopropenyl acetate in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2) 
and were incubated at room temperature. Samples after 15, 60, and 120 min were analyzed by HPLC-ELSD. Data shown are 
means of triplicates and standard deviations. 

 

Sugar Acyl donor 
Conversion 15 min Conversion 60 min Conversion 120 min 

monoacetate monoacetate diacetate monoacetate diacetate 

Glucose EtOAc 0.43% ± 0.11% 0.65% ± 0.06%   0.63% ± 0.02%   

Glucose IPA 35.50% ± 0.20% 42.18% ± 0.74% 0.62% ± 0.09% 38.43% ± 0.05% 0.67% ± 0.03% 

Maltose IPA 3.45% ± 0.21% 5.18% ± 0.20%   6.57% ± 0.17%   

Maltotriose IPA 1.12% ± 0.05% 1.52% ± 0.12%   1.99% ± 0.16%   
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Figure S26: Thin layer chromatography analysis of an acyl transfer reaction with the family VIII carboxylesterases EstCE1 (PDB 
code: 7ATL), EstCE1 variant F243A, EstSRT1 (PDB code: 5GMX), EstM2, EstA (3ZYT), and Est-Y29 (PDB-code: 5ZWQ). The 
reactions contained 100 mM glucose and 200 mM isopropenyl acetate in 200 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.2). The reactions 
were incubated for 15 min at room temperature. Product spots were identified by TLC-MS analysis using an Advion expression 
CMS (black arrow, glucose monoacetate: [M+Na]+: 245.3 m/z, [M-H]-: 221.2 m/z, [M+Cl]-: 257.2 m/z; white arrow, glucose 
diacetate: [M-H]-: 263.2 m/z, [M+Cl]-: 299.4 m/z). The gray arrow indicates unconverted substrate. TLC was developed in 
trichloromethane, methanol, acetic acid, and water 70:20:8:2 and stained using vanillin. 

 
 
 

 

Figure S27: HPLC-ELSD analysis of a reaction between glucose (100 mM) and isopropenyl acetate (200 mM) catalyzed by EstA 
(4 µM) in 200 mM ammonium acetate after 60 min. Three peaks (arrows) are visible which can be assigned to glucose diacetate 
(6.8 min), glucose monoacetate (7.4 min) and glucose (8.4 min). 
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HPLC-ELSD Analysis of Glucose, Maltose, Maltotriose, and 6-O-Acetyl Glucose 

 

                   
 
 

                  
 

 

 
 

Figure S28: Linear standard curves from HPLC-ELSD analysis of glucose (A), maltose (B), maltotriose (C), and 6-O-acetyl 
glucose (D) and peak area ratios of glucose (substrate) and 6-O-acetyl glucose (product) at different concentration ratios at 
100 mM total concentration (E). 
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Comparison of EstA and EstCE1 

 

 
Figure S29: Structural comparison of EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT) and EstCE1 (PDB code: 7ATL). Selected residues (sticks), surfaces 
of the substrate binding cavities (gray surfaces), and hydrophobic surfaces within the substrate binding cavities (yellow surfaces) 
are shown. 

 

 

 

Figure S30: Induced-fit docking of glucose into the acetyl-enzyme complex of EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT). A 3D structure (A) and a 
2D representation (B) is shown. Acetylated serine (S59*) and residues important for sugar binding are labeled. The O6-position 
of glucose is coordinated close to the catalytic serine by polar contacts to D323 and Y148. Moreover, residue D292 forms polar 
contacts to the O2- and O3-positions of the sugar and the glucose ring is stacked with residue Y148. 
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Figure S30: Induced-fit docking of glucose into the acetyl-enzyme complex of EstA (PDB code: 3ZYT). A 3D 
structure (A) and a 2D representation (B) is shown. Acetylated serine (S59*) and residues important for sugar 
binding are labeled. The 6-O-position of glucose is coordinated close to the catalytic serine by polar contacts to 
D323 and Y148. Moreover, residue D292 forms polar contacts to the 2-O- and 3-O-position of the sugar and the 
glucose ring is stacked with residue Y148.
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Mutagenesis Primers 

Table S9. Mutagenesis primers for site-directed mutagenesis of Est24.  

Mutation Forward primer Reverse primers 

S13A CTTTGGCGATgctCTGACCTGGGG CACAGCACACTGCGTTTT 

N96S GCTGGGTACCagcGATACCAAAAG ATAATAATAACCAGATCCAGC 

K99A CAATGATACCgcgAGCTATTTTCATCGTAC GTACCCAGCATAATAATAAC 

K99R CAATGATACCcggAGCTATTTTCATCG GTACCCAGCATAATAATAAC 

F152A TGATCCGTGGgcgGAAGGTATGTTTGGCGGC GGCATAGGTGCCAGCGGC 

F152I TGATCCGTGGattGAAGGTATGTTTGGC GGCATAGGTGCCAGCGGC 

F156A TGAAGGTATGgctGGCGGCGGCT AACCACGGATCAGGCATAG 
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Table S10. Mutagenesis primers for site-directed mutagenesis of EstCE1.  

Mutation Forward primer Reverse primer 

S65A TCGGCTGTCGgccGTGTCCAAGC AATTGGGTCTCACGCACC 

K68Y GTCGGTGTCCtatCCTTATATTACGC GACAGCCGAAATTGGGTC 

Y123A CGGCCTGGATgcgCGTTTGAGCC GCAGTGTGGCTCAACAAG 

Y123H CGGCCTGGATcatCGTTTGAGCC GCAGTGTGGCTCAACAAG 

Y123K CGGCCTGGATaaaCGTTTGAGCC GCAGTGTGGCTCAACAAG 

Y123N CGGCCTGGATaacCGTTTGAGCC GCAGTGTGGCTCAACAAG 

L125A GGATTATCGTgcgAGCCAACCTGCGGAAGG AGGCCGGCAGTGTGGCTC 

L125V GGATTATCGTgtgAGCCAACCTGCG AGGCCGGCAGTGTGGCTC 

M142A TAAAGACGGTgcgGAACTGTCGTC ATACCGAGTCGATGATAC 

Y171H CGAGTTTCGAcatTCACTGGCAATCGATGTGC CTGCCCGGCTCGGCCAAC 

Y171K CGAGTTTCGAaaaTCACTGGCAATCGATGTGCTG CTGCCCGGCTCGGCCAAC 

L239A GTTGCTGACCgcgCCGGAAGGGT ATGCCATCTCGTATAGGTTC 

L239M GTTGCTGACCatgCCGGAAGGGT ATGCCATCTCGTATAGGTTCCGG 

L239M (F243A)[a] GTTGCTGACCatgCCGGAAGGGG ATGCCATCTCGTATAGGTTCCGG 

L239V GTTGCTGACCgtgCCGGAAGGGT ATGCCATCTCGTATAGGTTCCGG 

F243A GCCGGAAGGGgcgGGCTTCGAGATTG AGGGTCAGCAACATGCCA 

F243H GCCGGAAGGGcatGGCTTCGAGATTG AGGGTCAGCAACATGCCA 

F243L GCCGGAAGGGctgGGCTTCGAGA AGGGTCAGCAACATGCCATC 

F243V GCCGGAAGGGgtgGGCTTCGAGA AGGGTCAGCAACATGCCATC 

Q309A CGCCGAGACTgcgGGGCCCGGCT TGCGACCCGACATGCGCTTG 

Q309N CGCCGAGACTaacGGGCCCGGCTG TGCGACCCGACATGCGCT 

Q309R CGCCGAGACTcgtGGGCCCGGCTG TGCGACCCGACATGCGCT 

W339A CACTCTGCAGgcgGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 

W339F CACTCTGCAGtttGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 

W339H CACTCTGCAGcatGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 

W339N CACTCTGCAGaacGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 

W339Y CACTCTGCAGtatGGCGGTGTCTATG CCATTGTGCTGAGGCGTC 

V342A GTGGGGCGGTgcgTATGGCCACAG TGCAGAGTGCCATTGTGC 

V342L GTGGGGCGGTctgTATGGCCACA TGCAGAGTGCCATTGTGC 

V342M GTGGGGCGGTatgTATGGCCACA TGCAGAGTGCCATTGTGC 

M368A CTTTGAAGGCgcgAGTGGACGTTATCC GCCGTATTGGTCAAGGCT 

M368H CTTTGAAGGCcatAGTGGACGTTATCCACTGC GCCGTATTGGTCAAGGCT 

M368L CTTTGAAGGCctgAGTGGACGTTATC GCCGTATTGGTCAAGGCT 

M368V CTTTGAAGGCgtgAGTGGACGTT GCCGTATTGGTCAAGGCTA 

[a] Mutagenesis primer for introduction of the L239M mutation to an EstCE1-F243A template. 
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